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The Buick Third' Member
. "

Buick cars, drivethrough a third member,
not the springs. The springs only su�por:t
the body and assrrreeasy riding. A-Buick

I
'

rear ·spring 'accidently broken cannot .mis-
align the axle and prevent driving, the
car. The Buick axle remains in fixed posi
tion. Consequerrtly the adjustment" of
Buick four-wheel brakes is not affected

by the deflection. of the springs.
I ,

When better-automobiles are built
Buickwill build them
.' •

I

- ..

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
, l Division of General Motors Corporation

-- ,

..•_cBuIbIca·"'V.lve-In-H�ad �otor Can, Branchelln All P�"cipal'CitlCl-DeaJen Everywhere
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Passing Comment-vas T. A. McNeal
.'

IN
'.rHEl way of business development nothing

so vast has occurred in recent years lis t1H�
practical consolidution of 11 great electrical
power companies with It combined capiral of

_)uore than 300 million dolln rs. The purpose is to
create a vnst super-power trust with fully 2 mil
lion horsepower, supplied pal·tl� by water power
nnd pnrt.ly by the use 01' coal to cover u large part
of the New England, Central nud Southern states.
It will hook up the Amer-ivan power side of

Niaga ra Fulls, some. of the prtnctpal water pow
ers of New Bn�lIUlc1 vlld HlP. great coal deposits
o:f the Sfluth. In this connection it is worth' while

I
to -note -thnt whu t seems a -perrnaneut peace has
been nrrtved nr br-twecu the 11'lH\ing conl OPl'l'lI!Ol'S
und the COlli minet's' IllJioB!'!, so that prodt1<'tion can

be assured.
If this peace ugl'eement is on as firm u founda

tion as it .�P.PlllS to be, tbe conntl'Y m�y Joe on the
r eve of 11 new yust pt'riod. of business pros).lel"itY

and w,ontlerf1l1 development of industry. snch as

the :wol'I(! hns never seen before. It menns the
electl:lfieutioll of ull of tbe leading railroads of ,the

country. the -dev(Jlopment of vhst water power
heretofol'e undeveloped, nnd new diseo\'('ries in
scien('e ,no douht. as astonishing and far.renching
in eHect us any of the de"elqplllents in electricity
,m the last 50 years.
\,

A Settlement Lik:ely in Europe

WHIL.F: business does not revive. as rapidly
as hn(1 heen hoped, the tone is still rather
optimistic. Ogden Armour, who hns been

over in Europf', brings haek the report that onr

(;e·nernl DIIwes is getting things straightened out
- Ilnd thnt the (Jutlool, for foreign tl'uue is much
.bettel· thun l:J.�t yen!'. As Ol;ilf'u is not much given
to wild anrl unfounded guesses, this news is .en

couraging.
\Vhile ('ol1llitions in Eurol>\! III:e 1'nr' from settled,

iLsftems to mf� tha't thcl'e is now a better prospect
fOr penmlDPnt peace tl11111 at any time siuce the
.elpse .of thp war. I am lutppy to sny nll].t lateI:

developments tend to confirm that belief.

.

Bonus Bm May Pass

THE soldiers' bonus bill now before the 'Senate
seems to bnye a fair show of passing with
some flmellliments. Sebator Smoot, who ob-:

jectiJ to the bill in tpe fOl'm it passed the lower
. house· is willing to support a bill "which would

give �ven ,mOJ'e to the World W'Il:r ·Yetel'(1ns thnll is

1)l'oposed in the House mensure but w6uld protect
borrowJng OJ] insurance policies. :Be believ.es that
the ';resl1it nf tllis pl'01'i8iol1 w.ill Joe tha4: the :>j'et>

,erans will fnll'into the hands of 108111 shanks.
It does not sel!lll tn mc that this ,objection .bas

gr-eat weight. Undoubtedly that wouid r�811lt hi
some '('asp� bnt it would he.. more ,than offset hy
the oPpol'tllllity affordpd to get sma-H 10Rns -In
l'mergenc:v cases at smnll 'I'll tes of interest. In'
other wOJ:ds, I heliev:e the- privilege of obt;nining

.. teIlJPOr,.ry loans would keep mOI'(l of the ex-sol·
dierg' out of the hands of loan Sharks than it
wonld get in. •

With this borrowing privOege the ex�"oldiers
could pi'ocure loans tht'n I'�putable banks wlten
otherwis.e they probably could not:

.,
. M(;)r.qIs 'then -'ana No�v'

M¥ FIUENIi>, IEld Hoch, ·1'01' -whom I eonfess a

grell t 'lillllng, sUll contends that men indi
. "idual1y are more bonest than they ever

'w.eJ'e .before. Well, .thet'e is 'no WR\y tIp, definitely
settle tbe contrpoversy. _

- It seems t6 me to .dep�nd lar.gely on how you .de
:fine. honesty. My opinion is -that speaking gen·
-erally, the hum:m mi1)d has not changeil materially
within the lust 3,000 or 4,000 'years dither in ca·

pacity 61' basic Int-egt.l,ty, ThllJ'is to·Say; children
,._born 'from ?;OOO to 4jOOO :vesrs 1lgo 01' r� 'yea'r8
,ngo or 11 cr,ntul'Y ago, had the sa'me natul'1I1 tim
'Clencles and the same nfltural 'cll'Pacity as .f'hild;:>ell
born now,

'

FUl'thermol'e, I belleve that the aVeJlflgp. .c"!)illd is,
··honest· up to the time when he rE'alllles thnt tbpl'e
a're thlngs be wants and ClIllnot obtnin. The child
spaDed 'by Indulgence ma.y be 'l"ery selfil'lh ond jn-

/

constderate of tlie,I'ights of other people but is not
dishonest. Why should It be? It gets everytlrlng
it desires without the necessity fQr ItesorUng to
dlshonest methods, but wheu the time comes that
its deah-es are opposed and .thwarted 'then this
pampered spoiled cbild is more likely to become
dishonest than the child which has been subjected
to reasonable restraint, for to this spoiled child
the paramount thing in life is to 'gratify its de
slres and If ,the -ehtld, when gro\\l1l into manhood
01' womanhood cannot get what he 01' she _wants

I

The Capper Platform

J.UST- one kind of law for rich and poor.
Substantially lower freight rates im·

.

,mediately.
"

-'Development of QTeat Lllkes Water'Wa�s
projeet at earliest moment.
Justice for all of our soldiers of -all Wal'S.
Laws to prevent price·gouging and 'Ptoflt-

eerj·ng. .'

A1Jolishing gumliling in 'wheat, cotton, corn
and all fs I'm products. .

Putting the Wall Street bucket shop and.
st'ock-jobbing crook out of business.
Practical and business-like co-operative

mal'kl,!ting of farfD. products. , .

Credit facilities for agriculture equal to
credit facilities of other .lInes -of business.
Higher prices for farm products.; or low:er

prices for the things farmers mu.st but.
More attention to df.versifie.d farming as

a means of enabling farmers to solve their
problems.
Putting burden of ta;xation on shoulders Qf

those betf!el' -allie to bear it by abolishing- the
tax-exempt·hond privilege. '.

Lower taxes by elhpinating ,wllste" extrav:
aganee, �raf.t, incompetence and all J)artisan
favoritism from the public ·service. "-

liIonest enforcement of ,pr.ohibltion as a
means of making pl'Ohlbition worldwide, thru ,

proof of its benefits here.
A square deal for all, and special priv.fleges

to none.
'

by asking for it, they are likely to try to get it
any-how. .

-It seems to me that there are many �ore people
who are careless about their- financial and moral
-obligahions than ,¥hen '-1 wne 11 boy Ilnd 1 can' ouly
.account for this, on the theory thllt there are vel'Y
m&lY 'more. things to tem;pt ·th�m to be olshonest
·than there ,were w:hen' I was °8 boy..

/'
.

Ho�v Standards Vary

M,OI!tAL stl.lnda·l'�s also variV j',rom ,time to
time. I located when I came to Kansas In

.

a cattle country. It was ge_neralJy sup
posed that the .counties of Barber, .Comanche,
CIIITk and a large pflllt.of South,w('st H'n.Dsas welle

only fit for gnlzing pur.poses. Well, so long as the
cn.ttlemen welte undisturbed in their occupancy
tl�ere seemed to be a rather 'Wgh standard of per
sOl;1I11 Integrity Rmong them. Of <;onrse there WAS

· occllslm;IR'lly '0' cat-tIe' thJe1: but be Jmd no stal!.dlng·
wl1iq -the o't1t...er cattie·.:men and in ·faet wa.s in can·
st·.ant "danger ·of bel'ng 1ynchetl.
'The 'average cattleman .prided 'himself' on' 'the

fact·that'his wOlld"wlls·good and tbnt1:'here was'110
need of-binding h'lm-wtth a written agl'eement·; he

· 'was ·supposed ·to 00 whll't he, prom'iser}.' -

'Then came the immigration of 'farmers ana
<ell{im talcerll. Now 'no 'person was 'permitted oe

(·orcling Ito lllw ·to 'Preempt "nore than \1.-(,.0 aC'l'e8;
fmlthermore \l'a'S not pennltted tt) 'enter 'intG any
agreement to 8(>11 his -clo,iUl; he 'must .mo:li:e ::Oath
thnt the ha'il flstllbllshcd ·a home 'on his claiIn ·and

·

bad liveo n It c;wntiinuo-;:::;I'Y. for:sm months:

A !lingle qQorter'section . .was no- good to <a ·ca.ttle
man: ,He could not .pasture more .Dhan eight 1:0 10
cows on ·that .mue!). land. \If .00 intended to'�C61ltinue
In the -cattle' business he must somehow get hold
of much more Inno thfln thp lAW' ppl"mihpo hiln
t.o tnke. "'So in di:'''ct violfl.tiqIf of thl.' inw be !:il'ed

.

(-
.

-

his cowb�ys to prove liP claims'�for him, !Igl'ecin�to pay $00 to $'75 to-the cowboy when the proof
was made, tlie 1Ia.�doUice certtrteate issued, anrl a
deed made by 'the cowboy: ':.

�.he cowboy had 1:0 I",vear when he made ·propf
t·hnt the claim WIIS his home ; that he had estab-
'lished a residence on it nud had lived on it tun.
tinuously fOI' six mouths and that he 'had mnde
no contract or agreement direct or indirect to , .. Ii
or mortgage the some.
As a matter of fact .he had not ·establisherl a

'" residence on the land : it was not bis home amI h
had made .Il,n agreement to sell the same, In
short he delbberately per.lured himself.
He had-to haye two witnesseS when ne'made this

proof; fl'eque.ntly tHe lnnu who ,hi'r.ed him lll't-ed'IIS'
olle of Ms witnesses 3'1ld 'Riso 'deliberately perjured
himself.

.

,

Perjnry became so common thn,t it was no loolge
regarded as a crime. Men commUted jlerjury with·
out hesitation who wlJuI.\l have been hi�llly inrtig
uant jf they had been 1:oNi thJlt they 'were disllOliest
men: They were not inherently dishonest, lIn
tbey became llishonest 'pecause they were Sltbject
to the temptation."

,

AWESTIDRN -Kansas ,r.eader a.ccuses 'lUe of lJein.
on the-f_ence on the immlgraHon QUpstilHl311
l'Uthel' pei.'emptorily ordets me to get off.

will admit :frankly ·tha.t 'b� a'('cusa'tion is based 0

:fact. I am on :the· fenCl'. 'l'his is a case howeve
,where it would"be much more comfortabie to g
off the fence \Itnil join th.e crowd cl'nmorin� fnl' Iii

c�osjug of our door8 ago·inst foreign 'immigr:1II
eSpeCiall� agai.nst all ·immigl.'aJt.ion from Solltli�r
Europe. 'I'here are mn·ny 'more on that side uf til
fence than on the othel' or on top of the f .. llc

Ilnd it is easy to run with tbe, crowd.

I .am on the :fence �;e [ ha;e not 1'!lIm ni'l
to det�l:niine 'in ,my o"'n mind, what ou.!!;ht to i

done abOut 'foreign 'immigr.ation. While I nm lJltt

llrally prejudicpd in fn VOt· of people ",ho �[I(',t1( til
8ame'language ( spt'nk. I am not convinced tJUI

th�y ore inherently beiter nor m."re clp�il'flhl" "I[i

·zens tHan ppople -wllo I'pt'ak some other 1:t1l;';I1:1�
even if. these <1ther people live in Southel'lI l<:ul'o

lL is charged against' these immigrants £:0

Southern Europe tIrnt they flock t(lgethcr tlfl

they get here and do pot learn our language 01' t.

;., to' understund OIU' form of go�ernmeot. ,

Now 1;113't -seems to nle to be f-he must oallll'

thing in the world. If I 'Sh01tld move to I'Illn

foreigti .>country- I w<llJld in a'll -In'oba bility Ill!

'up 11.' c'omnmnlty of 1.)('€>pl(\, -if"l could find nil

where my ·owrr la·ngnage was "Sl)O�en, , 'un
It doos not Sf'em -to me thtil'we ha I'e rlllCI<C ']

rea'lly �to solve this immigration prol'It'Il;; t lie
'not believe tilat· we lin "e reR 11:1' tried (l) �e .

, -' I
. I'll'

to 'these immigrants ano unde.J:stand t leII', {he
point. I apprehend ·thlrt If we 'I'eftlly ime'\�"·l1
,we would discover that theY'llJ'e just f�t ," "II
other people ·and for the most -part pretty �

folks at that.

. 'Seud Foreigners 19 SaNth America
,

, Edwn I'tl {;iod

I 'l'lAVEl her,e Ii 'l't'tter .from J, ".
� hot

; was ft)rflt� II
.Atho.l, Kan., w-¥o.; J ,pI esnnlP, loU" jill!

hut, who has JIved IJI thi� (·ountr.\", n s�>II�ii
It occurs to .me. that, N1r. ':Lwd hilS some

to til
iileas; one is fhat It lVonlil 'be well t�' t2'thC (1e
the stream of fOl'e�gn P)'ll igrn tion to" ",\ Itt'S.
tral American and South .Americnn i:� snS:>:("
'�II'YB they need these .emigrants.. �e n:'f thl'lil
that Canada can ItSe -gl'vPI:J11 millIOn 1�r)rP
adv.antage ,a'lld Mexico severnl million ..,

-
--- flie)' uJi.

Bere are some of 'the things 'he says .

IlClc(')II!Plish in tbo.se Qount;rie.�:
..�tiorl. th

"gJhe;v will _raise ·In the llex:t· genellndiS'HI� II

,sands of. Abra'ham- 'Jlinccilns, FOl'clShl1ls rill' V.I
.B.ul.J:>anks. 'They willI rter,yace t�rd dA�J1S for

I

,Yards" and oorcbards ; ,they will btl' It alld Pttt-1JCl
gathfu au,d 'Hne 'the '1-'oads ",11'11 tlrll

0 Rwppt 1M,
Ing ·trees. Dl'Berilil \Will 00 �own �11lC!' ht,n�Y ,

n n-i Bromp!!,"n!'lS 1\n� I<1'P�' .wIll .pro TIteY will
dtlil'Y IWOl}.'(\cl,s by ·tl.-e tt�ull Ion d.·
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,.s the strea�' and the tides' of tpe oceans andI:��' I ue power for" factories 'and; railroads. TheyI

:ilt COllcentrate· the po.wer of the sun, and melt\I

"I'drifts and' gladers·rand trurn tlie tl'Ozen 'North".II:lIt� Into fertile fieldiiJ."
\.IS,)lV maybe all of Mr. Lind's dream will not
COUll) true, but it Is certainly worth thinking about.

I have for a good while been of the opinion that
\I' Nution could dfoi'd to establish immigrationu(\\II018, where' all' im�lgrants spenking othiir than'

tll!' lllDglish tongue would' be placed as soon as

th�V alTive in. thill, country, taught the English Ian�ll�;"ll and' gli\len' a practical eduoatton- covelling
ilJe "eighth. grade' f,ncluding a pretty thoro c\)ullse'
.

our system, of go:v.eDnment. I think these l!lliould'�!so be trade schoolS, but in any event the� should
be ('Qllillcted ·lD' a' spirit;_, o:ll :Ilriendly helpfulneBB.
UndL'l'" such Ill'· system T apprehend the imroi-'

"[,lIl1ts from. soutJ1iel'D,' Europe would prov!! to be as

d"'il'aWe citlilena as �om No:n�hern Elur?�;
Transmittmg Power Without,Wires

!\MOST sta·rUing tbeol'Y bas 'been advanced
hy a well known scienti'st. l' am not enough
41r a scientist to understand it, bl1t so far as

[ do understandl it, be. believes that it wlll be
pu,sible to transmit power unlimited 'distances
nlong the surface of the earth, without wires or
oth"l' physical ami al'tificial ·means lind with,II1'1Ictieally >DO loss of' }>QlYer, no matter how great
lilt' atstance; :110\' example; pewee g!;1nl'ratlld at
Niagara Falls mla�. be transmitted to (jJentra:l
Kallsas with a ross o'll ouly a rractton oll It pel'
cent lOI:1s. I1l tbls scientist Is. right, the/ ultdmate
results ane- slmDIf. Incomprehenstlile- to a'n� ordt
IInry wndt The. necessity :!lor the' tranepontatlon
,of coni,. lluel ofit,. 01' any oth'er fuel. used, to gen-'crate ]lOwer, heat anI[" electllidty' ·w:onl'd, cense.,All the v.ast w:ater. powers- of tbe couutl':\1' (Jould
be hUrJlessed; and, the. tulll pGwer, of! ... en.en, tllansIllitled wi1;liout wiPe8' to· aniV' .!?Iace> needed�, 111i!
gnl'dw,ss 011 the' lIemoteness of tllie· pl'l1ce· j!ioom, the
or1h';n IIf the· ])Ower.. _

Tbere w,oul'd' be' no :ilill'ther need to, worJ.lY a'tiout
the possibility of- the. exhaustion of the coa:!. de;.p(l�its, or the oil res\)rvoh's, or the supply of gllsoline. The water powers lone would fUl'nish
fllllllle power for all purposes and present inac
,cPH�ibitity would be no barrier' to Us development.F'I!·tol'ies no longer would be' smoky for theywould lie operated, by the same llIysterious power.
.

n Abert, it..m'ost �ertainly wouldl r.ev.olutJlonize· tbe'ndu� of the world. -
.

'- " -
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and KAIL.
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his full name so I have no way of writing him.If be should bN chance see' IlHI's and i'll still' interested In Eastern. Golorado land will say that wehave 320 acres of nloe, smooth land that eouldi behnd' out there, Can' farm almost every foot of it-and give good title. He might profit by writing to
'l'rqy, Kan., H. I, Box 96.

,

Breaking a W-!U
-,A, the hueband, IIvln'g In Iowa, Lost hla wife. B.'-

.. B had Inherited some estate. The rest of the prop,erty they held together. It WSiS all controlled bC" A.He married again and all the property
I
was w lied

_
to C. They' had no chlhlren. He died n 1918 wtth-
'b��a�I���igw::M two chlljIren anyt.��.• c?all.. �ey

:I do not know.. It their mother had any sep-arate estate and died without will', under the IllW8

Truthfl111 James is' Here!

MaNY hundreda of readers of Kansas
Furmer and -Mail and Breeze' have

. .., purchased TOm McNea:!'s book, Stories
'by Truthful James. 'fiis' delightful ltttle
collection'. of the extraord luary -expertencosof' Truthful .has a Hiansas human interest
waUop that gives unlrerm satlatactlon, J;Ia'\'le
you purchased-your COp;t? J,t is IIU. Investment which will yield rich returns In en.
j.oyment.. The price Is 15 cents postpadd as
long as our limited' supply lasts. Please ad
dress Book Editor, Kansas Fa;rmer andMuil and. Breeze, Topeka" Kan,

of Iowa one- third' of her' estate would go to her
husband and the' other would go to' hell chtldnen,Jf she did not ha,ye· a- sepa'l'ate estrute•. howeverj. tnofiher wonds if it was all' merged ip her husbanillsesta te, lre._hnd a Di'gllt to· wHI! I'll to aUJlone he pre.fel'red, nnd' that wlH couI'd! ne bllokem onl� Jill e,"entit could he pl1ev(l(1! tiha4l he' wa'S not competenj{ ·tomake a wUl' at the' tUne ,ttl was made or' Illiat lie
w!is unduly. in'jJluencedl in: malking suclh wlll�

r Wants a Dh'orce
Can I obtain a di-vorce and at the same. time liNe-

in a house with my husband'? How long' do 1! haveto wll.lt .to obtain' one?' My husband. complains llIboutnot wanting me to g'O anywhere and when I wan.t!to go with him' he will not, go,. and If :F go 1 ha-ve totaKe all the chlldl1en and he goes some other place.I watched him and eaught ltlm flirting with an'other girl. Do I hay",. to haVIe money to start wi th ?If so, how much.? �at can.I do w.ith a man fortell·lng. my husband·')3.bou,t thislfllrt and getting him.stltI:tred'to going there? Do I ha.ve 'to get wl·tnesses,�o go with m:e tOl-start v_roceedlngs and If so howF t S
. L't many?' -. MRS:" M'. 1'.arm�" �rv.}ce �orner

, llI' you Rl'e going to start dlyot:ce pl'oceeding� it·RF..ADER8 of Kansas "ll'armer' and! Hanl an!);' I wiII. 'be necessaJ.ly. .�or' YOll< to con�urt_1l' lawyeD. He�eeze a.pe . Invited: to' ask questions om· legal" will, tell' ;you�wbet;lier you. hruv.e· suffici,:_nt' gllound onlI'.blems· or on. any othel! mllltlten on which," ',"bfch to b�e dhv:orce pt:oeee(loinge and also. liewhey j(1jjjre infor.mation. T.his serviCe is. :tItee. '.I1be long i1l will ta'ice to obtain it. YOIT� might Uv:e in,,remeatlous demand. for this serv:ice mali:es it tm- tlhe bouse with. yeur husband, and' obtain, a dl:vol'ceossible fop us to print aU or1ilie a.nswel'S, but 1)uli, speaJUng generaUIY, you, could not obta'in a dr·!ve ia vorce a·nd during the· pendency of!. the· suit con-
ry lIuir.y· will be answe.red by mail.

, tinue' to, liv:e' with him in the relation' of :tJ,usbandand wU!e.Colorado Land �

I
SODle time ago a young man wrote to' the Serv- .

ce (}erner asking if tbere was any more hom-etend land in Eastern\ Colorado. He cUd not'sip

'rillS a question wbicn is tb&.-g�ea.ter· menace toecency and order' in govemment-the officialWho gets a loan in a satchel, or the poUtieal '
n ilCAnual-monger. who wastes lib'e' public's. time ....

I
(I Substance by attelllpting' to capitalIZe theuck �truya.l' of a pUDlic tllUSt....lh!! scandal in-vestlgatio_!}S. musf be· ·gone.' thllUut�. IITbey must coptii:J.U"Q relentlessl�'·to the end.
It
t esc lire ma.tters tor the, investigating com.

U
tees and need' not demand'the. entire. time a,ndoo�l�on of a (iJongl'ess' to which tlie country must·

itiollll�r reHef. from extl1emely' oppressive con-

��I� �e 'yashlugt'on scanda'18 a,re pel'm_ltted .toel�·ntrate Into the· manufacture of ca·m.pa·lgn med
n'

e, llIerely to, suppfy political hokum fpv'n; camtl�7Q :vear-then the cause �f jusliice, -1.be pubMc
he �ei18 and· the ll.ybltc con�dence will suffer, and
'0Jle j'ction won!1i be what the· politilcaJ� ga,mestersOr. Not at a,ll� ,

.

I President's l1mot MesSage' Unhe-eded�C(JllIe ·taliipa.ying time has come and gone-'
bl� Presfdent's Urgellt message tbat a 25 per
ear uction in· Income taxes for the cunrent
l1!1lS

�
I autliojlfzed ls" disregarded. Surely, COn

nou : ght have pallBed in. its rascal-chase long
lid)

g
a
to gli\le lihe people> tbis reli�f wbfch every-

Crt· Ittees Is their' due,
.

Ow tlctsm of CongreB8' /grttwB, Tbat is not ai'(>��erlence, ,Since tlie ftist Continental COlli
.as �e

e law-making bl:8iJlch of the. GovelJnmenllhiR <!J.'i�1 ynder IIIIb 'in'termittent '"fire', of �titicism.'ay ftQ
C sm has lliinged....and, now ranges all theugglllltl: intelligent anlf ,)lelpful" cOI)StrlJctiven taUlt1 f�own to ol!dlnary scolding', petty- parti-Jllltba, C ndl'ng and, the cheap, gibes of joke-,Ollie callo ongl'E!l!S. eliil)ectB criticilltn and ball be-SUCh Us to It . . .

•. Of the present crrtl.cism as is simply the

€oncelTDing Mortgaged Propellty
Ai. o.wns a piece of' land mortgage!l to B Hege�' anotlier loan from D thru C who Is D's agent.

usual and inevita.ble and indiscl'iminate faultfinding, Congl'ess may disregard. Rut «:ongl1esscannot .afford to turn a deaf ear to; tbe· gl'o-wlng'IlubUc qissatisfaction with its inaction' iIn respect.to issues vital to the counb'y. . Nor can (ilongmss,a:tlfolld to disregal!d tile waxing' distrust o:ll iblmotiyes that mllkes !tseU!, manifest on· e,�eJ.ly' hnnd.Ev.en- undel' a "full! head' of stea1m\'! Congl1essis Blow-moving., .It: was intend.ed to, be' deliberate,:llrom-llhe' :IlI�st. @ne 01! the emfuent a·rcbitems o:ll
our system of gpv.ernm(!lIt-iU�lSllllating his eX
plari�tlon of it by. poUl,log te!li from a cup to its
sallcer to cool-said tba,t· tlie- purpose. of II' twohOllBe legislntut:e was ta "let legislation cooL"Yet the fOllndeu's ,oil tfie @ovellnment did not intend! ·tha,t CongilesB' should Deeame a refvlgeratorI in. whtclil Itetion should �:ffi!o21eIll stifil Rnd stark.

Wlit' Del&)is Often, &eur
I,et me sa� thts in xtenua,nlon oil some of thedelay. '.As l!epreRentJatiwe: of' �v,lde· a,nd' not'illbff.quently con:I),U<:t1'ng. t'n:teDllsts, €ongl'esB,. Defore it

can RCt, mu'St go thrut ce�tatin iironing,out proc.essesto ba'l'Illoni:>':e these· clashes oft Intel1E!f1t. TIlls takes.time. The.n I� a.etlon is 1!llr1iliell. lletRlliae�l' by Its
,rules.' Everyone win admlt tha,1i rules ate neces"

'sallY fOIl orderly action. WIIlU.out them, as.�emblies
are but pits of bedlam-dlsal1ganized: and unNdy..,"full,ol' sound and: :l!ill)�,'" gettlngnowhere.. 'Dhese
rules, necesslU'Y all' Rome of them are ami! hoa»�with age, hold bllck, untill somet-imes' it seems tJbat•.
a glacier. w.hich mO"\1el!' III 'few inches a; centUl'y." Is
rapid transit compa,ned! w!th Cong]!ess. . .

...,-Tbe people want tbe GOlliernmeh.t- pUllged. 'Jllieywant
.
the unfaith�}: publ'lc servn·ntl; unma.sk�'They W:{lnt tbe t·ra-itoll' pun18l'1ed; They.' wlUlt tbe

clutcb of t1\e �nv:1sibre government of' spetlwi' pr.!;V:"itege loosened'i'rotn the throat of this people1s government. They want no more' black satchels in
government:

C Is I.to payoff the loan to B but Instead paid Athe. d'tfference -a n d left the country with B's money.So B Is wanting his money. Can A hold D responsible for the money? Could he sue D and getdamages If B fonecloses'! C and D were partnersahont ly after A started to get the loan. A hasbeen paying Interest on the loan to B. WHat canhe do 01' how should he proe-eod? 'S. K. F.
If It cnn he estahltshed that C wa�D's agentD· could be held uesponstble for O's deJlalcatlon.Or if it oun be pnoved. that at the billie ot thistrausncttan. (:) and' Dwelle partnees l'J' WOUld' 00eosnonetbte as IlJ member of the fli'lD for the defalcation of his partner. If these facts can be' established A should bring suit against D'andiagainstC if he ca-n find,out whene he is.

Can Transfer Car Number
A Is the owner of a FOI'd car. His engine blockfreezes and bursts beyond repair. He then buysan engine block of B from a junked oar. M,ust hebuy a new license or simply have this engfne-btocknumber changed? E. '11. n,
]; amof the opinion that he wouid have a rlglitto erase the number on this block which he hnapurchased from It junked; car and change rto. thesmne number as be had on his own cau lind ramof the opinion in would not be necessary fOil fiimto get n new license. J;Io�vever, in orden to' !Ill.veau� question, about it he, proba bly bad better' tialrethe master up. with, the secretary of state andi. gethis permlsslon to make the' change.

Deposits iiI' Bank
Is t.hel·e an�'. way In wh leh r can del)osit moneyIn II bank so that It Is mine as long as I live· tiutat my de.a.vh no one can g'at It except my DOy?,

A.Mi.
There- is- onlir one wav in which ;vou could asaureyOU1!self' that yoUl� son would get this money andthut would' be to- mnke III will willing to him aMyonD pllopel't.v. ]}ersonaL and Ileal, .01' willing to himans plirticulllll prop'!"rty. III other words, you

• might mal,1I a: wlJi. p'llo.vidil1g that any' money youmight 1I11:"e (lUi deposit at( the time 0.£ YOUIl deathshoHld be DUl'ned,o"N! to' him. This would g.1�e youtlfie enbI�e' right to check on, yOUi' bank deposit solong IlS' you. Jived, a'nd wlilltev.er mmount of' money
,

yon might hove oU' d'cposit at your' death w01Jld.then go to yomr son'. .

Concermllg. Re(lge' Fences
A and B own a.ddolnlng farms of 160 acues. �has,allowed Ms 80' t,od's 011 hedge fenc" to grow tOilIlIbout 35 yeal1s for hedge posts and at present Itstande' about '35 foet hlg·h. Can B com.pel ,A, to, cutOr l1emo"e. tihis hedge as' no crops cari devel'opwithin 3 or 4. rods of tlle .hedge? What can B dob�' .Jaw' If anything ·to compel A to cut Ot' nemovethis Iredge' and how shall he. proceod? ' w.. F.l' cannot tell fIlom. this q.l1estlon whether lihishedge fence i8' a In.wfu,L fence 01' not. A hedgefence is\· onllY a IlllwFUL. fence in cnse it bas beenso voted by. a' Dlnj.orlty of the legal, voters 01the county. H this is a hedge law eounty this.is n legal fimae. @tlllel'wise it is not.

'llhe people lreatlllily approve all sincere· eilfOl'tsto cleanl up, suc.h. dhlt.. They bave onl(\>" condemnal.tiion. for' attempts. to, stifle such inquiries. "But ifthese'iu,'estiglltions are to degenel,ate menely into-,politJlCal guerilla' waillf'u.llEl, tlfieir disgust will D�both, rlgll..teous-and· eN)Weme..
� few-rl1(lolts: get Into> public of:lllce. That is '"trag-lc' f'a:ct. B\lt]j am, (!on,vIInced 1lha'tl· by,' fa,r th'e (

large· mll\lol'icy' oil m!Ul In' (:)ongr.ess and other' poSltiOllS of trust and\ l'csponsibll1ty IiI, gpvelUlment,are square and, slnc61'e in their desiore to serve thepeople's be.<;t· interests. "Ve· have. the· best andlllhecleltnest govel'nment in' tbe· worm, aUdl w:e aregoing to ItMp' it nbe c1ennest, be- aSSUl:M< ofi tliat.The cl'oolt-the unfaithful sem'ant tlhat bDiInglir'un:lust repl'oa<ill ou tile entire public: sellvl(!e--mllstbe hunted! d'owu anti' east oull; TJiati is tm-pellati�e'.All the "blade satchels" mnst be opened! up;, their"collten� lh;v:entol'ied,. auell the putilic domaJllll-t�ll!t_WRS· haJll'eted! �wa� fOIl" pn.llll!y dollfifs. must be re-
.

clairoed\ 'Fliel'e' shouldl be no !lasing- up, in' thfltta�lt, nothing eo�eredi up.. No, guilty man, shQultlesca·pe;
€bngress Must '.Ilr.ansad Business

However,. €ongress�mu$t also. get down to wOl'kand'· trnnsact the busiiless expected of irt. T-liisneed not Interfere with a
.

thoro extirpatien of tliegraft c!,lllcer, if no time is sjluandered in p8D1lisantriylaUtles and a political exploitation of thesein;vestignMons. '

The publiC! may safely be left to draw- 'its' oWnconclusions. It will do that in any case. Congress hns work to.,(lo. Tbe public 'lmsifiess muStnot _fer and. it need
not suffer b.eca.use of
tihese investigations
a'nd- tbe· necessity for
seeing' them thru tq a
conclush'e finish Washington, D. C.

5
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Hap His FiIiof Milking
W'HEN F;'�"KIn� was a nttl� fellow he cnmeto· America with hrs varents from Austria.It seemed to Fred when he became a man

� that he must hUJ'e grown up with a cow's teat inMch han<l. His job WIIS milking an� he did not,

lil�e it. ·-On -th� day�of Ills wedding, 18 rears ago,'UnRag. • he decln red to his' mother- a sta te of absolnt:e- in-illlIber Fro� an appearances it is increasing In I dependence from milk cows and all �elr works. '
'

f Oelltre�peclaUy in tlie' alf!llfa grawing distrIcts After two years ,of -wheat �owing in' EllisHere a and ,Eastern �ansas. connty, Fred ,decidl!d__ t'bnt ,P!dependence might riotn filldllild' there, in almost any community ODe be so blissful as he, jtad thought. He �tm di&oto}, b
a· farmer ,who' keeps the-gophers undel," liked tlle idea of nin� but )Vheti_t was not bring-nl� t11l'U
ut unless his neighbors do likewise it is . ing In the returns hf!� ,- ,'i""re �On8tant vigilance and watchful�ess that "If It hadn't been fOF_the. cows, I do not knowIs RI1ece.q thrifty farmer can protect hiS �rops.' how we would hav� pulled. ·thrn�7. said K&lg' one1 JIossibR, how�ver, proves thn-t'it is practic8!ble day' last. faIt. �ey haTe '�B'de: onr.- Uyl:ng_rt bJl IlUle to eli�inll'te' the pest. Concerted ef- bought groceries, clothes, binder- twlne--1rDd pala,0.0 gOnb�oncerned Is the keynote to success. repair bills. I have been married 18 years 'andIll'\) IlIOU �r WII.l· tbrow 'up 200 to 300 or even do not believe I h�va paid out $500 in, cash forn� ill b:dS In the course of a single season. groceries in the riole, time.ly infested fieldS' there may be 1,500 "1 . breed the cows to freshen in fnll so that

,
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profits From I
,

E

'n._m;II��nllltnllnllllll:"lI�n�IIII:"I��i���'�III1JutUJllntl "

nroUCTION of 2OQ·pound pigs when 7
11IOtltihs old/is possible in Western Kansas
despite the general impres�ion that Provi
U�••e designed the country for, wheat and

wilt-at alone. Two fellows,' l:!Qrn and reared to'
ri.'lIt _,Me manhood in Trego county" can't re
)Il�n,bp.r when. there wer� no 'hogs on the place,
'orl. pooductlOn has, pald for many- years and
hat is w,la;y F. �. Burnham and R. F. Burnham,
ruO l�v" i miles northwest of Wa·keelH!��al'e con
illlliltg, 6tI seven quarters of land, a hog business
stn'!Jli�ae4 by their father. "

I�net �&r they produced 111,. pigs from 11 sows.
'v <'11&11 ill November theh: April pigs had grown;;to ZOO ponnd hogs on pasture 'and home: grown'
I'IIins. 'l'bI'Y don't peed to depend on corn as a
fitlenklg ration. Barley and grain sorglll�ms are
[K't�i\'e snbstltutes. But when these fll:11, they
cl'eJoy sell the pigs as stockers Or feeders.
Pastlll'e is the basis of theIr pork production.
iruct (J/; 22 acres on me creek is worked over

illlo in :razing hogs and it -is getting richer everY.
'ell!', Durley and oats provide early sprlng pas
I1r9 U·llU Sudan' grass fills in the rest of the'sea-
1111. �l'!Je Burnhams like Sudan for pasture better
hun any other crop.

,I.U'L summer they had a good corn crop,.but
hcj' also produced ',3,000 bushels of barley. Kafir
s usually fed unless the price is attractive andbpil it is turned in to. cash.

--t ..
..

Walnut Logs From Ka��s
! new line of commerce for' Kansas was recentopened up when representatives of a firm ban

,Hug hardwood 'Iumber bega,n shipping walnut
ogs iJy tbe ca.rload trom H}lrvey county to fac

.
rill!! is! MichIgan where tbey wil!l be made intoUI'IIi1tl'1'e. �he price 'paid was from $2'5 to ,$85 a

.
ousand feet, according to the thickness of the

ogs, aD.d in some cases a single tree 'brought the
wll4'r as much as $100. E'I"en the stumps weremoved as the.y make the best quality of curly

Away With, Pocket Gophers
BY 'SAM �ICKA!!-D ,/'HE pocket gopher is credited with destroyingflll'llllaUy 2% million dollars' wor!.h of 'foragein I:uns.as. AlfaU1a acreage' has !lecreased 30r feat within the last four yenrs; The'gppher"Jld responsible for at least half of this reducion. �ollher infestation thruout the state .Is the'onst in history. The present gopher populationIII be tt-ebled before hilfcutting time if the fteldsI'� not il'llpped or poisoned this spring.,rile pod,et gopher because' -of its wide spreadL�tl'l1I1IIblElIl over the state and the extent of injury

,

caU�L'6 to alfalfa stands, pastures andmeadows,Without cloubt the most destructive rodent pest in-

Stabilizing Land Values
,

To THE average person much of the joyo,t living is lost by reason of uncertlJ-iniles. Fluctuations in va]ulls are one of�het>(>. Real esta te prices are not ex�eptedrOil! the list. Wide fluctuations, both gen�r{}jly and locally, have been no small factorD the recent upsetting of agrleulture.In certain eities a most unique plan isnc>1'! �ing tried. Men qualified and interested In real estate from..Jts' various, anglesnre Clllled Upon to appraise the value of('I'lt· ,.. •

i
810 pa,reels of real estate in each of theft�llGrtant sections of a city. 'These ,apprals, � ftre then published for the benefit of all.ha�VOUI? I.t not be helpfUl to agriculture to

fQr
e Similar appral!3als made of typical

bu
ms In variou8..;parts of a county? Owners,st�e�s, sellers, tenants, landlords, and thQ_se,tn-I Y'lng to leaI'll' JVhat It costs to'grow po'l�� or 8'11Y other' crop would have a veryolte interest '

81::':� not' such �

an appraisal also: aid in,1\'1<11 lIlg'land values a.nd, By 'avoidIng thei�: flnctua tions- of' prices in transfers thru
'lIt!c ]8 stand'ltrd, discourage frenzied land,', II ation?

KANSAS FARMER
L

and,HAI:!.
.. BRElll.ZlIl

,

,

Jto 2;500 or more mounds an acre. These mounds
mllY represent from 5 to 10 and even a's much as25 per cent ot the total fie),,! area.' Unlesp thelate fall and winter mounds are leveled Ileforethe subsequent growing season, the mounds, packed .down by heavy spring rains, will smother most ofthe plants covered by them and thin out the standin direct proportion. The fail-spots caused byunleveled mounds serve as seedbeds for obnoxiousweeds and grasses./' If these mounds are leveled before plant growth'begins the danger from smothering of stand willbe eliminated. Leveling also will place tlie fieldin condition so as not'to be permanently bumpy.If left uncontrolled the gophers wUl treble in
number before ti�e for, cutting the first crop of

Good Morning, Everybody

alfalfa. That would' mean a great handicap in
'

cutting and handling the crop In' addition to reduction in yield. The quickest, and cheapestmethod of eradicating the goplier is by poisoning.One man can treat 20 to 40 acres a (lay 'with onlya small, cost for ,baft material. If the moundshave been le�1ea it is a simple matter to' locateeach gopher system by the line up of new moundsthrown up. Locate the newest mound in eachsystem and find the runway by means of a prod.During spring work the mounds are as a rulethrown out in fan- or 'crescent shape and outwardfrom the opening of the lateral burrow. Theopening Is plugged and the key to locating the
runway is to judge 'the direction of the lateraland where it joins the main tunnel, Thus, oneshould probe in front of and not around the outside of the fan. shaped mound. The bait droppedinto the' opening made by probe should be quiteliberal In quantity so as to be noticeable. A scanttablespoon of P.Oisoned grain or three to foul'pie�es of poisoned vegetables are, recolDm.ended aseffective doses.

,

The holes should be closed by a clod or tuft of
grass to s)mt out light. By using bait of effeCtivestrength and treating each system carefulIy it
I should be possible to kill 90 per cent or better inthe first 'trea tment. ,The Depn-rtment of Zoologyof the Kan,sas State Agricultural College at Manhattan, Kan., will furnIsh strychnine treated oats.-

in qua.ntities desired for this purpose.

. I

C(i)-operation in Buying ,Potatoes ?"
'.

THE Hutchinson Truck _Growers' Associationwill purchase two cars of seed potatoes eo-op�erativel;y: this spring, according to the decisionof the members at a recent meeting.' The association will be handled as 11 division of the, RenoCounty Farm Bureau. Practically all of the members., have,subscribed to membership in the FarmBureau: - .- '

I wjJt have something to do in Winter when thewheat is growing or freezing out. They provideinlghty profitable employment for a man in,winter."
King has 20 head of milking cattle. They. grazewheat pasture in fall and spring if conditions arefavorable, They are fed such roughages anllgrain as he can produce on the ,f�rm,

.

,',
'

"We make 25 to 30 pounds of butter a weekand sell it in town," said KIng: "Cust,omerfl 'pa7us '50 cents a pound tIw �ear around.. T4atproved a mighty Ihig help, last spring when th,e ,_wheat crop failed and, -we -had n'othing to' sell ex-_capt the butter and eggs."
King grows 500 to 600, 'acres of wheat a year.He has in 575 acres this year, part on ,h�s own.section and part on, a half-section that hel rente.He devotes about 40 acres to rough feed crops.Last fall he reserved more than 100 acres torbarley thls spring. '

"We usual1y get a fah', corn crop in tlits SeCtion, especially when it is planted every, other'row," said King. "In 1921 my brothers plantedtheir corn in rows the normal dlstanee . apiut.They. got 10 to 12 bushels to the aere.: Right,bithe srae of their field I planted every other roW-and got 40 bushels to, the acre," /
,', ',.',King ,hall a t!lock of 250'chickens. Last ,year be·hatched 700 and sold most of -taem as fryerll lindbroilers,

"

(
"

To Replenish the Quail Flocks
TEN thousand quails "are to be shipped to theKansas State Game Preserve at Pratt, to' bedlatributed over ,tM statf;l this spr lng;' according to J. B. Doze, state game warden. The onlycharge made for the birds, Mr. Doze says, willbe the cost of transportation. '

A Tractor"Saves Labor

FARMERS must reduce their- hired labor biU.

to the minimum. That is what J. E. Hanigan,Labette cohntg, is teMing his neighbors. And,he. it! practicing that preaching. He and his 'Qoyare operating 4Sf) acres and with a tractor theyfind very little hlred labor necessary.'hI have 190 acres of wheat which my son landI put in wltbout help- except' one man who worked10 days," said Hanigan. "I am expecting to cut
, that crop JPyself. But I could not do it wltheuC'a tractor. I will hook wo binders behind it andsave the expense of several men.

"I have 20, acres which I am manuring thiswinter. ' That will be plowed in two days withthe tractor and put in corn. I have 40 acresfenced hog tight., On this field, hogs harvest thecorn, lind not only save me' the 'labor and ex
pense of doing it but actually pay me a profit for'the privilege'.", ", "

Arid Broomcorn Paid Well' _

ALTHO land in Stevens county is worth only.fi from $15 to $20 an acre, numerous farmersthere last- year realized an average of $50an acre rrom broomcorn, a crop which was mar-.keted late in the fall.
C. S:' Skelton, who lives a mile north and 8',mile west of Hugoton, produced 188 baJes ofbroom�orn on 100 acres, and it a veraged him' $50

,.Irrigates the --Garden
AN:, qVER-head' irrign-tion system for an
fi acre truck patch has paid Fred Kinsey,just south of, Montrose in Jewell
county. A gasoline engine at the well forceswafer directly into pipes, which. providE' theartifiCial rain. Kin.sey's vegetables thrive de
spite'drouth and hot ·weather. When neigh�bors' radishes ,grow pithy and tbeir lettuce
becomes bitter, when their bean blossoms
wither arid fall from the sta:I:k, when theIr
tomatoes fold their leaves for lack of mois-- ,

ture, Kinsey's grow lush and green and tender.'Tbree years' ago his two daughters werein tbe local garden club. They preempt�da-d's il'f'igated acre. When frost finlillylaid the garden waste tIiey had a net profitof $600. Last year Kinsey cleared only $100from the' acre" bnt that was because he didnot giv..e it as much attention as it' needed•.Hn is operaling 7.5 acres and the' oats, kafir'and wheat demanded too much, a'ttention. ..

Then he had !>-qllt two poultry houses which,neighbors 'lij!ed and they kept· him rather'busy buWling chicken houses for them: '

,

.,.

�
� ...

.

an acre. A. O. -Willis had 130 acres of broom-,eorn in Southern 'St�ens county, prodnclng 246'bales which 'sold for $165 a ton. The crop brought'bln1 appr(;lximately $6,600 or about $50 an acte,for the land it '-grew on. D. C. Bane, who livesin the 'soutb part of the county, had 72 bales ofcom which he 'sold at $160 a ton, making _�O to:the acre. M. W. Renfro, northwest of Hugoton,', -'bad, 70 acres of brooillcorn which brought hIm$3,002. His expenses were $1,200, leaving him ahandsome prOfit. Bliy Fl1'lk, who lives north 01Hugoton. realized � an acre- from his brooJnCona.What these few farmers have done is Dot unllkethe experiences of scores of others in a dozen �more southwestern Kansas counties.
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By Frank A. Meckel and M. N .Beeler
lauds for prospective customers. Be
runs the hogs into a stall of the hog
house; grooms them carefully and then
sprays them just as he would an
apple tree.

Spare Cash from Tractor

IN 1922 J. A. Milbourue, of Eldorado,
Kuu., bought a, 16-80 tractor and
with this machine he plowed 200

acres, cut 120 acres of wheat, threshed
10 days, graded 10 miles of dirt road
and dlsked 200 acres of plowed ground
for the first year he owned the ma-

bar, who lives jnst west of Columbus,
has not hlid a failure. Be soon
learned that lime was necessary for
successful alfalfa culture in that re

gion. The acreage on which he was
trying to grow that crop was small
and he did not -cnre to buy a lime
sower until he was sure he could g£t
a stand of alfaifa.
Spreading by hand was tiresome and

unsatisfactory. He had a "manure
spreader and by placing some manure;
litter or straw in the bottom of the
box and throwing the limestone in on
top he was able to do a satisfactory

New Jobs FQr Farm Equipment

Keeps Silage Cutter Busy

Plenty, for Tractor to Do

T AST year Webster Ellis of Lycan,
LCalo., bought a 16-30 tractor be-

,cause he had=a lot o( work to be
don.e' iii a, hur1Y�" With this tractor
and an eight�disk plow h� tur�ed ove�
000 acres of sod and 220 acres of _fal
lOW' land' in 73 days at 'a cost of 42
cents an acre for fuel and all.
He then hitched to a 9-foot disk har

row and a 10-foot seed -drtll, and seed
ed 900 acres of wheat at a cost of
about 14 cents .an acre. During-har
vest he pulled a'12-foot combine and
a 14-foot header with his tractor and
cut 500 acres of wheat with this out-
'fit.

During the season he ground tb,e en-
. glue's valves twice. His expense for
repairs was nothing, wbt_ch ought to
be, cheap enough for anyone. Many
power farmers are finding power f:frm
ing implements properly cared for and
intelligently handied are b.ringing in'

-

dividends when other methods fall, to
produce.

, BarreJ Spray for Delousing

ABAllREL sprayer, maintained· to
, protect a home 9rchard, is used

by A. E. Pilnacek, Rawlins COun-'
ty, f"r' dipping hiB hogs. nat saves
the Cost of a hog oller or dipping vat
and makes profitable, employment for
-the sprayer, whIch would be jdle a

lal'ge j)Ortion of the year. Pllnacek be:
Uev� in dressing up his Spotted Po-

the mlxlng and �sures that ('aeh• grain is covered WIth a film of thQsolution.
The gram is treated as fust n� 1\1'0men can shovel It Into the Ih'llllCrEnough seed can be treated in aI',',,:minutes to keep the drills rUllllill"next day. The grain is run into a lJi�where It is subjected to the action ofthe formaldehyde vapor over night.

. Dividen� From His Oamera

MANY folks keep a camera butfor the moSt part they IlJU�t (Ie.
'pend upon, the pleasure the�get from pIcture making for th('ir're.

turns; But, Ira Romig, a Holsteindairyman at Topeka, makes hi, cam,
era sen surplus stock.
Wh,en he- lias a bull calf to sell,Romig leads the critter out to 0 sunnv

place, alms the camera and �boots.
The picture together with pictures of
the calf's. sire and dam are sent to
prospectdve customers. That is nlmoSb
as good as a visit to the farm and a
mighty big help in selling liV('8tock bv
mllil. .

Sili!rge by lJay ,Can-ier

WHEN a man invests in u hallOUT in Greeley eountr, Antone Nel-
carrier and track, he never exson makes his combine do, double
peets jo ,get more than a fe'duty. Be fastened a hopper made days of use. out of :it in a year, Tilof galvanized iron over the grain wheel, -eq:ui,pment hangs idle -on the r.urerwhich on this machine is attnched back

' from one hay season to'tbe next. TIuof the inner half of the platform. 'He E. ,V. Wakeman" Doniphan count,extended a chute of sheet metal from
orchardist, uses a portion, of track fillthe hopper to the platform, and then -

, a carl'ie1',aU winter long.hitched a header so that its elevator TIle Traetor. Baler _a Loa4er ba TWa Picture lIlake up tile COmIlla.tiOD fOal Several ; years .ago Wakemon stnrreemptied into the hopper. ThUi the
'

-,
Da.... AlIaU. - .Jolla U_'. Riley eoaa.,. Farm

'

a grade dairy herd of a few cows tcombine threshed the grain from two pr'ovide employment when fruit treeswaths. chine, at a cost of a little more -than job of distributing without the extra did not demand attention. He dugWhen Simon Fishman, loca1 farmer, $2 a day tor fuel. Be used distillate outlay necessary for a lime sower for pit silo at one end of the barn fillsuggested that Nelson might try his which cost about '1 cents a gallon. experimental purposes, 'then built an addition to the ba ru orehand at harvesting flaxseed with the, Bfs general repair bill so 'far has
c

'

the silo. A section of track runs frocombine. Nelson spent half a day in been ,2.50. Besides doing all of his Wagon Elevator for Smut Control .the silo to the cows' mangers, Hi', hnadjusting his machine and did a job of farm work, the tractor has made it __' -earrter is used,:tor lifting the Slingthreshing tna t saved about -half the possible for this man to do outside

AWAGON' elevator of the tipe. used : out of the'pit, and transporting it tusual loss of seed. wo�k grading roads for the county, in binuing grain is employed by the J!langers.. .which has put some spare cash In hi", -. - Albert Wea),er, Bird City, Kan.... "

- -

pocket. Real hard cash comes in for treatlilg his seed wheat against _ Crushed Rock to Ordermighty handy the� day8._ smut. _'A small" tank with hose at-, . .:_" --,

WHY should -a farmer shelter a tachment is placed abov.e the 'elevator R90K crpshlng, is one of the od
silage cutter a year just' for a Extra yse for l1:anure Sprea4er hopper. TM formalin' solution is, � jobs which _Clyde Cox o� Liu
few days of use when he can

_ placed in the tank and the, hose, sprays county. -provides to keep hi'; tra
"keep it profitably employed all the

NINE years of experimenting with it over the wheat as the grain is .tor; and limestone grinder busy, It
time? W. E. Mead, Plainville, d"oesn't. '

_ alfalfa grow�g in Cherokee shoveled into' the elevator hopper. The farmer _.desires to build a concr£When the silo is filled, he hauls the county finally succeeded, _and worm which -takes the grain' from the foundatlon,,_a ce.llar, sidewalk, lIn
cutter around to the end of his barn, during the last six �ears, J. N. Dun- hopper to the elevator buckers- does floor '01' a. solli saving dam, he han
runs the blower thru a hole in the '

,�
,

rock from the -fieids or roadside nu
gable and fills the mow w�th chopped, piles it near- the .plaee where eoncret
_dry.....r-oughage for' his dairy cows. The '

. is to be ladd, Tllen he sends for Co
mow is not very big and the cows have T t"R IE' hi' IT'd and his outfit.good appetites so that in a short time rae tJ( ep aces zg .1.1orses an· Cox hooks the crusher behind t
the chopped 'feed must be replenished. ' �

tractor, throws 'er in high nud ralll�1Mead lives just at the edge of town
J

"

A Ii Exir,a Help' down the road. In' a very shorL nm
and electric power is available. A he 'reduces-the pile of rocks to u ':01:motor drives the cutter. -

, able mass. Cox also crushes rock f
Fall harvested cane, Sudan grass ONE of the most progressive farmers in Kansas, Ed. Schowengerdt, culverts and bridges.and grain sorghums are stacked beside who owns and operates a Kaw River bottom land farm near-Law-

the barnlot fence. This is hauled to renee has found that a good three-plow tractor is the short-cut to
_ Self-Rake for Soystbe cutter as needed and _rendered extra money on his farm.

more palatable to the IiuBgry cows. Ten years ago, Schowengerdt· farmed his little place of 70 acres with
10 horses and bired a lot of extra labor tbruout the year. Now' be has
just one old team of mares for cultivating corn and hauling in the, al
falfa, and he doesn't hire any outside labor' except atwheat .harvest and
potato digging time. This has practically, eliminated the labor bill.

Be has bought, 90
,

acres more land since
, , he's' been power farm-,

)ng" and 'he. tarms .It all
'with hill tractor, Be'
Dever coulli' plow -more
than,4 inches deep with
horses in that stiff bot-

_,.. tom soll, but now he
can go down 10 -inches
without overloading the

'

tractor, and it has paId
him well in ,bigger and
better crops. Be finds
that there....is L short
period ,.In' the summer
just after ,Sweet clov.er _

matures_and be(ore the-
-weeds go -to seed when.'
plowing 'can be done to
best advantage. His
tractor eAatiles. him' to
plow all of his land
during this short peri-
od, turning under Sweet

• clover as green manure
and reseeding a' fresh

•

('fOP for' another fear.
This give!! him better

'

__ com and potato, crops
, which more-than make'_
up for tbe short price
he has been getting -for
his' wheat' during the
last lew years..

-

COMBUHNG
the operations of

'gathering and baling alfalfa
hay into just one operation is a

. 'short-cut which is paying divi
dends to John Linn of Riley county.
Linn cuts the alfalfa and then rakes

it into windrows with a Fordson trac
tor and a side delivery rake. Then he
hitches the tractor to a portable baler
which has a hay loader drawn beside
it. The -loader gathers the alfalfa out
of the windrow and a metal chute or
spout carries it from' ,the loader into
the baler. The outfit is operated by
three men, one on the tractor, one who
feeds hay into the baler and the third
ties the wire.
Storage space is cut down mate

rially' when the hay is baled and the
quality and color of the alfalfa is
better maintained in the bale than in
bulk. There is less danger of weather
damage, for the bales can be quickly
gathered on a wagon and hauled. to
shelter. The tractor furnishes most of
the power on the Linn farm, and Mr.
Linn is planning the purchase of a

€eCpnd tractor this year which will
entirely replace animal power on his
dairy farm.

Double Duty for Combine

FARMERS who grow soybeanS f

seed know that harvesting usual
,is attended by a great (lenl

shattering. Clare Newby, LI�U.,·t
- county- avoids much of the 10"

using :u; old self .rake for cutring t

beans.. - -

'Ic'
" ,They are buncbed in sml�ll}l �h-fhey .are cut and one handllu" IS

f
avoiQ.e�. The beans cure euoUgl1

10
-cooklng in this 'way and the
caused by taking is prevented,

Motor Tnck for Haymaking
,

"

--

. Wesi

(J.E Kansas alfalfa growel"" ustKouns of SaUne county I, "

, an inv'ention of his own fol' 111
•

K s has molling hay jn a burry. ouo: tOll 1110
oed two .-swoop ,rakes on hiS

d t
truck. One rake is in frOl�t n�s

-,other in back. Mter the II� rid
.and ra"ked' up into bunches" ithc fr
up to a blllJch of' hay, droPS'eking
"sweep and drivel; ahead,. P� lerCl"
load of ,hay up as �e goes. 'Dj(e, �r
the dr-lover's, seat P!lses the I

ell ofhe backs up to the next bU�tllcr l'

and piCKS it up' with tl��h hiS dOll
and hikes fQr the shed WI

10�4� _�',. clles of II
He, can-pick up, two bU\nlf wile

traill!P,ort; this materla\:e stn cj(Cr
, the-shed, unJoad it at . lesS thfi
be, back for more bay lnrry goot!
minutelil, Jlnd. he caD c�es toO.
loods of hay on· tbe rakb'� own f
Be b�Jlt the outfi� iDs �ISO buil

workshop where be 1111
t MY stIle

'-number of ,very exc�lle�nri(lllS pIn
l-- ....__...._..... ....... .... which he. -has s01d 1Il-



.mera

ill ground was still streaked, on
MtUch 22, w.\th the remains of the
lIIl.rlY that fell almost every day
\0 that time since March 8. The

P,t tW(} weeks exceed in stormy Vennoot_ Maple Sugar ,

'('n!ll!er 8nythlng we ever saw in Ku.n- What is read in Kansas Farmer
s f'S: 'pt in March 1012. Mast falks seems tOI remain with the readers, 110,�; INs is the most snow th1?Y ever matter nnw long a'go it may have apn;v in Kansas in March but ill most peared in print. One yelU." ago we or-1:a;1Iee6 their memories are short- fere4 to gIve readers of this column�� Oil March 26, 1912 we had a fall add,resses of Vermont sugar makersf 24 i:Ilcbes of snow wliich lay on a so they' could buy their sugar direct'rei until it melted, lind by so doing miss,.that mixture of'l'bat wow made the, land so wet cane sl1gar which till maple sugarre tllat no -work CoUld be done in seems to get if it pnsses thru thec fields until April 15. For this hands of-a "refiner." From that year·nson most farmers, oursel!es In-' 'old note we have ill the last 10 dayslucted, did not sow any oat!- as we received four letters asking for thegu:red at that late date there was uddress of a" Vermont 'maple sugaro usa in sowing. But those, �o did, maker.

IIl'V6I!I:ed a Ileavy crop: one nelghbor - It Is not quite time for sap to flowho did not finish sowing. until April on those' Northern hills of Vermont,U hnrvested 55 bushels of h.eavy oats but there probably will be plenty oft�e acre. This year our oats were new sugar to be-had by April 20 so if11"0 when the SllOW came and we any more of"my renders wish to buyrc in doubt whether or not we are maple 'sugar d!reet froI1:!, the makerltd of it. The long continued snow we will send them the address of oned' col� may rot the seed but we are whom We :L."J10W to be reliable. Tl_l�l'ollgl,. hopiug not as we have no sugar mnkera; of Vermont are upI'd to waste. against Jhe high wage proposition
. _"' _

.___

hard for $75 a month is the !least the .

. '

,
'"Damp Weather Bard eo Stoek help w:,ill .conslder and that Includes

'c
'.

-.
.

,�t£���!:�f::����:���:tS�t�:rof�� .:�il� J£��:�1��::!:�1:::���IF��: �
.

,.:Dll .,o,r-talt1···..·"":.:.t eemrortable, Wa_ try to keep.. the the effects of' a very hard winter 'a
.

."
. -

.

ledi bedded with dry_straw, but In un 'few years ago and perhaps continual
ur or so after it haSl been-hauled in -tll<pj:ri.ng· for' the lost '50 years mayis as wet as the rest. We are now have 'somethlng to do with .It.
ling our best corn. fOdder; it has
gtod deal of corn on it whtch is Motor Car Cost "aml Expenseed. We also feed hay once each, A short time ago we nrentioned in

,

r: Ilay goes well at such times; bet- this 'column the rea._ding of a note in'r thall fodder, for wet fodder is not a Nebraska paper regarding the ex.ten well and hay' can usually be penses in that state for motor ears andIt ill the racks dry. the 'expenses of running them for the�'inally we had to give 'up using the last year as compared 'with the value,IV wheeled, wiile fiFed wagon' and of the wheat and corn crop for the state'to the high wheeled,- narrow rtlred of the' yeor 1923. The note stated thatng8D. -

,_ _

'

the motor
I
car expenses equalled orWq save had this low w�led�wag- 'exceeded the price received for thealmost 20 years and in that time Rain. 'filis week we received a

. let-
.

ve hnd a little trouble with the �e"'r asking where the figures regardingheels balling up in soft snow but' that statement could be bad. I thinkIW �efore have. we been compelled if·one were towrtte ·to·the Secretary1l0hltch. .

of State, Lincoln, Neb., he could getthe figures regarding motor car ex-Snow Delayed Farm Worl. pense�. .'Since the SIlOW began to fall, not The value of wheat and corn can bethe day but by the week, we -have fairly well estimated by taking cornt'ted several liberal doses of that at 50 cents and wheat at 85 cents,d time bromide in the papers" "rnfl- which would make the Nebraska cropII dollar snow," but we filiI to see of 1!l23 worth. on- the. faTms about 140old time companion "farmers are million dollars. . The motor car costbilant" Perhaps the 'newspaper men should be figured with cost of newOIV when to play safe; they may cars bought during the year, depre��' that stories of "jubilant farm. cia tion of all cars in use (01' one year.' ,

. lire more likely to be investigated interest -on their value for one year Irevenue officers than by real estate and the total cost of accessories. reo.en lOoking for stortes of hig crop pairs, tires and tubes and oil and gas.elds. It has been some time since we Taken in thls way we would not be ;IV n real jubilant farmer, no matter surprised to know that the motor cal'om what cause. cost for "the last year exceeded the,i'��d as to the snow being worth a value of the wheat and corn pro-j.Inn dollars it may be out wllere duced not only in Nebnaska but in Iere nC"er h�s been too much mots- Kansas and other western states as :rCllbnt here in Eastern Kansas we well.
.

n ( n .
.

.-__-..;._ _n
e willing to pay liberally if .

-

.l�eolJ('d ';onld remove the snow at . A milk fe-v.er aparatus, sterlllzed and Ir p�n fit the soil so we-could 'start in "worklng order, is kept ,constantly f
e la I)�'a right away, The date when avatlable-on the.znoet successful dairyth: f rail be worked here is so far farms. Plenty of exercise tor the cow I
stin 11�ure that no· one feels Iike up to �a week or two before calvingsay

g
.
tllne estlma t!ng : it. Needless,will go a long way in preventing milk ', !t can be called It late spri1!g, fever.

.

.

'

.

.

.i

KANSAS

Jdyl1d�k'ers. fdrm Notes
;rmers Are Impatient to Get Into. the Fields

But·the Soil is Still too Wet toWork'
BY HAR.Ll!lY HA.TCH

but given wnrm weather soon,' grasswill likely be plentiful as early as
usual for prairie grass loves a wet sod.

"

Bight Iro_ the .tart
�

.....Becau.eThey Are�.

"Temp�red"

One of the many
Attractive StyJes of
Comlle:zcDress Shoes.

Lamb�ng' Time' Ver.y·Impor�anl
"

THE minute you. step -

into a pair ofnew 'Com
flex' Shoes-you want

to keep them on. They Teel
good-,-on your feet not only
while 'you .are. trying them
on at the store, but after youhave worn them home and'
kept them-on all day, as
well. Comflex Shoes "Need
No "Breaking In" 'because.

the soles are "tempered".
They are "limbered up" be
fore you buy them-are com
fortable right from the start

.'

,
'

Carefully selected "live"
hides, tanned the old-fash
ioned way- (six months -in
the tanning vats), and yeatsof shoe-manufacturing skill
and experience are addi-

_ tiona! reasons for ComDex
'. corpfort and quality..,

,

�'A larwe extent lambing
• � time-is harvest time. Pr6'l'i�

a dry place for the ewes that
are to lamb and be on hand to see

.

that each lamb is dried �nd th�tit suckles as soon as possible afterbirth. If II. -ls'mb gets a goOdstal·t immediately after birth it
requires but little 'more attention:

- ���d�� ··C>A''.(1\ All II :X··ing around 76 pounds before lune
" '. . , .

,15. Such lambs aTe the ones 'tliat
, ,.

.

m&te the big mone;¥. '.

C9MFOllTABLE WOB.K AND DRESS SHOES

Better:. shoe dealers every
where senComRexWork

and Dress Shoes.

WEYENBERG SHOE MFG. COMPANY'DEPT. H .... MlLWiWKEE. WIS

Write for free cop,! of the "Proof"booklet 'Which tells the complete ,

story of ComJIex Shot!S.
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The Rescue of Anne
BY EDGAR FRANKLIN

.

(COP7righted)

A Story of Real, Pep in the Rebuilding of
Almost Ship-Wrecked Business

SYNOPSIS-When her father died was' not of a plece-with the rest of the
Anne Brtston, who was barely 21 factory. He was a large-framed per-

.

.

years old, suddenly found herself son.t Iarge of hands and feet, with a'
left almost alone with Mrs. Lewis, her massive head and chin; he was 'very
elderly companion, with no knowledge dark, too, and rather well·dressed.
of her father's business or general ar- But the thing about him that caught
tarrs. James T. Briston made few Anne's attention and set her pulses
confidants, but John Mole; his exeeu- thumping angrily was "his insolent
for and attorney, and young Burton smile and the crisp assurance of the

d' 'Fl'Ilim were illduded in that list. Single word that he uttered.
.

'r These gentlemen in' due senson
'

"Morning!"
.

·

called upon Anne and advised her of The owner of the works sat bac�.,·
the vast amount of money .. and prop- "Who are 'you,

.

please ?"
.

,_. erty left her by Mr. Brlstou, including . "Marsh,' boss of the works," the

"
the large plnnt and equipment of the newcomer 'stated', and paused, hat 'and

".' Brtston Soap Manufacturing Company light overcoatIn hand, as .he found the
which Mr. Mole sold .for $100,000 sub- clothes-tree occupied.

'
.

ject to the approval of the new owner. "You're not quite the .boss of the
Anne, however, refused to approve works, because I'm that," Anne said
the ..sale, because she knew that. the sweetly•.
plant was worth a million dollars or "I heard as much."
more. The interview terminated by "It didn't impress you I see. I
Anne's dismissing the attorney and WOUldn't bother looking for. a place
making a careful. inspection' of the for that hat: Mr. Marsh.'" .

plant herself. While in the building . "What?"
she overheard M,l'. Penvale, a �ann· "You may need -it very shortly. You

· facturing comp�tltor, offering brtbes to and I are going to have a chat, .and I
some of .the office force to wreck t.he think it will be quite brief," said Miss
business so th�t h� could buy the plant Brlston, with a glance lit the watch
at his own price, . on hel' wrist. "Is' this the time you'
.Anne entered the room suddenly arrive as a nule=-ten fIve?"

"

·
without knocking, and before th� con- "I get here whenever it is' neces-
spira tors could recover from their sur- sary" the superintendent stated with
prise_.she ordered Penvale o�t of the som� forCe.

'

building and summarily discharged i'And you do whatever is necessary
Whn'rton, the manager, and his acC?m· wheir yori get· bere'?"
I!Uces, and that gentleman �ost 110 time "Certainly,"
in shuffling out of the building. "To :wreck the company, I mean 1"

"Wha't?"--
Mr. Marsb's Temper Was Bad -

"Mr. Marsh, how much has Pen\lwle
Up, the corridor, where Wharton's, paid ,you, thus far, to ruin my -bust-

steps had pattered and shufflell, a new ness?"
.

step tramped steadily, with a mighty The superintendent started angrily.
thump, thump, that sent little vi'bra· "Who says he paid me' anything?"

-

.ttonathru Anne's 'chair. Her eyeliJ, as he demanded.
., �

she could feel, were -growlng-eround '''He did, for -one,": ; "

and startled-and since she was, able Mr. Marsh, .glaring at her, smiled
to realfze that they were doing so it suddenly, with a touch of contempt.
was high time that they grew Icy -r .don't know what you're talking
again! "

' about," he said without great concern.
Miss Briston sat back in her father's "Do you mind it':I get at that desk

ehatr and 'directed a cool stlU:,e at the and start->" ,.

door.r which opened with a jerk. "You and that desk have ,parted'
Whoever the newcomer might be- he (Continued-on P'age 15)

Don't :BuV¥et .

. :First prove oUr "claims :';Make thiS' tea..shave tes

B), v� � C';'§tUl:l. C"iefChangi' ,

• GENTLEMEN,
-

�.'"

: , The. claims we make em Palmolive ShaVfu� Cream seem
. Jlard to believe, we know. .

.,

-

", SOwe never �:�en,.'� 1?!lY' We"ney�state its ptice
never say that druggists.'Ben1t. All we urge-or off� 18 a ten'

sliave test at our cost. We·a.sIt you-to_prove'tiur ,claims in
fairnesS to us both. .

.

',: ".
.
" -,

-.

• • �
•

".. .'
l

.

; ii is bett�<thon we eip�ieil:: , �,� +

'

PalmoliveShaving�reamsurprised us asmuCh,�itWi11you.
Weneverdreamed that shaving creams couldbe)!oimproved.

. ,.- .

Bu�we'are mastere of soap '1ni!.king� We.�C1·.a�yoted our
;
-t�etiJiles.,to soap st}:ldy. 'We had dOEl-1i !!OIJ!:� gre;1�<thihgs. In
Palmolive Soap �e had created theJ�d_lng·.��et 8(jap_of the

" world.We learnedwhatmenwa.nteam aSbaVingCream.We
worked i8 mOnths.to meet tIlose desireS·to. the limit. We

mad�up�dteste(r�30f()pnulaS�Ore�esa��id.�selves.
,

Men iii. -o,,(iUe4' '. ,��, -
"

>'
"
We '(lid better than we dr�ed.' Thii Sna�g Cream,

. when�p¢e¢ted, became an iru!tant sensatioQ. Millions asked
-

\J8 :for the ro-shave tUbe, aQ..d they'QP9ted to thiS. Cream
when they tried"it. '

'.
.

'

They.told others aboirt ii.:l'pey wro� � letters-tens
of thouSan�s:--to thank � fqr making it. _, '

ThusPalmelive Shaving.Creama�ed the Peoestal place.
7without ever a man being.asked t.o DUY.!.. '

.

'

Now we ask you to make this teat, if.you have not. Do
, it·as a �Qurtesy to us. Do it in' f;iinieas to yourself.'Cut out
the �upon now. .:.... .

HOW IT EX'eELS
l:"'MuldpUei itself in iather-2�O dme8.
,�-Softens the beard �·tiI}.e Dl\D.�t�· .'

l.;.Mainta.ins:.i.ts creamy fullness for ten'min';lte8
_ontheface. :_.

- ,

.'
4-Extra.strQ,ng bubbles support the 'hak'S for

cutting. -� .'

5-The p�Dund oli�E!'oU blend 6riDgs fine after.
_

. effects. -

' .' '.'

,

: lJ'o a�d' the finaltouch to ehavk.s lww"';, we have ';"eated Palmolive AfteJ ¥hah'
Ing Talc-especlallr formen. Doeon't aliow. Leaves the skin smooth an

. hre'h'
.: and shies that wei 'lIl:oomed look. -Try the�P"le,we are aendlDi free w.t [e

" tube of Shaving Cream. --

,

-

.' There are riew delishte here for"eve..,manwhomavee. l'leue,let U8 proW them

::'Tco you. Clip coupon DOW.
•
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Shaving mugs o�n cauSe rough sJdns.
Getms cpllect in the cup which caUse In-

'. fe'etiollf eruptions.·Men' eveeywhere' have
foun4 Q.c:w akin he�th'iby using Palmolive
Slavirig Cream, protected 1;,

.

sa�ta"iy tube.
'T'" -I,. .... "l. .:'

.r
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TheHired Man's Column
-

BY 't. W. MORSE

,,rOU didn't think there was such
_l n u animal, but a HO_J;'seshoers'

convention was held at Elgin, IlL,
I'<'cently.

'

---,-

For $84,200 Lee Bivins, a rancbman
of Amarillo, Tex., 'bas sold to E. A.
I:arker of Burns, Kan., 600 S-year-old
�tcers. _

Did you notice that CornelIus Bar
uett, reputed bead of an auto stealingurganliation in Oklahoma and South
ern Kansas, was caught .tn Coffeyville
b,Y Police ChiefMcGrabb?

'fhe free-rntr idea, is taking hold in
Graham county. Last year a free fair
was held at Hill City, Kan., and its
directors have just voted, to repeat the
]Jcrformanc;!e next fall.

"S].1mbuddy with a hare splittln
maslieen to sell," says Hy ,Geer, "shud
cull on the O. I. See Swlen Breeders
Asoshun. It annowuses that O. I.
Sees will be separated from, the
Chester Whlets and recorded in sep
crate colyumes of hits book."

street Intersections,
.

but bulls for improving grade herds or siring beefsteers) were sold at an average of$170 per bead.

Patent Applied For?
A college antmal husbandry Instructor, In writing on the 'kind of hogs for

profitable production, used the term
"prepotent boar." 'I'he paper thatprinted it made tbe term read "PrePatent Boar." To use on Henry-Ford'sfarm along with the mecbanlcal cow,no doubt.

Does Ford Lack Faith?
Henry Ford Is said to bave Ayrshires, Shorthorns and Holsteins onhis farms, but I've seen no report ofhis installing a herd qf the recentlymuch discussed mechanical cows togive synthetic milk, I have a nameall ready for that breed; the Mech

Synth cows, f?r Uspers only.

and HAIL
& BRlllmzm

empties into the MissourI. This is
only one of inany big enterprises the"Woods boys" handle, mostly thru theWoods ·Brothers' Oorporatlon of Lin
coln, Neb. One of their leading menis Frank D. Tomson, widely knownson-in-law of F, D, Coburn, famousfor his work as secretary of the Kan
SIIS Board of Agriculture.

Being a Stocl, Show "Angel"
To get an idea of the pleasures ofputting on a livestock show close your16ft eye and read the following figures: $11,143.01. This sum hi' said to

represent the loss on the recent Kan
sas National Livestock ·Show. For1923 the loss was given as $4,645.55.
They're "Crossing Bulls" In Scotland
We'll never see the day when wedon't need to "breed 'em up." At theAberdeen spring sales thIs year, in thecradle of the Angus cattle breed, 350

"erosslng bulls," (not patrolmen at

Does not
scar or

discolor
the hair
-'

N0 CHANCE of a ecar or dllCOloredhalrwhCl!YOU useGombault's Cau...tic Balsam. The 41-year-teated remedyformosthorseaUments. Supenedeafu'ina and cautery. Dependable and quickin reaults. Directionswith every bOttle.$1.50 per bottle at drUlIglsts or direct·upon receij)t of price. Good lor h..man_. Coo. The Lilwrcnce-WUUam. ce.,Cleveland,Ohio.

COMBAl1LTS
Cau.�tic

BALSAM

-.--

The following has been- suggested as
a bylaw in the building code of the
Mushroom Bungalow Producers' Asso
ciation, wltl{ branches in most of our
fair cities: "Never take down the
scaffolding till the wall paper bail had
time to set." .

A. -R. S. to Mean MO.re
The management of the Holstelu

l"l'iesian'Record Association is revis
ing its rules tor A. R. S. cattle In
order that more attention will 1>e
giveu to correct . type, In line with the
work of the "type committee" finished
uhout a year ago. Production requirements for A. R. S. rating 'will be as
lliglJ as ever.

.

-:--

Farmer Relief-Reversed
Doubttess you expected as much'

when 'you noteili thl'! hog runs in 1923
and the prlces- the packers' paid; Wil
son & Company, Inc., recently .gave27G million dollars as' the 'total of their
lU2R sales, and it was stated that-their
operating profits were twice' as large
II' for 1922. <

�Iax Facilitation
A little lubrication is being applied10 the flax production of Kansas' bylin.·ced oil interests. A big dinner was ,

�i\'en at Parsons, Marcli 29 .to 300Lllhette county flax growers by theKansas Flaxsee.d Development ComIlany and the Fredonia Linseed OilWorks Company.

Now Call 'Em Durees
Among' purebred livestock the Jersey cow soon may have the' exclusiveuse of her front name. By its reln

rOl']lOration, . recently, the : NationalDul'oc Jersey Record dropped the Jer
�ey from its name and is dropping it(l'OIU the breed 'name in all of itsPI'iDted matter.

Will Farm the Under Side .

In the Osage. Nation,' farm landsSf'l'1ll to be recovering from the slump.ill 110 auction sale of oil laudsat Paw
.;llska, Okla., MarCh. 19, a bid of $1,'iO'OOO was made for a quarter section?' lund. Three other bids, approach�:lg � million dollars each, were made
1 �l]OII companies, other than the' highlIt uer, '

Fewer Cattle to Flint HillS
.

l,ndications, and the- opinions oft'l ttl';ll': e�n, are to the effect that ·this
1"11

ing S movement from Texas, cattle
s;n:ges to 'Kansas pa,stur_es will be thenllll,\lest in years. The cause is not soIIh\� 1, a lack of- cattle' as it is an

I'ethntll�nce of pasture in Texas. UndertillRlce demand cattle owners are get
ntre c?ncesslons as to .the Dumber of
fol'!

s ,I]]Owed for each steer carried, aI'ell�:['�f concession which finally.mayI the pasture- owner as well.
-

nut Woods �OyS are '�sers" . .

WOO] ..

I)OI'I'''I'� S Bl'others, once horse lm-],the l�' a,nd sons of F. :M. Woods, once: ,

Alllrl'i�udlng 'livestock auctioneer in
un ind�' t�el1d a company developingen l'ec;S,l!al district in Kansas Cityulmed land where the Ka w

Which is more itnportant�
your stock or your familyf

THERE is naturally only one answer, for
any self-respecting man. -

And yet there ar.e plenty of farmers who
buy all the equipment possible for their

· st�-.whi1e they neglect the health and
comfort of their wives and children in their
own house.

L�ght is the most 'important' single factor
of home-life on the farm. Its effect is more
far-reaching than

.

'any other influence, be
" cause �t means' the difference between a

· bright, cheerful home and a dull, dark house,
Lig�t more than any other thing, can keep

children on the farm, because' it makes the
home more .inviting than the city's glitter,
Bad light is the reason that. four country
children have defective eyesight, to everyone 'city child.'
.
And light is one of the easiest, most

· economicaHhings that a farmer can buy\harik� to th� J-.B. Colt Carbide-gas lighting
system.

_ ,

This system, besides ,giving. a light that :

.scientifie analysis proves nearest to sunlight,
also provides eeoking and ironing' facilities.It 'consists ,of a simple, autoxitStic. generator,
buried at some convenient place in the yard.
From this "gas-well" the Uriion Carbide-gas
,

,

NeW Yooor"s.'N..;.!.... R.D.a. City. Mo.
....... ,71!iN.Y.LIfeBlq.

·RochetlterI..N.Y. Cbattanoo,a. TenD.--. 31 llixcbaqe It. 6tb atMarket Bt..
CblclllfO.m. ' SaoFraDclaco,CaL.. lOOllloDadDoOk 8Ioc1I 8th I: BranDIID 8ta..

is piped through iron pipes (which 'are con
cealed and do not deface walls and ceilings)
throughout house, bam, porches, poultry
buildings and grounds.
No lamps to clean, no parts to replace, no

matches-tllle only attention this system re

quires is recharging (average: two or three
times a year) withUnion Carbide andwater, .

and removal, at the same time, of residue
whichthen serves as a valuable whitewash,
soil corrective and germicide.
The J. B. Colt "gas-well" costs no' more

than inferior generators and is well within
. the means of any farm owner. Write today
for full Information about the J. B. Colt Sys
tem and the very attractive terms.
N. B. Do not be deceived by inferior imi

tations. Representatives for the genuine Colt
System carry credentials.

.

Union Carbide foruse in the J. B. Colt Sys
telli is distributed from more than 150 con
veniently located Union Carbidewarehouses
throughout the country-direct to-the user
at factory prices. There is one near you.

J. B. COLT COMPANY
.(addrw nearest branch)

Oldest and largest manufacturers ofCarbide lighting and cooking plants in theworld
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KANSAS FARMER

Or$dlltzation Notes
,

,Nutional Leaders of Co-operatives Will Visit
Kansas April 14 to Boost the vVheat Pool

nv .J011,," W. WTl.IHNSON

MOI,n:: than II dozen n:lli"u:ill�'
1,IlO"'1I lenders of n g rlcu l tu re
will ('Ollle to K:1I1;:II;: dnriu T 111C

week of .\Jlril 14 t.o A l)ril J:) for nu
exrousi ve svrics Hi: :uld resses Oil CO

opernr lve llI:lI'keting ill l)l'h:ll1' nl' I he
44 turll iou bushel whon t pno l II,)\\, hl'
,inl{ Si;.!IH'<i hy t ue ]\.:III�II;: ('o-ojll'ral'i\'e
\Vlw:1t ;\1:Irk,'lill;.! AK�()<'i:lli()Il, it W:IS

officially n uuuuuco.I ut hl'adqll:1rtel':;:
of the hig pool in \Ykhil'a In"I' week
'These mou uu-lurlo Furrucr (;o'·('l'tlor

)<'r:l1lk 0. Lowden O( Lll ino is, c:h;Iil'lll:l11
of the Xu t ioun l 'Yheat t;rnw('l's' Ad.
180ry Conuu it.tec ; .\:11'011 :"lIpiro, 1111-

tiolla,lly 1\lIOW1I co-opera ti vo 111 a rko: ill;':
counsel and nuthor <,r tuc srnmlu rd
'(�l1ltl';H'1' l)<'i I:;': used hy fn rmr rs' ('0·

nj)('r:lli\'C :I;:�()!'i:lli"l1' th ruuut rho
nitcd SI:ll"� ,lII!1 (':111:1(1:1: Charko> S,

H:II'1'l'l� of (ll',}rg-i:l .. ':llinn:11 j.l1·t'Ki(I.'nt'
of the 1,',11'1111'1'8' T'u iou : "':111011 I'otcot
ot Ch ic.uro, �,'CI','I:I 1')' of 1 he :'Ii II I ionn l
Council of: Cu-opcru t lve Associu t lous ;
J. C. 81,)11<' of 1 A'xinl!l on, 11I"'Si,ll'nt of
the But-lev 'I'oh.u-co (; 1'<1\\,(,1'�' _\��(",ia.,
finn: :lnrl':II�o ihe Il':llh'l'$ n nd of i'Iccrs
of m:lnr ut lior r-o-opcrn rtvc tll'ganiz:H
tions,
'I'ho it incrn rios of Uw 'l' 111<'11 :IS well

as those (11' 1\1:111)' of thc ]"ndillg :1g:l'i
cnljur-ist s <If ]\.:111$18. w i ll he uiu dc
puhl ic "cry shortly, it \\,:1$ a nuonnccd.

Lillcoln a Whit,e Rock Center
Commnuits ponltl'�' hl'ceding is be

iug nlld('l'l�1 ken in Lin('oln ('uunty this
spring. Thc Lincoln 'cutt'!' Ch:lI11bcr
of COlllm,'!'f'c h:ls set :l�iclc :1ll appro
)lrilltion to fnrnish White l'1.�'moIHh
Rock eggs to ;-'0 mC11l1wl:S of ho�'s' Hnd
girls' C1uh�. The c:hilrlrt'il \\'ill !'emrn
an equ:11 number of e�$ from 'thcir
own flnf'.ks next spring. These will be
disrribnted in the SlUue manner to ad
dilioml1 meml>l'l's,
Henry Bnzkk . .Tr.. of the Sylmll

State BllUk, Syl'-:ln Gro\'e, has of
ferf'd to supply eggs to nny nllmber of
members in tbnt c(·lllmllnity. _-\pproX'i
mllte1.y 40 children had applied for
eggs by April 1. III :Hidirion mllllY
farmers have hongbt \Yhite Rock eggs.
The children ,,-Ul keep records Oll

�eir. projf'(1's. mllintain a breeding
-pen, nnd e:x:hihit birds at local fuirs.
The Lincoln County lo'nrm Bureau is
co-o:pf'rating in the Ponltr:- Club work.
TIle brepd was ;:el('('i d b:- the Cbam·
-her of Corumen"",

turcr for rho Furmers' Uulon ; It ]1}.
('<lI'JI"l'lll1, munu gcr of the KAIISaS
\Yht':l t Growers' ASROci:1 tion nnd sec-
1' .. I'a rv-rrcu surer of tIll-' hil{ .lIo01 coiu
in lr tcc ; .l oh u 'I'rouihle. president of
t hc Kn usn s Fal'lllcr,' 1I11;'ln: Hnlllh
8n�·(kl'. Mllnlllltt:,III. president or tho
:";I':ll'e 10'111'111 Burou u : w, I'. Lumbcrt
SOIL Fn lrviow, 1lI"llllber of the stare
bon rd of adlllinisl'l'ntillll :1n.1 of I'll<'

Ihi� pool cxccut ive couun it tcc, :111ft
:-;:t\\'crn l other-s,

BI'OOIllCOI'n Growers Still Hopeful
w. 1-'. Porter. secrctnrv of Ihe NIl

t inuul Broomcorn Growers' A��o('I:I
lion �:I�-- dospire the In rgo tounnge of
broomcor-n ·!'l'portl'.1 br the Uultcd
:'\I:1I(,S Dcpn rtuu-ut of ,.;\A'l'icnltlll·e,
�1'(l\\,"I'� bol icve t hu t turu eo-opornrtvo
"rrnrr8 her tor I)l'i.·"s will 1", ohrn lucd
ncxr 1':111 n nd thnt iho crop will prove
pr<1fi\,ahl.,. .

:'111'. Porter csthnn tes runt there nrc
a hOllt u.ooo hrl)()111<-'I)I'1I growers in the

I
l

'

ni It'd SI:l1 es. Oi 1 his number nbout
one-hn lf lire in Ok lu homn. oue-rourth
ill Illinois. n nd th« �'(,III'HllliuA' one
fmuth iu Ku usus. Colorado. Xt'w Mex
ic-o .i nrl Texas. "One of I'h(' priuclpa l
halll li ..n p� to the hroomcorn grow ing
uulusrr-y," snys ;\[1', Porter, "is rbe
fn.·t thn t tbe Goyerlllll�nt thu- f:Il' hilS
nor p:<tnblished :l $�'�I'l'1II of gl'ati,'!> Hud
):r1':1 tl i IIg for hrnol:lCo!'n :I s hilS been
dnllc for corn, w\tent nn.l cotton."

Tl.le officers of the Nntionnl Broolll
corn Growers' ('o-operative Associn
lilill nt present :lre AS foUows:-Presl
dent. R. C. Kf'nnedy; Yice-president,
A. C. Bickell; second Yice·president,
R. R. Hichnrds: secretll,!'y·trensurel',
\y. 1;'. Porter. The hendqunrtf'rs of
tbe II�soclnl'ion nre Illa.intained lI,t Ok,
Inhol11l1 City; Knn, ns broomcorn grow
NS "'ho desire to join 1'be IIssocintiou
�hould nddress W. F. Porter nt that
pln�.

Nat,ional Grange �Ieet
Atll1ntic City, N. J. has beell selected

as the meeting plnL'e of the 58th IIllnual
session of the ]\a tionnl Grnnge nnd
nle dnes will be ]\oyember 12 to No
Yemof'r 19. Thousands of patrons \"'ill
Rtreud the cOllYent'ion. coming from·
Inlly ;JO states, nnd the clnss that will
lhere receh'e the Se\'enth Degree of
the Order hids fair to be Olle of the
Jargf'st in its hist.or:-. All the Grange
essions will be held in the famous
Steel Pier anti fI feature will be a

m:lJumoth exhibit of the agricultural
produCl of New .Te-rsey,. continuing
for 10 d:];rs or more.

&11 d )l,A I.t.
.. BR)I)lII�lD � llril G, lU2o.f .

The good word everywhere on

balloon tires is "Goodyear." Be..

cause Goodyearmakes them to fit
.' .

nms on most cars now In use, as
well as in the smaller diameter 20..

,

21 .. and 22..in�h rim siZ�s. Motor.. 1

ists appreciate this opportunity
for saving. Get the'facts from your
GoodyearDealerandyouwill,too.

GOOD�';AB.,

Copyrllbt 1914, by Tho Ooocb>ear Tire & Rubb",Co,,'lno.

Kansans Help Groin Farmers
The Kansans who will l1l a k e

spl'f'ches durin� t.h "'eeli of .A.pril
14-J 9 in tbe intt-resr of the 44 million
lluf'hel pool include Governor J. M.
Dayjs, wbo igTIf'd the first contract
of the bil! whe.'lt pool: Dean H .. I'm-
loerger. bpad (If I'he e::l.1:ension diYisi,OD, Gr:1l1ges in 1111 !'ec-tiolls nre joining'
,KansH" State A1!lieu)1'urHI College, in II ::\ntion·\'ide mO\'l'ment to clean

Iand fl memloer of 1 be big pool; W. C. up the agricultural filiI'S of the COUll·
Lan�-don, ",aUna. cilaiJ'man of the 44 lry. driving out gambling games and
million bushel pool fI!'so('iation organ- objectiollahle featnres nnd coneenJrat- I�,,'on

�O�;;e:: '�::l��;:::z;":: ";:�b;:;m.".n I

To Clean Up the Fairs

BY L. E. MELCHERS

IT B. S ueen >IlJI',jJ'e-lJt !'in('e last fuJl that an uuusual combination of
condid'OlllS OCt'U1Ted jlJ Kansas \"bieh have produced a large aDlount
of very 1-I00r I'eed CU1'll. If extreme CBl'e is not exercised this spring

tJhe majority uf farme-]'!'; are .going to plant seed com whicb wi}! gl\'e
'lihem perhalll;; 50 pel' ('l'IJt of a stand. The weather conditions for some
Feason last fleaSOlJ favored the deyt'lopment. of a fungus known 8S Dip
india. Trus is kDO"'ll tu kill the k-ernels nn. the cob. This infection to
gether 'ritb the untles:rubJe faJJ. weather for proper .lllB:turing of the
seed has PJ'Vdllced a l:.&rJ?;e per.eeuta-ge of dead ears. This :year more
CUTe should be e�,;(,l'Tj"ed fuan usual in selectin:;: the seed to be planted.
Tllis disease bas lJeen lleT.IOrted D:om most of the counties in Kansas
gl'O"'ing corn.
It is adtised that careful sela--tion or the ears should be made to 8\"oid

j)OQI:ly matux-ed, dll;co"luned, light ",eight, T.oUglt or ..extl1emely Tough
eIEl'-l!, especiaJlw if they show the pre8eD.OO of the Diplodia f'nngml. Care
13hou1d !Je taken to use only C[I,TS which are 'well matuJ;('(I, hea"y, and
bJ'ight cO)QJ'oo. The ears sbould ha"e Tamer smooth keTnelf! and should
Dot "lww the Di-plodia fuD1PlIV A. 'gIeflt many dead �rf! will be elim
inated iu 1'hiS IlUIJIl,Iler.
In order to se('U1� the best results. j!;ermina.tion teste sbould be made

(d' tille eall'S wmeb a�e j!inaJJ,V seleetei]. This II! done lJy rp.DloYing 10 to
20 �.r.DelF; in a 8P.lral manner from pach ea.!:, 8v(l1d.ing the kernels at
the ertl!eme tip find "butt. Ea.Nl whieb sbow strong "igor tn germination
ca:n be llRPd for plantlnf{. Those earl! whi.r-]) are woP.l'!k or. dead should be
a,'()lded. By carefully foUow,iug tbe 8'ooye f:ugge8twnFJ good JltancM ot
oo.rl1 (:an ::be '(Ibta�:ned tbis :rea,.. Wher.i'! {"llJ'e is not taken there II!! going
to be 1"ollside"abl� disap[lQlntment in lIbe yields next fall.

Good F'ences
..

nColumbia"
Hinge-Joint

"Pittsburg,h',Perlect"
StiR-Stay

SiIiI" IlU
Send for a copy. of the uttractlvp, "(;I'owlug 8\)ybeuus In J{ll�UI'l�lesnew "Pl'otltabl'ii Pig ProdUct.loD" cir- extellsion dlvil!lon drcnlar�n 'gT(/Will'-eular lsluxed by the extension ·dLvlsloll, the necessary Information '

..... IK. S. A. C. this "aluable, legume .

For Farm, Poultry arid Lawn

'THESE fences are thoroughly galvan-
ized with an extra heavy coating of

zinc and are equal in quality and dur

ability to any other fence made... Give us
'

a chance to prove this by actual test and
-emnparison.
This statement is 'backed by the' largest

. independent �e mill in the world. '

'Pittsburgh Steel'Company
Union Tru.at Building . Pitt;sburgh, Pa.
N_ York Chiea,o -Memphis Dallas !hln FrancisCO

..
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til' .�.'nl1�e agricUltural nod rurnl �� I BQarq of :Agr!culture;. n�ld ,Prof. L, ,E. of good 'care, .A young orchard reoIl'rl'tits.•.
'

In Several states' a well-out- ,�all, head o� the depa�tment of-agrQn- quires not as' much attention as itlilled campaign Is under way and sub- omy, Kansas State Agriculturnl Col- does careful attention. .

.. rdillute Grnhgeli are carrying the lege. Mr. Klein will speak upon "Some The wise orchard planter plans to"11110 purpose into small local fah's as of the Farmers' Problems." Professor . grow, some cultivated crop in his;;t'II, Particular progress hns been Cu11 wlll talk upon tlie subject, "Cash young orchard. Three things are ac-1I11lde in Ohio, where the director of :Crops 'for Western Kansas Farmers." compllshed. First the weeds are de-Illl' Ohio - State Fair at .Oolumbus, ,
.

stroyed; second, the orchard receives(;""rge R. Lewis, is also Ieoturer 0.1 Potato :rour In June cultivation which llberates plant foodtl,e (lhlo State Grange and is using .The annual Kaw Valley Potato Tour and conserves moisture ; thlrd, theI, i, double position to str,lke effective wlll be held" June 2 to' 7. The eara- land is kept producing a profit.Id,I\\'S for-cleaner fairs. van will start in Wyandotte county p't to G --T t Be d
, '1. _.__

Monday of that week and proceed up
0 a .

rowers rea eRenewed Grange 'Activities. -the valli:ly. One daw'will be spent in- Many potato growers in, Leaven-1';Jlergetic Gl'nnge organization work eiich- county studying results of co- worth cotrrrty;, Kausas have been ai< now In- progress in SeVElra'l states, operntlve tests between growers and little

Slo*fn taking up the work ofi,,,.ltldlng M[chlgu'n: Illinois, Indiana, Kallsas, State :Agricultural Co�lege in seed tren ent in the past, but thisl nwu, Kansas and .

Nebraska, while seed treatment, spraying,' so'll manage- year the ·are giving more attention toflll,('1' states are-to be entered all the jnent, seed selection and potato breed- this mutter. According to E. H. Leker,,,': son advances. ',J'ht! present mein- Ing,: ,last year there were. only 40 acres of1o,'l'shlp of the Grange Is upwards of
.' "

•
Potu toes planted :from treated seed.!IOO,OOO, with over 8,000 .loeal brauchest Many New Orchards In Wyandotte From present indications, Leaven-::lId tbe numper of �ubordlna,te',ll).eet. There Is an unusual' number of
worth. county wlll have this year fromin�s held every �12 months is ill excess, oraharlls being set out In Wyandotte 100 to 500 acres of potatoes planted(II' :!OO,OOO.

county this spring, accoedlng to. the
with treated seed. Only a small ex-

, peuse was Incurred In treating thecounty rarm agent. How many will seed and. It will tncreese the, yield bysurvive and become proflta.ble is a several thousand bushels next falLquestion that is hard to answer.
No doubt a few will survive despite Keeping

-

of dairy cows was thepoor eare., Others will dev.:elop and .greatest ' fa'ctor in the development orcome In�o bearlng quite young because man from a state of barbarism.

Whatever
Your Quution
]f. It the pronunciationof Yltamln or marquisette f

�r , ���fln�.'e '::;:JI�g�!
meaning or novo"alne,
ove,head. otc., thla Su.
premo AuthorllY-
MalHR'S NEW INTERNATIONAL DICTIOIWIY,contetne an accurate, flnal anaWer. 40'i,OOO--Wordl.2700 Pn1('" 0000 lllu.trntioWl. Rellllier and Indla-Pal!8r Edition.,

, '.

G. & C. M.rriam Co•• S"rl".1I.1tl. Ma••Write for specimen paaea, _pricea, etc.. a04 J'BBEPocket MallO It JOU name Kansaa Fannor.
,

('noJidge -CoDsults Granl� Master
i\utiollnl Master Louis J; Taber W8I

1'1','('lltly summoned, to Wushhlgton by
l'I'Psldeut Ooolldge ,for a conference re
�:lI'tling' ugrleultural conditions thru
;'111: the conntr:y and was ,recalled a
�I'(·"ud time ,for further consideration.
Tile President ball oftep expressed his
('tin Cidence il} the' practical 'Work the
urunge is doing for tural Interests
" II( I he Is thoroly Informed· on- all
101':1 nches of Its ,aq�lvltles:

��------��--���------------��.
{' W

Kansas Feeders' Dlty May 24
The date for the annual Ka'l1!l1ls

Livestock J!'eeders' Convention .at the
AgTicultural College has been set for
Saturday, May 24. Bart of the pro
cram will be devoted to reports on ex
ll(')'irnentnl wor�{ .of the curioel}t year •

«mducted l!y tlie' antmal husband,l'Y
til'partment of the Kansas Experiment .

srutton, Three -'d,istillct·
�

classes of
wurk will be l1eported, beef cattle, '

hllg,; and sneep. ,.' .

-

"<�-�- '

Co.operatlve8-Do Big 'Buslne"s
Relatlve sl�e ail measured,by volume

oE business has been wo;rked out from'
rvports received bi.,tbe: 'Pn!ted States
Dvpnrtment • of ,-.Agriculture· for 1,131>
flll'ruer·contrQlbi'd' "Creamer1E!s, lJ,861 .as
socinttous f6r hjln!lllng grain, and 58IS
organization&--.,. marketing :b!ults pI!I'Pgetables or.il�oth;'· .:', �,,' : ,';;In the case of: the creameries, 64
lie I' cent of the total Dumber. report011 uunual volume' .of business· .of· 'ap'proximately $100,000 or less; 1KI :perPl'ut of the grain-marketing associations report' business ·fat 1923 to' the
amonnt of $180,000 or lells; and. 59
pel', cent of the organ,lzation!l handlingfl'luts and vege.tables reported businessfnl' 1922 not excee�Ung $100,000. .

Iiansas (lity Produce� Busy
,T�e KanSa!!hCity _ Producers' 'Com

liliSSlon Association at Kansas City iE�leiJ,lg kept pretty busy at ,present_ andIt IS now one of the' most discussed'
11I:tl'ketlng agencies in' the Un'ttild,'rotes, '

....
,In a recent statement, F. H. Simp�OIl, the general mnnager ,says:

'

f
"We have an outlet for'stocker and�edel' eattle that is unequaled atI�:tnsai),City, L do not have any hesJLlIlcy lD making .. ,this Iltatement' pe·roillse of the fn.rm organization outletlind the tra'ders Wbo, are buying from

::�', Further,':we wisl!_, to 8�a�e that we' -:\\:11 e never 'been', hanil_icapped in' anya)' as regards th outlet on killin'ftllttle," .

'

. �

.;

. EXCePTIOHAl·RID IN'6' EDM,FI1RT
.

'

Owners continue to .comment on
themarked r�ding comfort ofpodge
Brothers Motor Car.

Increased cha-ssis .Ieng th, low
"

swung - bo�y �d. generous seat

dei>t!l .have much to-do with this-
. !�; � 'P_ritnarily,. however, it must be

acc:F,editeij to the greater buoyancy
of the new spring equipment. The
reai-springs are ten--inches longer,
and underslung.
The'price of the TouTinll CaT is $895 f. o. b. Detroit-I -

DOeGE
"-' ,

BROTHERS

Pl'ogram fOF Hays Round-Up·
11'I'he 12tb a,rin�al State, Raund-Up at
1"le P�rt Hays branch of the Kansas,Xllel'llllent Station will be held Sat-'nl'dar A -'

'1111'" pril 26. The program, as nQw'ill"IOlll1�d, Include's addresses bY lead
(lal agl'lCulturlsts of the. state, The
tel'le coincides with -

that of the guar,�n(lll�' Illeetlng of the Ka6s'as Sfllte
h('ld

(]
t
of Agriculture, Which will be

AI11"llfi2- the ,Hays ExnellimeIit Station'i) and 26
• r-

At tb.e· d"
.

nel'lme t
I Dun ·Ul);..tpe results· of ex-

tllll'in
11 s conducted at the station

I\or g
J
the last y.ear will pe'reported.

11�I10'l't" B. ,�itch,_ head of the dairy1'lelllt111�ent �[ the Kunllas State Ag·
l'eSnl t�! nl Oollege, will ,give" thE! datry
qncsti�u commentlQg and' answeringhl'lIll 0

s, \:Q_r� C. W. MCCampbell,
IllCIIt of the anImal busb:andry dellRJIt.
1'�1101't & the agrlcul�u'ral ®}lege,1 ;will
Othel' e beef cattle.rei!urts.,r, (J M speaktlrs o� tlie day Include

�_tllt�
!.

nbler, secretarY of the ..Kansas'
\Ieln Droord ot 'Agriculture; Paul,

ealdent1 of �}le Kansas State
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Takes Time For Super Power THOROUGHBRED
A DWORTH HATS

Little Will be Gained in Most Sections of the
State by Waiting for High Lines

DY lIENIU' lU. "IAIlS'roN

ready have ettner water-power or cell
trul steum plauts nuw in opemtlou,
nml ua turnlly these places are rather
whll'ly scattered at tile present tiuie,
,.\1el111lYhl1e, there Is 11\'ltiluule ctoc

tJ'icit�· for practically nil !\tie lightiug
HIHI SWIIU power requtrements of 0111'
flll'lll' to be hn({ in the snmll Indl
Y1tlunl farm electrlc plants, These
electric plants will answer 1111 except
the heavy power rcqutrements 011 lillY
rnrm. They will pruvhle urrent for
lighting nil bulhllugs, pumping water
fllr tile house nud for the livestock,
OPCI'U tlng all kiuds of honsehold up
pllauces such us washers, irons, sweep
PI'S, maugt 's. retrtgerntor plunts, .wntcr
systuuis, selYin� muchines, and 'they
will serve adruirubly as -a source of
power supply fill' churns, cream sep-This eomrult ron wn s u ppuluted us It nrurors, sllt�PIl shen r ing machines, cllpperuianent cunuult u-e to invest ignte pel's, l'cl'd grtndors, corn shellers, fnu

eoudlt icns ill KUUSHS in order to es- nlug mills aud dozens of other mn
tablish tile udv isn hi l lt y 6� eleetricnl culues which (10 not require "cry much
power on 0111' ruruis auu to deteruilue power for successful opern tlon.the ruuxiuuun uuurber of economic '1'0 n nyoue who is couremplnttuguses for elix-t rici ty ou the furuis of t'ledricity on his. rarm we would huve
the state, Jt wiil Ill' n long time be- this milch to suv. lulcss you 1n\,1>
fore our farms u re e lvct rit icd, for sev- SOIDe (h.fin'ite Iutorum tlou that there
em 1 very excellent reIl8011S. will be adequate high -llue service ex-
III the �first 111111'(', there is uot tended close to your fnrm'in the very

nendy surrletont power being gener- near future, there's 110 need in over
ated iu Kausa s at this time to supply looking entirely the fellsibility of Iu-

- the ueeds of even 10 per ceut uf our : stnlltng nu Iudlv ldun l plant on the
furuis. llHu�' persons IUI\'e nu idea presumption that you will use it only
that nIl elecr r iclty will be generated at a year or two years before dlscurdtng
water-power plants, but this is a uris- it when the line is built thrn y.our pnrt
take, Kausns does u.t IUI\'e a greut of tile couutry. for the chnnces uro
dell I of lI\'uilable water power, oud- that in 1Il0st localities,

-

fnrmers will'
even if it dlll lune the nvailaule be allie to wenr out an individual

_ power, it tnkes Y!.'Ilrs Qf planning Rnel plant uefol'e the proper ldnd of higb
bnildiug to put II uig \Va tel' power line sen-ice at the proper kind.. of It

plant into operation. The ultimate service cost will be e.xteuded to tllelr
solution to the prublem of economiclIl farms.

pow�r. for KUllslls probnuly will lie in
Farmers Can Install Local PlantsplllClllg large Ct'utral plants close to

the coal field" of this stnte, pro,-iding
tbat su.ffielent wuter cnn be had in
such localities. Stl'am pluuts reqnire

-

many pouuds of watt'r for every pound
of coni wbich they iJurn in generatiug
power. It will tuke years to build
sueh plants anel get them in- such
shape that they will supply udequately
the power l'l'quirelllent fur our farm
ers.

lIenuwhile, the omm.ittee \Till at-
,

tempt to-get some work started in one
or two actual farming communities
where some real iUI'estigations can be
mnde. These investigations nlone
should be carried on for n number of
years before l\1)Y real results cnn be
obtained on which to base any pos
sible- recommendations for eleetrieal
sernce to fanners. There are hun
dreds of things which must be worked
om in detail before Kansus is ready
for "super-power" as it is so foniUy
c-<llled.

� Extensions Will be Limited
So there's no nse in expecting any

great developments very soon iu the
way of estensive extensions of high
limes thruout the sta te.· There wiU bt'
-50me extensions, no donht. Imt these
wll1 be limited to loealities. which :d-

THERIO has been considerable agi
til tlou rCL'CU t I�\' coucerulng elec
trieRI power fur tn nils nll over

KlluStls aud other stu res ns well, nnrl
this' has pornups been tuo muse of
some conruston in tI\l' iutuds of many
folks who lire n nx iuus to obrn ln urle-

. qUlIle electrtcat service on their turuis.
'£he KIlIlSI1S Couuulrtee 011 the Rela

tiouship of El('ctrldtr to Agrteulture,
which was appolnted hy President W,
AI. Jurdlue of the KII1I81'1::; Stute Agl'i
eulturul College, was not appointed di
rectly to stu rt 1\ number ot high Ilues
"lillll.'tiol1iug thruout the stute. MallY
people seem to have au illcn tbut this
is II job t lin twill be done ill II few
montbs, This is nut true.

Permanent Cennuittee Appointed

- We'Te recently lleard of many fnrru
el'S who hnve wHntt"Ci el�tricity on

their farms but who held off the pui'
chase of a fal'm elech:ic plnnt because
of the reuson stated previously, so we

SJly that if you wnllt electricity Oll

�-our farm and you have no reason
able assurance of adequnte high 1111e
senice at 8. rensonll·llle cost to you
'l\'"ithln n reasonable time, you'll doubt
less De abie to cash in 'handsomely on
an individual plant aud wear it out

long before the high line sen'lce is
put thru, nud when it does come, you'll
be all the more ready to tuke it uv.
There are too many ndYtllltages to be
bad with tne indi,idual plaut to pass
tbem nil up for years just to sit tis
waiting for something' that isn't going
to happen for a long time.
,It is our belief that mucb of the
extension of high lines in the next
few Tears will be to special commun
ities

.

where iuvestigatiolls are being
carried on to determine the feasibility
of tbis kind of power for farms flnll
for the development of fnrm mach in;
f'� to be used with this new power,
llelln\\'hile, the farm electric plants
will answer all farm needs with the
f':{(,pptlon of tbo�e wbich call for con

s.hleruble bO�llower.

I
,

At the-Opening Ga!lle_:"
-ENTHUSIASM is hard on your

. hat, but if it is a Thoroughbred or

Worth hat it will stand up and
create enthusiasm for its own style
and durability. Ask your dealer.

Price $5.00 and up

t!ARRlS-POLK"�T CO.
SAINT �1l'5.Us.A.

Largest Manufacturers of-Felt Ha� , -- Hit".
West of the AUe�:y Mountains .

You. Can D�pend on
E-B Harvesting Machines

When your grain is ready tt» cut, even if it is. in poOl'
cutting condition, youmust have machinery to harvest
it all or your profit may be losL E.B Osborne Harvest·
ing Machinery carl be depended on to do its share of
insuring your profits. .

.'

For over 70 y�ars £OB Osborne _Macbinea-Oniin Binders; Reapers"
Mowers and Com Binders-have been giving 1000/0 service in all
parts of jhe wOJld. They emb04y the very latest P1'actical improve-hmenta for saving time, and ha1/le excluliYo featurea that are wort
'money to you. Adapted for .,..e with-either hor.aea or tractor.
£.B Osborne Grain...Binde;' and'Reapers succesafuHy h'arve,t tall or
Boll pain-and get it all; £OB O.bGtne Mower. cut any kind of gras5
-under any tiaId conditions; E·B O.bome ComBinder. gather down
.. well ..� .talks and work without side draft. _

- \ '.

";W buy ..,.-llarveitins machinery until YOII
look lata .dI. E-B O.boriao Usa., anelleet our prioea

Elneraon -Brantingham Implement Co.
INCOfIPOltATI!D

Longer Life for ShelteredMachinery
BY FRAXli: A. .][ECKEL

THrs brIll implem�nt sIted is !'erring itl! pnrpolle I:n protecting the
valBabfe �uipmtillt from rhe nlvngt'S f}t the -elements. . It 1.8 serving
atlotner pnrp.",e aISl) in protecting an iuvestment of thousands ot

dilllllirs, and tha� af£e:r ",11, is the big rhing.aoout any illlll\emeut 8l.ed.
TJJe rl�k ill fnmbrg i.,; great enongh with everything Ideal. In orde.l"

foT' any blifSines& to' tb riTe, tile ele1IK.mt_, (A_risk: and gam61e mllSt.. be as
far removed as: �l.le. The o.WlIB at this !lb(.-d ca:nnot cont1:01 tlw.
weather, bat he- am pmted b&, eq.,uipmvut agaiust its ravages. Just ItA
be 111!lts Dis MVings-In a vault, 8Ufe from thiNes. so' (Joel' b.e put his in
vested capital ill 8 sbed. IIIlk tmm the tiIlt!'l'el!. of rltilJ, mHW a.nd sun
wbicEli w�d q1d�y !'tIb W.. of �nU yea.r:;' us� of tbiB e{juipment.
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The Rescue of,'Anne

(Continued from Pille 10)

(tlIIl"ADY for gOOf.l, Mr. Marsh," said
.II I"" Brillton.
"11111r'
'l'l,e tl.nger ot the astonishing Anne

,,,i II 1.1141 stTnight At him, and there
�\ 'I.� lI> cutting cdrll to ,the voice thAt
:.;dd: .tI-

"1 Itm(t )OlOW how :nmch of a fo�l
\'I,ll bllel me down for when I walln t
:'1'11111111, but I'm on the' job now, and
'ytlu've put over the lalt thing you
;'VI'I' "HI en �h18 company, Miarah.
I'\'(' pit your number aDd I've cot It
I'i"hl r Now-beat ,It I"
�'i()t without lome warrant lIld the

1;II'�e IJUperlntendeDt Itare at. the
tllIinl7'penon who !poke.

_

Nut without wa.rrant,. elthe!!, did
1:lIl'lon jj'l'aim, appearing n the door
way. {)lutch the cnstng and cry:
"j\ nne !"
'I'be owner of the fllctory started

IIlId frowned pa8t her superintendent.
,III', Jt'rnlm seemed dowp.rtght fright
CIIl"l. His fuca WIIS redraml his fore
I)":ttl wrinkled. Had he entered with
hi:; usual majesty she might have felt
II lil.lIo reUef; but his present uppear
IIIII'C bronght nothlng more than a pang
o[ Hunoyn nee.
"I diun't know tbnt you were com

ill" Hurton," Miss Brlston sald ; "buttil�� purely birstnese conrerence->"
'" insist upon being pnrt of it!"

lil', lI'l'lllm said flatly, and entered and
dosed. the door,
A moment he eyed the superlnten

d,,"t HIl'catell'lngly, and then his stare
sortened : for Mr. Marsh had altered
'1IIitH amazingly in a matter of seconds,
Ill! W�H! on 1'lis ,feet and smillng straight
:ll Mr. Fl'Uirn us he said heartfly ;

"

KANSAS FARMER \·4a'tsiHi
gently that ll'l'alm hen've� n slgb �t reIter and Mr. Marsb turned almost
jovial. \
"In every way that an unfortnnate

superintendent could be hltn'dlcapped,"
he reptted. "The whole force WILS inef
ficient In the fll'At place. Then the
company had been 1mylng rather In
terior grades :ot fltu!f, all the way rrom
greal'Jca to the pe'rtu,mel, 1011' know,Another tbtng, the !!emU department
wasn't what It mJght be, and I haven't
been able to do much wlth it.
"But wh1 Do't 1"
"Lack ot, ready money, Misl Brls-

ton." ...

"D,ldn't 1011 ask Mr. Mole for more?"
"Time and again,!' enld the superin

tendent. "He didn't IftI warranted in
allowinl me even another ten thou
nnd 4oLlllirlt."
HI wonder why be didn't tell me

that?" the of#V�r mused.
"I'm lure II don't know." ,

"But It war. the shortage ot money
that caused the products to drop off'I"
"Naturally."
"You explained ..the whole thlng to

Mr. Mole, and he flatly refused to
help?"
"Why, of course," the superintendent

said, and hls color rose a little.
Miss Brtston's Ingenuous droop van

ished as mY'8teri�sly as it had ar
rived. She was 'quite erect again" nnd

looked at Burton lI'�alm, 'for an In
stant, with II. rorce that jarred him
and kept him IJllent.
"When yot! want to lle , to me it

would be flatterhlg"'lf you made an nr
tlHtfc job ot It at leust, Mr. Mursh,"
she said acidly. "That rough work's
just tiresome I"
"'Vhat'/"
"There tsn't 11 grain of truth in !lilYof thnt about Dunn, the orgunlzatton,

01' tbe raw products, and I have no
reo son to think there's any truth in
yonI' charge agaltll:lt M'r. Mole. You
COUldn't muke that stick if you talked
yoursclf dumb," Anile wid quietly, but
with 11 wealth ot energy thnt caused
FralIn'a hat to drop to the floor. "My
tlme'e valuable. Get out of here!"
"The idea, t:.en, i� that I'm lying?","It's not an Wen; iVs fact. Go I"

ordered l\Ilf'ss Brtston.

"I Can Beat It"
The superIntendent rose with a rneli.

It seemed for I. momnut that he was
about to selee Anne und wind his large,
worldng fingers about her throat. His
dark eyes blazed red-hot temper, and
his face turned purple. It was not wlth
out an effort that Miss Brlston main
tained her own Icy stare. He steppedtoward ber, and she held her"breath
und then, of! if recalling the presence--------------------------------------------�--------------------�----------.--------,--------------

Some Deficient Explanations
"I don't know' you sir; but 'if you

are a friend or relative of Miss Brls-
1011'S I'm glud to see you. There are
a number of things I want to say that
n business 'man 'will understand better
IIi:lll�l'-"
lie let the words trail, off and shot

II lluillk glance at Burton Fraim. That
rnisgllitied individttal nodded almost
ilnp9ftocptibly, and' turned-back to ¥lssBriston with the indulgent 'smile of�afOIHl futher considering his spitfire
child, As the smile broadened, Anne's'11'C]llJ shut, and sh:e conceived thoughts(I[ BurtOn Fraini that would have
tfilisell his hair to stand en end,
Mr. Fraim, just now, bad taken a

'chair and was regarding Marsh with
II sort of hopeful, expectant friendli
ness;
"¥(I8're fuHy justified in being

IIH,gry at finding things, as
-

they are,jlJss Bl'lston," the supertntendent 'Said'
,eaSily. "I'll go, if you wish. I have -

a contract with -the ,house -but r'mlI'illing to waive that, JOPE! '�Jje plentt-[Ill for a mall wlth my experience In
suap-lUaking. But my consclenee willHot permit my gCliug-" -

"Blit mine will.:.....easily!" Anne ga'ldWarmly. "So be good enough-"Mr, Il'raim seemed bent on acquiringe!�l'a merit tha.t morning. .

, If, M I take it, ,this man is superIIItendent of tbe wor.ks let him speak�at"it'tl?t." he said fi<rn:lY• '

\
He s not �rperllltendellt auy longer,"'nno said •. '''And-''

!«!'.'Or let hhll tnlk to me, aDd let me

;I�tlel the thin.,; f()r y6)1, whatever it
ciltl Ie," Mr

..�ta1m pursued complnc
IIti(Y'h"I have 'some gra�p of the situ-',,'" ere, YOU know."· _

Sir A,�d I. should prefer talking to jYou,MI;r I" MISS Briston will pardon me)"
Ihin

a, smiled cheel'fully. "Yo� see, all

1Ii(!;lgJf �tllnd. IlJIIld ;t.udged by the.nos,ger., ulforma tion in M:l.ss Bl'Iston's
hl:�;·,e�al?1l just now, J!.m in a bad light'
helo' I 1 ti like t6 set myself righ.t" and
Il\!r s

ler at the same ltime, ,by giving
"I]

OllIe understandIng of conditions,""l�x:t<:tly!" 1.\>11'. l;�rl!,lm said heavily,tihlyl\t!'I�lJSS hn� fallel ·eff here-ter-'
1,lln'li 0 one )(nuws that better ilian
�OOI\ nobOd! C(lI1.Ja reg,ret it more.' A
fl!lltl':;II"'t oJ the, blame uelollgs to the
Itlhl�� Y1 lltsorgflJlll'lNl condition of
"WI13W,IOIl I took tlto place."

Il1111llQtu t Mr. Dunn n good superin
"Gil

' really 1" l.une alked artlessly,IIlUt:h' ,t��e WOl'st evel'!" Mr, MarshhI tt:' t Wblll'ton got ri(l of hlm justlileto fut
0 alive the worl[s from comI COllI.. �:' nnd I'v�: been ,doing whIttlnt l"ll n{�e th 11 to bufld 'Up 'n ltttle,

Illol� th beeu badly hnndlcllpped nil
"ll1It t1 line"

Just 'hoW?" .AJme uked, 10

I

•
......

" �e ,

Coach

�975
rouring Model-,$8,50

#',.,,,,, ."ff r.. ,.".

A30Minute
Ride WUI
Win Yo"

ESSEX MICH.

A_ SIX�Buil� by Hudson

We Ask This Simple .:rest
It is an easy way to tell if the new
Essex Coach gives greater value than
was ever provided at this price.
Take Ii ride. It has' answered the
question for ithoUsands. Priced $170
lower, the new Essex Coach provides
a larger, handsomer body, with even
greater pass� comfort than the
former C9ach. .

And its 6-cylinder motor, built by
Hudson, gives the smoothness of
performance for which the Super-
Six is famous.

Has Qualities 01 Bofla
H�Json andtlteFOF1flG'Essex

• Steering isaseasy as guiding abicycle.
Note how comfortably and safely it
holds even the roughest roads at ail
speeds.

-

Gaso1in� on and tiremileage are ex-

ceptional. A further satisfaction is
.-the low e:ost at wh ich all replace
ment parts are sold.

'D E T R 0 I T.



of unother 11l:lU, 1111 turned uud 1001,00 her, bl'l)ulihlug hellvlly nnd tnnUlng
Burtcn Ji'rullu over swiftly, grimly,
Otlillr things upnrt, tbel'o could be "1 Clime us soon as 1 discovered that

no (llll'StiOIl ubout �il', 1"1'11 IIll'S ::Iolltllty, �'Ol1 luul wn keti till wlth thut ridl mloue
He wus quite II::! hen "Y ns Mr, MUl'sh, nutlon In Yom' hend, Anile," he said
lIud he looked musculn r. Altho hls ex- gllnlly, "Ann I lnurletl llo11(l""too Boon,
presaton wns lI.ullnly one or liol'l'lfjeti 111'1 It WIIS, �L'o think of you bl'lng ntouo
1llUllze.llIent uuu tuductslon, lie wns 011 III II plnce 1Il(1) this with 11 brute Ilke
llls fl\ct, IIlId the huloclslon wouttl tuu I;, ,ind-"
pl'obllbly vuntsh if Mllrsh sought to "lil'1) didn't get ueross with nnythlng,
grntlry thu el':l"ln� thu t rose III him did he ?" Auue demuudcd teuculeutly.
to tlmd Mls$ 13 1'1stou llmh from Ilmb. MI', Frnlm Slit down weilldy. ,TIl' sunertntunrtont, tucreroru, cuuglu "l'hllt Iungunge, uud thut n lr l" be
hh.llself with It jerk thu t AIIIIO C()U)t\ protested, "Where on eurth did youalmost feel, lind his tooth blll�q III u g'et the III , Aune ?"
Ilmlle thilt W:lS Quite tho wtckedcst AnUH dimpled.
thing she hurl en'r seen, "Well, I've been travellng nil over"I'Ll go!" he suld thickly, tho couutrv uud heurfug thnt kind of
"I know It I" agreed the owner of lnugunge, aud It it doesn't exnctlytbe works. SllllP�'I', It ISlI't pl'oruDlty either," she
"But bl: the Lord nbove, I'll 11.1:11,0 €Illd contentedly, ,"As to the air, Itbls tho sorrlesu d:ty of s'om' Ufe!" absorbed most of It by spe(ldlng lost

. Mr. At:\rsh went on with divers WII.I'- evenlng with the, only" Solomon Burch
Jugs of his clenched fists. "I'll muke Gild his wlfe, Burton, nud nil nil' tbat
3'011 rtlgrct thnt lunguage uud that nil', hilS cnrrted II man Into a fortl1lle of
Ilnd--" H1h'ty or forty llillUOIlBI and mnde,"Tllat'll do I" ll'l'ulm said suddenly. cI'orybody ufrutd of him, Is the goods I""No threats I" Mr. }i'rllim threw up his hands andTile �lIp�l'iute!-lllcll� turued his glow- smiled bls bewilderment.lug �ye15 Oil tho other 1111111. "I give it up Anne I" he said"Those nre threuts, nil right, nud ..

'

ome I'"
,

I'll let YOll bear wttuess to them '" he. '''Come where?" the owner of thehlssOO fiercely, "No UII.Ill ever talked works usksd blanklylll..� that to me nud stllyed out of the '
..

hospltllt, and 110 wouiun can get awny
wIth it, believe me! Oh, don't take off Ellttlr l\lr. Nixon
3'our OVCl'COll.t on my necount ; I'm not "HOllie, of eourse, You've done busl
soi.ug to sbtrt auythlng violent around ness enough for one day-and for the
llet'e-just 1IOW, 1U1YWII..'I'! 1 CIlIl, bent rest of your lite," Frallll' said hnpa
Uurt lind bent It by ten thousaud miles I tlently, and w!tb a touch of nutbority.
D'� llen.r? 1 can bent It I" "We'U lunch early, and then pick 'up
Mr. E'r:111lI glnuced lit Anne, who Mrs. Lewis nnd go for a long run In

should have f:llllted before this. IIl- the country, and=-"
sb!lld, she siulled tllrtly, "Well, you pick up Mrs. Lewis and

"Plen.'Se 11.0 j\tst thnt," she said. '''I have your run," Anne auld briefly.asked you 00, some time ago." "My job fs here."
"But-"
loA,nd another thiug, Burton. I ap.

precta te your kindness,. but the next
time you drop in and int�rfere with
my buetuess here, you and 1 are no
longer on speaking terms. I wanted
to cau thnt Mnrsh person,' good and
p�'oper, so that h\l'd remember it, and
you felt called upon to appear arid
�poU the effect."
"But, Ann�"
"If you wout to b,elp for a f w min

utes I'll nppreciate it-and then you'll
hn"e to ruu" nlong," the owner of the
works said briskly. "I haven't had a
chauce to fire tbe selling, force yet;
will rou just step down to the door
mn I'ked 'Sales Department' nnd dis
Chll rge everybody in sight, Burton?

.

1
W(lut to glance into these books."
Burton Fraim rose slowly.

(Contllmed on Page 19)'

A Real Bad l\1ao
The superintendent paused and

ground hts teeth nudlblr, and the
wtel.� s1II1Ie CHllIe ngn.in. Then, mard
fullv. be was moved to turu and jam
on his hnt with such Yiolence thllt It
Dearly touched bis enrs, aud to thrash

. thru the door nlld down the corridor.
Breathlessly, they lIcul'd bim descend
Ute 81:'..1ir.s, and llCllrtl the lnwer door
slAm. Mr. Fraim relie,ed himself of
a gasped:

'

"Upon UlY soul It'
The O'\'ffier of the works smiled,
'�nt's oue bad 1II8U, Burton!"
"Yes, llud what would you have doue

if'I Illldu't 0(.'('11 bere?" the ,lsitor cried.
"C.ot rid of him about fi,e minutes

'lOOIler, I think," .Anile said serenely.
""Whst are you doing bere a.uyway?"
The �pressi,e gentleman stood over

,Aprll 6, 1024,

Kodak' Picture -"Records
- '

Kodak, pictures "'play a definite part
in your business. The illustration above,
,for example, plus the title and date, you

. " -
I

wrote on the 'film at. the' time by means

of the autographic feature, is 'a c�mplete
picture-record. Each year you�H find it
invaluable for reference.,'

.

The Autographic Kodak gives, Y0!-l just the pic
tures you want-givetthem tJte easiest �ay and
the, cost is littl,e enough. f 'C:ata!(ig fre.e at your
dealer's or'Trom us.

.-

Earri�-
. ... ..

- .....
_ ..

WJlile
._

'YQ�,:
Visit"

. Did rou ev�r stop to tbink that you. can n:a'ke your visits with fdet:d,�and neighbors pay In a busl·ness way?' We�hlive many local. subscrlptJ�yrepresentatives--wo)llen, girls and men too-who send In orders nelll'l
_
every week fhat they- bn \Ie �ecured In their' $pare tlme. 'Often just a, WOI �to a fMeng about some one of our publications results in 'an order. ,W
pay well for. work of . .thls kind and will be glnd' ,to send you full pllrtiCU"
lars on request.

'

, "', '. . ,

, ,New
.
.,1.... 'Mean Job. 'for Hundred.

,_ wJlIt is our aim at an early date to have f!. rellable person in every to'5C'looking after new and renewal $ubscrlptionll for Oapper's Weekly, HO\Ughold and otber Oapper Publications. If you are· interested in setcul ncCeither part time or tull' time employment, flll out a,nil return a 0

the coupQD below. , , __�--------�-------------�,

, ,

RlillDesk 00, 8ubseriptlon Department, Capper PubUeatlon8, 'l'opcl'l}, I�Y"Gentlemen: Plcue explain your' plan tor clvlrllr remunerative. ernP
ment to lo.cal Bub.cTlptlpn reprelentativeB.

•

I'. '

I I

Name, .. ",-: ,.·, , :. 'Ii•••• :' t. 11". ,', �., •••••••••
'" I.···

-,. ...'� f \

•

T ..
t

•• f • f •••••••••Addre•• ,." .. �... """""""""."""'" •.• ,,,.......... _--==



TREES SEEDS

SCHELL'S TREESUPERIOR

facts for the benefit of farmers and
fruit growers thruout the country.

TheOrchard a lid' Garden 'llhe past decade has witnessed- the
paaslng , of a great niq.ny orchards in
the Central West, the chief reason be
Jog. In many cases that they were too
'large� to receive the necessary care.
The small orchard of 1 ncre to 4
acres, If pl'o'p;crly planned, 18 the best
paying. orchard on the' a verage farm
where It Is deslred to raise sufficient
'1,rult for'tlle family needs. The farm Cut Out Blighted Limbs
orchard will. prove a profitable and Apple and pear trees will be lessdeslruble undertaktng to farmers if likely to suffer from fire -bllght durthe proper -vartettes

-

of' fruits ure lng the coming season if the orchardplanted and tlie Itl)ees given a reason- owner will remove 0:11 blight Ilmbs andable amount of attention. cankers on the larger limbs or theIn a' country- Where corn, wheat, trunk. This work may be done to theoats and olfalfa form an Important l�t ndvantago while pruning the orpart of agrtculture there. can be no /JJ�'rd this winter.
But the home

-

garden. propel'ly start- doubt but that lIrultg ,of nearly every The organisms wblch cause blight
ed and atteuded for the first few klnd can be grown if proJ:!erly man- are held over in body cankers on pear
weeks (Jan be 'u thing of joy and a aged. trees and" some varlettes of apples
source of satisfaction, thruout the sum-

----J::' such as Yellow Trnnsparent, Ortmes
tIll t IJI t t Carr.ots for Beauoh, Golden, and some crab apples. In theIIJ('i'. 1"01' one ng, no vege a es as e "I

IIJIJile so sweet, 1101' half so tenden as Demand for carrets promises to '�hr ng a :irupy TIllgUld exudes from
tile products of our own garden, and make this plebian vegetalJle almost a

esc can era. us Ilquid is alive
lll(,'Y III'� ellscntial, 1:'0 the well-urrai ged I bef th I

with bacteria. Insects carry, It to� uxury rrore e .new crop urr ves. blossom and ,new shoots, thus 'spread-ili(,t. Experts have figured that dur- Whether "mllaily" has taken, to buy- ing the Infection.ill!;' the year" each person should eat ing more carrots because .some proml- All-dead patches � bark on the trunk1/, iJlI�iJcl of string beaus, 50 pounds nent specialists have recommended the and lurge limbs should be shaved offu'[ bedS 01' parsnips, 20 pounds of cabo. eating of the vegetable as a sure uld and the wounds painted over. Blightitui;c, GO pounds of carrots, 35 pounds to beauty, market specialists have II b h ld be ff50 f 40 0 d'" been' 'unable to decide but the ract Is
m s s au cut >o 4 or 5 inches(If P;J'CClIB, ears a corn, p uu "

, " below the dead portion. Burn theor olJious, % bushel of, green Ileus or daily emphasized Iu all retail food pruntngs and shavings to be on thegr('I'1I lima beans, 15 pounds of squush, stores that unusuul quantities of -car- safe side. .,Oane Seed, aoc Bushel;11J pounds of turnips. 3 bushels of po- rots are being consumed, and the
_uuuos, a'nd 55 pounds of tomatoes.

..

supPly on hand this spring has been Every rarm should own a good �!��'r�n $��O;,,���r b����; Alfalfa $8, Satts-reduced to far below normal, farmer, says Henry Ward Beecher. i\leler Orlolo &J; Produce Co., Salina, KaMlls--------- ,. ------------------------�-----,----

An kinds or fruit trees. smell fruits, roses. vines.shrubbery, perennials nnd other plnnta at whoJeltftloprtcea. Sa'te 40 Det cent by buying direct from tho
grower. Frolt trees Ar6 Btuffly. henlthy and fromproductng &tralns. Write todllY tor catal{Jguc& andnr+ce nB"",
Wlohlta Nun.rlel and Seed HOUle, Box B, Wlehlta. K..

KAN·SAS·'-FA:PtMER a. 0 4-.101 A it.
.t: BREEZE .

/

BY 'JOHN Wr WILKINSON
•

The carrot has been coming into its
own during recent years as a table
vegetable, Improved varieties and
metbods of production have given it
ndded tenderness and tastiness and
have extended its table use thruout
the yeor. In lute winter and early
spring, when other fresh vegetables
are scnrce, It fills an important placein home and hotel menus.

Most 1923 corn unfit for seed.
GET YOUR SEED CORN NOW.
Alfaffa, White Sweet Clover,
Sudan and other field seeds.

M03'17 of' us begin work on our
home gardeng with the. enthn
SiIHllD generated by the long an

li"!pilWd. releatle of' energy which
J
bas

if('(,n closely restricted during the
wlllicr mouths. By mid-summer, most
of Ille joy has dtsappeured and, in the
ol'njorlty of cases, so hus the gnrde!1,
hllried under a blanket 'of weeds,
('111('11 up w1tl� insects or just naturally
!;IIIlC to seed tliru neglect,

it.. 1192,2
,_, Seed Corn

17

AYE BROS.
lSox 5 Blair, Nebruka ,

Seed Com Center of the World
'

t

---------------- '.,

1

S While' th� average home _gardener
will hilrdly. 'be able to produce every
thillg in that list, it is always sur
prlsiug what can be accomplished
when the, garden layout is carefully
pluunod, plenty, oJ! fertiIlzer applled,
and woods kept out. by thoro cuLnLva-
�� .

cr= -

Cabbage and' Tomato Plants
Detter cabbage, tematees and other

, transplanted vegetables can genellaIJ.y
lle growa. from strong plants wMch
81'0 bought tfiaD�from' plants raised. at
home where there Is neither hot house'
nor botbed; Home grown seedlings
are oftell< r8lised' 111 boxes- kept near a
window and' due to'the poor- growing
eondttlons; which are likely; to be
found ltiere,. the plantS' become taU.
spindllng 8Ind weak and will- not de
velop weH when set in the garden.Often flnelf' plants whUe I;n the poxes
are attacked by' the dam-ping-off
fuugllS which will spread rapidl;y; thru·
out the box. This disease rots off the
SIl'1ll of the plants at the surface of
the gl'ound, thu's malting thew worth
Ie,,!>,

F"JW Disc Wheels and Ntl.Jft.. Sitf
MOWltint, Carrier,.$25 adJitif>rwi

� �
NIJ.Jh Lea"" the Wor'" In Motor Car Yalu.t

1
r

Six Too'ring Mode'l
Five Passengers

-$1240
I.· o. b·. Factory'

"

Vegetables for Ml tbe Year
.
Let's Illan the spring garden so that

It WIU furnish fresh vegetables for the
tnule thl'uout the spring and summer;IIn!l al�o provide .them for ca:nnfug.Vegetubles not only help to furnishthe calcium, iron and phosphorusneeded by the body' to make it grownnu keep well·but they also furnishthe Vitamins. Frem experiments in
feeding animals and froml watchingthe effect of foods 0. the body, it has

_beeu found' that V1itaDltns are neceil-'
.

�ry for growtlL and aev.elopment and.1180 t., mainta,in health. Thru these
experiments it also bas been foundWhich foods conf�in vitamiDs. .

,We kilO....
·

that there are. vttamins inIllllk aDd" egg&! and also 4.tt-lOOiIt y�tablcs. 'l'!6m••t�, bot:a.nioall1. a tmu.tbnt Used� a1t, -a; vege,t&ble- .. �'�'cgetnbles' such as-' Bpina'ch, cabbage.Iud ktttu� Itll(.) especially rich in' Volta-
!:llns. :Lt' ia. better to eat vegetaoles
lIuln t:a:� '''llP11tlg medicines." It ist!1l to hl:ow 'we' shQuld, have vege�niJles every day but the impoctnnt1:\CloI' is, dOc we ptactlce wha! we belevc?

In the practical 'employment a �rmer finds for his. ._

d..-:-_ N'�L ·c":":_ '"'

odd
;« •� ·calf ams : am'1' .�. to-me m • IS .p£6Vtng.

I

itself well aoove ordinary ccdibre. The' carburetor.- r---

Sk)ve completely vaporizes the ea� and while
savi-n� .fuel also increas�s the volume� of smooth
po}Ver. The chassis. frame is built with bridge-like
solidity., Five great ci-oss:.members, two ofUtbtJ/M
type, hold it rigid in 'lmfaest duty.

, � of Fruit '1rees'
lhe foot that the. country is- llegin
Ir�l� t.o suffer f�m a shortage of fruit,
\\'l�S has been, forcibly brought ont' I

-

Sfut' 'Ii recent survey of the Oentra�
III

l'S hy Cn-rll Sonderegger, president
Ill\r��n� of the oldest and lnrg
�lltill't eWs aud' seed houses..1n ,the I

A
e cBIl. •

�lr Itloug the ,sqpstlooa otfe:recl-- byI'Jn�o:ondereaer' ne ,the followfntr:
1t\i\(jo�lIgeU1eDt at farmerS' Ilud private
"',Ide ners tQ fruit growing; Nation

hoarll\�ro�OIl of aU Ol'chards no,"
01 tl10 ult; mere&sed CO-o�l'at'toh
tnrtnet. 1IG-1'1ie1'1mIU in supplying the
Very fl

Ilnd frtdt WfOWeM- with the
Ohtl\hlllb�est Qllnl1j;y trees and' plllnts

'

fill anll e; and' tih.e publh:th1ng, of h-elp·a IIthQl'itM!.ve' lntornritt'tOft and i

1

.

.

FOURS ..-J S-IXES

range 1-..' t9fS to '-21'9'8.,. I.. 9. fl.

-'" ,

fac"to·ry.· :Prices

The' Masb Mo·t6,rs-C'ompany._ f[en'G'SJl3lt Wisconsin
(2868)

r



To Ke�p You Guessing

Something to wear and a tooL
Shoe-hoe.
Tiny and a direction. Lea-st-east.
A store and a vine.' Shop-hop.
A stem and chat. Stalk-talk.
On which you eat and strong.

Table-able.

Try: ThiS Puzzler

18

For the Little Folks
If the cook went into the pantry

would a lemon squeezer?
If Sweet William nodded would the

Maiden Blush?
If the garden needed weeding would

Idaho?
.

If you can discover what the popu-
If you wanted to pop corn would

Iar proverb written above says send-' the sugar shell?

your answer to the Puzzle Editor· If the pia te made a speech would

Kansas, Farmer, Topeka, Kan. A the bread toaster?

pamphlet telling YOII how to play a lot ----

of jolly games is the prize for the first
lO correct solutions.

A·Popular Proverb Here

-:--'

I N F:L �.K .S· G'n F

Tell someb'ody to insert �he letter Q ,

nine times among the letters Shown:
above. I,f he does tnls correctly �e
will form the sentenea "No fool cool's

. good :food." But -let him try a while
. before revealing ·the an�wer.

Try to Supply the -'EJnnsonants
�.:.. � ...

ENI NSEV AS EMIT NIH CTI TSA

What Am I?

......

I am found in all lands;
I've a head' and a mouth;

But no feet 0li- hands;
- I move very swl:ftly,

But never can walk';
I murmur sometimes

But never 'will talk}
I lie In my bed,

But I 'never lie still;
I am strong and can carry

A ship if I will.
You all �now mawell ;

My name you may tell.
(Answer: A rlver�)

E A'� E,
A ",;;,. E',....

A--E-;..,;
E ....:. '�'_;'E

E _;'-. - E -

In the chart above are \ shown 11
letters, all vowelsr The dashes iudl_
cate 14 missing letters, lall of which

.

.are consonanta , F1ll.in the dashes so
that five 'words can be- read crossways
and the same five "wo�ds can be read
trom top to bottom. - "A pamphlet tell.
Ing _ you how to .play· a lot of jolly
gameS' is th-e-prize for the, fir'st 10 cor.
rect solutio}Js•.-Address. Puzzle Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

'.

Withhold the answers to these and
see-how many of the family can guess
them.

.

What is the cleanest state? Wash.
The most egotistical state? Me.
The sickliest state? Ill.
The most maidenly stllte,? Miss.
The most medical state? Md.
The most paternal state? 'p�.
The mining state? Ore.
The most self-confident state? Kan.
The deep in debt stute? O.
The oldest stnte? Ark.

The,re are two strange things in
Puzzletown

I never can underatand=-.
..JVhy butterflles make the honeycomb

And-- all the'� baked· beans grow
..

canned!

Let's ReiDembe�
-;-'-

r:

That sD!lles breed smiles. "Glad to
see YOUr .old chap," "Howdy, young

Try lII1.ese "Ifs".LoLl fellOW," and "Put it there, old boy,"
,

all help to produce real friendship and "

If the clerk couldn t fit a lady with. bring fOl'th the smile of real worth.
a pair of shoes could a counterfeiter?
If .Grent Bend should have an

earthquake would Pawnee Rock?
" If a cake falls wlll a cinnamon roll?
If an old maid started to town for

i,
..

' 'groceries and met a goat would she
return with tlie'" butter?
If' the man in the moon had-a chlld

would. the sky rocket?
If· the pork chops will the wood

"saw?

Two Words in One
. I'

Making ShadowPictures onthe Wall
.

/

YAN�· DOODt�B
WENT TO TOWN�\

,

'.

·RIOI!'lq. -

'O� A. PONY;
.. �TUCK'
A FEAi!;1ER

I N HI"
HAT
VANO'��' �

. C,I)I.LLE:O
!-flt..'t '

MACAR.O"'_

MAOIl TRY ·-�o��



. "'"

held'n scant threescore names, all told,.
and' tIle first glance told that some,
even of them, had been. working on

part time only. Anne Brtston sighed
and fl1owned,--arid, Mr. Fnalm reap
peared, smHilIlg oddly.
"Ate they" all gone 1" the owner

asked. '

"They've been gone 101' six months
.

._ or so, ]; shou\9> say," said -the large
.

there may be underlying al�menltS'. I gentlemen, "Jf d�lS� is any Iudtcatfon,think that in your case, unless y:ou none of· those four desks has been
get very prompt results, from a change opened ill that time, at the least."
in diet, you owe it to yourself to have �Iiss Brtston leaned' buck .•
a vei'y thoro pl.1y.sical examination "Didn't you find_Rtlybody.,t,o fire?"
that wtll search out all the welllk spots "Ther� are two kid clerks and one
and' show you a thoro basis for buil(f- ol'd man...who says' his name is Kelvey,

'

Ing up. in the cashier's office-that's all. I
looked. 'Fhe three' gtJIls out there are-r
pounding aWIlIY Ils.-Idl their Iives d-e
pended on it. �'hey must baVie some
thing to do."
"I'll find out later,' Antle' said 81b"Are y,ou 'realty going to' stay here senH'Y. "Going now?"

aU day?" "NO'! I-=-"
'!,And all thds yea,r and next, and "]i wi-sLi you' would, go, Burton, andthen some. Why?" II tcemd to', a few eruunds fO'r me. ,I'I} I
Her eye was all but unfriendly. in like to have everything wOl'kiIIIg nl'ceIts putt'ent toteuance, and' :Mr. Frlllm's ly to'day, if possible."chin rose a little. "EIiI.,?"
"You're your own mistress; Anne!" "You know a loll of people, Burton.he stated superfluously as he made Find out the best employment agencyfor the door.'

.

in town for me, and then go to it umdThe proprietor of' the fil'ctory had engage a" complete new office force,opened' the' books' even' before he dis- will you? 1 want a good general manappeared. They. were, doubtless, simple agel'. l'II gll'(l him seventy-five hunbooks-nnd" well kept, biit for a moment dred this year lind ten thousand next,t1� caused Anne's lips to part and if'he comes up to the mark. Then 1'11her head-to shake, That cost-book, in need a rirsr-crass office force, except i?J'Itfact, wOI:�ld hove te be- ba:ken I1ame :lion for the cUflhler-I'l'I J{eep' Kehrey as a II , �even:ktg,.stapy. She turFed to the next, souvenir, because he's been here since ...._whlich, hmppened to be the pay-rO'I,I and the works were built. - I want a par-,' �Innt :an..�I�.which "Iqs painfully simDlle. flO't'_i_t (_C_o-ntitluedonPug!:!24)· __'_ :!"IEClAR.NIlRNURSIl:';CO::a..:��.....

in the Fo-flltly

, Soap to €le.Dlle
(i)mtmeot to Beal- ,

,AblOlutel,. NotbfDII Better'. -

�'lodern Socie-ty Has No-Place for Hydrophobie
Pups �ho Refuse'to Bathe and KeepClean

BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIG-O

X, r,,]BST, one of our subscribers
hltli dealings with a man who is
as shy' of water as a hydrophobic

I,IIP. Sise writes that he goes thru
t lu: wllole winter without taking a

11I11'h, cllanges his heavy underwear
"ill r l IV lee a month., and 11l the coldest
11'I';'llIer of winter slept .wlthout re-

1I10\'i1l);' lMIY" of hls <!utiel' clothing, com"
plainiJlg that he could not keep warm.

"lslI't it, impertwnt to- bathe?" asks
tile lile}? "Isn't it necessary for
llrnllh 1"

J I{'�pite nssertlons of at least one

jJromiueBt d�etol' to the effect that ba'tli
ill" is no�I'I'ing bu't an unnecessary and
lil�le dcstroyoi,ug habit, I" believe that
it Is im�rtant, and am glad to make
mv rleehl1'u tton in Il' straigh,tllopwal'cl,
n;lt-foote<l manner wltheat,any equtv
�t" I ion, J'usC what his neighbors
hink I1f tlH's man can searcelv a-fllect
'Ids henlth tho :l!t may ao1!fect hi-s peace'
or lllimi. They probably uefer to Mm
as '·the fellle\v with /tbe gosl;l-a.wftl,r
'otlor," or words- to that efllect. "13\\t
please 1I<Jte jipst ene pamt.lIT this re

jJort: "111 cald weather he can't keep'
WHI'In,"
The reason he ea-nnotl keep: wa,rm ll!l

heeunse his skin Is -lnacttve, 'It is kept
ill an unhealthy condition of sluggtsh
ness the'whore sen-son, nothing to re
IUOVC the dellid eptdel'mtlli,. e:sicepti'llg. ns,
tile 111:1 ttielll sl!llll'es. are scraped oll:ll '!JPfJIl)

•

lis II00U:.l" nnd'epwewl"; nothing; to lillt •

tile load! oj! oily sweat-gnlmed' refuse \

hat gtres liim: Ii: nch chocotMe coat- :
'Ill; 011 al:l' surfaces.� n@tniing -to quicken. I

he circulation of the skin and stim-IIlute its: gl'R<nas to actiori !It IIIny time. '

, Itemember that the ·skin is II!n enol'-
nous gland', ti'lat it c6nceafs, in it,!, I
'ullstauc-e some 2' mi]llion. �i!nY' sw.ca't.
lamls, that ali of- these sliould . be 'in'
'onst:ant t.uncti'on, and !if they ar.e not, !

'

he Idu1IellS Il11fst . do double work.:
,'he man' mll;Y- go

�

on :IliU1 y.��l'S. in hts
aladoP@!lS\ state, bur let thelle come',
Ollle st.ain' u.pon the system ·tha·� (!811t1:S
or specia'lJ' e:tl:tlol't €In the' pailltl 'c:>1l fungs
r kidueys' and' t;h,isdacK €111· skfn;-:fU1le"
iOlt i� a· rea'P d'wager. Let 'n,tm' 'beware
f Hright's disease and beware of
nenmollti.'fl.,

.
.

Yes, }1 tM'll'k that the fnd'lvidnlfl' who'
S liS faithfui1 to his 'Saturday nightlJligatwns' ws te' tll�se of'the' Sabfla'tlr
as a lI1uCI'l' better Ch'llTI'Ce' for liell'ltli ".'
Ilil I think that the mll'n or womnll I
'h(} call mn,lIe' it a point! to' .fJathe anti'lres� in' fresll llinen evel'Y dRy is' not r···
nly fO'l'tunate in possessing' go0lt_:astc but a'lso is, laying' by some yell'l'sf healthfhP ll'vint:. " i

EnJarg�ent of the: Jfeart
!} have enlargement o:t:fhe heart, 'anei Uri! '

t';Y �a.sUr. Can the heart be the cause' or
I;' ella, a doctor hull" huIW baldf it lB; pooL- '

reI>'. hy usl nR' bisl inst.x:ument on the' chest •.
h '".lne other way l' I 11m' 31' years' old.X:IIQ 11 a.v;oiiD ..U habdT" w:ork. or "ial'ont I
"oe'/'. E_M; B.. K.

ElilaIlgemen.l! of' 1lhe he91rti. is: Il' v.ery- Iagile tenm that.mny mean much 01" Itt�c. I». seJ::ir0us case wI:ll' rend'e:C I); I

ft,ent f!uiille: un1!fl! ·f01" 'wo.rW of 81n\V";
tl.alltE one of th:& v.ery best forms
a/leatment consists- in· puttipg the
,�ent to' tied a'nd keeDi:ng him. therenhil �h� heall1t lIDUsc1e ha'S llegained. (.���i pill:�ne&is 'r'£. heltl1li t17aubie �gen� t-

.'

Sea
\l! IS, mrede"bill the use of the stetll-

.

'0 tr:' Which carries, the v.1!l1v;e sounds' .

180
e doctor's ea-p. Bu·t much help

late lllay be "ob�aiDed from X-Ray
nll �. �om a test of blood pressure1l�I()US: O'theJ.!' metlrod9;

.

I Cht'onie
'

0eDl!ltiplitien, the .
-

nd Indre a OUIl.. to" ohnonfa oOllatl,patlon .

ng Wo ge�.lo� il a....... Ila.t?' An'd b.Gw
afrled

Uld It 1iaJ<e t .. , be- cu-redJ? J, wm a

lOted woman_ .26 years old and have
\ fear <l<1nahlllJ'alllOr In. the l ....t fW8' or
H'bl. a a:rrc:t ha.vs tBik<l1l1 quite .., lIut ot
h", lOa�e,.,t trledCcl!nelt alII' �o· nO' 8."0.11
aklng �IClne8' act! a1l" prev.en1Ive"; whll�
OUhtl. In

fail �o' CUm! me. l' 'ha'Vel folJl> 17-
rO"n the last fh'ree' year ... arrd have
lecouru.::ak [lind' nervou-s ,and' am. verYIII b. I �." Any herp. you- ca-n give me

The. '''I�d much ap.preciated.�"1\., W.
'

Don til-digestion. J;ll1l'Y:' be. dependent
cure:. �nStipllltiion. T.his ollfen'may
fit lp,a y lI'dd1ng to 'the diet foods
Cl'eby

'Te. an lItIdigested residue and
ctlon :Imnlate the' intestine to
R I(�tta..ran�: "Ie�!, _veget1l'bles· .such
aRe; � , SPln!lcll; char-a and cab-

I�. Vi an� stewed, fruit, are chief
o\Ve�er .

.

Unds In-" a DerllEln who has, lost 19
weight sfi(luJti realize' that

is the wetweather'
service uniform '

for the re$ularmenwho make ,every _

day count; G', .f!.��.�"
A..J. TOW1!:R co. "05'1:0"

The Rescue, of Anne

(Continued from Page' 16) ".

,Oear Your Skin
I

With '

:Cuticura
i .

'See tke Kitchcnkoo/t fitsf
This sa/drY test prmJes.

lIle safety 0/ the I!mlmJ>.
"oak. The illustration is

,

a re.1),odutr.",\ 1'1 aJll _,."
photograph maa. w/lire ,Ti,.-

sknJe was bur..in&.

B�rore you ouy any cook stove be
'sure to see the fasteF and mOF'e e(wnomi
eai, -Kitdirenkoolt. It"s entireI'y cliffer
eltt" the greatest! imprQvemerrt in Iliq1l1id
fw.ef·stoveg iR' �TS.
Tlit\! Knclteukook makes' its own gaS'from ct!lRllmQ.lll motor ga,sQfw.e,. p:r,?,"

clueing a- clear. blue ,1fu:rne kee (l)f smake.

antll mot and h.ot1r€l1 1Ihait: city gas.-50 to 100. percent faster' 1!haTt ordil:na:ryorr s.taves by actual test. One at an:

. bur·nef.5l going fui� speed ilill leas· thaIll
two rrri.nirtes after 1�Atj.'Flg. .l!fas�.�
wicks .ar d'rmmeys; Duthirig, t(')' l)urn oqt,
JIUl) odor. Unusuatty simple to. operate;
diuFable, easily kept. dea.D:. ,

.

Ki tclrenkooKs are: m.ade in severai
,styles to· suirt all l'ecq:t.1i1!emen1!s 2111 sm:

prisingJy lbw pri€es-. There is.a Ki:kMR
kook dealer near you who' WIll l)e gradt(')· demonstrate the. superiOn:ty of tl'Us
-better stOIVe. in )l'OUtI' (i)WIilI home_

I
AMERICAN GAS MACHINE COMPANY,. Inc..

35CIal"k, StEeet Albert :Leaf Mi!DDl�

."

ALBE,Rs'T ..LEA

KITe'HEN' KOOK" ;.
.

. , £ :
TJ:iE. II;lEAL COOK STOVE

•
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The Up to Date Way is to Hang Up Your Shoes
,ANOTHER convenience has been add-
1"1. ed to om' list for keeping the closet

in order, Here is a most satisfac
tory way to solve the problem 'of keep
ing shoes off the closet floor. Then the

floor may be dust
-------_ ed without having

to move around
ull of the shoes
that are often
carelessly strewn
in the closet.
T his meritor

ious' hanger .not
only keeps the

8hoes in shape but keeps pairs to
gether, makes it eusy to get a,t the
pair you want and helps to preserve a

pgbtly wardrobe. Th�se shoe hangers
lI1ay be purchased in a size for women

and a larger size for men. The hang
ers fit all sizes of shoes, either high
or low. You may have a choice In the
UPIl seleeting either the natural finish
or a dainty pink or blue. The shoe

· forms' are inserted In both shoes, then
b'ung on the rod

.

which is fastened on

�.the eleset door. A .

new prtnctple of this
shoe hanger is the

.

curved spring pres-
sure on the arch.

"

.

Audrie Myers Guild.

.' The Promise of April
To garden lovers April is the hap

J!iest month' of ull the -year, Every
thing is waking to n"'ew life. With
the swelling buds all the unpleasant
1I1emories of last year's disappoInt
'JIlents vanish. We forget that last

rear the cut worm got Into the aster
bed; forget that the roses were not

IIPrayed early enougJl and were.

blighted; forget that the drouth al!d
the mildew did their worst; wf! put
.all·these unpleasant things behind' us,
and see �n1y the garden of this year
where everything is going to flourish
and ev.ery seed germinate.
And It is April that brings this

delightful anticipation of success. But
In tor.getting all these things there are

IIOIDe th·ings to 'remember, too. We
'must secure our !!Ceds from� rellable
ltouses 80 that we may be absolutely'
aure of their freshness and _quality.
We .must not use any seed left- frum
last year, because while these ",ill

� prmina.te, 'the blooms .from them will
.. 1M! likely to be imperfect .and of poor
'.�ty.

.. (; The ground, shopld be worked very
· ftpe before planting the seeds, and it
.,Jrould '.be waTmed thru before, they
are put in. Nothin� is gained by

,
. �Dg new seeds In cold son. . All
.ea flUcb as flowering bean. sweet

,

,

..� nllRturttum and
.

.all those having
, • ;t1Jtek skin F,hould be 8.oil.ked over

�t In cold water. This f!Oftens the
JIdn and prepares the seed tor quick

· tter.m1natton. '!'Ire seeds sh01!ld be

sowed rather thickly to, allow for trunk rack, provides for luggage. quette, oCetiquette in church and til".those which may n� -germlnnte. When There are bumpers rront. and bilck. ater. '. 1

the young plants are 2 inches higJi we Lift the hoo,d and you can see tl}e W� have two books written for fl1ll;�
may thin them out so that they may engine in perfect. detai�; turn the car, who a-r e plllnning. entertatnmom,have breathing space. over, and the view is so identical with "Red LeJ;.ter Day Parties," and "1'1111Coal ashes sifted fine and worked the one you see' when you have to Milking Games," are-their names. n".in about the'delphinium and larkspur crawl under your own "tin Liz" that �iled directions are given for plnyingroots wm-protect them from the grub you instinctively. reach for a wrench all pf ,thjl' gll:'lDes. Ollr book "CII1IJworll,l. and it is wise to do this enrly to locate the trouble.. Day Activities"j �a,s wrttten eSpl'eilll·in the season,

-

Other lesser toys are there, the ly to help the club woman. "Farm and
Bonemeal is better all a fertilizer ereatlon of these gifted handlil. Harold Home Mechanics" wlll' 'be of int�I'e�t

for this class of pla.nfs thun manure,'
.

to. the man of the house, nnd there's afor if tlils be' allowed to touch the
", big laugh In everyone of the "St.ories

roots 'it -Is as fatlll to them as to the .: by TruthfUl James." Our newest book
lily bulbs, Anna Deming Gray. lJT lis fold away our fears is, "The Baby and Its Needs," by �lrs,

___

.

__
Ahd put by our fooUsh tears.. Velnia West Sykes.Aud thru all the-coming yea�s The' price of each book is 15 centsJust be glad. \ or any fouJ: may. bec otitained for 00.

�ames Whitcomb Riley., cents. Please give tlie name ot the
books when ordering. Address the
Book Editor, Kansas Farmer and �luil

made doll furniture to flll ortIers irom jmd, I}reeze, J'opeka, Kan.
a Wichita toy .sJ;l.op this Christmas. .

But it Is in the mechanical field that ElectrHYill� the' SewiD� Machine
he Is most a t home.

.

When you mention school, his eyes
grow wtsttul. Last fall he ·begged 80
hard thnt his parents consented to let
him try it again. He, entered the 7th
grade. At the end, of the first week
he was promoted to _the 8th grade; at
the end of the second week to the 9th
grade. But befOre. the montu, was out.
he had to g�ve up school for rest and
hand-work at home. �he Popular
Science 'magastne is his chief inspir-
atlon, .

- •

Harold,'s'mother was Jennie La,Rue.
'a graduate' of. Baker Uni�erslty: . 'She
and Harold make· their home- with'
Mrs. La Bue, her mother, on: a 4().

r

acre fnrm near Halls- Summit. Harold's'
father, who tias patented several elee
trieal 8.ppUances of his�own,.lnventlon;"
works in Colorado. The' altftude does'

• "�

nut. permit the young",lad living there..
.•

r:» ..
'

��,
The future'. years may hold 'health I.t.-to, th� .top of the machine. If your

for'Harold Kooker; but at least they motor �s tOQ l,ight, !hg9od way to at
wlll bold fascinating work, so long .es -taoh It, WI .dd be", to glue a l'.onnd
his hands can execute the will of his wooden slab to the base with a bolt
Jieen' mind in such mechanical con•.with the head countersunk' in the top
structton as he alre�dy has aecom- ,Jide. e i

pUshed.-.- 'Mrs. A. R. M.""Pearson. � hole thru the top .to take the pro-
"

,� trudlng bolt 'and a, �Ing nut to be

'1' Th' .? 'screwed on the under side would holdAre Vou .QUI tID� IS Spnng It rigid. Byelonga.tinlf'thls hole slil!ht-
Are you making some new quilts Iy -a means' would be provided for

. taking up any stretch in ·the belt. Thethts spring? This M�'Y .Apple design belt in this case was a beavy cordis very pretty when done in applique. with the ends careful,Iy spliced to,

We have the
r����=�::;��i1 t Ith gether.pat ern w

Another good wiley to form such 8
e'liery petal belt is to cut a round leather belt to
1 abe 1 e dso- .

t the
that you,. can

the required. iength and connee'
'Itwo' ends By means of a sh.ort eOI

.arrange the spring turned o�to each enc, Snch 0

....-D.....-1I. colors easily. splice will not Dull, Illld it pr�vidcs ,8Wit h the sUght "give IJ,nd ta.ke" that mDke9 It

ptattbernf a rde uimecessary to move ,the motor.
0, e .oun._. ,Dille R. Van HorD.

. four q u II t- _.__�_�

f!!-.......+...p,__r1r-nn:-i. !�!Ul�atJ;�n: Success �ained by evil m�tlll.O�I�!l'::wish ,to piece ....the <!eepest- fallure.. It�.not 0 ; \' 11111e;;;�;;��iiif�;;:;;;;� the qui 1. t. th� man_who l'ellches It wrong]"
Jd,; Com lete in-' it �180 hUllts Jhose who look 011 ill

.Itl.!''' Apple Qutlt -

t· Pt· f Admire it . ignorantly, .

,. II ruc Ions or " ';;_,"-"'\ _

making bQth.a 72 by 81-inch and a 90.
'., .�it·cheD Lureby 96·lnch qullt are' 'includea. The !iI-Down in Coffey county, 12 miles

price 's 15 cents. @rder from.' thefrom Burlington, lives Harold Kooker. Fancywork ,Department, The KansasHe is a lad' of 17, but altho he has • '

lived on the farm. he is not a sturdy Farmer' and Mnll and Breeze, ,Topeka,
country boy. A weak heart, an-d siege Kan." .

of. "flu" combined to .make h� ,al", .'.
'

,

-

_� ,,_
most a "shut-itf." But Harold '.lias a � "Tod�Y'8 Etiquette ProbleDUI "

15ri11lnnt mecbanical mind, and every"' �

day' that he is able to be about, he .Personallty Is a big word with a big
spends hours upon his marvelous me- meaning. Poise is a llttle .word but
chanica} toys.

-

it, too, has a big meaning. :poise
Truly they are marvelous. He b.as means' jus� enough of self confidence.

S minlat)lre threshing outfit 'that lackll People of poise never seem -to.make a.,
only the crew to be. absolutely .com· mistake, always to be' sure of them
plete. All of the parts are there; the selves no matter where they are' or
separator bas not a 'bolt or a screw what they are doing. One· thing that
missing. A model�engine, fitted with has helped them acquire ,poise Is their: "

clock·works, can be 'connected to the knowledge of the little pt;lints. of every
separator by a belt, and the whole day etiquette. Most, of u� meet ,pr06-
ot!tf,it will travel, Any farmer would lems of etiquefte that puzzle and con
chuckle over the m1,nlature binder, so fune us. Our llttle book, -"Todat�s
perfect Is it In every detafl. '. Etiquette," solves these' puzzles 'for UII. I
There is an automobUe-, a oupe. It tells how tp _ write and accept linvl

The doors
-

open with Sprlllgs, the tations, of aU kinds. It tells us what
steering wl;leel turns the car; a 'Vi80� to do when we have to Introduce pee
.shades the chauffeur'_" eyes, and a pte., It g!ves the nlles of table etrl-

1
-

,

Ho��ade Soap' iii Pure
There is no doubt hut that some of

the commercial soap on the market is
made from' grease unfit for the pur
pose. Did you ever stop to think of
this when you 'realize how intimate a
contact soap has with every part of
one's body?
A reader writes, �'I had no way of

knowing the 'pure from the impure
soap. I did not like to feel that per
haps my children'S clothes were being
washed witn soap made from unsanl
tary Ingredients, so I decided -that
making soap .from waste grease' at
home- would be one "lay of safeguard
ing the health of my family.
"I now find that this domestic soap

not only gives complete satisfaction
but lasts longer than store soap. Be
sides, it Is fal,' cheaper and I am not
afraid for my little ones."
Homemade' soap can be made in' 15

to 30 minutes from,direction on, the
back of the lye -label, P1' from the
manufacturer's reciPe book,'

A 'small fan' iuotor was, used to run
the sewing machlne. Illustrated by re

moving, the t. ;(ian apd substltutlug a
.small spool for the ',drl"e wheel. In
thJs case .the

...
motor wasJleavy euougb

to rema� in place wltijout anchoriug

A Sweet Sure to Please
-. r .

Since most chlldren-crave sweets, it
behooves the mother to include such
foods in the diet. To do thls 'wisely
often is .a problem, for too much sugar
Is detrimental to the youngster in that
it crowds out an adequate amount of
muscle and bone building foodstuffS',
such 8S milk, green vegetables and
eggfi.

.

Raisins may be used to make whole
some confections, That is why this
recipe for candy circles' Jt; a favorite
in many homes. Grown-ups and chil
dren alike enjoy this fruity sweet as

an after-dinner hand-out,
Put 1 pound of seedless ratstns, '%

pound of dried figs and % pound of
nut meats thru a f 0 0 d- grinder.
Sprinkle the bread board with pow
c:iered sugar and knead the fruit and.... '

nut mixture on this.' R-oll 1,4 incb
..

thi'Ck and cut mth a small biscuit cut·
tel'. Dip every circle_ in 'powdered
sugar, wrap' in oiled paper and stor!:l
in a covered box or fruit jar. One of
these circles in the school lunch
pleases almost every child.

Mrs. Nell B. Nichols.

Boy Has Mechanical Mind

/

80metlme,s i I'�ng "10r. the mountains,
And sometimes'I want the sen,

., But the .spot of all creation
With the deebest lure for m.

IB my tour-walred. tiny kitchen,
A· .mall ,world within Itsel r

And ,I nnd a realm at romance
,_. Even on tile p.an�ry ,shelf,
Th;':;"" a 'jolly. tat old- pttchor
- With a mixing bowl at blue,

.)'Ther-e's a. stove that's warm nnd COZ •

Th1��8aak:���·.:�W:·h��;' of BUg.,r
And It ,.glro.nt of spice,

.

And It 1'09Y' Cheeked tomato
And lI..er,haps a ....bl� or rlcc,

let
There's It tuliP. flaming, ""IH '

�

On the lvory._.w'lndow sill. Ctlf[.tirl�'.

Ther6'. 'the cheokered gl ngtll" tntI'll!.Splok nnd span. withau I�,
And t11e dishes' friendly ("CI,"

_ Raj1la,te the "best or �lleel;)n"l(eLWhile a crQwded launury e',r
• Tells me Ironing day J" cr,c'crrulAnd ha,ppy-thoughts arhl'Onll',Come trpoplng In a

I
When the little t1_n ter-!<e5t�n�.BUrsts Into It 110me f

"'.... •

tn.ln8
.so 1\1tho I ll1t9 the 'f°�he "all,

A.nd t1le mystery Q
1 lIchenMy IIny, white walled �" 010. "I'

Ua. '" laotlnl!' charm
0 NeIS\\'oIlJi '

, -;aachel Ann



Silnple and Dainty Garments Mark the Well
Chosen Wardrohe Even for the Baby

BY MRS. HEWN LEE CRAIG

. '

e-(l
t:J .. , '

,

. @; ,

�.'

•

Dol\,,!> 'Oc.t- tJ
R.;008 Boils Ham ..

'and &er.Yt
l!)!)O-F.our PafterDs fji One. In this dress; petticoat, ataper driiwe,rs andpattern there'$�a_dr,es.s, I!- cp�fy pettl- shirt. One size.cuut with wide',armholes 'th(lt, wul Dot 2008-,.Doll's Set ofl Clothes. Abind and a' long Jtlm.:oUo 'or' saeque, romper with long or short sleeves, 'anOne size. '. 'r,;:"'; :: ..,'�, :L' •

"

envelope chemise, coat and smart hatll.lSS-4- pretty- �t � for an infant iii make up this set. Slzeyl for 'doll 16�shown wqlcll ;cionslstli 'ot Ir'«lress;-�t; ;'18, 20, 22. and 24 inches high:
'

Clip lind' It pair_of'�o,teeS!" O!l�!':�\' .. These 'patterns may be orderedlOSll-S,et of�Longi,elothe..s::'A. comfy from' the Pattern Department,' Kannight gown, ·'a.'''dress,�·1l' "caPil ,1tJld-�bJb sas Farmer.. and Mall' and "Breese, To.lire included In tntlJ':J)atterp;',-'O!1,iI ,,�e; peka, Kan; .Prlce 15· cents eaeh.. Em-109I-Thls intant's<I!8e:l)Onsll'ts:of a broidery patterns are 15 cents ex�a.-__ �,-.:- ......,.
..... : .•�"'Ii � '!""t ;..Jo ....

"Send-lor
,Re/ri,erCl�or Bo,,!'
�, ,y� may have thia refri,-
_lew Bowl with cover, if youwill _d 15 cents In coin and
!FOUl' dealer's name. You will
Bnd 11: useful for storinl foodl.
It I. msd" of famoue blue
Ifty Neeee Royal Qra,niteBnameled Ware.

never

.PasaInto nothingness, but still wlll
--

-

...

keep·
11'1 I!

About DepUatories A bower quiet for us, 'and a. sle�pIrrltat tthhe pr.pa�atlonB tor remoTlng hall' Full of sweet dreams and healthbRel('
e e skin and does the hair come

that') Please tell me the names ot SOlpl! and quiet breathing. ,-au consider rellable.-Mls8 G. K, L.- ,

•

'

,'rJ '- '-Keats ..-"""f.::::tc----"!:;;fo10"
\el'e are' several reliable

-

depila- � .

t,
lies on the market thlit wlll not Irrt-' .,'lte the skin if th .., ar dod -

-

-

� i s: B
Ilig t I'

e.. , .re use ace r -

gradual1- 'until::' the' dough Is so 'stiff T.", u n_ ....n....
o C ll'ectlonlf. But tbey do not re- &OJ

.,." fHIlc.nlMI PrcINGt...Illore the hall' perma'nently" The only that It can be kneaded without stick- Hd. m" tltl. neUJ tim",lIn)' this 'b
.

.

Jng to the hands or to the board. opproHd 1"-,,,_ � HO,rueIric can, e done Is with the elec- Knead 10 to 15 minutes 'put at once 'ftCCpt... lrutllflle, .. ,,_.UrIIII t1:�eeg��d:hICfh E\hould bte, UISed onlyt Into the pans, allow to ri�e until atiout .t.,.�;:;�":'- orw:i:Prillt bra do_an exper • cauno two-and one-half times 'its origiDal lor el""'_. -If J'on �U na�e8 � ,this, column, ,"but! bulk and bake. Self-rising bread never- ,
.dl'c�scc1 �nvel���d re, ril :a��' gfa� Is so light 1l� the bread rals�d with .

----"
.\lJ scnd You th' w. • ,e

b yeast. A loaY made, with 1 cup of 'il\lnt()l'ies. e names of reUa Ie ,de- liquid, therefore, wlll not come up-

'qul,te to the top of a �n -of tandard
'''III Self Rlsfug "Sponge, size. " '

".
�"hlol\�8u Plj'.llse prInt -a recipe for the old. '

A Stuffl'ng for Om·o-na.... N&5CO p'
r'ad ?-M 8.. rlelng aponge for m�k1ng. '

'rhis ,r8� C. ,M. W;', '

The onion Is a vegetable thatmost' ,

ti�lllg ul� he methad �f ;making .self· of- us have" In our cellars but we oftenlI"as ai' �ead as it was: used when it -
.

-.

Oll. COOK
1
elill
fflcult to get satisfactory' yeast. hesitate to serve it because it Is more

,

, � tabl Inllk ,

"

l","ble�poon 'sugar 01' left!! unpopular with people in gen- '
.

,1 corll�����n8 White, l' t&bl�'epoon butter eral.· -However, no one cou.ld_ object �----.._...""",............-....,;...=-====-..=...=............::;oo.....=-"
te.sPoon all1t 7Jl1our to the Qnlon 1f it were ·stuff.ed with a,'C'I! "_ well seasOIied mixture of,. crackertil it i� \h'kmllk. AllQ'\'f..it ·to -rool un- crumbs, -celery an(l green peppers.81lgUl' �1l1u e\Varm, then ad,d tbe salt, Dot� with butte)) and "bake uiltll tlieCllll 01"

( cornmeal. Place In -a fruit onions are a golden brown. This dishtOUllaecl1l bhenvy crock or pitcher sur- Is especially pleasing' If sel'ved in Iiy witter, a.t .120 decrees F. glass baking dish,
./

ATHING of beauty I»__ a joy for
ever :

Its ioveli�ss i!lcreases ;. It wlll

A� N.u,....jEr-roJI,.. 6- Sllrml>f....c...l�-A�De,._n4s.cuon35 III� Wla.

NATIONAL ENAMELING&STAMPINGCO., 1Dc.'.

St. LouIe; GnaaJte CIt7. 1ft. New York MIl......... '

.8ItImOl'O Chi.,..., NewOr...... ft"ed"_''' J
L�Ca_DM&D_o.IIilae 6Coft. FoaacIrJ' eo..� Oatado; Caeade

STOVE



KANSAS FARMER

Get' Action On Purebreds
Owner Wants Shorthorns. A Breeder
Desires Partnership With Tenant

BY T. W. HORSE'

Party of the-first part (A) supplies
to party of the second part (B) 15
registered Shorthorn cows worth $200
a head and 10 tegistered -yenrllng
beifers of same stock worth $120
a' head and one registered Scotch
Shorthorn bull worth $500, - nnd
to pay �xes on same during this lease
and to share equally from sales of pro
duce of berd after taxes, registration'
and transfer.rlng fees are paid. '

All calves not old enough. to we'an
at termination of lease shall be ap-'
praised by disinterested parties ·and
allowed to go with dam by A, pay
ing B one-half tbe

.

appraisement
A to replace allY of. onlglnal .u.uimala"

'

with like kind that may get Iost or
crippled during this lease MId at ter
mination of lease A is to give :s
one-fourtb the original herd or one
fourth the value at begtnntng, of lease
whfch is $1,175 for' extra.woril: hi car
Jng for heed, B shan pp(!)vl\Ie all
feed, labor nnd equipment and use due
eere to prevent accidents but/shall not
be responsible should anything occur
to original: herd, but shall share equal

Let A Ie t1ie man taking the cattle ly with A. any dosses that- may oc-

to ca.:for and B the man Supplying cur to produce and .to have the use of

them. .

all mHk not needed to grow lusty
Let &lie cattle be insured and ap-. calves. At the end of this lease this'

.

B 10 herd should .have produced' at least 75praise« u to value. Let A pay . calves nnd if sold as yearlings at an
per � interest or whatever interest

average of <t100 a head, th-i� gi:ves bothra te HUIAl be agreed upon for the term '"

of 1__.7cars. parttes $3',150 each. Deduct $1,175,
Let A au, the bull, consulting with one-fourth of the herd or one-fourth of

Bas .. me best animal fer thei-r .pur-
the orlglnnl cost of bend that he g1v.es
to B at the end of lease leaves A

�t me cattle be appraised' agam �t $2,57:5 1l1'o1'iti on $4,700 fO'r' three yelllrs,

'the � of three years and let A pay is .

a little over 18 per- cent 8iDD,nal

for the ilepreciatiO'n, taxes, insuraI\oo profit. Taxes would not cut thils moPe

ami 1ft. feed. and care. \ I tliaJn 2 per cent., B �ts from s�les

Let. "At keep &ll cfrlves or sell what of yearlings $3,750. Add to thi� $1,175
be Wl:e&: 88 he sees fit, but let him sen

. which is one-fourth of the cost 'of herd
-

1 'th t which he gets at end of lease, this
no_' fIl the- origina' cows WI ou con-

gives him il profR of $4,925 whicli issultin.' lrith, B and paying him for
them. :Let this, in short, Simply be a somewhat more than 18 per cent profit
loan all. A. feel the right of p088es-

a year for tjle th,ree years on $9,000,
tlion ef all offsprings, giving back -to WO'l1th of land and equipment te mam
B the original cows with deprec�atiO'n tain berti. Taxes will cut thts n'ift
and iDtl!ftet and giving B a high more than 2 per cent. They &re WweIy
enougll m1:C' to compensate him ml a

to do better than tbois.
- ,

deal. aI!�GfBJ k.ind.
My �. for this plan Is this:. It

\

. gives- A tire feeling of personal posses-
.

,
eion &lI& a. tight ·to do as' he � fit
and �. therefore give him the feel
dng--tlltd·lIe· wus taking care of his- own
stuff l'Il'Vler than anyone else's. "

. "Ff It.._ wilii-ng to let A take 15
C01Y.1!l ... 111 yearlings OJ! any plan, he
ougM, fill. :feell as safe on this as. any,

P� for handling purebred live
et� on the shares are like house
plaJis, no one plan will meet the

.requh:e�ents of very many people.
}'oU.wHag the publication, February

23, ef tile 1'irst, second and thir.d prize
plan••nt&mltted as a result of a· sub
'I¥!riber"s _quiry some time ago, we re
ceive« a request for a plan that would
meet til. requirements of a tenant.
The writer wasn't the tenant. He owns
the 1&.4,; He also owns Shorthorn
cattle. :de would like to have a tenant
011 hi. ewn land get interested in rais
ing !lIorthorn cattle as the best means
of 'pr.titing on his pnsture and farm
,crO'ps all4 of maintaining the fertility
of tile �il. He wants a working plan
whicla "HId encourage the tenant and
be fak to the owner of the land nnll.
.eattle,
Fr.. tile tenant's standpoint this is

a g.... ti'me to start, as it may be
mall7 ,..1'8 before the 'relationship be
t_, _, price of labor and the price
of�rns will be anywhere nearly

MIl!; Payne Wa.nts Shorthorns
T. tile Kansas Farmer:

.. you know a Shorthorn
breeder who will let me have
cowa aDd heIfers on a plan such
as y_ printed in the issue of
F� 23? I would like to
get. ill touch wI'th him so as to'
.p:repilre. for the necessary feed.
We. &ore farming 240 acres and
have plenty of alfalfa.

O. E. Payne.

\ \
�o IaYM'IIble as now, to the moo who
cares jel' the cattle. Not only wll1
mllD7 aWDers, but likely.,· also, many
:tenaDtll,. Ite interested in plans to fit
suea • one, and s\lggestions w1ll be
-,weI�

-

The Iellowing plans lire not in re

BpMla -to. the new request, but are

prize waning plans, in addition. to
those already published, in the con

test. ndl!Jrred to in our story on Feb
rua1r,' _

Fourth PriZe Pla.n
BY RA11' H. CADWELL

Winfield, Kan.

Pifth �e plan
!TY J. RUSSELL WALTERS

Jetmore, "Xan.

, 1_:t.:-�· A to provide cows and helf
'e6, MiIl_ Jaard bull, they to l'.emain his
p�' and he to pay the tax�s �
�t.. ......alf interest in increo:se' in

',,' 'V1iIbI&l .. 'liwif-ers' which goes to B who
�� �fs share.

-

. ,

(b) A pays for registering calves.
2-(a) Calves are to be divided

equally at weaning time.
(b) Calves belonging to' A remain

ing with B after weaning, B to have
one-half interest in increase in value.
(c) Calves too young to wean nt ex

piration of contract belong one-half
interest to each 1Iarty to the contract,
satisfactory settlemerit to be made on

them. .

3-B to provide all pasture, feed and
labor,"
4- (a) It calv:es "are shown, trans

portation and entry fees are to be paid
by A. Premium money is to be divid
ed equally.
(b) If calves are to be sold in a

sale instead of dividing them A pays
sale expense and divides- the proceeds
equally." ,

5-Seryice fees of bull for outslde
use are to be divided equally.

br���a:J: th�O��lgi��1 :������f�O'��
replaced by A with stock of like qUIII
ity during the time the contract is in
fu�� _

.

7-Any loss on un'divided stock falls
on both contracting parties.

Sixth Prixe Pla.D
/

iBY CHARLES d.-YOUNG
Paola, Kan.

. .New Hog Bulletin

an.MAIL
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ood
One of the greatest needs on the farm today is the inclosing of
fields with good wire fences, permitting scientific crop rotation and
better .stock. raiaing. Good fences are always an inveatmclilt.

'Columbia�

_-
MiI;N·GE -J 01NT

.Fence
.-Is J1lIIde Wltb.'>the!c'Colullllbia" Hlngei]oint that Aiips with Arit,
·forming .

stmng, flexible stays from !top: 't? bottom. of the' f�ce.
"COlumbia" PaJce Is.made of full gauge WtreB, heaVily g!llvamzed.
It is 811 effecthie fence that giv�.lOng anil satisfactol1Y 8el'Vice.
Made in standard farm '8&d�powt:cy styles.

. 'Pit/shun h PeJfocf'S'fIFF� .sTAY

/,l'euce
-is one of the -moat widely used stiff-litay fences on the market,
The 'fuD length st.ay 'wires are inseparablY �ed to the line 'wires

by the electric welding procTss which _�have perfected by more

lh8l1 twenty years 'of manufacturing �eJlce. . "PittsbW'gh
Perfect" Pence is stro� and durable; madte ill_y fliU'lB, pOUltry
and' lawn atyles.

An attractive--'�Pit:tsburgh IPerfect!' Lawn
Fence not oWy contributes to the beauty
of the lawn, but effectively keeps out

.

chickena and all farm animalll. You can
have a nice lawn with grass .aad flowers,
making an enjelyilble home .setting and
a safe place far .children to play.

.:
'

There's a "Pittsburgh Perfect" or "Colum�a" Fence that e;ractly
. etiiti· your needs. See your dealer, ifhe d�· not haft ·the.e fCDCCI

_

.

"wfi� ua aDd wc�n see that yoU arc aupplied. 0J.u.' Good Fence Cat-
aloAucs sent free. - .

'�
"

�"

- Pi,Uaurgh Steel ComPtiny,
706UnioD Tru.t Building. Pittsburgh, ·P...

Cliicqo Memphia Dal1aa SaD Fl1IDCiaco

.:�J:neglectaeol�
Dangerous sickness often

·,tarts with a cold. Ward off
),our colds with . Musterole
befOre pneumonia starts.
M_terol••·aoleaD, "hiteoiatment
-.d. with oU 01 muetard. It bas all
Clae bealiot propertiea of the old·faah
.ned _taro pl..lIN,but lione of tho

unpleal8llt featurea. dMUlterol. ia notmnl., to apply sn

dOe. not bUsteli.
At the irat an.... or aniIBe tsko

, tbe,1itde.white jar ofM••t.role f�Dl
\. the 1Natbroom lhell aad r.ub the OlDt

.

i ment gendy over th"oongcsted spot.
W"rtb • ·tinglinll "armth it penetrates

the 'skiD and gon ri�t down to tho

uat'of 1210 trouble.
-

0
Rheumatilm, tODlillfitl'" lutnbs�

ClQugha and ooldil are all aympto
lhat:oall for MOlterolo.

_ de
TbMothet:J:MUlcerole Is also mB

U'

- b-L' aDd sOlS
I lit mildor fOIlI8, for ""I�IM terole•cbil4ten.AakforCbildren, :us

3Iic&lld�jarall!ldtubea�talsize. $3:
'.l'1ie Miiaterole Co., Cleveland, ()biO
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" . .

by something that puts the seed in the
middle of 'the furrow, A common two
row planter does not always do this
when the rows are not spaced right.
For that reason a drill planter used in
connection with the lister is best, altho
we made our cultivator work following
a regular top planter. This cultivator
cost us $70 and is pulled by four
horses which handle it easily. For
listed corn I would not consider being
without such a two-row cultivator.
Gridley, Kan. Harley Hatch.

Get Posted On
��OILPIJI,L SO·Year· Service

:eo
off
)Ie

_"_"_

Catalpas for Overflow Land�
b Haring some low, heavy soil in a

a�ftl of the creek" that was, "not suit-
11'

e for most crops, we decided tos planting catalpas,there.�. About 20
;ears ago we put out 2;000 trees that
�r�'e ,12 to 24 inJ!-hes "iii": height -and,ctlcally all of!'them·'llved:�;·'··.··AI' ., ." _ ..

, \�.

olhe: ;a1' or �� la�eJ'-.we_-,p\lt .out. a��
nn

I �,OOO trees" and lajer,. t.tiEi samt:

pr�.I;�r again. '�"hese later plantings
lina

e t.o be. the scrub variety and
yon��; d,led. The rabbtts attacked tJi@'
iug tt ttees, peel,lng the bark and eat-
H

ie sprouts: ': ... ."..

this \�.r trying vartoua devices to f:!top
\\'Ith

e found that painting the trees
SPl'eatlcoal tar heated sufficiently' to
fettlr with a paint brush, .proved .ef-
4() feee.. These trees, now .are, .about
fence

t In height and make four good
\<iQd t �osts each .... , .They :would make
II'

e ephone poles.
,-

,

l!iell� are satisfied with the experi·
prO!it�bnltl have.. found the enterprise �

, e one. .
.

I:loxie, 'Kan�rs: _C. E. Tootha1.1' ,1'.

�l Eliminate tblt'uSerul) S�ff ---

d\;C���Y b�tftes and couude; are intr�.'
\Vi�e wo ,I. S, passhf(C� lAWS, and other
boars, 1.1I,lug to eliminate iicrub bulls,
Stilllte alOs and ...f.!talUQD8 and, to, su4;
In8\lrlnl�rebred, li'ealthy sires, thus
lllol'e Unlfetter, IItronger, hardte� and
�OlnllJUllit arm liv�Btock. Yet in' I;lvery
ally tlef

Y IIr men and women-men

\'1�ioU8_�t!ve, di�sed. erlmtnal andbrIng fort�O �J.'e allOWed, to ma-rry and.
Clill� fOr' the state; 'or -

.�...
" liI�

-,

ent
811
ISb
tbo

economy tests for the last twelve years.
Why ·the OilPuU operates at lowe.t up
keep expen.e. OilPull average upkeep
is 50% less than the average determined
by Government experts.

.

Why- the" OilPuU is �n utill.,,�u.nd"
.and � ·�"",;.ecUon" tm�or_ . A ��ely
OilPull does a- full day's 'worK in'August
or JanuarY•. -

_

. Get OUr ..._ Books -

.

_ 'i'�e. Rumely OilPull -is in wider use today tha1i
ever before G':'.d _lIrowi"lI. Fourteen yea,ra of
dally service have prol1ed the BOundne88�of Triple�eat Control, on Cooling,DualLubrication and •

other distinctive OilPull' features. Whether you
'.'

Do/I haye a tra�or or Dot, lellfP. what the Rumely l
9i1Pull offers. Send- the coupon or a postal for our�kl�� Triple Heat Controland our big general,. .

catalog which fully describes and pictures OilPulV",construction. Write ua noUl.
.

77N AdtIo_�R� UIN Irrehu/u: lrIwo_ trru:ton. a"'"!'!!l1"U. 1lI'ai" tmd m:.' th_1I4n. huaw,ahndlkn, altaI/II
.

_ cIo_ hull.,.. IiI6 film's alld motor tnlCk,. ,

MAIL th� coupon. Let-us send you
.

_ facts that show why the Oi1Pu1l·
.

Tractor- 'Works: the year 'round on the
avet;ageJann for ten yeaJ;!8 and more, This

I " is information everymodern-farmer should
. have. '"'It provesthat the OilPull delivers

., . . . .. .' �{��� chea·�� Wwer." ,With these facts
. � �u. V411·kiioW,: :

.

,

�WII�_�e 9i�:has ab�dtint. power'
. dependable power-s-more than enough

.
for your work--more than the rating indi

·"�tes. EaCllSiZeofOilPUU from the 12·20
.
to the 30·'60 "is "'biIlCr i1Wi its job."

6 WIa.l .. the OilPu11 is a wonderful hit
.

: Worker, giVing' power as steady as a
, '!teamer, �o'operate,.your"machines•.
Why : the Oitpull 'is champion of lael
�onorily--winp.er of, aU principal fuel

DVANe.-·
BVII·EL.Y
,:�..aE���Lo.:t .ac•.
'LAPOaft, :--;. :umlAN_A

�
f

�

.

.' ....
p.

� Clt1,-Mo;,'

and

ako
QID
int
.ot.
Itel
tho

r·.n
••i �••••••••• ii••••••••

ADVANCE·RUMELY THRESHER CO., Inc..' • Dept. F
'

(Incorporated)
. &'!'1 at once free copy of Tripi.H.ot Control book.let and your OUPu11 Trijctor CatalOil.

, .1I,ame- ••••• : •• ,' ••••••••••••• ,', •••• ',' .'•• ::-:. �' •...



C4pper. Pig crun New,S
I:.ek in Raising Purebred Hog's But .Success

Comes From Carefully Planned Work
'BY RAYMOND H. GJI.KESON

Club ."Jlaarcr

Perhaps the one thing that should
receive nttention durtng April Is pro
"hUng prrsture for the sow Itnd plg.'l
They need exorcise ami they eerta lilly
need pnsture. Rnpe and Sudnn grnss
serve well for this purpose, but other
pnstnre crops -wttl do irS well. Per
hnps YOllr fMher will let YOIl fence
oft a

'

part of his pasture especlnlly
for you'!' pigs. Be 8111'e to provide
plenty of fresh, clenn water at all
times. Perhaps YO'UI' pigs will not Iget
out on pasture before M�y. Along at
that time comes the problem of wenn
Ing, too. If yon prcvtde creeps for
the pig!!' you will have the best plan.
Don't forget about re-breedlng YOllr
contest sow for fnll pigs, Th..e.. second
litter wlll be hnndy when if: comes

to IHI<1ing profit to your yenr's wort.
There are speclnl things nunt should

receive atteuttou each month In' this
contest work, nnd thru our club de

partment yon will receive Instmcttons
along that line. Don't hesttate, now
eyer, nnr time y�n hnve a speclut
problem to write for help. Perhaps
one of the best things to d'o is to send
to the U. S, Department 'Of Agr1ctfl·
ture nnd ask-rer, their list of bulletins
on swine munngement. Yon can stun
a little Ilbrn ry of your 'own with these
valuable bulletins and you will have

something well worth studying. Your
business tnkes AS much study and plau
nlng us any other, SO' don't ne'glect to

gain all the Inrormation you cnn about
it,

The Rescue of Anne

(Continued from Page 19)

ticularly good advertising man. Tell,
him to bring his Ideas with him and

get here right after lunch, if possible
-and a salea mana'ger thRt's all ginger
lind dQ08'1't know how to. 8leep. Get
me?"
"I get lon, �e 1" Fraim IIUld grl�·

ly.
"Go -to it I" said the owner, turning

back to her desk.
For a little, when be' had stumbled

uncertainly into his cout, the impres'
0II1ve person stood at her side, his lips
working,

'

",Anne !'! he exploded then. "1 think
you're lnsune!"
"I don't mind, .Burton," Anne said,

smiling patiently. "Will you do those
things f'Or me, or must I do them by
telephone ?"
The uninvited visitor nodded and

turned away with a jerk, and then
paused. New steps were approacliing
up the corridor-a lighter tread than
Marsh's, but one just as steady, They
stopped at the door, and the unseen

one knocked sharply, waited for the
word, aud entered,

. On the threshold he paused for a
.

second or two; then he shot a keen
glance at Miss Briston, and marched
d�ged1,. to the desk. The folded sheet
of paper in bJg hand M latd silently
before her-and wheeled about in al·
most military fashion aud started fo-r
the dOOr once more, even as Anne
cried :

"'Vho- are you?"
''Nixon," the stranger stated, over

his shoulder. "Assistant superintend
ent."
"And wbat 18 this tbing?:'-:-,
"M;y resignatiOn," said the IIOve1tT,

pUllin, tbru the door.
"Voluntary 1" cried Mles BrIstoD.
"Certainl1."

.

"Wait!" called the owner ef the
worb. "WIi'it:'.

, (TO BE CON'l'lNUED)

Help in Apple Growm,

I� Ja a pcculiar thIng. Whenever
• ",vo success ,,,tth somo of '0111'

....- we call it luck. In the. hog
� "te ill some luck, about 10
per � The other 00 per cent is

l� tAl �ful', selection of stock and
{;IY.� ..t stock, proper CIll'O and
protIilIr-iMd.
• is J.uek when a club member finds

l\ filM, 1&.rge contest Iltter, but l'ight
t�· hi wher-e the luok stopa lIutl net
tal � eounts, From th'e time tho
� �e nntfl they are turned Into
CIi_ it •. up to' the club member to
wia e:P 8ee. No detan Is too SIDnU to
1'l!e8lv. a tten.U\)n, and the club memo

wI' who remembers thnt and plans
b1s ww.Ji; ahead isn't going to come

o.t .. iIItJ losing end of the gilme.

.... mart l\feans Everything
8eatiq the l'ight start means every

thi.Dll, aud i.his yenl' we hu ve the l'ight
start. AU club members have entered
P'"' MoM hogs uud have II right to
LI�!"Iifl'e ftil'S are on the right trnek,
Old, ().»perienced breeders teU us that
goe4l Jot_dation stock is hlllf of the
uulliaess.
:n _ to be expected flint every club

meJllber would be engerly waiting to
see Itow mauy pigs his contest sow

brl)liIght. From reports in the form of
letters NCCi\'ecl we cnn snfely say
thU dub work is going to auiount to
s�n« this yeRr. Here is a let t'e l'
fro. Dean Reddick, Osborne county;
u).ly 80-" fa rrcwed March 11), having
niB.� and we hnve sa \'00 seven so

far. '1.bese surely nre fine pigs. and
I d_t think they cun be beat.'
MeNe Crispin, Jewell county, !\D'

ot� .DeW member, reports tbat his
sow bi'eaght 11 pigs and sa red seven,

Too bad the other four- couldn't have
beea ."ed, but with seven Merle has
a aipty good chance to make a hIgh
recenl � yellr. Perhaps some of the
01. ohIb members remember that last
-year *IH!' average number saved to the
litter .as eight. As soon as possible
we will 1Ic."'1lre up the average mrmber
thla ,fear. and then by comparing r�

ora ... MIl make n good estimate as

to ",)la& we will do in the contest work
thiiJ "ear.

&oM Repo�s from Republic
GlenJl. Segrist, Republic county, re

po.,rs a litter of eight pigs und aU
sa� This is the second year Glenn
has otered the same contest sow !\DU

he. is ex)Iecting the pigs to show some

�. Harold Krehbeil, McPherson

col!(ll_", writes, "My sow farrowed 12

pigs aJld saved nine. Those I have
left eerlainly are doing fine."
Be 1RlI'e. club members, to report to

the- do manager when your sow fa.r·

rows, or send any other news of in·
terel!lt about your work. We all are
WOl'kia§ to make good this year and

per)laJlil something yon learn wtll be
oC "at_ to- others. �so, until we can

get�er our letters '1llust serve to

get eqllainted. Perhaps you don't
thiak what Y011 hjlve to say amount!!
to llJI7tlling, but give us the benefit of

tbe_Mobt and send any news you have.
1.. a few more days until all sows
m_ lie -entered in the eontellt and
� keeping begun. So far eacb

- matIIer shonld have sent in a C011-

� mad by Apnl 15 10U should have
an -trr blank to send to the club
mtr 8 r. lmmedIately alter send:iDg
in -,._ entiy blank you &boold receive
a C!eIRe&t reeord book, and 11 yOll don't
�e o-.e, pl� write the club

ma�r.
.

Boa'. Forget the Pasture
SVr7 to..report that two club mem..

beftI 1M their.--eontest sows ·and ��
me1llllller reports that he lost an' the
pip _ SOW' farrowed, due to a heavy
snoW and cold weather. BoweTer. ,
that ame club member is making Here are Farmers' Bunetlnlf on

� to enter another contest 'IIOW and. apple growiDg: N(): 038, BUter-Rot of
be la--4etennined to win. The' boys -Apples and Itll Control; 1160, Dilleuos
w.. 1Mt their -SOWI! will get paid out ot Apples in Storage; 1270, Importlmt
or1lle i1l8uranee :ft1nd. but the member AlJPie Inaects; 1264, Manufacture of
w'" 1eet all his contest ptp just bas Unfermented. Apple Juice'; 722, Leaf

"..
rn. pit to help him over the rough mister Mite; 1284, Orchard Renova

])1.... A JeTson who has enong.lr grit tiOIl; 1120, CODtrol of tbe Powdery
to .... to a job will win. By tbl! Mildew; 1080, Preparing Apples in

wti". �'t f'"get t& fMore' yom (,,'011-' Barrell.! for Market·; lind 002, The
tea ..., wilen. YOll enter her and start Tree Tent CnterpllJer. TheSe bulle
r� keeping.. There II!' 110 need to tins may be otJtalned tree on. appltea.
rtDI _ mIt (If loss wben club inst1:'- tlon to the United iJtat8, Departme.t .

._./�� wilt Vl'6ted 1Dtl f!f Itvaflllbte-. of Agrl(!tlIttr1'e., W••blDgton, D. C.-'

In .f,lle Dead of ,'Night
In the d�ad 9£ night a fire bJteak� out-the aiarm

must be given. A child is �aken sick-the d0ctor
must be called. A thief enters 'the hdme--the police
Plust be located..

In the dead of night the American turns to his
telephone. conhdent he will nnd it ready for the
emergency, He knows that telephone' exchanges are
open always. the operators at their s�itchboards, the
wires ready to vibrate witih his words. He has only
to lift the receiver from its ho'ok to hear that calm.
prompt "Number...please." (The constant' availa
bility Qf his telephone gives him security. and makes
his life more effective, in wider horizons,

�. Twenty·four.hour service. which is the stallclarci
letbi tile Bell System. is the exception in the service
of Continental Europe. An emergency may occur

at any time. Continuous- and reliable service has
�ecome a part Q_f the social and. economi� fibr.e of

" American life:

�.�

A�'ERIC.AN
1"ELEPHONE At-JD 1r:LEGRAPH COMPANY

\1. .AND ASSOCIA'tED eOMPA'Nlts
$ .- ,

.

'B'EL.-L SVST'EM
_

�_� One Policy, One System, Universal Service

SMASH
./

IGo the High prices
Periodicals At About Half Price

For 20 days 0111y we wUI offer the following lists of periodicals
nearly one-half price, If you are alread:y: a subscriber to any of these

publications your credit will be ext�n4eif in advance. Remember tllis
offer is good for 20 da,s only. I'

•

,

Here is What You Get
CLuB. No. 700

Kansas Farmer and Mall & -Breeze ..

$1.0():}
2O�Day

Capper" Weekly .",-. ! • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 1.00 .O'ffer)
Household ,....

.

.25 all three
__ only

, Value ,. $2.2� /$1.50
._ CLUB No. 701

ea�per'l Weeki;':.
'

""" $1;00
Am�r!can Needle\Voman , :,., .150
Good Stories .•.. ' .. , .. , . :- -: ., .�
Hcms�ol4 Magazine ·

, . . . . .25
ICansas Farmer-and Man &' Breeze .. 1.00·

I

20.DIliY
Offer
aU fi,ve
only

$1.65,

\
--

, Val'D8 •• (.••••••.•..• '

.••••••••. $3.QO
Yes, ;your check Is good. Mall ;YOll11 order t"oday. Do It NO'W. Use /h�

COUpon below and send remittance and receive all publlcatlons to
term of cm;e Tear.

You SaVe 5'0% If You
"Ne�rly , 0 Qrder Now __
�--��--,---------------
KANSAS FARMER AND MAiL & OBEEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS: I.
p} -"1 cJ • t tnO p\l r

81UH1 .. n enclosed " ,.,. tor which> enter my order 01'
tOflll 01'

lIclI.tlonll named In Club No"" .... ". Ita lilted above, all 101' u.

?n"e year.. /
.

Name ••• " ." .••.• "' ...••.•.•.... �.� ....•••.••.•.....•.. : ..•......... '.".
.

,AdM ', , , ' : , . , , ,
, .. '�



Anvone Who Knows How to Handle a Saw and
Hammer_'Can Easily Make These Articles

BY raA.I'fK A. �EOKEL

I

It

MANY simple ond--useful articles �hung on this book and mjJvcd hack undthut wlll save time and much forth a8 light III required In t11tterclltluhor can be made by perlons places. B�slde� being more aRlo,. �hlH\I h<l kuow how to workrwlth a tew plan affords a better Ught.CI"dilllll''y tools. Below we publish a, " --

lo'll' HIIJ.:gcstions and sketches recently For Raising Heavr Veb1eles
�"liI 11;1 hy some of our'readers that Were yon ever caught all alone withI'I) of more than ordinary Interest. a job of ral�ng a wagon or automo-.

bl1e und not a jack In sight? Here'a uTo LooRen Tight Nuts • good stunt tor you then the next time
nncn a nut beeomes corroded 'or YOll find yourself In that fix.rll'II"� on a bolt 80 tlglltl, t�at it wlll Get a block of about the proper

11111 illidge when even a great pressure

I
.

.

I)
Is Ihrown upon it with a wrench. Be-

,
'filii' you resort to a, hammer and cold .

chisel try this plan.
Put a tew drops

I))� ""37I of .kerosene on the ....

Ilht'eads of the bolt, , ... 4'" "� ." :.,;.both above and be- "
..

, • -,

low the nut l( you length. Lean it up against' the axlecan put it there. In such It manner that whcn you raise'J'IItl! plnee a heavy hammer or sledge tl)e weight, the block wlll tall rightIlnuly against one side' at the nut and under the axle and stay there. It wlll�il'il;1' the opposite side several sharp save gOing for someone to help youblows with unotber hammer. Alternate do' the job, and it wlll work Ute athe sides, hammering each side In turn charm.
and then try the wrench again. ' Nine

•

times in 10 the first treatment w1l1
bring It.

No farm anlma11amor.ln Dead 01
d..n Uvlng quart.r. that aflOret
protection atalleta&'es of itagrowtb
thaa the hog. When properly
houMd, few pip are lost, and hog
rallirig become. profitable. C0m
fortable, ..nitary quarte... are _
..nlial in tbe production of two
rood lI«e,. a y..r from each aow.

..
'

'This 'Sml�.Comfortable HOG BOUSE�
'IIIeRlISpollt to fTOU/

Dac:llllaryina hog houea. It.bouId
b. ealily cleaned, convenient in
f.edlnr and movlnc the hop and
.boold bav••tor... bins for feed.
The permanent type of hog-houea,eacb ae tb. half-morutor, ebeCI rool
or gambrel roof, makes it ...,. tolook after the hoge in winter, ...
warmly constructed, and adde to the
appearance of the farm. A bogbOU.e thatwill be serviceable, per-A dry 800r, a tight roof and side manent and durabf• ..-a be con-

.walla, tlgbt doore and windows, etructed of�lumber very ec:onoml-.with prpvllion for·fr..b air without c:a11y. Eeec:olumber,properlyman-4I1Ifta and 10 conetruc:tecS that the afactured and 1MIODed, fa durableean'. raye will etrik. the floor dur- and dependable. lUi use _r.....Inc a rr..ter part of the day are . goo4 building.

AekESS·CmC;Ude
DCBA� S!WMlLLI seWS t2.

� "KANSAS crrr,MO•....--------------1I EXCHANGB SAWMILLS SALES COMPANY,
-1116 Lo.,. BuUdI.... Kan••• City 110.

I
I am Intereated In buUdl,.. a hom", bam. boc-bou... PCI1IltrJI bo..... CarAlle,lmple-I m.nt bo" ... paDa..,.. bud" belPL (C out th. on.. ,,011 are NOT iDtenated la.>.

-

t ::e�.e. ..':��� .. : Street or R. F. D•........................ I
Lc�·�,;,�,;.i...;.;.;.�·�;,;;.;,;;.;.;.;,·.!:!�,�·.;.;;.;.;�:.;.:,;,;��·�

_-_-_-<:;,,�.:.v.;�"l �
� is, Illude of heavy- galvanized 'iron-.'II;' In sections. The sections iap a
f
lc and are held together by means.,11 hea ,'Y rivet wblch< acts, as a hinge./I,l! SHch fl chute ,you' can -scoop -the1I,lIn Hl'Ol1nd,a corner and, put it Into'iVllr corners and do away entirely.1 C,l'[lwling into the .. bin to shovel1\ as t1'om the door.' ,

-

�WHEN you buy Great W��em Beet Sugar
. ,you are helping to build up theprosperityoffarmers in your own state or in a neighboring state.

In addition, you are bllying a sugar which givesunifOfm ruult.s-whether .

in everyday cooking or. the more rigid tests of fine cake baking, pmningand preserving, jelly that will "jell" .

-

_
..

Ask your grocer for it-a sugar with a n41M-'a
guarantee of purity�d notjwt sugar!

TO FARM
HOUSEWIVES
Mrs. Ida BaileyAllen. DOted
cOOkery � has c0m
pleted the first volume of
our Sugar Bowl Series of
recipe books. It is "Canning.
Preserving and Jelly Mak
iDg'"_ remarhbJe book of
tated ftCipes. Copies will
be nadywithin. few'lftlCb.
Use the coupon below b
yom free copy.



in good demand. Bogs showed a net
gain in price of 15e to 20c for the
month. Sheep Dne! Jambs advanced
$1.85 to $2 a hirndredwetght over nil
former prices, due to the light sUPJlI�',
best fat Iambs reaching $lu,6&, the
highest! price paid since lust J une,
l'lre_ demand for horses and mules de
veloped constderable strength with
sprtng activities approaching. The'l'c
is II good demand for work tell m�
which appear to be- comlng back for
farm work.

Horses l\ol�y Stage a Rally
On January 1, 1()2-.l, the number of

horses lmd I mules on farms in' the
United "States was less than flO per
cent 'of the Dumber on rarms five
�'ears previous. During this period the
average value a head of horses de-

The agrtcultnrat situation is better creased from, $1.18 to $64, and 1I1ules
than at this season last year. Fuil from $136 to .$84.

'

sown grains aloe coming thru the wino' Receipts of horses and mules at 67
tel' in good couditiou. With abuudnnt markets in the United Stntes dl!'
soil morsture, prospects in March were creased from 1,068,000 in 1019 to a
favorable fill' i-!ug,e fal'lll production, low point of 317,000 in 1021 and ill
increased acreage of corn, cotton and creased to 551,000 in 1U23.
sugar beets, but decreased acreage .of Stallion and jack registration ftg
uotu spring and winter wheat. Grain ures indicate that' the number of
moved to the markets 'during Febru- mares being bred has benn decreastng
ary and March in greater volume than regularly since 1015. The stallion
since last fa.lL and at fil'mer prices. reglstratton figures from 22 states
Flour production was maintained dur- show that the number registered in
ing the month at greater activity than 1922 was 34 per cent of the number
a year ago. regtstered in 1!H5. There WIIS, little

ThO' hvestoc-ll industry also is reo if any increase in 1023. ,,,

ported in ucuer condition than at this It is probable that a ahoetage of
time tast year. Large supplies of good work becses wiH occur before
stock, for a stormy month, welje III II 1'-, many 'years and that the pelces �of
keted d,ming March. Meat packing horses will reach a higher lever witu
was 8eIlSOtl!lUy heavy, but below op- in the next few years. Altho ,there
erattons in t� same month of last appears to Ele It tendency in the larger

- year. cities to utiHze Irorses fo-r saor.t houts",
What the fRtnre- ooIdS in store for there does not seem -at present to be

the livestock ind1ustry is <flfficttlt to- allY marlm,d increase in the genenal
say, but there are many stockmen who c.lty demand for horses, j

,

believe that tile worst period has lleen -ru.... Prices for� Saddlerspassed and tha t marked Improvement -.

in prices may be eXlile€ted at an e'll'ly BIg, l!Iollnd, shapely drafters are de-:
date. roanding •

attractive' "pric;es. ,At Chi-
Total receipts of ca ttle at publle cago the range on such .horses, ac-Deafness and Head Noises need not stock yards durinu 1024 are expected eordrug to the Sears-Roebuck Agricul.be dr_ded any longer since the dis- � ...� "

I "
cover), of a widely known physlc.an, to about e{�llnl tl�'ooe of'1023; tl'esj9I,te tura Foundatlon, is from $240 to lj:,'OO.
NO'W i�, i-s possible fOI' some of the the pl'obnbHity of aomewlra t ligllWl' Good horses of the wage type weiglim.ost ob�lnate cases of deafness to

runs of !lUi.ctIy rnnir�-fjt(}Ck. In view Ing from 1,400 to 1,GO{) pounds arebe reilt...",ed In a day's Ume by the ap- �

II" �200 Epl'l<caUof1\ of a prescJ'iptien f0l'l11erLy of the expected decrease in ]!Iork pru- se lfig around 'r- '. xcenent- pulces
known as- Rattle Snal,e Oil. This daction it seems probable that ,J,Jeef ltre being paid for good saddlers, Big,treatmen,t Is meeti,n,g with wide suc- C0J1l:9-l'IlID"U('}]'J wlil!l show svme tncr-case l1ah's, we'lil b'V0'.l«!DI, in gI'YCild flesa, l'llttrscas» al'l over the country, '"

'

tl t 'TT �h" ....,," ...c... ,�- 1)II": D. Dey. a Nebraska reSident, and; thlllt illUillg 1�2,t cattle wm meet, la. Wi... W6U..... .,.,� E'<"Mr""", nave
67 years fold Says, "I have used the !l somewhat more_ favorable market brought from $400 to $500 in faJrm
tre'al!ment for only two weeks and my than during 1923. sales.'
hearing is restored perfectly. The re-, The horse business foo.- those farm-1Ie-,t was almost instantaneous and Stron, Dem,and '01' Lambs �1'S \�1,,� �re r�I·'SI·""O"_rea,l,!l.. goo<l h"r��n_ the head noises hav'e dLea,ppear'ed. � "-,,",, � a ...._,.., v =�

l\{y =tarrh, 9J case of ma.ny years With fnCficati-onS' (}f 8i reduced numliler !lnd meethlg the requirement!j 011 the
standing. is Improving wonderfully." of lambs on feed and Jio\\'er strfl)ments' market, isn't in as' bad condition asXr: Ben Jackson, who lives IIi In- t k t tl

"

t' Idiana says, "Before I used Virex I 0 �ar 'e_, Ie prospects favor con 1Il- the genera average price trend seems
cool.t bear nothing. After ten days I uat.on of a strong market for several to indicate. Still, the prices evell :l!or
cQ,Qld hear my watch tick,"

-

monUlS with lal?glH' ma:rket suppH�s in the best. alre nothfng fo boast of when.JiTllgellne Johnsan\ a. l.'Els-s�sl!ippl 'd Th 1 it t'
r
-.. 'd I' fretd&mt had been stone dea.f fer el'gh-

,lUI summer. e woo's ua IOn ,HI uu.c COD'S1 ers the eve! 0 general c,um-
teen years. §l>.e Ball'S, "Vlrex, hros distiDCHy fa;V'omThle fOl!' l').rEKlll'eerS UD-tl !116flRv val'Ues-. The exchange value III
stt>pped my head noises and I can there is apparently op,portunity at ,the 'a.vel!age hoo-se- for otioleJ' cOJIl!lll'0db4iar the train whistle a.-� miles present for profitalHe h1crease in the Hres fs by far the lowest it has everawa-,.."

ROIY FlsheJ1, Iowa ma"" says, "I number of sheep. been in 57 years.
ba-ddt beard a watch tick fa<r eleven The swine il!!ldulstry is going trl1l1l'l a; L&W pd:ces. wn� eootiu-U'e to disc�ur"
year_now I can fay my watch on the period of liquidation nn.d discoura.l,1;e- a.ge horse and mule p.noa.ll.€tion, d�rruretahle and he3ll' it p],ainly," ..--.l", W, A. _Lu.mpkln. of Oklahom-a., ment. Recant runs of hogs to marll:'et roany livestOCK experts, until the rie-

Saysr "After, befng deat 3'8 years, I still Irootioo'ue-. In the- past, surn p-e- €1'e'lJSlf!' in the' lJJoo!se' IJOllwation is re
uRd your trea.tm.eNt only a few dayS riods of heavy production &lad low flede!il in a rise in the average plI'fce.au bear fatTly well." f d'" '

:k.r. Anthony Chapman, of Michl- prices have !ed 0 a re nehol'l rn TiP' t E ted S 8g&.!l, says. "The teul"i-ble he",d "..iees IJreeding so drastic as to result later um ng, om xpec ,00
baove stopped _tirely a.nd no,y h.ea.rLnr; on ilJ' S1>l-9L·t!Rge wnli), im re,'ersaL of tlr", The bo.rse P@IM>l'111,tiMli on farms had
ht practically 'bac.-k to normal. corn-hog balance. Indications. are that been reduced to 1�,263,OOQ h�oo ,onDeaf Baby Now Hears hog producers hlrve B'OW

_ passeil! �he- \]�_!l1l1ary 1" 19-Z4, l!@ul'llr'ed, wltlll 21,-
JJihs. Ola Valentine. of Arkansas, peak of production. and may be m,ovll1g 1\.0,000 head six years ago, the iimall

sa.ys, "My little ])oy, now 5 years old, into one of the recurrent periods of est record since 1900.
bad been

T
deaf since ab�4 months low production. With blMib' tine horse and mule popf: {�;nl�O'rO ht�le,�,ars very well an? r Durl� M8Itell tlle/ cnWk! ma'l!l.et l!l1n.&iot�s declin,tr:rgj the, combined total

_ Mr. Mather PeIle.ys says, "'My shewed l!1eefde� sirenog.1lb, partFeI!lll!II1]y f>t'lI Jal'JUBlrjl' 1, 1!)24, w.as 23.69();000
y&!Ql&g son. deaf for yeaJ!lJ, has useef 'QD. )fe'll'VY firusJ:red stee'l'S \vMcJ!l. 'Wf.'J:e hoead,. Elr ]1)) vet' cent lower thllD theVlFex for only three' days a.ntt 1'Ie' '

heam almost as well as' ever before,"
'SucJl amazing reports come from

-aD over this country and Canada.
T1Ire: prescription which Is knG"wn as
Vlre:.: !s easily used at home ami.
seems to work like magic in its ra..,,_
itlil'tJ' on people of all ages,

S� confident are we that VlreK will
rellure your hearing qiuckly, and to
I�t.r&duce this remarkable treatment
to' a ml.llion more sufferers, we will
Bead Ii. large $2,00 tr.eatm\,nt for only
,:11..0, on ten days' free trial. If the
resu;ihI< pae ft<{)Jjj sa..tl'fiI:fa.ctOl'Y tke trea.t--
nl>e not (."()s ts noth.i.n.g'. • '

Send no mOney-rust your name
IIlI!.d a.ddress to the Dal-e' LalXl1'atorl.ell,
.!lila Gate!W�y Statlcn, Kansas CIty, M-o.,
'8$id tbe treatment will be mailed at
oa.ce. UF.!e It according to the sl'mple
directIons. It at the end of 10 days
rOUlr hearing I s not 1i�lIev!ld. l'-our
bea4 ,no143es gpne entirely, just send
if back Ilind youI' money will be re
f••oo :wltbo:u.t quest1lGn. TbJ.s of!.er
W iu.ib fi':\iiu�ant€ed,. ;;;0 Vv".lt.c: toda�
a.d.. &"f\�e tlt1s wo:nderful comvound a
-trtd.. '

SaveOae
II..'.,Waces

Cultivate two-rows at a
time with the John: Deere
Two-RowListedComCuI.!
tivator.
It's the cultivator that;"

fol1ows the trenches on

crooked rows perfectly and
maintains even depth of
work.
It's the cultivator with

easy adjustment-no bolts
to remove when adjusting'
discs, shovels, wheels or

width between gangs.
It�s the strong, long-lived

cultivator with easy lever
control.
Surface attachment. pivot

pole attachment: for hilly fields,
and disc attachment for use in
place of shovels can be fur
nished.

See it at your Johtl Deere
deal'er's.

Write �day for free folder. Ad
dre3S .John Deere. Moline, lUinola.
Ask for Folder UL-711.

HEARING RESTORED
OfTEN IN 24 HOURS

AwaKing' Results Secured In One Day
By Use' of Vires FOJllllerly Known

As Rattle Spake Oil

KANSAS &84 MiAt.L
.. BR.I!lJll:UII

Business ,ond MOI·kets
Livestock Prices Af'ter a Break Show Strong
Rally; Future Outlook is Considered Good \

BY JOHN w, SAlIlUELS

"'f""RADE, Uvest�ek and farming con

� d.ltions thruout the Middle West
showed substantial improvement

during the month of Murcb anti this
was true 'bf Kan::;as aud the Tenth
Fedcrnl Reserve District as much as
of �lDY other pa rt of this section. Feb
ruary and }Iarch reports reflected
gQ,9d gains oyer tl}ose of Junuary iu
distrtbutton of mcrebaudrse by whole
salers ill llractic,uUy all lines. Retail
trade 1Jy departureut stores in the
larger cities was better thuu it was
In tile previous month and heavier
tul, n Il yen r ago. In tile smaller etttes,
and country (l'lstricts retail trade re

ports were irregular, varying in dit
fe.reet sections, with the average about
the same as a year 81:1il.

"

Farm Situation is Better

Arwil 0, ]1)2,1,

Exercise and Be
\ Cool in

ZEPHERIZED UND���EATl
ZEPHERlZED is lightweight, bleached
KNIT fabric. Absorbs moisture more
freefy. Dries more quickly. Protects
from sudden chill. Ideal for summer
becauseof its coolness and elasticity.
The Industry'r�commends KNIT.ATHlETIC,
SEMILETIC and KNIiTOARDmodels for men's
samraer-' wear. 90,000 Dealers sell it. Ask
your dealer to show you ZEPHERIZED Knit
Underwear. -

ASSOCIATED KNIT UNDERWEAR
MANUFACTUltERS OF AMERICA

R<>v A. Choncy, S.c',Yo 65, Fifth Ave.. New York

'EasyPUmplngT
,
Here'S the TiFe Pump you have
w� m. Pumps tires firm with
bal'ftbe strokes; The fair¥lu51 Rose
valvemakes it theQlIickest, easiest
li'u ....p in the world �f you,want a good
pump, get a Rose, Guaranteed 5 years,
�II dealers carry it

Kedak EutargeJrtent Free
Send us a trial' ioll� and the names of teu \�!
your frieJ1de wb& have cameras. lior these
w1l1,mali'e yOU< a. 5»'(. 8ol'&reement. Devf}oP��I�I�'��per ro1h Prints So "",en m. to 2'hX'l,,; r :
S%xfl{, 4<; 8'A]!5"" or poal .ards 50 o�t!O R�
mit for J)rlnl ordar or we wm moJl C, '

'

THE' CAMERA CO'.,
ha- 1126, Oklahoma City. Okla 0010



\

"i1li )0 yenl's before. Sn-ppltes are of" demand. Prfces were fIrm. Largerl ••••••••••••�.I111!1 ..r"".. Demand is Inereu atug already, supptles IJI)(' needed. The' following')'1,.. JIIari,et Is Improved for the bet�er f4nlpg are J:1'!).Orted at Kansas City �,'r:ld"� of horse, good- horses-c-wlth Horsos=-Drnftera, weighing 1,500 tOI,-II1I'II:I:;iol Oil' the good. -

1,100 l)(HlIldE, $100 to $160 apiece; fa,k110'" soon the turning point in the to good drafters, $60 to $fOO; good1,l'lrlil't wlll be rea:c�ed on the rank chunks, $UO to $121); medium chunks;'11It! file of
.. horses IS uncertuln, .A $50 to $80; fancy drlvers,,$100 to $200�IIIIII" of previous cycles of horses and OJ! more ; medium to good drtvers, $601;111.1<: prices offers little light. They to $00. '

I HI" t(JO greal.l� in length. The fi·rst Mules-Good work mules, 4' to 10" I1;;'I·,.r! 11 years from depression to de- ycnus old, 14 to 15 hands high, $€15· topll"'ion, the �e<:olld' .18 yea 1'8 and the $125; mules
"

15 to ·16 h':l,nds high;prl","l t.l'de IS· nnw 27 vears long. J!i115 to-$185; extra big mules, $100 toII S"ems logh-al to believe that the $2UO.
,Iil,rning point is not" far off. - late Grain Quotations

Kansas (iJity Liv�tock �Iarket A
. :epo;:t. th�t the· G?vel'?ment"

. i nrovement in the livestock sBpe�Vlsor ot .tllllll.ng ill future _.de�.'I1�C r.n..-. .

. liveries of gram had called attention,illl:lIIOIJ IS. noted on the Kansas City to what he regarded' as overselhngslII:1rl,,'t this week and that helped f .- h 'd h t d t C"'f .I. . t rorget' some of the d.san.., e corn, a mBC 0 o- a II eago'1, ... .mvn (). c 1.... -"1 ick dv I the I· f'p,,jlllllll'llt they felt on the turn of the 'Ht l' a quic a' �'nee n ,e PI' ce, 0,. 'I.('t at the close of the previous corn, and of wheat. and outs. as Vi en.111.11, -

, General evening. uD of accounts l'Iy.\\,1'1'1:;.
1 I h d b.\1 the outset of me week pulces, for uea ers: W 0 ha, een engaged on the
bear side took place and with offeringsIii 1'.·1 ,'eI; wi-re slightl.Y lower, but after
light, the r-drunceveastlv ensued. Corn'I' ",<I'L.I· demand was more urgent and closed nervous, % to 11;SC net hfglJPr,liIl' ":I1'ly ],,�S was I'PgtliiH'd_ Country

1'".1(1, n re still in bnd condition and with ;\lIllY corn quoted' at 76e to 7Gt'q .

Tlre wheat f'lulsh was unsettled' �,� 10111.:1 i� nolrllng rr-colpts to mouera te
%c up, May wheat quoted at $LQt topl'''Jl'oi'l'ion,;, Normal spring trade is
"'lOll.<:"I" ...... ill;! ill a hroudeuod demand -tor ·r. ,8, and .July wheat at $1.!Y2%, 1."""I'lings and mixed YP'lI'li'ngs, and with oats at %c to 'Y4C gain and 111'0-1n�11I \\'l'ight 'hogs are tncusnstng in visions' varying from unchanged fig-If,,,',,r, CI ipped shei-p a nrl lambs eon. ures to a rise of 15<: or more.

,Iillile n larger .JjleIr cent Hf the (!Iffer. Tlie following quotations Oil' grain.futures are given at Kansas City this'-I'
ill�".

week :I:,'<'�i]}ts trhis week were 27,950 cat-
Mny wheat, 901�,C", July wheat,II". ,\lIiO calves, 48,1:'.0' hogs, and 17,· /'.

I�,jll ,,), ..erJ us cOlHpfU'ef!l -wlch 31',475 !)!)%('; M.'1y corn, _75%r; .July corn, I1':<111,., -t,3UO calves; 39,400' hogs, and 7G%c; September corn, 7G V::c; . May1.1':':"1 .�lleep lust week, aud 3@,Sl)0 cat- �nts, 47l,4(·; Ma.y'rye, Chicago baSiS-,jII .....
-

t. ::,-,1) (:f1lyf's, 67,275 hogs, and 28 •• (,71/�('; July rye, 69%c on Chicago

I
; .. 11 "iJ0'·p a yea,f ago, basIs,..'

Cash wheat is Deported, as un-BN�f Cattle Regaln LOlises Chan.ged wIth the following

q,uota-,
,\ J'!n olv.>nln(;. the week at 15 to 21r tions: Dark hard wheut, $1.02 to,,·,,1' lowe!' prtces, the (·ci.tUe Incuket $r.2U; .hord wheo t, !Jtr to !$l.W; red�': 'l.'l·IJ:',tl.!"'i'.!(L ulld closed pl'aeUealll, whent, 9$c to $'1.09; mix�d' wheat. !J5c

I
lil'i 11Ih']mnged. Demand was Mtive to $1.00. ._:11'1,,1' '\['JUday, and in the last twa Otlier grain is -quoted at' Kansas11,,�" thrre was a full Hile of order City' as foUows; White COPJl. 63c to,I,u:!el's lJ.ud sh-lPIJe1'S' ill the lnnrket. 731.'-;, yellow <!orn, 168%(' to 741.'; white,1.-,','::1 I;illel!s u<re ml.liiltainiong Liberal oats, 45, ta. 48e; red ollts, 45 to 48c;Ol'tI,·I'.'; [or tb..is, seuseu of the year: white kafIr, ��I.1'l to $1.21 a. cwt. � .C1i'jite yea'�'Ungl!J, mued �earijll.g,s and milu, $1.12 to. $1.23,;, Dy.e� 62c-; barley,huIJ<i,\- weight -1I!·�eers 891d up to $1J" 63 to 66c. '_:ll1rl goou to ,c,hoi<!e dnBses in, ppa('ti-- Pl'@nounced st,rength' in cottal1 fil·til!!\' all weights solli at $9.;:;6 tei tures dc.\:eloped at. New Y(J.rl{ C1ty�Il).j.j. Dogie steers a1)d: pktiin to fair during the ''leek,. but the marketIl:lrh'" solcl at $7�,7i',j lio $9. Cows and rlesed. with. the foLlewlllg qUG.tationB:hl'ir�I'ti 8(lld rea.dily wilth (iemand in Muy' ('etton, 27.56c; July cetten,hlltl! ,1I,tire, Veal cal yes were stl!ongel1 26.6;)C; Oetober cotten" 24.110r; De(:em·'1'1'",1 .. in stocliers nud feeders reo bel' rot�on" 23.7.8c; spot, middling cQ_t-'lliilillrd a<tive witti p'ru('tfcally )10 ton, 27.7Oc.
IpIIJi::)d,· dlange in prices. Receipts --------
\\'('1'[ "lUall, and Jm:ger supplies are Invest Sa.fely and ProfitablyII "'<.l,'t! to meet the inl:l:ea.se(l .springi1l'IlIJIlHI. '-

1'n these days whell' every dolaa'r'I �(ccl{ Hogs Advanoo 75 Cents ('ounts and when so ma,n'y '·in,vestmen.u'!\1'1 schemes are directed at the fapmer, the.lilp net ('hunges In th� priee range prt!lblem of lln'esting surplus funds is
"II h"g;; \\'el'e smo,!Il this \YHelo. eli'eept really iiJD�ert;o!Dt. I believe that I have Ia., IIll' Pl'ice spl:ea'd' na'N'owect, there solved that pl'oblem for the lTeaders of
II,,, il 10 to 15 cent advanee i'll' the Kanslls J"armer ItHd MIIIll & Breeze.
Ii;:iu IrL'ight classes 11 "'uin of 75 TI' -, t .l'I''!I, in stock hogS' and pigs and a

liS lllves ment IS backed by 28 yearsSilo' 111· 1. t f
-

l' d
of suecess.-in a busiuess whicn haBl,p';;'I: \

IU� r"e (J.r toe me( m,m an gl'OWD to be one of the �troJllgest1":1;,;, \,?Ight �I.a�ses. 'L'he t�)P price �IlCern& in tl!e M>idlw�st, and in,"-I � ",,� $7,30 and bulk of SIlJles fact the lorgest bn.. i.'lless ef its kind'
"")" to )l(i"'" -C''''' 1"'" d" ....... I 1

" '-')" ""Olt'e' Igum, me 'mm in the wC;}l'ld, Further cOllservati've'l'lnc l"II\·.f wCights broligu.t prnctically t:'xlJanSion and o.dditionRiI ''''uinment I
Ie "11'10 ).

.

U' ..... t �1. b 'i: .,""11]' :,: C 'n('()�... " IgS' 1111"1 so""" ogs a_lle the motives 1'01.' tlbtaining add-i •.. , !b(l to :j;6.60. homl!i eopital II!t tMs time. Amounts

ISill�l';p, Horses ant] Mlllcs t�f $100 OJ.' .mer�' are �ol:�clted. The
.

. \ lh'�l'ne of 10 t· r t M late of intclel3t IS ,7 per eent payable I'1:1)' Ill'r;�Cd' 0'. D c:ell-,s ,en :en•.�emi-llll1nuaUy. wHh the privilege of
-

in' _ only \I. tem,p01a�;l,1 hlea,k withdrawing any 01.' aU of· tl'l:e invest- 1'UC-('ll l)1'i 'es S· � th tl 1 s .',\':'1< i":"n'
\ . .111('", en le es mont at any time' upen, 30 �Il'ys'

nO-1"h"I'1I ": l11e.d (l)n, weoled: g�ades and tree. )I ca·n tIDqua'lfffool� recommendW"Oh,tl ctflR;PS ndvnlll'(/e�t ..)(). .

cenlts. this· Investment a,nd IbeneV'e H as sll'f'e ��======���============��======��t!i'lj1' I
umbs sCilld ab !j;16 toft $J.6,25-, as a go:vel1nment hond. .At letter to;�: /' lambs $14.15 to $14,50, itud fnll me' 'will bring yow l)rOm�.ly further in.

I II lI'l'thers "'II -.- nit . >'"Inaill I " 'P, .(0.. JlL;ce p s re- fOImlotion. Apthnr·�lIlppell, Topeka, Ka:n.il,,(, ,.Ie,.�w reqmremellts,
\I'e"k

t �llt:� of horse!;; and mules this"ClIO' rop small to ,test tbe�extent

\

Sl'lnge fed directly atter milking wil'!seldom taiut the milk.

,I i;
Let" sHono! and Observe O-UI Laws I

HE hen that lays die golden egg, orthe broiler that brings the top price"is susceptible to many ailments-some
caused by weather exposure, some' caused by
germs. Adequate housing is usually the answer

�in either case-for today structures can be built t \i'� t-
.

"l"fi)f concrete, easify cleaned and free from tho
crevkes where vermin breed,

. �-
,- '0 �And COl1.aete structures are

-

not: only sanit ;.,I. ��
,

and- fire-proof but are also economical. Fa
..

"+�,,,whlle most materials have increased in price;Atlas' Porthmd Cement today actually costs. less
than it did thirty years ,ago. \

Your building ·material d��r_can supply you,_with, Atlas In any' quantity at any· time. It's a

g()(jd thing to- have � coUPle of bags stor.ed in a

c:b:y place for that occasional odd moment job ...

Your dealer can also give )'OU a free booklet
"ConCrete on the Farm."

PoultcyProfits

•

t fi;T e�e;'?l Amel'lelLll. everY' loTe�' of Uberty, evClIY well·wishpl' ta �is� �osterIty swear by the bklod ef the- Revolution ne'l:e1' to violate inIheir I� len t paI:ticul�r the- hl'lvs, or the- country.. and neve:u to tolemte
_; .

the ])��OI�tlOl1 tJ.y others. �

As the patriots of '16 did to the suppert afllnrl tl dnratioll of Il1tle�dence, so to the support of ·the Constitu.tion '�a(l'e(lll' la.ws, let every AmericMl pledge his Life. his pmpel:tYr and 1'Iis, IItralll'l hOllor; l�t f'very Ulan J1emembeq that to, 'Viola te the law is tCil I01\'11 I� (' npon the. lr!eod, of his :fathers lmrl to tear the charter of hish)' �\:d�r� his cllllrTren's lIIlerty, Le� reverellce fill' tfie laws he oreatlied
I1.et it i �uel'trllJ� lllf!thE'-l' to thEL lisping babe that prattles- on' ller lllp'.

I II
1\'l'itt�Il)� taught, in 101«)10018, iit\- seminaries, lI.nd in colfeges. Let it qe[1'''111 tI

Ill. nrhnel'S, sp�Ilii!g hooks, ond nlm!,lnocs. ]�t>t it be p1'CnchedOf ill'tile PUlpit, pJlecll.limed In legisToti'll holls, and ellforced ill courts-\hl'ah'l ee. III short., iet It become thli! ·politlcal r('ligioIL of the Natloll,-
I

• III Lfaeoln,
,J .

------�----------�----------------------�I!������������--���----�����--_;�

THE ATLAS' PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
25 Bf9adW8r. 'NeW'York, N. Y.

riiliiiiiiil1

r; C�i�;�!·.1
�

CHICAGO BIlI.MINGHAM
INDEPENDENCE·, KANS.

Philadelphia Bosto.. St,li.owa
DesMoinea Dayton Omaha. Buffalo -. '

Karu.. City Jackson"iUe, FIa: ':::

'AT'LA'S
:PORRAND.CEMERY·

..

How woU'hl yon like to have 25· FUnt Agates aU different coFors?Can you. imagil'le yeull8elrf' kneell:ng d(iwn to. a game -ef "Boston"'wi,tll: 11 hl1!l1d fubl of marbles that wfl1 attract th.e eJ'e of eve-.J:l'boy?' The minute the gttllle st�rts, they will be anxious to get 11shot at YOlW marbIe. Eaeh marbI'll' has a va,dation of seyera.tdtfferel'lt coloPS' and i$ just rightsize for· accul'ate shooti'ng,
J

SEND' NO �tONE.Y
I want I every boy reade.t of

this' paper to> have I\. sack of
:M!a�'bl'es, Just .send. ycfur Dltme
amI nddI:eS$ on- a post. card, andI willl teM you how to get a sack

:�st�ib:��:l���:! :n' ����.t li��
el'al offer will bring Y.QU: !l sackof 25 Flint Agates.
Not .. Po;tft'ry in the Bunch

TBE� l\IARBLE l\IAN:40 Capper Bldg.. Topeka, �n.



AIrout-of-doors is jilled with the bleat of
'the lamb, the 'bawl-Of the calf, the grunt of
the pig, and the whinny of the colt.
Youth asserting itself everywhere t
Keep theirbodieshe61thy,and ,tomacbs fuU.
You can then count on good growt1i-qui�

development-and begin to-eash in on them
before the summer-end,

·"Let
.

.

DR. 'HESS STOCK TONia

-

1 .11.'" "
1I.csr.·... per/Hf-
'''Ii tAy TOIlIo.
, GIL8D'l'. Baa
•.D., D.V.&.

be y�r inmrcuaC8 policy
.

.

against disease, insurance of good" appetite,
good digestion. It keeps the worms away.

•

Then, there a:r:e the mothers:
.

.

Your COWS.need it for its syste�toning,
bowel-cleansing, appetizing effects. Puts them
in fine condition for calving.

-

-Your BROOD SOWSwill be relieved'olcon.. I
&tipanon and put. in fine fettle for farrowing.-
Excellent for MARES in foal-and 'EWES

iat lambing 'time.
.

"

. .

It-makes for good appetite, 81ld more milk
to nourish the offspring. ". --:

'.
.

.,.

Tell your dealer what stock you have. He"
has a package to suit. OTJ·ARA!.NTEED. -.'

�S lb. Pail, ,2.25
.

100 '11,. Dnm, $8.00
B_pe '" eM lar ",.it, BendA MI4 t-Gda. '.' -

HOIl..t I'oocla-hoa••t' price-why p�y more?

·How to Check Co�'
�ments at their Source

,
'

ne c!ab7 cow II an ucept!ona11y "hardj'
animal and subject to ve..,. few allmente
_ooipt thole which attack the dltreetlve and

, ..Ital Ol'lfana. Theee particular Ol'lf&M,
lNI,in. the milk.maldng function, are often
ov.erworked and unable to throw off such
,elileasea a9 Burennesl, Abortion, Retained
A�blrth, SCOUl'll, Bunclil!!'. :Milk Fever,
Lost Appetite.

-

,,.;' ",

; 'neae ailment. can be succesaful1y treated dlsea.e-reslatanee up to par. In,- tho1Uancli
_nd, 'jnat as surely prevented-by the ,use o� dalrl"ll Kow.Kare Is DOW atJ much a p,art.
,CIt Ko",-Xare, because It Is 'especially d� of tbe feeding routine .. ,",alns or 8I1aa6'.
,""limed ,to tone up and stren.,then the, dl- Ite DIe eOBte, on the average, not more thaD
<-""'tive 'and aenltal OrganB. A proper tunc- a cent a day, per cow.

: tIOnlna of these Important' organa jlllminatea , ,

,'k,:, . , -the' canae of dlseaae. ',' Kow.Kare fa sold ·by .enerel atore�, feecJ
;;; ,

"

"
dealerti and drugaista-.-Ial'lfe 81ze $1.26: m�

I .iJo , But the real profit of dairying today 18 dlum size 86c. If dealer Is uot 8uppllecl.
," .' _ made by keeploa' dlaease out while th... mtlk. order direct. We pay postage. _ Ask for
.' I.,' making orll'ana are wOl'kln. at toponotch. ,COpy of free book, "'Phe Home Cow Doctor.·

,_ ltow.Karej In 'moderate quimtlty hi the ra-
'

';: tion one week out of ,ach month, Induces PAI.BT IN�
• �ulDlum milk 1I0w and keeps_ the coY,

Kans-as Whe�t Fanners -Should GIve More At
tention to'Diversif'ication arid Dairying,. A

BY J. H. FRANDSEN

�OM the'" amount of discussion can tell many an "Interesttng stOt'), 01
�... �_bout _

wheat prices, one would .Jl6W the cream cheek from a few
Imagine that wheat is the only dairy cows has kept farmers f!'OIlI

agricultural crop of Importance. True, going ba�J;:rupt or from starvation,
wheat prices are dtanppnintlngly low The great Missouri Valley is f '

-much too low-but wheat is .only moved from the blg-: cOnStlml'tl��1 re-

f W" e ten·
one 0 OUI: many .resourees, e seem- ters (jf the East.. '[10 make mailersto have. forgotten that the dairy. cows worse the high 'freight· rates I .'
of this Nation produce annually three virtua'lly. had the, effect of PU;;il�'�;times the wealtn , that comes from these. rarms almost another thousn lid
�heat-that a. drop of 10 per �nt in miles farther away from these III a 1',.wlleaf valu�s, IS only equal to 3 V4 per kets.· This condttlon mnkes it 11lOl'C
[cent of ·the wealth produced by our Imperatrve than ever that we di'l'onr .

.da·iry COw.s..', '
,

.
, ,; ageAlle mect manketlng o� the 11I1Ih

The v�ue of,'a�l the gold mlned III and eoa�se products fr,olp Our fnl'lll;,the United �tates slnee 1885 is approx- such as! alllIlfa and corn, and that we
imately equal .to the farm value Qf encourage the 'conversion .of mll'ell of

2fliry-- products foJ.' one y.ear-�bout our forage and graln , into fini"hed-11a billion dolla-rs. However, it .is an concentrated food Ilke butter rhcc' '

11 wind that blows no one good. The milk eggs' bacon 'beef and m{ltton se,

low price of,wheat, combined with"
, "', .

crop failures, has about convinced ,u." It has been difficult to g�t the

of the' necessity for more diversifica, ranchmnn, and thJl.,. one-crop J�l'1l1tr
tlon and more attention to' dail'ying" convinced, th.at, dairying, when rrghtly
Many sections of the Mid'dle West •

. .

possess condttlona especia)Jy favorable
to dairying. Here, is to be found' Worth-while ,ri!loll'1.·.

Practices
plenty of good, eheap 'feed, r'ch In-

.'
__,_,

protein and· carbohydrates, .plenty of L_PR;E are some 'dll-Iry pruc-
water and a -ravorable

'

climate. ,As .r:t:,�ices t�at -ar.e worth while
,the population of tbts part of ,the eoun- . 8'nd ,.that Diay, be followed

r ' ,try increases, dairying W1ll become of" with profit by ,eyel'yone:,
'even j greater' inipol!tance.

, ,,'.

'

1-0hoose ,a good breed
!

•.

--t, ,stick tQ-it. '......'Don't�JUDlp IDto Dabjlng:'" - 2�Select" a'. good purohnxl
" There is

J

IiothinL,ll�lrtlculilrlY hard'� 'sire, and' start' breeding up .

about dai�y:woJ.'k. providing one likes
.

.3-Raise and li:eep good YOllng
the business. Of course, it does mean r 'fifocl!: and 'w'eed out the poor
that one must J:ie on the job, but who- 'producers."

.'

,

ever 'heard ·of
..
a man succeeding in '�Us�'_ judgni�nt;'ln feeding,

hl3 bualnesa unl�ss l!e, wll,s-1nterest�d but, feed Jiberaliy. ,

,�.and stuck l)retty close tq' it 1" .-<." 5-Keep the nerd free from
.. I-f you haven't any dairy expe.r!ence, ·'disease.,·, ",:

'

..... ,

. however, dOIl't Jump, into tlig business,:t �'protect the�'lierd from cold
. but grow" into it!�, Start'with "8 .

few
<

weather. iil
,
wmter 'aM from

good; g,rade, 'cows .and a good' !lal:ry: I heat'and;;i-fii,es in "summer.
sire; and' grlldiial�"I;)Ut Burely' b-qild' 11" 7,�xIi:U:fit .' at �,�a:irs and ad

; �up a,profiPlble�her(t !B,:alse all'of th�: ,vertise;'�l!s�rvatively.
; roughage 'and:' most 'of the gl'ain, if _',' 8'-Boost for "better livestock

" not all of it, right C5n--your fJlrm. Re';'� ; Qf ,aU kinds. '

IIlember that the dairy, cow wlll give '.
,." fJ-:.-l)'(tD't exaggerate. Be lloll'

:. you a'better market and a, better prIce est.';" 'Re�emb!lr the satisfied
;: for your grain and home grown fodiIer customer is your best advertise·

!!'::. ��re��e��:��n��y�in�ish��:::' ,,' ment.> ,�
"

by. day as she goes along. • "',-,--."---.,.........--,-------j
As every'one knows, the w�ea,t il��-,' coniIue'ted, .wlil- yield', safer a uel bigge'

lar is only. about a .68-c(>nt doHar. Thls_ cash returns 'than' ordinarily 1I111.r
,kind ,of a dollar does not go very �a,r .e:x:p�ted from 'other IInes of fnrrnin
in t�e purcl!'!-3e of m!!-�b1nery, clothmg :He p(agn't'fies the. lump sum recelr�
and the, nece�sities of t�e farm fam· from a carload of steers or of grnl
ily.. .�he dalry dollar, on the other' at' the 'end, of the feeding or groll'in,
hand, IS about the only. kind of farm period, and minimizes the I'nlue 0

dollar that still is worth ''1learly 10� the weekly and d.ally milk or erell
cents;'and one,which willllurchase al.,. check.' ,

most as much as ',before the wa:t:. ':_
'

'

. Cr� Checks Come' Bandy' ,'. Convert F�ds. Into Butter

All farm housewives and' most of Ab'out 00 �r .cent of' our foot! p,r i
heir husbands ,quite agree that the uets are; consumed in the big- tit

-

weekly cream ch�ck is about tJ;i.e nicest near' the' Eastern Ooast. AHnlfllj :�'
,thing that' comes ..to the farm home cOl!n are too bulky to shIp .to go,,\;c
during the week. In the short c:cop va�tage. By. marketing these p!,o� 'til
·sections, or wh�re hall, flood" or�as butter .,}Ve.can dodge �uch;o 1-
urouth have playe.d' liavoc during 'the ,fneiglit._ It, ta'kes ,approXllllnttl" t
season, thll cream check Is a real, Ufe-, ,tonif' of �iiY .11'll& 64, tons. of c"I��h
saver.,

� Even in; _

10ca'IiUes where'1Dake a" �a�load. of, butter. /Iifn nil
dairying is--as ,yet carried on in the,�ords, when �e SlllP our al ,� )lutt
most elementa·ry way, it is Jiendering COrn '}j!ick East in ,the form °l! tou
·good service and Us worth., is being. we ar� ab�e to condense to..,' tllU'
more and more Il-ppreciated. ,It is the I::i.uttel', roughly f1pealdng. 1 \ c'lrlOfi
cream" check, that 'b.oosts the' "back to alfalfa' and 7 tons of ('orn. �r\l: r(lr
the -:'mllk cow" movem{!nt, c.Jlnd it is of butter 'can tJe shipped to 1

�'! �j!)
,

the. cream. check' tha,t .puts joy in"the for $298:81'1. .It
...
would cost r':df:r1

dairy 'business. Most country bankers -freight "to� send_: the corn all.

Pl,edge.fo� �tDq.iry-miride,dH Farmer
�
',..' . , _' � � r ;-

_

i;'. .:�" �
. .<

"0' .�' ,

'

l' '�.' '. ',_1
"

" to "..l'
t tlleil'

IWILL'keep ohfy good, prodUCing coW�low 'p'rodu�rs ,don t pay

�O!�� ,:���nlY purebred' s;re�pur�bre� . bulls i�cl'e�se yield'the good
I will weed'out unprofitable cows and 'raise heifers only from

. cow?this is the best \Vay·to impllo;ve""'my' herd.
"

!il;c n

.. i will try to 'keep my ber4 fre-e�fr\)in-tuberculosiB<-'sick c�WStbe pull'
Bick-hire'd man, can't do, profitable work, and..are a menace 0

lie 'health- anQ. to the oth�r animals ,ill: the. herd,\. -it' us as snni-
� I will use 8.:, cooUrig tank and 'keep my c�eam, u.nder �ond 10

tary af1 possible:.-.cleall, coolcr�am ,gl\ades best. _;r, ible-llOUlc'
I :will ·raise. as much _of _the needM 'da:iry� �eeds as poss

•.

.

grown ·feeds are clfeapest.,:' . ".:' " ?,'.
.

" ',!" fit bly uules'
.", ,I w�W�eed, iCgoOd"'1i�Jry ra1i\)D-:'CoyvS'!cannorpropuce pro a

, J(
, they\.get.'I!'U the·,neee!l}lliry .feed,,'��s�itueDtl!'.,. ..... ,

< s will lUll"
� I win h!lve most of lnY CQ.ws fresben in' the fa1l7tbel;le �o�rea!ll J]101e

. �ror a: iongel'� period of tl!ll�' and:' *\ll ·'produce tpn�' an nsoll.

eh�ply.'� And fHes.and ,be�t al'e.le��:�ot���some at. this se
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from here to. New York to. make. the:'Cl1J!iQlLd or' bu�tel/•.

E\I�lI.y lin nSir� f.a nnreu, regal7diless. oj[
"his favorite method of fnmulng, should I
have at least a few gootr mitk cows;
They are pad·ticuln,rly needed in the
short erop seettons to )jll'<'l'l'iid'e:
I-Enough cream to. suppLy cash to

pn�r the frumily grocel'y bitt and, othee
most pressl ng expenses.
2-Milk and creum needed il&l' use

by the fa rm family.
S:-Skimmnlt· for rll'isi'ng chickens,calves I.l'mf P i'gs.

1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!fITllQllSIHlCis (')f MIddle 'Vest farm'
folks. will' be very much better oFf tl
nanciflilly when tlre dairy cow takes a Imore promtnerrt pn.nt in tbelu system0:11 farmi:ng.

.But In add itiou to. increased cash
returus., dairying means more and' bet
tm: health tor the' whole family. Sci
entists new are quite' agreed that
mrlk and. butter are absolutely essen
tiaL ]0.1' perfect development of QU;))
growing boys and girls.
After all, good health and beauty

come frem within and are' largely- de-'
. ]lenden t upon. correct tooda. r.rhey are
nature's (wsmetil'S=the best and safest

.
,i,1'I the world. Pure, fnesll' midk i:s one
of the best of these, lind! ;L good. part0f the countrv's 750 mlll.lon donal" CQS
metle btll, $115, for every WAIllIUl', maywell be. spent fQl' Additional' milk;butter, cheese, and ice cream.,

I

Milk as the. National Drink

(Cow teste!'!? w1l:0 p'ea;ch over 600n dairy farms andregu:larI'y. test the skim-milk from cream separators,p'lla'ctieally all. reported' i'n an investigation, that De.·l:.a-val's skim cleaner and' last: longer, The :I1oBQ'Wing is�k*
.

.

"I have tested' many makes of sepal'atol's and. find thaDe Laval does- the best work. With only one or two exceptionstoe De Laval. have not run over 2/100 of one per cent of butter-fat in the sldm-mllk, Tl\e other makes of. separators testedfrom 5!/1100 to 2/10 01 one per' cent;" and even higher."With five average cows !lind· butter-fat, at 4E1c a.lb., a 2/10 per' cent loss ef butter-fat amounts to$24.00 a year-6, per cent intezest on $400.00.There are thousands, of worn-out and inferior separatorsin use today which are wasting the price of a new De Lavalin a short. time ..

The New De Laval is the best cream separator ever made--skimscleaner, runs easier and lasts longer. Over 100,000 in actual use prove:this. Among other' new: features and refinements it has a self-centeringbowl which el imtrrates vibration, causing it to run smoother and last. ......___...longer. You· get more' and better cream, bigger cream checks and

'\
.811tisfaetion with a De Laval.
.A new De Laval will soon pal! for itself. Ask your De Laval Aeent
;"abD�t i:��loMilk��. colY�: ;.:k !;;!�;nfh:na:iL�val M'ilker, which soon ".pn:!", for' itself with 11 her.d of 10 or' more cows, and i. giving wondertwl '"." ,.at�faction to thousands of usees,

cJ; foJ'log:" .... �.�:::'"Resolved that we, the agrtculturat J.L "0 .J S'e1" ta.".'" ,,��Q<>
I

representatives of the commonwealth, lV.U: i ',0' DE LAVAL c.a. '" (Jo·�i:;> :o.o� ,of'dthe grout stdate of K:m�,a.�, do favorf '44- dow CIlEAM8E1'AJlKl'ml8 'ae; .......�O�'[,'b�· c1>�/};I! recQmmen.. the �.�t�uhshment o· I 0
.

'M r;.. !>" o ' •mrlk...,as· a natlonal dI'LDk;" .'
' .

If, '" ��:c��o'",.... .'l'hls resolution was adopted at the

�e".�_ ·.·n,a,2av. : V �ii. C; -.f>;-v""
"

Kunsirs Agricultural: Conveutfon held "1.11 ...�S _I . �"�4�1" <> .,' ...�':.,:'��rt��,::,:':'"if�=i:·�':'W:;='d:'� earl� in Ja·nuary at Topeka, Kan. The .1..1.. " v:i�. ....o�;]I -.' • ./� .,'

"",b.,oo.·__
. coneentlon Included promtnent agrteul- : mODa; ,

I
:fi ""ij> �..��\c">' ..

'

"'i " ..FREE Se....,
..- .•-.1 Part·s

'

tural orgA'nizations and Qfficials of the' I

paym '., _

. ,'9.*" <!:>e<:i.ql ••
'

••
'

"".' ,.'
fW..,. IN

�07 - #4r-0'" �, � e'"
-

••••
oneyear; Getmt1dbg-. 11% dlireolJllt.tor.CII8h-o.. sUite.,

�.tI 6..e'O""#A'IJ.-<S>' 4<>' ••
'

4�'
.00 down and IIBIaJme' IIlDIrtbIs'r Wrife,·todiI¥-or The resolution WlrS based on the • �Iii.. r �o �....e' 'Co
,oopon. '.

; pl'eu'mble that "our boys and girls are !

������::������;;;;,;;;;;;;.; ;;. �<;;�!I:���.;'?�'_iiiiiiiii ��

iMPlRB caIIAM .�O. '�h1O' men trJl'd' WtJlnell' ef tOlllorrow, aud-
_.21

M&a,�m..i-u... x.-. heulthy physique is ('ondueive' to goodSEND POST.1. ·..·I:fIIJPONl 'eltizenryY Another ba:-;is for the reso-
..................... ..__....._. lution-was reeogn;J;tion that the' dairy'IRE CIIUM ·_AIIA"',......Ln,co",,_ = c-'>w is: th.e fes·ter m·o.ther !lind an' lim-D·::�nl�. �'''''"•. I(.�. �i' ;portant fillancial support. of the' Na-HECK 0 New EiDpJre-BilltIG.c::at.rag. • tion. --HleH 0 EmpfraoBaJtltl',N01 •••_;. I'eucl_". !! This llesolutierr fs bel.ieved, by dairy'a ! ,officials of, the 'tTnlted i:'!tat,es Depart-

....... ,
_._ .. _ _ ..__._ _ _

� meut of �gri<mlture: to. be the first Qf.wn _�._._••.:.. _._ : _ i ,its. k.i'lld on tecerd. Dl'. C. V,7. Larsen,F D N .; Ohief fif the Dail';£, Division o()f the de.; ..�..�.�'���;;;;;;;;;�-;;;;;;;;;�',;;;���!�;;;;�;;;;;;qJ' p!ll'tmcllt, expressed the opinion' that.
.

-

.-.

the prQposal to mal,e.milk a .nationalflriul{ is nn IlPPl'opri'ate recognition Qf·'the drink. of health," as it is some
times caHed.
"Cevtainly," D o-e to' CO' La.csQn re

,marl,ed, "milk is worthy of the d'istlnc-
Ition a1; a nahlQnal beve�age. In addi

tion to· its high nutriUve' value and' Ihealth-givi'lIg properties as a drink, it·,yields ether valuaNe food products'.1j,u('ludLng lmtter" cheese; ice cream,.milt. powder; and,cQndenspd miUc ,Its.

�--.... .,.. bY:pl:Qductg. en tell into. the manufacture
, oj; almost countless procl·ucts. 'llhe IU�.r3.�1P wi<lesprerul d'istllibutieI1 Qj) d,ail'yi.ng in

. everl' state Hilld. its· gruwth ill Qur I,island posse"';;iG'I'lS MSO' appear to war-I I'l!lI!Dt the. selection of millle as Il! nationardrink." .
.

A..... f.... -."J' Nea,l'ly aU Qf the' wi,uter wheat of '.••

,bhe Suutll\\:est made less than. its· nor-·
i m;li grewtll lll!st faill and fQr this rea
,i �on is SIlA.i'le� this spping, than usual.
"'l'lJe greatest duug.er, :thet:efQre, at this
,time,. is thllt the wheat is. almost 'sure
to. be pasturecl to(� closely,. thereby lea!v'ing the soiL wi.th. no pllotecti{)n and in
a cQn'ditlon Imely to blow. To.o much
pasturing is certain to. give the whea.t
IX 3et-lil'ltek, 1lYoJn; wtro.Wil iitr. wj;l\H Be, f!)\;),w��������������-�.- m �ca.veriin:g;. .It l'a>te- stallt.ti m�alHs., lwte
ma;lmilriil;y:. ID'(>H!ll' citama'ge' :l!iJe.Jll! he.E' ancli
d'!1y we'IlItlI.� aond' Fo\�l" yfeiffil;. It.
gl'!RemWiliy pal'S' lre. .flees m01!e and,Vll)snl!ll"e ress. Cil'jrtlle sIrouil'd be twken
aM thE'; - wIl't!ll!t wflew th'Cc 1li:lls11 WallIn.;-:
,days, of' SJ:111lng. lll11r�ve. ,WIierufi: snoufdi I---n:ot· be pa!stl.wedi Fru�etr tbUJW tiIre Iattev'

�����������==�==�=============�=�part. ot Mallrcfit Ol" tli:e;..:f!ill'st e:I!.' Apdl.. ",.

•

I.' I
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Stop Pasturing Wheat
BY, H. �'D. BAINElR

I TheFamilyOuL
.

s .

N0� 50M
.Peclal 16-D'a:y Offer'rh

I\an��sB�sebold Maglll!line· and
. Ill'eez� Itrmer IIlnd Mail &,the II

' eaeh. one yeltIr for $1,. or
�iI� t�UsehQld: Ma'gaziJle Itrrd Kun-"1ll'IU .

.each th
er and' i\r]a�l' & Breeze

lliiltalic�ee yean; for $2. Send' re-
'

�rilil & p,to KItrISllSl Fru:mer and�I"litjlln ree�, 'Dbpeka, Kansas.FlPecltfl (,)ffer No. 50M.

0. Bed 'Dna 011'...
One oM lJUb8el'i�lf ad &!fe. JreW' aulr

Hrfber, K aent togeOeJ:,. un: get The
,Kansas iJl"umer and: Hail ami.�

one year f'oJJ" $lI.OO_ Ao: e!ub-. of: t1ilI!ee
yearly sul'Jacrijltfons,.- if sent _etheJr,

'

all for $2,; or one three-year subsIl171.p
tion, $2.�AdvertiBement;

29

GJbeCowTeiterDo",
IhiDeLavaI'is Ibc_
�est Separator �

Your A"rdmc.e. �e""" an"·, poultry aupplI>' or .but. d.afer It""CariJoCa or. can get i.f. 11no &.order clir.ect'. We:wUl.h ip prompt'TyII-y porce# poo" 0,.. _pre.... Money "acl. i' not a.. tuRc<F.
lib.. 7Sc .';'d.1Oc_poOrllfle 1O·lbo. $1.25 and'l'Se po.tage 2t) lb., $2'.50 dell....redSO·lb•• $&.OO-deliver.... 2OO>lbo. $181.00 dalh...ed! "

C:4.RBOLA CHEMICAL Co-., rnc. .

3l3, Ely Ave." Long I.land City.r N. Y.

..

Wher.e Saaltatto. Pays
Ca.rbola is a white pai'nt and a

poweriul disinfectant combj,'ned
in powder .form. Justmix it.with
water and in a minute Oli" two' it '

is ready to be appl'ied wIth spray
pump 01' brush. It. dries purewhite with a smooth finish.
CarnQla makes sanitatiQn easyand inexpensr.ve, iOI:" it enables

you"to d'o two j:obs--pai1!ting u.:nd·
disinfecting-in ene operation.rt will nQt clog a sprayer. It
d'oes not. blister, flake or p'eel o1t.It wilL not spoil, even af�er it is
mixed with water.

CarDQIEt in dry' powder fbnn.
makeS' an excenent and' inexpensive louse powder.

It pays to keep your liNe stock
buildings cle&n and sanitary.
Contagieus disease destroyshun
·dreds of thousands of dotlars. in
live stock, profits each year.Paint the interiors of yourdairy oa·rns, poultry nouses and.
hQg pens with Carbofa, the Dis
infecting White Paint. Spray it
or nrush it on walls, ceilings',floors, soialls--on every surface
where disease. germs> m&y hide.
It win help to prevent the sta.rt
and spread of c;ontagi'ous di'sease
among' your stock. It: will helpkeep :vour clllftl'e;poul'try, horses
and: hogs ofre'e fro� Ike, mites
and other Ral"asites.

OUR' BAN'NER CLUB

}
AU.n.....

$1:5&
Cappers. Wee1tlT·�. F ; •• _'.� ..... •••••••••••••••••••• 1. yearHonseRol(f. lIif�ne.F.' __ •••••••.• , . . . . . . . . . . . .• ..1 year�allSIl!8; Ealrm_.G:d 1IIa.iI &. BPeeze:•............... r year

..... Club No. 50().
KANSAS FARMER AND, MAIL &- I

�EEZE; T8PEKA, IUNSAS'.
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ADVEBTI.SEMENT

Baby Chicks Require 'Care
k'
Ir
IIIWhite Diarrhea
h:
II I

pi
I'll
pI

1IJ1

11:1

Proper Feeding and Management Will Reduce
Hazards and' Increase Poultry Profits'

BY B. B. STEUP

Remarkable Experience of Mrs.
O. M. Bradshaw in Prevent

ing White Diarrhea.
The following letter will no donbt be

of utmost interest to poultry raisers
who have had serious losses from White
Diarrhea. We will let Mrs. Bradshu IV

tell of her experience in her own words:
"Gentlemen: I see reports of so

many losing their little chicks with
White Diarrhea, so thought I would

. tell my experience. I used to lose a,
great mUIlY from this ea use, tried
many remedies and was about dis
couraged. :As a last resort I sent to
'the Walker Remedy Co., Dept. 47,
watertoo, Iowa, for their Walko White
Diarrhea Remedy. I used two 50c
packages, raised 300 White Wyandottes
and never lost one or had one sick
after-glvlng the mediclne and my chlck
ens are larger and healthier than ever
before. I have found this company
thoroughly reliable and always get the
remedy by return JUHiI.-1Irs.. C. M.
Bradshaw, Beaconsfield, Iowa."

Oa.use of White Diarrhea

THE first thing necessary for baby pullets are ready for the laying pen.chicks is some form 'Of milk. Outside 0:£ c-orrect feeding one also
Skimmilk, buttermilk, condensed has to keep chicks in correct tempermilk, semi-solid buttermilk or dried atures. If a ehlck , becomes chilled or

buttermllk-e-whichever form is cheap- is overheated there is always a largeest-should always be before the death rate. The fire in the brooder
chicks at all times. Milk supplies ani- stove should never be permitted to
mal protein, aids the digestive-system burn low or go out and the chicks
and most important of all, supplies should always have the opportunity of
tho chick with the very necessary set getting away from this fire a goodof vitamins. A person could well IIf- distance. Under this system one couldford to pay 15 cents a quart for milk alwuys keep a, good fire burning and
to feed to bul'y chicks until they are 6 the chicks would then be able to choose
weeks old. After this it can be elim- the temperature best suited for them.
ina ted if too costly, but best results The .best way to brood chicks is to
will be obtatned by feeding milk thrti- have two adjoining rooms with a
out the entire brooding period. Milk brooder stove in only one of' them
should never be 'fe(l from metal con- and a small door connecting them.
tainers.' Thus if the one room gets too 'warm'

Green Stuff EsseuHal the chicks could go into the other room
Finely chopped green f!'ed such as

and here when getting chilled 'COUld
sprouted oats, wheat or onions should

return again. One can best judge the
be fed daily to all Chicks that, do not temperature condition by' watching
ha ve green pasture. All chicks should

the chicks. Cold chicks will crowd up
to the stove and overheatkd. ehlcksulso be fed some bone forming feed. will .crowd Into the far corners in'.rhe. best of these is probably pulver- '

izcd bouemenl fed in -the dry. mash
order to escape from the source of

about 5 pounds in every 100 pounds of
heat. Chicks in tile proper tempera

feed. Fine chick grit should .also be
ture will be buslly scratching and

always available. Bahy chicks huve no running, about. Ope Cannot pay too

t I much attention to the temperature ofeet 1 to grind up coarse feed neither the brooders. "It is, a delicate task toare there any deutlsts that will sup- keep chicks warm enough withoutply them with store teeth. '

'1'0 these four things-milk, green ,making house plants out of them.

'feed, bonemeal and grit-one needs Vermin and disease also take their
but add a supply of animal protein toll of baby chleks each spring. All
aud two or three grain feeds and their classes- of parasites live and breed 'hi
by-products and the chick will do the filth.

'

It is easier to' prevent their'

i������:::�����rest. Lea ve any of these thhigs out coming than to bid .them goodbye, so i.and the chick is an unrelinble quan- the person who .practices prevention
tity.

' rather thun cure has the least trouble
Mrs. L. L. '1'alll, Burnetts Creek, There are many good baby chick .�ith them.,

Ind., writes: "I have lost my share of feeds that C!In .'be used to 'good- ad- Prevention Is the practicing: of hychicks from White Dlnrrbea. Finally vantage. For a scratch grain make a gieue. Hygiene can be best summed
I sent for two packages of Walko. I mixture consisting of 60 part's, of up in five, things: Clean houses, crean
raised over 500 chicks and I never lost cracked corn, 20 parts' of 'cracked runs, 'clean birds,' . clean feed, clean
a single chick from White Diarrhea, wheat and 20 parts of kafir, 'Steel-cut utensils.

.

Walko not only prevents White Dlar- oats, barley or an'y 'otIler grain that Clean Buns Safest
rhea, but it gives the chicks strength is cheap. Most_ chick troubles come.from con- HOW TO SAVE CHICKSand vigor; they develop quicker and For a dry mash use a mixture com- taminated ground. - It is thereforefeather ea r ller."

.

posed of 30 pounds of wheat bran, 30 well to obtain the clean runs by mov-\ FROM.WJ-IITE DIARRH
Never Lost O.ne After First Dose p,ol1nd� of wheat shorts or middlh�gs,. ing the brooder house to fresh ground Thos. Southard, poultry raiser of 10 )'

9- 011 d f f' I 10'- d each year experience and well' known poult r) e

Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah,
-0 p - n s '0 .me corn e iop, rpounS· judge. will send tree, tull dire"Iionsof �eat scrap, and 5 pounds of pul- Poultry raisers used to blame leg materials tor maklng.a simple hOllte s

Iowa, writes: ",My first incubator verlzed bone I k lion that prevents white diarrhea und
chicks, when but a few days old, began'

'
mea. wea ness upon various causes: It is .t.ua.Ily ral .... 98% ot every hatch, xo c

'Vben to Feed on!y �ecently that the real cause of no 'obligation - just send name toto die by the dozens with Wbite Diar-
_':. thls dlsease has become known. It is Southard at 61 W. 13th st., Kans". Cil)',rhea. I tried different remedies and Do not ?feed. the Y.OUl�r! chicks until the absence.of direct sunlight upon thewas about discouraged with the chick- they a�'e 7_ .hours old. Nature supplies chicks. Not the sunlight that, filtersen' 'bualness. Finally, I sent to the the chick wl�h th.e yolk of the Iiateh- in' thru glass windows as the glass -re-Walker Remedy. Co., Waterloo, Iowa, iug

..
egg for -its first food- suopply and moves' the violet rays. 'It is the' out-

. are Standard Bred and ",III plense
f b f th I \V Ik Wllt Dla s r I di d if

.:4 Recla. Barred. Burr. Whitt' BoX.or a ox 0 era -ole 1 r- e) lO�lS s 0rn.ac � sor ers al'1�e any door sunshine that all chicks need. orp. Buff and White wvau, L'�I:rhea Remedy. It's' just' the only thing' other fe,e� .Is g�ve? before tlus.,. Most Since this is so' necessary it is well j 1IL��U1ID �\,:. tO����lee�ro"�OSSTR'yHhKCA�Efor this- terrible disease. We ratsed �eople tIy to fO.lce baby �hicks too to get the chicks out upon -the ground DEPT. F,_JUNCTION CI • __!'700 thrifty, heaJthy chicks and never' soon_lJ.y o�erfeedmg.. This IS another as soon as possible. This is best done' 0 h-lost a single chick after the first dose," .ca\1s�. for bowel trouble.. The f�rst by opening the small outlet door ..on or OWD Wh..ite Leg or
You Run No '0'11'k '

week It is well to fe.ed grain five times about the fourth day an" permitting From noc1< of {54 five-pound bird"
""

a day but feed elY spari I N � aawa 282 88,8 each tnst seusnn-
�

We- will send Walko White Diar-T .

v ng y.. ever the'. chicks to find their own way in leadl,.. breed8 or setected p",n\sg"" . give more �hnn will be consumed in and out after this as they please. This UP. 100% lifO delivery, p,,'pal<,
rhea Remedy entirely at our risk- abo�lt 10 minutes. is a more satisfactory wav. than drlv-

for Wii�I� 8i;\S�' HATCUf1!,;postage 'Prepaid-so you can Ilee for Give plenty of milk. during the fi�'st iitg them out and then driVing them eWD'gtoD,
_.

-

yourself what a wonder-working rem- :week, bu.t, no wat�r unless the -mllk back in again. '

-

" -1i!iiiiiiiiiiiP.ii!P.�iiiiim�iI!I':edy it is for White Diarrhea in baby IS too tluck. Keep a .box of bran be- '

chicks. So you can prove-as thou- fore the chicks afiIll ttmes but do not Brooder "ices That l\lake Trouble
sands have proven-that it will stop feed any of the �hick mash until after Baby' chicks o,ften acquire brooder
YQur losses and double, treble, even they are a week old, On tqe, fourth vices tha t re'sult in' Aeavy losses.,
quadruple your profits. Send 50c for day it is advisahle to start feeding Among these nre crowdmg, toe-pick- .iiiiPiiiN�������r.inTrp,package of Walko-give it in all drink- green feed. 'At' the. end of the first ing and cllnllibalism: . It is a natural
ing water for the first two weeks and week the b�an can be' gradually re- tendency for chicks to crowd under·
watch results. You'll ffnd you won't placed by tl;le chick mash and water the hen when cold. They will crowd'
lose Qne chick where you lost hundreds call also be supplied. As soon as the un4er one another when cold or scared
before. It's a positive fact. We guar,· chicks start eating the mash the grain' in., the brooder· house. Keep 'chicks-

nntee it. The Leavitt & Johnson Nn-_ shbuld be f,ed only three times a day' from bunching in the spots 'of sun
tional Bank, the oldest and strongest 'and after the third, week both grain light on the floor by keeping out di
bank in W.aterloo, Iowa, stands back and mash can be hopper_.fed until the rect sunlight for the fii'st week. Also

'-" _ of this guarantee. You run no. risk.
-

.
.

.

If you don't find it ·the greatest little
.

chIck. savel' you ever used, your money
-', will. be instantly refunded. '.

White Diarrhea is caused by the Bac
illus" Bacterium Pullorum. This, germ
is transmitted to the baby chick
through the yolk of the newly hatched
egg. Renders are warned to bewnre
of White Diarrhea. Don't wait until
it �kllls half your chicks. '.rake the
·"stitch in time that saves niue." Re
member, there is scarcely a hatch with
out SOUle infected chicks. Don't let
these few 'infect your entire flock. Pre
vent it. Give 'Valko in all' drinking
water for the first two weeks and you
won't lose one chick, where vou lost
hundreds before. These letters prove it :

Never Lost a Single Chick

econ
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man
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1'00ln
little,
'l'he

bUlleHl
the Il:
tltlsiul61des

- - .. - - .. .. .. .. - .. .. - - -� - . :.-: . .

WAI,KER BmlEDY co., Dept. 47,
Waterloo, Iowa. \

Send me the [ ] 50.c regulllr sIze (or [.J $1
economical large size) pacl{age of Wal'ko
White Diarrhea Remedy to try at your
risk. Send It on' your positive guarantee
to Instantly refund my money If not satls
tied 'In every way. I 'am ,enclosIng SOc (or
$1.00). (P. O. money order. check or cUr
rency acceptable.)

Name

Town .......................................

Slate R. F. D .

ltark (X) In square Indicating size pack
age wnnt�d. Large package contains nearly

lthree times as mu('h as small. No war tax.



The "Chicago" Selectl".
Auxiliary Tran.mltialon
wben attached to standard Ford
'f.ransmission-gives m speeds 1_ -

fIIard-thl'U "eII_. -

Doubl•• the pow.r, Ilv•• 30
p.r o.nt more .p�d - no
oh.n,.ln Ford d••len.

FORD TRUCK OWNERS

We' Can Save You Money On
_. Magazines'Just drop us & postal card aaldDa f"".-prIceon ..ny club of maclZlntll you dl!lllr•. - You.1\'111 find our prjcee aaUafactorJ. ".

Kania. Farmer and Mail & Breez.
Topeka, �D"'. '

..

"START10 FINISH"\ '

Buttermilk Chick Feed
Starts-Grows--Matures

Nothing else is needed.
Helps preventWhite,Diarrhea.

- Makes 2 lb. fry in 8 weeks. -

,.

Starts layers 6 weeks earlier.
They grow twice as fa!!.t.
Ask your dealer for 251b. bag.

Southard FeedandMilIingCo.-, >

Kansas City; Kansas
.



FARMERS'- CLASSIFIED AO\'ERTISING
Rate: 10 cents a word, each Insertion, on orders for less than four Insertions; four or more' conseoutlve Insertions
the I'ate Is 8 oents a word. _Count as a word each abbreviation,' initial or number In advertteement and signature.
Ne display type or Illustrations admitted. Remlttanoes must accomnanv or-der-s, Real .esta te and livestock adver- WHITE SWEE T CLOVER, FARMER'S

�t_i�,_�_g�_h_a�v_e�s_e_p_a_r_a_t_e�d�e_p_a_l_�_m__e_n_t_s�a_n�d�a_I_·e�n�o_t�a_c_._��t_e_d�f_o�r�t_h_i_s�d_e_J_)ru�·_u_n_e_n�L�_._I_i_n_l_m�u_m�_c_h_a�__r_.��_;�t_e_n�w�o_r_d_s_.������. K��e� Infur�Uo� John Lew� Vlr��
PRIDE ,OF SALIN1lt CORN, Cl!lRTIFmo:
,2 per 'bushel, ·H. 1';' Brenner, Waterville.

Kan.

30-60 HART PAR'R' TRACTOR, '12 DISC
P&O Plow. Albjn Jolm.on, Falun, lUin.

FOR SALE: 24 .INCH· NEW 'RACIN)iJ SEP-
RAlIiWAY POSTAL CLERKS NEEDIiJ!D. lrator. Harve Leiss, Route 2, St. John,
ExamIna.tion overvwhere )1aY 3. Par- Kan. "..

tlt'ulal's free. Write Mokane. A-I. Denver. ,FOR ,SALE: 12-20 HEIDER '11RACTOR, 3
R.HLWAY POSTAl. CLERKS-START $133 bottom plow, new, $.800•. BoX 321" COIi-
month: railroad pass; expenses paid. Ques- c orrf la, Kan. -:

tlons free. Columbus Institute, R-6, Colum- AVERY HEADER THRESHER, REBUILT,bus. Ohio. _

I never run. One thousand. Homer' Black, .

tilARN $25 WEEKLY, S'PARE .TIME, WRIT� J.i'ellsDupg, Kan.
.

ing tor newspapers, ma'gll1ztnes. Experl. QU'ICK SALE 12 26D TITAN 16 30 20 40
.once unnecessary, details free. Press Syndl- 011 Pulls, :24x4-0 Racine, '28x5-0 'Wo�ds
cate, 547, St. Louis. Mo.

-

Bros. 32x52 Ruine1'y, Anton :& Steiner,
RAILWAY MAIl. CLERKS WANTED. Lincolnvllle, Kan.
Commence $133 month. Schedule' exam- FOR SALE:"/4'5-65, .12-25 AVERY,Inatlon plnces free. Franklin Institute,. Rumely, Tractors, 36x60 . RumelyDept . .no. Rocbuter. N. Y.

separator.. Lllte new. Priced right.
ALL ME:o-r. WOMEN, BOYS, GIRLS, 17 TO Brubaker, Ramona, Kan.

65, willing to accept Government )1eDI-· "T"'H=R"'E"'S"'H="'E"'R=M=E"'N-=-:�'E=.C:O:-::R=---=M"-O=R:-::E=--=P:-::R"'''=OC::F'''I;:rr=
tions, $117·$250. trayellng._, or stationary, an� leS8 .expense :DEe HUlnane Extension

PATENT ATTOBNEYS wrIte Mr. Ozment, 167, ·St. Louis, Mo., 1m· Feeders. Belts sold; exchanged, spl1cod, re-mediately. paired. Rlchard"on Mfg.'Co .. Cawker, Kan.
PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE.

'MACHINERY-NEW. A'ND USED. 18 AD-Watson E. ·Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 64.
vance. 14 G�rseI!,-' 25 Geiser, 24 rt-I1pneap-o street, N. W., Washington, D. C.

-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITDjl.� oils, 25 Reeves. Tractops: 15,27. Case, 10-18
PATENTS. BOOKL:ElT AND FULL IN-

T Y PIS T
. EARN, DOLLA.R AN HOUR, Oase, 40-80 Avery, 40-60 '�In City. New

st\'.u"Uon8 ",.Ilhout obligation. B. P. "'Ish-
Spare time In your home. Box 191, Man- Government Hall at nearly halt-prlce. 10

hurne, Registered Patent Lawyel', 381 McGill bottom Oliver plo:!l':!. Separato"s: 36-lnch
Bldg .. Washington, D. C. hattan, Kan. 7- and 32-lnch .Red Jt1ver SpeCial, ,28-I11ch

_

PJ.\.T-lilN'l'S_ PROCURED.
�

SEND SKETCH· $61.21 DAILY AVERAGE/ WAIS EAR�IED Rumely, 27-ln"h Russell, 38-lnc� 1l'rltik. 10-
KANSAS .. ORANGE CANE, CERTll!!C:1J

.or model toda)' for examination, prompt .; by Johnson. a student. dur ng vaca on. toot road, grader. Rock cT'uf'her �and stone
..

'

pure seed, "ood gerrnfnatton. ""rile 1'01'
report and advice. Write for free booldet In a week Engelson, a farmer, Bold $1718.25, pulverizer.. Will Hey, Baldwln,/Kan. 0

I S te B �blle"e
....and blank form on which to disclose yOUI: Ennis $1876.M5 Rnd C1a'vier 2019.60. 'The old-.. �t��le8 and pr ces. tan ro.s" �

,

����d. 'HI8���ne�efcl.�neO�·B�i�:;�mW;:'::;'�e:'''d .r�\hl:r���tth�:stb::lli��UI.ri��t ,;�o���s�':'l�'; lIUCHINERY -WANTED RED AMBIllR SORGHUM SEED. W.

Patent LBVlyer, 1503 Security Bank BuBd- offers you a like opportunity. $75.00 1'e- .

germlna.tion teet bf Agricultural College.

tng; a.lrectly across the street tram Patent qui red. Fergus Fall. W·oolen· Mill.' Co., W:<l.NTED: USED MASSEY HARVESTER- $1 per busher. F. A. Lora, Dodge Cit)',

Office. Washington, D. C. FerguB Falls, Mlnneaotn.. thresher. J. Oeo. NUBser, .Sylvia, l{an.
I Kan.

"!"=�===============����==�===���======�===�==��=�=�==�=�=��==��� NON-SUCKEl1UNG CORN.' NEW WI

f����������������������������������������������������������I������ •• �n� Dwa� F��rl� (54 IM��'
_.

.

Inator and broeder. I. N. Farr, Stac

r
-

Kane,
-

.;
._

- WATERMELON SEED. GENUINE I

S CLASSI'FIE-D AD' USE THIS FORM Grey, Halbert Honey. Wa.tson, ·Klee

j
FARMER '. IT SAVES DE�AY ;�:}�\��:��:�:;;;�er:�;�;�

MaiO. Thlos to
_-----------......--------1 95%, $2.00 fper bushel. 'H, H. KII'C

PI
-

''" 'Osage CIty, Ka.ii. -0

Fill-This, .". ease. E����R:�NS�h·���IT J��::�bl�LA
Write today tor �atalog and prices. y
",nod .. County 'Nul'Il!'ry Co., IEureka. ha

PLANTS: .FLOWER,
- "VEG'ETABLE,

and bul'b plants. Cannas, r08e�, 511

perennml., etc. Delivered prepaid �
Send for catalog. Waav_er Gardens.

.

Ita, Kan.-

'.10,000.000 FROST' PROOF CAB B.�
.. plants $t-l000. \ Tomaoto plan�'�}\;��,Lettuce, Beet, Pepper plants t
Leading varieties. Prompt shipmen.

I
prant Co., Thoma.ville. Ga. .

IAPPLE TREES. WINES')\.P, D:��C
_ I ,Gllno, Ben 'DaVia, Champion. "e

I '�:....;_.;.;...���_,,_-��-�,_-����.:.
•

..:�;-�����-��������'��-�_::-"��....- ...'..·���....���'7"-;O;::-�....��-1
- 25' tor ,:1.50 ,or $12 per hundred. uf.��', -, '"

I
Choose var·leties wanted, Lltel'a\,"'''' _' G'teerfland Nursery, Greenland. Ar .

NANCY HALL AND PORTO RICOo:,

'to plants In root protection, 6

�-��������-�.��--��������-��-���--����.;-�.����������-������-:����� 1000-,Z.3L �ostPal� Nke ba,slk5eOt u���
-..

bage and tomatoes lOI(}'O- . t
-

Kentucky Plant Co., Hawesv.J1le, KY_:�frHffM'
SUD A N GRASS, ALFALFA, fietl seed.
Sweet Clover, hulled and Isca�1 I.et US

growers of White Sweet cove .. cornplele.
have your order while stocks a'Kan
F. & N. Seed Co., Garden City, �
SWEET .PPTATO PLAN'E,Sd�.�Efllled 1��'0�prepaId. Ready noW. r

ts ?OO $
received. Jerseys, Halls'h pgruih;rn Quee"
1000 U.50; Black .Spanls , WI�Nn"E':V.66.. '1.00. Wellver Gardens, .

- CLEAt
ALFAIJll'A-SWEET CLOV.ER\ R�eed 19. j�,

Kansas non-Irrigated alfalfat clo�er. 14o,
and -22,",,,; While ·BIQO'ffi swee rack. senttly
scarified 16,", per pound our :equest. J3tl
les. bag" 50c. Samples °Ln C AdRrn Mere.
no .... and save money. The . :
Co." ",Cedar Vale, KaD.',

"

r

32 KANSAS
.

• &D'Cl K.&.IL
'" BREEZlIlFARMER

TAB.LE OF RATES AGENTS WANTED SEBVI(JES OFFERED

Worde t�,��
10 �1.00
11 1.!0
12 , 1.�O
13 , .. 1.30
H 1.40
15 1.50
1.6 ..•••.• 1.60
17 , 1.\'0
1-8 1.80
19 1.90
20 2.00
21. ...• ,.\, 2.10
22 , 2.20
23� 2.30
2L 2.40
25 2.50

One
Words time
26 ..••.. $2.60
27.: 2.70

· 28 2.80
29 2.90
ao 3.00
31. 3.10
32 3.20

•

33 3.30
34 3.40
35 3.50
36 3.60
37 3.70

·

38 3.80
39 3.90
40 .•..•• 4.0(}

Four
times
$ 8.32
8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.56
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80

LIGHTNING, STRANEiE BATTERY COM-
pound. Cftu.r-g'ea discharged bu t ter-les in

st.antly. ElIminates old method entirely.
Gallon free to agents. Lightning Co., St.
PaUl. Minn.

Four
times

$8.20
3.52
3.8·1
4.16
4.48
4 ..80
5.12
5.44
5.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

CASH FOR NAMES OF MEN IN YOUR
!'oca-Ilty using certain machines. A. V.

Small, August.a, Kun,

PLEATING, ALL KINDS, HEMSTITCHING.
Firat cIa•• work, prompt �ervloe. Mrs. M.

J. Aiercer, 800 Topeka Blvd., Topeka, Kan.

RUMMAGE SALES MAKE '50.00 DAILY.
We start you. Representatives wanted

everywhere. Wholesale Distributors, Dept.
101, 609 Division Street. Cblcago.

WANT TO BUY

TRACTORS, PLOWS OR LISTER, PAT
ent �Inder hlt<>h. Box 14, Hill City, I<an.WOODRO.W WILSO:-;'S LIFE BY

-sephus Daniels goIng ttke hot cakes,
for fl'ee out trt. Book wrllten bere.
,klns Pub. Co., Washington, D. C.

JO
Send
Jen- BEE SUPPLIES

$10-$�5 DAI LY .8ELLL"IG MEN'S AND
women's shoes direct to wearer; exclu

sive territory; sa lea come easy, Lyman
B. MUssel' Shoe Co., 216 Palace Bldg., Kan
sas City I Mo.

H�NEY FOR SALERELIABLE ADVEItTISING
We beliel's that every advertisement In

this dal)"'lrt.ment is rella.ble and e xerctse the
utmost care in accepting classified adver
tising. However, as practically cverythln1g
advertised in' this depa rtmen t has no fixed
rnarkot va.lue, and opinions as to worth. vary,
we cannot gum-antee 8t\Usfaction. 'we can
not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer Un
broken or to batch. or that fowls or baby
cJlic":ft -will reac-h the destination alive. w e
'win use our ofOcea In attempting to adjust
honest dlflputcs between buyers and sellers.
but will not attempt to settle minor d lsput es :

or blckerings in which the part iea have vlU
tIed each other before appeattng to u•.

T H'E B EST 0 HONEY, VEH·Y FINEST
quti)tlty" light color; 5 pound can, .. 'post

paid $1.45. C. O. D. If desired.· Satlsfac
t ton guaranteed. Colorado Honey Prnduc
ers' AssocIation, Denver, Colo. r'"

FARMER AGENTS WANTED-TO MAKEl
big 1TIOney selling rellable auto replace ..

ment batteries a nd farm elec t rtc lighting
plants to your friend!! and neighbors. Also
radIo sets oorn plete. Exclusive ter r-lbor-y it
you write today. SerVice Station G..orpora ..

tlon. 501-B .jJIuustrlal'.Bank Building, Fllp-t,
Mich. ,

AUTO SU£rLIES-
AUTO _PARTS. NEW AND USED. ALL
care. Lowest prices. Shipped. on ap-

YI��.al. Used Auto Parts' Store, Fort S�ott,$10,) A WEI�[{. MEN WANTED wrra AM-
bition. industry and' small ea pita!. You

can make above amount or more. distrib
uting Rawlelgh's Quality Products to steady
customers. We teach and help you to do
a big bustness and make more monev than
yuu e er ma d e before. GIve age, occupre
t ion, reterences, W. T. Ra-wletgh, Dept.
KA 7712. Freeport. HI.

MOTOR -OILS· AND SuPPLIES
YOU CAN SAV.E . MONEY ON MOTOR AND
tractor oils. Wr lt e for' prepaid prices,

A. V•.Small, Augusta, Kan.
S

.

-

.

I JU to .A.llado1erti"flg-
,nPCla l"YO Ice ai.continua""" 0.,·

1'.- dN.orchc....O.ofcOJJII
om';;.d<ld fO'1' the O!a.."'ed Department mu.1 rt(JC1I
"1M' office b!110 o'olaclt: S41urdall morninn, om week
in aa-suf publ.... tion,

BIG MONEY-EASY SALES. AGENTS
wanted, 'New and necessary device tor

pulling automobiles out of th� mud. Sells
SAJ.ESlIIEN \\'ANTED to Rll motorists everywhere. Sh:nple, F'old.

_�_""'.N.�w__�W_�w__WW_�J compactly under seat. Big profits and val
SALESMEN WA"TED TO SELl. OUR FA- ue, no competition 'prorected territory and
mons trees. flowers, shrubs, etc. You can excellent proposition. Chotce territory. still

eaRil" earn $40 to $75 eacn week-we he lp open. Write today without obtlgat lon.; E.

yo.u. Re:b'UJal' weelely pay. No experience B. 'rhomas Co .. Dept. 2, 717 Sycamore St••
needed. Ail 01' pa rt time. Mt. Hope Nur- Clnclnna� .. Oh-Io. - I
series. Box 29D, Lawrence, Ran.

KODAK FINI8lIING

FILM ROLLS DEVELOPED FREE. TRIAL
order. Sen�5c 'for 6 beantlful Glo..ltone

print•.01' repl"lnts.. FaBt ..,rvlee, Day Night
StudiO, Sedalia; Mo. .

MAOJIINEBY. FOB ·SALE OB TRADE

'WANTED: SAI.ESMEN WITH. AUTOllfO-
·bUe by large all and paint eom pany to

cutt upon farmers and auto owners. Pre
vtoue experience unnecessarv. Excellent op
portllult.y. Add re ss u.t once The Lennox
011 .'1< Paint Co., Dept. Sales, Cleveland, O.

EDUCATIONll

-

� MAJ-E HELP WANTED -

�AGE 18-40, WANTING RAILWAY
. Stallon office positions '1l"-$2�0 month.
Free t....u.nsfJortalTon. experlence�n·nece8sary.
Wrl�e Be.!<er, Supt. 83, Walnw\,lght, St. Loul••

FARlIl WORK WANTED

EXPtilRlElNCED SING,LE FARM HAND
wn,ntB wOl"k on turIn. Box 166, Osborne,

K�n. .I

1-

Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze
Topeka, Kansas

No. ,__ to ,.... .

- .

Yo..,. 00'"'' 01 0...... u ••••••• '.1V�
. ,

10 eent" a word on "bagle InserilOftl Scent. • word eaeh

week If oriered if or mOre conlOeeutlve weeks,
Minimum charge IS ,1, I

\ PJGce .tIder

\._._;':_.....\;.!__C_o_u_n_t_i_n_i_lr_·a_h_o_r_-_a.:..b_b_r_e_��·_a__ti_·o_n_._·a.__ID_o_._rth �l...,e...a-I4-"-II\I-ol-• .,,�-
••
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RAte. /

A�"" etlCJo'e.... I ....
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.............•
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1
,

. .,)

1
,

Route(Yom' KalIlI')
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��PLA.NT8-NU&8EBY STOCK

BROOM CORN SEED $5 PER CWT. F. A.
Loaner, Dighton, Kan.

WANTED: 'FORTY BUSHELS FLAX SEED.
W.rHe Jalnef:l Smld, Tribune, Kan.

SIBERIAN \MILLET, NO WEEDS,. $1.iIJ

Ki�.r hundred. sacked. Glen Paris, Dighton,
SWEET POTATO ·PLANTS. 16 VARIETIES.
Write tor prices. -l-ohnson Bros ... W·amll�u_

Kan.
RECLEANED SUDAN 10e, KAFIR 2Y,,·.

T�\�r!',ange cane 8c. Carl-Cory. Little Rh't!f,

KANOTA-O.A:TS, KANSAS ORANGE CJ\:-;I'
recleaned,

.

e�llt1tied. Taylor Sons, Ch'al;�
man, Ran.
WA"TED: SWEET CLOVER, LARGE on

arrra l l lots. Cash in advance. Box 4�,
Hilltop. l(an.
RECLEANED SUPAN SEED 8.CEN'fS PI;1T
pound, aacka extra. John Slingsby, Clay

Center, Kan.
STRAWB'ERRY PLANTS. 1,000, ,3; 5.000:
$13.75; 10.000, $25, List free. 'T, Sterling,

Judsonia, Ark. ..,

FOR SAI.Ill: CARLOAD EXTRA GOOD
'ISumac Oa n e seed, $1 buahel; Guy Duvall,
Bunkerhili. Kn n.,

- ..

SUD A N S EYE D, HECLEANED ,\XI)
sacked. Four ,doBate bushel.

Smld, Tribune, Kan,
JnlllC!!

PURE DWAHF YEIJliOW MIl,O, GERM
Ination 97 'Yo •. Certified. F, 1... Blaesi &

Son, Abf lene, Kan.

It��tEA�;:e?gh����ld. SE�� H.$l�alll��;::
berg, Gaylord, Kan.

-MELON SEED; PURE IRISH GHAr.
flfty-f1ve- cents 11ound, "postpaid. P. L.

j3rook", Clyde, Kun.

K.ANSAS GROWN .•10WA GOLnMINE SEED
corn.�ested. $2.00 per bushel. J, F. Felg·

ley. EnterpL'isc, Kan.
.

SEED CORN.' REID'S YET..LOW DEXT.
Shawnee White, ,1.70 bushel. Jos. Kras·

ny, Topeka. Route 28.
INSPECTED -DUNLAP, PAUL JOXES.
strawberry

-

$3;- raspberry $14, thousand.
,-L. Swtggett, Troy, Kan.
·KANSAS ORANGE C:A.NE ,2.50 BUSHEL.

Cleaned; certIfied, sacked, F.O.B. Wright
Turner.� WatervIlle. K:a.n.

ALFALFA, -WHITE SWEET CLOVEH. RE·
I

cleaned, $9 buahel, sacke 45e. Robert
Snodg-raes, �ugusta, Kan.
SEED 'CORN, PWRI'lTY AND ·GER�HX'\·

St��k�:��ieI��W::��:.s ke:r:.onable. Laptad

SEED CORN, 'IMPROVED' YELLOW DEX{
,acclimated, heavy producer, price $2.00.
Frank· Landis, Abllene, Kan.
FINEl _QUA LITY AL1"A.LFA. SEED, THI,
kind. I wll1 ,sow. Samples. -Col. Warren

Russell, grower, Winfield, Kan.
RECLEANED AND 'BLACK lfULL WHITI,
Karir seed $1.25 .per bUBhel'. Sacks fur·

nlshed.- Davl!l Trine. Alton,. Kan.
30-60
steel
J, H. APPLEl AlND PEACH ·TREES. LOW AS 10C.

Grnpe� vines: 5c .... : --Catalog tree. Benton
·Count); Nursery Co., Desk .C" Rogers, Arlc
PRIDE OF SALINE AND FREED WHITE
Dent corn 12.50 per bush�l'. All seclI

.certified. Bruce S. WilBon, Keats, Ka�_.,..
BE:A lJ 'f IF U L ·CAN1':IA. AND DA
burbs, straight colors, $1.00 dozen, pl'e

IPBld. Grandview Farm. Grantville. Kan.

'FO� SALE. EXTRA FINE- SUDAN SEED.
ASfiaria Hardware �Co., Assaria. KansHs,

150-DUNL,A..P STRAWBERRY PI.AN�
100 Aroma stJ:awberry phl.nts $1; I

paragus pl'ants $1; 20 rhubarb Plants!
mall prepaId. Albert R. 'Plne, Law

Kan., Route 6.
"

, _j
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BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK EGGS fa F.OR" .'
.

- 12. Mrs. John Martin, Alta Vista, KII,n,
TOUhOUSE GOOSE EGGS, 25c EACH, 1.postpaid. Leonard M.arshall, CI1(ton, 'Kan;
WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS $I DOZEN, "$8-100 postpaid. Mrs. Harry Benner, Sa- ..betha, Kan.

. I>
GENUIN'E WILD MAlJLARD DUeX .EGGS.

$2 twelve prepaid. Lawrence Falgley,Enterprise, Kan. -: -1
EMBDEN GOOSE EGGS, FROM EXTRAchoice stock, 40c each prepaid.Charlton, LltUe River, Kan.

pre-

�

:ED.
!�.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABY
chicks, Barron 260 to 280 egg stratn,$12 per hundred. Prepaid, .11ve dellveryguaranteed. Wylie'. Hatchery, 'Clay Center,Kan. -

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNEll&. J

The egg .Iayers. Eggs $1.25 per twel'l1e,$4.50 per tlfty. Mrs. Helen Romary, Olivet,.Kan.

.eue,

FOX TERRIER, MALE, 15" MONTHS._D. Willems, Inman, Kan.

'PI�nE BRED COLLIE PUPPIES $10. L. A.ce, Hunnewell, Kal}.· '.

,·G. PURE BRED BLUE AND:ALUSIAN EGGS
$7 hundred. Mrs. Roy TrueDlan, Holton,

Kan.. -

Hamburg-:Eggs
.rou,

II' ° L F, FOX, RABBIT AND TREE
'8 hounds. all ages, Bryan-Kennels, Willow·pnngs, Mo.

BLUE ANDALUSIANS, PRIZE WINNERS,
$7 hundred. ,-So C,, Rad�, Scott slree, '$51 hundr.ed. A. Mullendore, Holton, Kan.

ROSE COMB SIINER SPANGLED HAMburg eggs, tUteen $1.25, hundred $6, pre.pald. Walt,eT Tosh, Valley Falls, ;Kan. "

.

BR;tHMAS'"

BUY YOUR CHIX FROM CHENEY'S.They hatch nothing but eggs laid by theirnock of rooo pure English W'hlte Leghorns.Cheney's White Leghorn Farm, -Route 5,Topeka, Kan. -

HOUDANS

AIHEDALE COLLIE MALE PUPS, $7.00.BeS"'. and dam regl_tEtred. U. A. Gore,wurd, Kan. .

OLD E:'<GLISH SHEPHERD ·PUPS. T:WO
Ju�arltly trained females. August Kaesler,�Ion City. Kan.

,B I': A UTIFUL COLLIES, SHEPHERDS,neioxc Terrier puppies. Maxll}eadow Ken-�lay Center.-- Neb. � ",

C02,LIE. BLAOK IlHEPHE'RDS' BROWNetlLngHIi"h Shspherd .pupples. _E:..A.· nlck�oute 3, Klne"ald, Kan ..BE:AUl'IFUL COLLIE! PUPS. MOSTLYGr�;nte[.. Cheap. 0-. F:-F'rlesen, 'Cottonwood
�. arm, Hlllsboto, Kan.aLLIES: BRED FEMALE $1000' MALEFr:���rll�g $10.00" weaned puppy $5,00.� arrIngton, Sedan. Karl. �'n

�

�IRMAN SHJilPHlIIRD; .AIHlIIDAL1!lS; COL-' Bantam-Eggil10, erli °tld Engllllh" Shepherd dog.; puppl.... ._...._-�------�---�--..,,.....Ion BUS rated 10ftl'ucUvellat, W, R. W...t- :BANTAM EGGS.
�
GOLDEN BEABRI(lHT....:... ox 31, lIIacoo, :Mo. �--' .

•

eggs· for batchlng. Prize winning .tock,
$3 fifteen. .AvJlY Brown, Route S, RockyFord, oete.

MOTTLED HOUDAN EGGS, 15-$2.25, 45-$.5.50, prepaid. Henry H",berman,. Great·Bend, �an.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS
JERSEY BLACK GIANTS, FLOCK MAT',lngU3, best pen $5 fo.. 15 eggs. lIIr8.A. Bassett,. l!0mewood, K�,n.
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Leg.hor�-Egg8.
LANGSHANS

'I
.PLY,MOUTH PO?KS

�:SY' GEFrCKS, EGGS. :tMPOR�ED ENG- . PURJ;t STRAIN S. ·C. BUFF LEGHORNS. PURE BRED BLACK LANe8HANS. EQ.G WHITE ROCKS, FISHEL :QRlilCT. E"G"'"
}ls. TO'ID Barron White Leghorns. Low Wln"'ers� ta)'lers. Eggs postpaid 116-$5;' tested. stock $1.1>0 to $3. Eggs. pr&palit;- baby chicks. Inquire Carl Keea1lag �s.

pul ......, ll'ree ca.tailog. Sunn,y'slde Egg Farm, 24.0'-UO. M"", Jas. Dignan. Ketly. Kan. �Ifteen $1.50, hundred $6. Chlx 16c. Ber- odesha, Kan.· _' e·

DeJtt. M. Oswego. Kan. PURE BRED S. c: W. LEGHORNS, AMER-
tha King, Solomon, Kan. . ------=:-:---:-:-=--:--- _

RTAN"!!' QUALITY SlNGLEl' C0�rB DARK rcan strain, wtnter- layers. Eggs $4 per
Plymouth Boek-EInrs

Bru",1l. Leghorns. Eggs 100-$5; 300-$13.50.
hund'red. lIbs. Tom DutlDn. 'Concordia, Ka.n. Llw!l'ab.Bll-.Egp BUFF ROCl{S $5' HUN'DRED. --

H'Wiky c)llclt� 100-�1:2'; 300'$'34.50. Safe ar- SDI.GLEl' COMB BUFF LEG'HORN EG.GS
JOHN MEL

riyal'. Ryan's Poultry Farm. Centralia. Kan.
I Range frock. wlnt.... layers. H.60 hu'n� WHITE LANGSHAN _EGGS, $5. PEn HUN- lenbruch. Morrill. Kan.

•

Pl{.� ���ksB:-n�R.?r:�. Siroe,;. !�II�E,; ���k U:�:· postpal<t. Mrs. R. E. Hobble, Tipton,
: W�Ie;� �G;�:�mO;::�GsMa:t�"m���o.! BWo!e:;?Wln��\�� ���:$6. MRS. FR.l.NK

��t;i�:o. fl!::.,ersMrs�aii!;�ct�I�n,gI�'iI����r�: I PIi,�.:;' ��:;'D $�.Iori0��nd�:.sp!�P�.L:.3.: K!� hundred. R. H. McMa.ters, Eskridge, B�::'E,�. A=�S:J���1�n:y���::L PENS;

, Iowa. Isfaction guaranteed'. D.orothy Cooley, Gott, 'PURE. BRED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS BARRE'D ROCK 'EGOS $Ii PER HUNDRED

IIIr)?ORTE'D ENGLISH BARR<;lN, HIG.H-' Kan. $5 hundred. Chicks $14. F. Jenkins. Raymond Car)lale,. TQronto, Kan.
.

est egg, pedigreed blood lines S. C. w:.
I PWf{)!1. BREI'> EN.OLISH STRAIN WHITE .Fewell. Ka.n. BUFF ROCK EGGS $a PER HUNDRED

Leg,hC>J·ns .. Trapnest record 3'03 eggs. Qhtcks, Leghorn eggs, $4. per 100; atao baby PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, WHlIa>m A. Hies... Humboldt. Xan.
.

egg", op.eclo.l p.rce. GeQ. Patterson, Rlch- I
chicks $15 per 100. M7B. Henry Troutm..n, extra' good layers. $5 hundred. Hugo

Jan('!'. K"'ac.JlI.__==_""'"===�-=�-==-�

,Plains. Kan.
• F'lelschhans •. Linwood, Kan.

. PURE BRED BUFFS,· EGOS $5.5()·108

GE!l' UAINES HUS'.cLER BUFF LEG- ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS $4 PI:J'RE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGs.
postpaid. M:. Roney, Bened1'ct, Kan.

'

horna, tIleyr. better. Eggs $1.5Q setting", houndred. Heavy laying Btral'n and prize fifteen $1.50', hundred $6.00. Elizabeth
PURE WHITE ROCK EG,OS $4 PER HUN

2f.IIo-$l5:. ;
. eholx $1& b.un d'r-ed, an prepatd. winning stock. Mrs. Goo. A. HeJ(1llann, Koehn. Halstead. Ka.n.

drea. .1o'hn Hoo""r, Greenleaf, Kan.
rc-,

j{�::;i�,�n.$1.50, $.2 each. Pllarl Haines, Burns, Kan. PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN' EGGS, TH0MPSO,N BARRED ROCK EGGS. $5-:50

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, �5 hundred'. Chicks $15 hundred. Shlp-
hundred. Leonard Bonar, Vining. Ran.

31�-�:: ::!g.!Tlf!��r:t��I�s:E ���Ho��g;�i $t·50IP:r lrO. FrolllMPrize winnIng stock. pln1r point Garden City. J. W. Dlmltt. WrITE ROCKS. EGGS 100-$6,; CHICIZS

_Teco�d Io"n& The big long deep bodied' �eyaons-:' �:�. aye.",· rs. Ernest A. need, ��;�1Ia:;�' WHITE LANGSHAN CERTI- .

'FH.��::��N��h�I����b;e�A��=�d,R��II�
�Ot,reo'k�=bJ�I���iarsfr�c;;.a��r{��sB':.�d:t,�� PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHO,RNS. fled flock. 1924 prize winners. won In state eggs $5 hund'red. L. Swlggett, Troy. Kan.

Neola.. Iowa. Ize�d"'.rm;,;gagn..ge.$5.h�whVuyndWrelndt.er Hla.y�Frs•• RHlcohgtaenr-. of certified nocks for highest egg' record. B U. F FRO C K
.....

EGGS $4.00 H'UNDRI'D
- "" Eggs $1.50 fifteen. $7 hundred. prepaid. Culled frock. Al 1 G tt

J •

BARRON'S. ENGLISH LEGHORN.S FROM Hillsboro. Kan. Mrs. Carl Nebelong, Wa.verly, Kan. Kan.
mar ne 'U ery, Allon.

Importe.d. trapnested. pedigreed stock. EGGS $4 HUNDRED CHICKS 15 TAN
'

Culle,l 9f' lJcens�(l judge. Range eggs �5 'cred oocker;'I�' h�a�lng fl<>ck•. in-ed fo;
,WH]TE ROCK EGGS,. $1 . .PER FlFTEE)I

humdred ; .hlcks $15. prepaid. Mr .... Ro;yal high egg production. Henry W. Adam. JlUNOnOAS .re�!, ���n�undred. M·rs. Elwin Pales. £;,:

Ram�ay... Beloit. Kan. J "'''akefleld. Kan.

srxet.a COMB WHITE LEG H 0 R No S, PIJRE B'RED B-RIGHT GOLL>EN, WINTER
ElGGS AND CHICKS FROM PRIZE WIN- HEAV'Y PRODUCERS., BARRED ROCK

.

FIt>Ck 'Soganlzed 5 years, mated to; high laying. Single Comb Buff Leghorne, Eggs nlng, Burf Mlno.6",s. ,C. M. Gerth. Lane,. re���s J:��OO, $I-a. E. E. Kelter, Lnw

pl'od,ucing. mares, wtnter layers. Eggs $5 hu ndr-ed $4.50. setting 90c. Edwin Shearer, =K:.:a::;n:::.=c=--====_�==--�-�---

ile':,':t�e�al!��:;!�"w�;I�e �e':iI�"ofl�.;l�.::'r�,l1I{;.!��: I",·ankfort. Kan. BLACK. WHITE, BUF'F MIN 0 RCA S. PARK'S BARRED ROCK EGGS, $1.00 Fir.

et ta; Ko",.
• BIG TYPE WINTER LAYING ENGLISH ne�I��:n�nd eggs. 'Claude Hamilton. Gar- Udt:��, J:��O hun4roo.. M�s. E. K. Davis,

GOVBRNMENT SmRVrCE AND DEPE�m- pr:)�l�� L��ll����d e�g:iln::.-$6·�rs.hU;::���� WHITE lI'ITNORCAS. BOTH COMB-So EGGS WHITE ROCKS, WICHITA SHOW BLUE

an�b�1�e�����S S���I;�'O�fC�� �� W'�d�n��!�� Hackett, !Ial'yville, ,Mo. $2- fifteen. Ba.by ohtcks, Jonathan
I 'Win�er�{ $5 h,undl'ed. EmIna Curti!i:

horns. Catalog. Hasl,ell Institute Poultry
STANDARD S. C. BUFF' LEG HORN .Schmldt. R.lch HtU. Mo"

�arne. )In.
.

Depe.r tme .. t, Grant, The Leghorn l'Ml.n, hatching eggs $5 hundred. pen $1.50 per GAMBLJE"S MAMMQTH SIl'lGLE COMB W;HITE ROCK EI!lGS, I'V{)RY STRAIN. $';

PouUrv,ma.n, I.awrence, l{an.
setting. Sat,jat-actlon gu'aranteed", MT6. White Mlnercas. Eggs. Baby Chicks.

hundred prepaid. Herman Dohrman

Henry Chal'd, Lincoln, Kan. Mrs. C. Galnbte. Earleton, Kan. Hud.son, I�an.
'

E'i,��T�;,�e.::;;�I��lJl!���C��d�N2S60-���A.?.�� S. C. BUFF' LEG HOR'NS, PURE GOLD.EN PURE LA R G E TYPE SINGLE COMB
RINGLET AND 300 EGG STRAIN BARRED

breedjng us contest wtnnera " national con. Buff. hea vy laying strain. Eggs, jaund red Btuck Mlnorcr.. eggs-, 100-$6. ChIcks $15 Rock eggs $7 hundred. A. G. Hammond

tests 192:1.. Eggs $1.50 fifteen, $6 hundred. $5. flfty $�. nfleen $1. lIfrs. S. C. wuu- prepaid. Herbert Rhodes, Clifton. Kan. "Imand. Kan. "

Chlclul. $15 hu ndrcd. Special mat l ngs $5 craft, Route 3. Holton. Kltn. ::H;\JGLE eOMD WHITE MI�ORCAS. EX- WHITE ROCK BABY C.HICKS 15c; ALSO

fift.een. ·Ppepald. Circular. John Huber, FERRIS 265-300 EGG STRAIN. DIRE€T tra layers, heavy weighers. nonsltters. eggs. Certlfledc Class A, H, 1,. White

La.Crosae., J(9n.
stock. UtiJiltY' and .exrubltron. SO,}". fer- farm range. Eggs $7. chicks ·,20 per hun- Elk CIty. Kan.

. ,

BAB'iI' CHlICKS AND' HATCHING EGGS. tUlty gUll ran teed. $7.50 and $10· hundred. ,dred. Postpaid. Santa Fe Poultry Farm. PARTRIDGE ROCK EGG·S. WINTER LAY·

"L'"wt:!nty!. years'· experience in breeding S. Alan Fitzsimmons, Pratt, Kan. J CunnIngham, J�an. ere. $.1.50 ntteen;, �18 hund:r::ed. Geo. L.

C. WIlI·te Leghorns for heavy winter ePig TANCnEo. WHITE LEGHORNS. SEVEN
Fink, Ottawa. Kan.

PJ·o<l'u"t.lo:.� We know how. Our chi 'ks ye"rs mating to�Tancred males. 9G% HiDOl'�__1rII
B=U'::F=F:--:R==O"'C"'l,,(c,S.'-""T=W=E=<"'N�T=Y;--�S�E�C--O-N-D--Y-E-'A-n.

have pep. Lookaway Pou.ltry Ranch, Roy �!ertl'lIty gunrl>nteed. 100 eggs $.5. Wm. eHs $6�hundred. $3 fltty, Mrs. Horner

S. Boss, Hanager, Wheat' Ridge, Colo.. J. Farley. Inclependence. Kan. WHITE MINORC.\. EGGS, ·,7.. 10&. SUSIE Davts, Walton" Kan,

Suhw.b of Denver. SINGI�E COMB DARK BROWN LEG- Johnson. lsabeHa.-Okl'a.·
. B;::-CA"·RR;i.�E==D'::":'R�O:::C;:'KS='=":;:."'=D:-A=R"K=D='=E"EP=�B�A-R-R-I.-N-G,

DON'''!!' WORIK. LE'''' OUR HENS SCRATCH horns, Everlay strain direct; epe $5.50 'BUF'F MINQRCA EGGS FOR HATCHING. Yard eggs 1ii'$f>� range 10·0-�6. Mrs. J. B.

for 1I"'" 2.50 pullets made $1.000 In 8 hundred, postpaid: wl'nnlng pens. $3.5� set- Mrs. Hannah Shl·pley. Eskrlttire, Kan. Jeones. :AbHeney Kan. _ :

monrae, White Leghorna, English Barrons. tlng. Mrs. Harvey Crabb. BuckVln. Kan. JiOINT STRALN WHITE MINORCA. EGGS WHITE ROCK EGGS. $5.00 HUNDRED,

�.,:;�.. g!'.::�' b�O-!t!�: j':f!ge.str.���. &g�:t�r'Z� Il" YOU WANT GOOD WINTER LAYERS'. $5 hundred.' E. Farnsworth, Bu-rJlngame, Prize ""Ibnlng stock. Mrs. George Cruw-

S ..Ustac:tIOl1! guaranteed, WrLte for m,.ting
buy JOh$�son"s !o°sse FComb Bubtlf Lheg�to�n Kan. f=o",r=d=-.=-JIl-=U",ac=-=o"t=-a...,h=.=I�"a.n=.=.��=��

_

lI.t. Tee' Hillview Poult.)! Farm, Mmon-
egg. at per �, rom a g. ea y SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS, PURE BRED WHITE .ROC!{ EGGS, STATE

vale. Kau.,
- range O(lock. R. F.•Johnson. Dunlap. Kan. $1\.00 per hundred. Elmer He.rohberger, expert culted, t6 hundl'e.d. Mrs. Vel'll'

PT!JRE BRED SFNGLE COMB WHITE LEG-. Newton,. Kan.
. Bowser. Ahllene. Ran.

horns. only $'5 hundred. JnrerWe eggs SINGLE COMB B.LACK MINORCA EGGS IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED ROCK

repl'aced at hal! price, tr-returned 10 days $5 hundred. Culled. pOBtpald. Wm. eggs $5 hundred, $2 thirty. Cat'herille

BJ..ACK LEGHORN EGGS. lOO-$6" prepaid:. rf!'::'. InCUbation. AIl!,a ,Hutley, Maplehlll, 'Fhornton, Clay, 'Cent&r, Kan:. Belghtel. Hotto'n. Kan.

Flo)!d Wiler, Jennings .. Kan.
BARRElD ROCK EGGS. LAYJNG S'l'RAI�,

'SINGLIll BUFF L.EGHORN EGGS, $�.00-100. FJAwRhR'ltOeNL'Se'gLh'AorRnGeEII.zvtr�oEm��I�LErtedCOt_�P�
.$1.25-15, $11;.00 hundred. Mrs. A, M:. Mark·

Mrs. S. F. CrLtes. Burns. Kan. nested stock. 300 eggq line: it:0G::15. $5�OO-
OrplugtGn-Egp ley. Mound City. ¥an.

ROSE C.O){B' BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, 10(). Mrs. Frank Smith, Route 2, -Lawrence, S. c� BUFF ORt;'INGTON EGOS.. 5 CENTS- BARRED ROC'KS.· THOMPSON· STRAIN,

:tlft.,.,n postpaId' $'1.25. l,Iyles Stewart, Col- Kan. each. Dean Ml>eker, S.ummerf!eld. Kan.
gOQd layers. Eggs' U hund'red. H. E.

by •. Ktn. BARRON'S ENGLISH SINGLE COMB P[J�E 'BUFF ORPINGTON EOGS $.6 HUN-
Massel. Peabody, Kan. -, .

PURIC; BRED DARK BROWN' LEGHORN I Wh'lte Leghorns, 272-3:24' egg records. '100 dred. Winter layers. Flqyd Faw, New-
WHITE ROCKS, FISHEL DIRECT, HEAVY

egt(8 $3 kundred. j Mrs. Fred e�ser, Claf- eggs ,'.50. A,1.o pen eggs. F'<>rtll'lty guar- ton. K ..n.!
Illyeus. prize wl·nneu. Elfl{'" hundred, IG.

lin. Ka'" I" anteed. Circular tree. Henry Weg-man, Jr., Sr:-<6LE: COM.B BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS
A. E. Basye. Coals, Kun..

,SINGI_1!t COMB BUFF J�EGHORN- EGGS' $4 Houte 4. Sabetha. Kan. H hown<h'ed. Pleasant\!lew' Farm, Little PRIZE S'l'OCK\ BARRED 'ROCK EGGS.

hound."", Culled flock. Fred Stevens. Ai- PURre TANCRED SINGLE COMB WHITE River, !Can.

'

$1.S0 per 15. $6 per hundred. Mrs. A. 1II.

ton, Kan.
." Leghorn hatching eggs, ,5 hunured from 'SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EOGS

Shipley. Coffeyvl'lle, Kan.

-.sr:-':OJ_E €OM,B BUFI!' LEGHOJ'lN ECH.tS, farm flock ot 800 hens 'with ancostry re.cord
. $4 hundred postpaid. Fleda Jenkins,

'PURE W.H'ITE ROCK ElGGS

gP0(j I;;>.y,<lvs, $4 pel' hundl'eoi:. John Sadey. of 246 to 290. Sa.tlsfactlon guaranteed. Har- JItP.vell. Kan.
culled flock, $( pe� hundred.

G81va, lL:t".
ry Lee. Ft. Scott. Kan .. , Ro,ule 6.

PURE BRED SINGJ,E COMB BUF'F OR-
Kreutziger, Marlon. ·Kan.

S. C. BUI!'F Lt;JGHORNS, -HOGANf2lED LARGE ENGLISH BARRON SINGLEl' pl,ngton, 100-$4. Mrs. Vernon Nichols.
W.HITE ROCKS. NONE BETTER. EGG,

Clock, 1.00 eggs $4.50. Mrs, J: A. Reed, Comb While Leghorn 287-303 egg strain. Mamka,lo, Kan.
*5 per hundred, postpaid. Brael<c1I

Lye"•• Kan. I hcns ma.ted to, cockerels from trapnested
SI:olGLE COMB BUFF ORPINdTON' EGGS.

Fogle. Williamsburg. Kun.

TANCBED WHITE LEGHORNS. DIRECT pl'\�e "f{nnl'}.!l IstoCk·w $Ji.00-1°fc eggs post-. Hoganlzed. $4.76. prepald.- Mabel Mar- F'JSHEI� STRAIN WHI'l'l!l ROCKS. CERTI·

stock, ${ hundred. Chas. Combs. BUr- pa (. ay'u mer, amogo, an.
"hall. ClIf.ton. Kun.

_

fled />i.. Pen $3. range �6,10'0. Mrs..Tame,

lInglo!>, Kan.
PURE BRED S. C. W. LEGHORN. FERRIS-

McCreath. White City. Kan.

===':'_==�--�=-��H=���'n�G�G�S
Yesterlald strain, bred for srze. winter' BUFF OR,PING'l'ON EGGS. THREE. FIVE Bm'l� ROCK EGGS•• 1.50-15,' $6-100. I)O,t·

SfNGLB' COMB BUFF LEG ORN"" • eggs. Flock mated to Hollywo.od 250-3�0 and ten doll,..s per setting. -.1. A. KauCf- Id I
•

$5 per .. hundred. Chicks. Elmer Brubaker, "ggs strain direct. �5.00-108, prepaId. Mrs. man. Abilene. Kan.· Wr.':'.:In'so��I'����nt.�I:::h��;I.I",yers.
CI""cllce

;�o;. ;��D BI FF LElGHOR,N EGGS. �i�:le Takemlre. 2517 Llneorn. Topelta, B�fr.�••O�n�G;fr?e�n��rSb����� �!We� THOMPSON BARRED ROCK EGGS FIFTY

���:�;l�:a�l'S�:E::,:�ed�L:o� ::;� =��d�s���S�::���a¥!*:�:ftl�������I:�l ����n�r�i.:�.:ii'2fR:elrN�!t�l�g,EG:t� �� �i·R��d���:T�!�r�:���c�.H:n;:T�:;:::' :

good ·coclts. Eggs 6'c,; chicks 18c. Grover )lear. All varieties competing. $6.. 00 and FurneY' Alta Vls� Kan
- Pens $2 setting; range $5 per hund,ed

E.. t..ee. P.I>tt, Kan. $tO hundred postpaid, Dear'. Poultry F",rm, PURE 'B'RED SINGLE 'COMB BUFF OR-,
Will Youl}g, Cleanwator. Kan.. K"

Se c: ENGLISH WHITEl' LEGHORN �GS; Rlve�dale. Kan. plngton. eu. 100'-$5-.50: 5.0-$3, prepaid.
KOZY KORNER FARM. BARRED ROCeti

Barron, strain. $'4.50 hundred'. Mrs. Ned lilIiIPORT'ED WHITE r�EGRORNS. DIRECT Mrs'. G'eo'rge Nl'cAdam. Holton' Xan.
- exclusively. Hrgh producing, $5 hUlldl '

Cluff. L),mdon. Kan.
. from. Oakdale Farms •. D. Y. YOlllng strain, CERTIFIED. GRADE A. S. 'C. BUF'F OR- .�. M. GHllland.. Peabody. Kan.

, '3

S�GI,E' COMB WHITE LEdHORNS. TRAp.. '!'9'��. sEIl::_egrs ;ao ���-";'c�retenS.h��v p;�n���� plngton eggs. $6 hundred, $:kSO fifty, $1.50
100 BUFF ROCK.. EGGS '5.50. FIFT1' IG"

nested 'Ila.ncred. 10.0-$.. 'W.llU",m Treiber, ••• �.
U. fifteen. Mrs Orl!.... Shaffer Waverly Kan.

20.0 or more $5 h ..ndred.- Baby chick. .

R ....te 8, Topeka Kan. .
dred. MrA. E. A.: Cory, Concord·la State '.' _. Mr.. Maggie E. Stevens. Humboldt, 1(""._

.

G6S
.

FROJl.l El'NGLISH WHIT'il
Bank. Concordia. Kan. - B¥��k. O�;"����I.g�;:'�:· w��!T:!'i!� ARISTOCRAT BARRED 'ROCKS DIRECT;

S.�::�I'Tl� .. tate cerUffed, 10()-$6. A. L., BARRON'S ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN �00.. $6 154126 Mrs. Robt. C�h' Ottawa
Egg•• fiftY' $3,; pen8, fifteen $3. �!allng

Be'�ley, Coldwater; Kan.
egg.. Pedigreed males thal he�d flock Kan.

' .• .
,. 'list. Mrs. T.'E; Ander""n.• Kincaid, ha�

===.....:==;_,.'-'-o'-�==,.....==H=I= E� bought direct fliom tmporter. from a pan of WIN T E R LAVT"'G S'.l'RA1N BARRED

FER-RIS SINGLE COllfB W . TE L �

eight sisters tr-apnesled by Tom Barron. Cat- . SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS �. 100 $5

horn eggs $5 per hwulreCt. Mrs. C. D, fiorth,- England, wl'lh hl'gll egg records. $6, farm range flock cuHed 'I1rodu�tlon spe-, valfgc�l'e /0 uly:ea�8. Et,�·E.16S�I�nel', Co:

Co..._U, 08borne, Ka.n.
.

per b.uI\jfred. Fred 1"obler,. Lyndo,r, Kan. .

cI"I�Y. $6.00 hundred. Russelt Ware. Caw- lumb�s. K';,,�� ar re�.

S]!NttlLlI· �-MB' BI!JFlF ll.EGHi0'RN EGGS
]( 0 C H' S SINGLFl COMB DARK ,AN'D

ker .. Kan. .. F\R�

per 1I11wdred U, two hundred ,l,5O> AUce Lfght Bro..n: Leghorns. bred' by �e for PURE B-RED BUFF ORPINGTONS, CARE- ,W!�T! R�fS -f�CLUS���;-Y. Eg�'s i6

GpQn.nlger. Bendena. Kan. 19 �-ears, E-ggs from '(lark mated pen It for full'll bred fo..rte� 'Years. Eggs $6..50 hun-
pe :u'ndrede v� say,;g

s La�h Route 3.

PfUZIit WIlNNING SINGlliE C0,MB �DARK .110,," and high egg productlon, $'5 a.nd $3 dred. $,1.25 fifteen. prepaid. Olive Carter, A�}ene 'K",n'
r. am ,

BrtnPa Leghorn egg.\ 4 cents. &!lcb. "Wal- flfteeD. �ht pen $3 fUteen. !"rom dark Mnnkato. Kan.
• .

$500

ter Elo,·(t'Qsag.e City. Kan. free Tange flocl< $6 hundred. Bal)y chick. ,BYER,S STRAIN ORPINGTON EGGS. TRU'E
WH1TE RO<::!R EGOS, HUNDR��� deli\'

SI:-l'G!.E COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. EOGS $14 hund·red. G. F. Koch. _:!:., El'llLnw:o.od. type, even burr. heavy l'ayers. f6 hundred. er�.U�I"pdre��f:'· <;��� l;:'h��':tt�re Steffell.

(1''''' D'oganl'zed h"",s. $5 per hnndred. Kan. Fens $2. Postpaid. Baby chicks 15c aDd .Broughton Kan

C(¥4.e Craney Peabody, Kan.
'

EGGS.�PURE TOM \BARRON EI:'lGLISH, 30c each. .Jno. Slentz. Ohase, Kan.
,. BREif1J.

R�S'E' GOM� BROWr:r LEGHORN, EGGS. .

SIngle Comb Whlt�. Leghorn'., th_e t��g� :]!'1�g�S .J:rr;diEA:o�kT�::'N��i hatc;"ng .

.

'1I'anoy stock, egg getters. $.5, hundred. kind. carrying �ul! blood lines of S04 314 33_
PLYMOUTH BOO.58

Wo,rld's be&t laye"", Government test. Robl.

W. GJ.r.o""," .ConcordIa Ka.n. egll: h"ns. world,1I ofNciaL champion egg lay- B S' U C I'b T(

J'
," Lug cQntest wlnne-rs. Ftoek No.1 ... consists

=:::.:...:::�n::;e.!!!.• ....::::!o!,:!,y�.'-..!��.a.�n�.:._ =_--:;,-;:;;--::s

.

.

_S}�G.t..lIt CIi>'MB. BUFII' LEGH0RN ,E.GGS ot' hen&' spe<>laPly Belec'ted fo.r size. type. THOMPSO�·!t RINGLET BARRED ROCK BRADILEY STRAIN BARRED ROr:},;,:

, h '?I" l!�8.. HOlr'\n,fzed. m!,'ed, real Ia.Y...•· wln-ter egg ".yln·&, Q:ureUlles a.nd high· egg c",-' eggB. '6. Chicks $15 hunnrecl.• Geo. Steel&, - BMld. for Ilze. '1jlIll1'rtng, e.ggs. Eggs \;;)
W. :t;t� �1lK''''' I!lHsweJrtn, Han. 'Ii'"clty matet!!' with heavy weight. extra hoigh TGronto. K"n.

fertile. 100'-$6.00, .16-$1.26. Mrs.- S. II,

'J
: Sl�,GLl!l. COMB GOLDEN JiIIT!JF'F LEGHORN I Dated.' egg type cooke.e•• : an ..xeep,tlonally BUFF ROCKS., EG.GS AND COCKERElLS Scoy:oc. Oak-hlll, K""._ .

,;. '. ,. ens; hlOndred $4.:>0; chick...lk.

prep&�,d.
f..ney. Mgh egg prOd1l:.clng.

lop, eombed from prlz& winners. MM. Robt. "Hal�

BAR.RE'li>
ROCK RlNGLE-T S'l'RAIN EGGSi

" I : . H.erb�· Rhodes. CHlton. �"n. floc" Egg. frol'll< t'}:,Is. mMLng 100-$10.-50- Neode.ha .. Kan.
'

U. per- hundred! at f..1Im. $4 parcel !���,

PlIR.iI> LARGE TYPE E;VERLAY S. C. 1$5.. 16-12.50·. Ftocks Nos. 2. 3 and 4. con-
BARR.ED ROCKS. S'3 PREMIUMS, OHOICE prep.ald. Mra.- 'R",lllh' Heikes, Walter,

.

,
Dartt Br.o"'n Leg.horn ',gge. ,•. 6'0 hundired. �I'I.� -<!! hilrh egg producing he-ns. Hogl\n cockerels. Eggs 'a'fte� April 1.. Matti.. A.

Kan. IndttBtey phoue.

"

M",rth ... Elreenwood. CIHtion, Kan. tested and closely c.ull�d. all eJetra good GllleRp.le, Clay Cen-ter. K ..".
' 'THOMPSON STRAIN :s.ARREDJ d

S eglf tXpe cockevel's. E1I'g... from tlil .. matt-ng. b' d f rm ral,e

Sl'NGLlll COMB WHITE' LEGHORN EGG.' 100-$5. 50.-$3 .. !6.-$2. More �oney can be PURE "BUFF ROCK CHICKS ,115'-100,.. $S-6.0.' Larce "ned, ylgo·rQ.us .. an
a

..
BlUro-n. stvaJ.n, $. ... and $.7 p<lr hundr6)i.. made from capital Invested- 1n a noe-k of LLve arrival. Eggs $3.5.0-60 .. '&-100. Poat- Egg}! 100·$5, 50-$3. Prepaid.

I.;ynl! Albertson, MlIJ�onv ..'e. Kiln. bigh p�oducl'llli' English lJegllOrn bens than )!laId'. Vivian Ande ....on. Os.we8'.o. K ..n. Ma1neY. Cum:mlnp. Kan. Lifr'S.

ROSm..COMB. BUFF' LmGHORN EGGS from any" other' Indnstry In the world. JEWETT BARREDcRpClq;,; LIGHT. DARK.
THOMPSON'S PURE BRED RINGed I�

trom. high producfng trock.. f4.5� hun- Helllvy layers ave gl'eat payers,
. Start rlgh't., standard matlngs. Egg. 100 to. $1 each� WInne.... LI01£8r ..... Egga $7 hundr nee'

dr8d. Fi<>yd' SchauTls. Morrill. Kan. va:l.e 11,000' hl'gh prodl'cing English. Sing!" CM" :I,a.. .10' � eaC'n; per po...,d 4.0e to U'. fifty, $t.60 stltt-Ing: [lfaured postpaid.

B: A. iI"l!t Q,N' WHITE LEGHO'RN EGGS', tromb W'lIlte L&gholtn ben. and m..� .. $5,,0.00 Robert .Jewett. 13urllng:ton,. Kan. .

_
Lewis,. Rotrte 2'. h.b.... Kan. o-foi

�r_ &,pecra.1 pellS, b;gh egg reco�<f, lii per yea'r. Dr. ,J. M'8;vtln- Hayn_, Macks-
WH'ITE ROCKS,. EXTRA ."FIN!I1 LARGE. MAMMOI'IH WHITE- ROCKS;. 28� r.� pre-

hundre'lt. Edwin Flory, Monro,vla', Kan.
' vlUe, Kan:. " Mr,ls, bred. and culled- for hfgh. wintel'

.

en atraIn'. 5_0. .ega; ,a.50; l0o.vJ 'E 'pllil'

F'l'\AN(i'Z, BrrRAI:N S:fNGr:.;E C'OM'B, WHITE
I

, eg-g' w:oductlon. ,. hundred�' chicks lIIc. 'pald, Satisfaction guaranteed. .'

·1!MIilii>.,'n. &gg<." $5' ll@r hun!lned,. $2.0 per LANGSBANs Mrs. S. F. Bryan. RQute T. Independence, IIppl._ Sahetha. Kam, Rt. lL - �
5QCk Wane. Legohol!.n Farm. Otts. Kan. .-�-_�-_ 'Kan�'

.

RIN'GJ..ET BARREll) ROCKS;I �6theY pat

BARRON'S S. C. W:HITE J.EGH.�N OOGS PURE BRED WHl'I'E LANGSHAl'iI E(}G8, ISO �r M.-P E'R-I A L RINGLET 'B.ARRED "- s.IIle,llHve breedl.ng. The\!' ....e �red. ;\1'"

.1 ....... b\U'll'Wred. CIllcks $'tO per hu.,<tred, ,
chIcks. pens. PQstP�ld. Guar�ll.teed•.. Plymouth Roc� cockerels. uargest Rocks Eli"."

_
:1.25 !:I'll' 1.5. $.&. p� nu

�

")., ......
'

W8iltec Chrl,stopber MII'!Grd. K'an. Sa,J:lth Grel""I, Altoona, Xan. lIn. Kansas. Exhibition stuff: H;TeQ..tor size. H'eten "Romary. O!}vet.-iK....... LEJG1'�D,

FoR SAl�: HATCHING EGGS. TOM BAR- .warrl!P. LANGSHANS. PULLl!l!I'S; HENS: beauty and· egg productfon. Chlcks'_"d eggs' PURQ "B A R R EU 'ROCK, SEEgg•• o�:
1

Yon strain Whit. La.horns. uniform. 6. chlc.k... e&,g", J1T1l'9t pell $'9,�n� second, from' 8ame etock; Write top- prtc-ee. North '--vy ....,Int... laxer.... R!,"',1i' poBtpal
cent. �ep Poull!ry FI..rm. St. Marys, $7.5o,� rana;e $5.00. DeUvered. Lee Kepler,' WHlo,.. Poult1'l' Re;noh, Route '. Coffer- tetrn _$1:.. tltl;:i: $.3; h�""

,

..... KalL
Anoona. Ka.n.

' vnre, Kan.
G. C.. Drellhe:r. canto., aa.

LEGI�QRNS

Legoorn-Egl'a
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A Mere Precedent
"Miss P�!ru insists upon call,i�g hllr.self a ,gIFl. .

.

.

,,.. ..

"Well, why shouldn't she?' New
'

York still calls _itself 'new.'" .

Living Vp to One's

BRONZE 'l'URKi<';'EGGs' 26 C;EN1\s'EACH�'Ben Brlnkema. Amherst, Colo., '.
.

� ROCK maGS, FISHEL "S'l'RAIN,I ',.;.110-100. 'Mrs. Nellie Bird. Eudora, Kan.
L'ff ROCK EG9S, THIRTY,,2.25,. BUNJ3
.Ired $6. Mrs. Guy Nelson. Clrclev,lIl'e: Kan.

'ifiITT E ROGKS, STATE CERTIFlIED
,'Iass A. State, Trl-St�te blue, wnlners.

E��' $0 hundred. Frank App�eba.ugh, Cher-
1P'ale. Kan. M

'i:ii"c THOMPSON IM1;'ERIAL NARROW·r
Barred Rooks, large' beau tlEis;' yard

1&•• �. Fertility guaranteed._
J\ [rn bR,II. Kan.

:iil'i'F ROCK EGGS, PURE BRED, FROM
,ta te and Nablonal winners,' postl!ald.

100,$7, 50-$4, 15-$1.50. Mrs. C.' ,N,. ¥ason,Uniontown, Kan. '

RJ.'G I..ET BARR'iD. ROCKS., SE�ECTED
range with males ot exjllbltlon and trap

n'" egg record stock. 18.0,0 hundr.ed; yards
15.00,15. Mrs. Kaesler. Junction City. Kiln,
WHITE ROCK EGGS FflOM ,BT.A:TE 'CER-
tified tlock graded A 1923 and 1924. 15-

12.00. 50-$4.00; 100-f7.00 Wilite RlJ'Ck
breeder 22 years. J. ·R. Applebaugh. Ch)lrl'Y-
vale, Kan. r _

,PURE NI.6,RR.A!OANSETT IDGGS 60c PREpaid. Mr•. M8)bel Shaw, Kinsley, Kan ..
. MAMMOTH BRONZE 'EGOS 45 CENTSpOBtpald. Blult Pearson, Wellington •.Kan:
BOURBON RED TURKEY EOGS. 35. CENT-Seach.· S. O. Lundberg, McP·hel'son., Kan.
BOOKING O'R;DERS, WHITE HOLLAN-D
,eggs H.50 dozen. Lottie Enke;-' 01)een.Kan.

Fired for .<Jl'use
"Say, mamma, was baby sent ·dowJi

from heaven 1"
"Why, yes."
"Um, They like to have It quiet up

there, don't they?" '.
TRA'PNESTED PE,DIGREED S. c. REDS.Chicks 15c, 20c. 5Uc: Range eggs ,6 hun'dred. Pen U tltteen. Circular tree. J. A.Bock,!nst.ette•. :Slibetha. Kan.

PURm NARRAGANSETT TURKEY EGOO.'1IIi:�� ellch. Mr•• ;v_. F. Hisey. Oarden City.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EOGB.
K:�:,50. tor eleven. W. RObinson,_,Viola.
.M.<l.MMOTH BRONZE TURKEY EGGS, see

e�.a��b. Postpaid. H. V. Ellis, CI�y Cen:
PURE BOURBON RED' TURKEYS; �EN
cat;[��.e xt::.s U �ostpaid. P. B. "Way;
WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EOGS 45c

AbW���. :k:��e type. Mrs. W!ll Hopwood:
PURE BJI.!·;O NARRAGANSETT TURKEY
eggB $5 for twel.ve. Postpald;- John P.Franke, Herndon, 'l.Kan.

LARGE DARK RED SmGLE COMB EGGSe, trom prize winning trapnested" stock'; 15-$1.50, .100-$7. Records to 264. Mrs. FrankSmith. Route 2. Lawrence. Kan.

'SINGLE COMB REDS. -THOROU'GHL.

tested. , 175-235 egg type. hundred $4 •.Special pen 236-265 egg· type $1 titteen.Mrs. Will' Hopwooll. Abilene, K..n.
DARK' ROSE' OOMB RHODE ISLANDReds, Imperial 250 egg strain. prize win
ners. $6-100. U.50-50, $1.25 settlnB.' Prepaid. J. H. Carney. P\labody, Kan:
DARK SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND

, Reds. TompJ{ln's' 2.50 .egg st'r ..ln. �'Brlzewinners. $6-100.; $3.50-50; $1.25 setting.prepaid•.G. A. Carney. Peabody, Ku.n.
ROSE COMB RED EGGS. EXHIBITION'

PURE BOURBON RIDD TURKEY EGGS;'-'Iarge' hearthy, stock. .4.50. tor 10. ' Mrs.E. C. Grizzell, Clallln, Kan,

J)IIlREO ROCKS. LARGE BONE. YEL-
'row legs, deep dark barrhllr Bradley

'hCll\'Y laying stri..n•. 100 eggs $6.25, post·
paid. 50-$3.50. ,15.$1.50, . Mrs. Ira Emil',
J\bilcne, Kan; .... "

EXCCLLENT WHITE ROCKS. EXHIBI-'tlOll, high producing. 200 egg strllin hens
oguin mated to .cookerels with over 200. egg
records. Eggs 15.0.0-100. B. C. Loewen. peM $3. ,5, fltteen. Hoganlzed pens, richPeabody, K'tn. I

'. ,color. U.50 fifteen. S7 hundretl. Postage
WIlITE ROCKS,'. 'EXHIBITION TR�'P- prepaid,. Alice Clinkenbeard, Wetmore. Kian.
nested strain. Eggs $6.50. hundred. Pen., ,sINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDIledigree<l males. $2.50-,5 tltteen. "6 tltty: 'eggs.- 1I'lrst pen hundred' $10, �Itteen $2.25.�repald. Stock tor aale. ·eha ... ·.Black-· .

Seoond. pen ·hundred $6: tltteen $1.26. Btatewelder, Isabel. Kan. -certtrted, Pete Anderso!1" BUrlington. Kan.
prfm BRED DARK •. BARRED' ..ROCKB. PURE ROSE COMB RED EGGS; STAN'D-Stn te certltled 1924. ! Aristocrat Ringlet, ard hens. aired by cockerels whose damsstrutn Eggs $6 per hundred. -$3.50 per trapnested 204-240.' ens last year. Hunfirty. '$1.50 per setting. Mra. Ira Ridenour, dred< ,8 prepaid. Mrs.' Earle iBrjran, Em-Emporia, KaI'l'f �oute 7.. .'

( I"" poria. :((a,D. ...

_.

�

PL'IlC BRED WHITE ROCKS. FISHEL, EOQS FROM HIGH CLASS EXHIBITION,strain, heavy 'lar,lng atoek, cu lled, Farm and I'aylng atraln ot S. C. Red�. Pen'range cockerels .d rect trom Fishel. Egge· ma�lngs ,2.50. $3.50. $6 per tlfteen. Rangefirt)' $3. hundred ,5.50., prepaid. Mra. John $7 per hundred. Kaspar's Red Yards, Clay

���):;.get�:Ru:�;', ��,��s: THOM'PSON' ::�::-eA.,.n.,,�::-eo,=,r'-=o"'�::-,_�c::-n-=�-W=D�R=Y�-S-.-C::-.�R=E::-D=B-.-B=R-'-E�Dstruln : ahuw winners,'winter rayers, male. to lay" pullet. laying 6 n'ir;>nths ot age.trom trnnneated- stock. Pen' $3 fifteen; Range eggs ,6 hundred. $1.50 tit teen, Pennnge $1.50 fltteen.": $6 ,hu,ndr�d. - Pteas'ant $3, $6. $7 tlfteen eggs. Mrs. �ell ,Kimble.'alley Poultry Farm; Ashland. Ka,n: Carbondale. Kan,
iA �I �[QT H WHITE",ROCKS: :PO.oRMh-N·S 1\1.=,""""",:=••-.-;R"'E=D:---c'"'E==O-=G"'S=-.-""H=E""A"'V=Y=-""LA,-,.-=Y"'I"'N""G=tra rmested pedigreed:' 300 egg strain dl- strain with records up to,,'823 eggs pesect. 'I'h e wor.l'd!s �best Illyer.s." 100 eggs year. The big dark red kind that weigh.6.50: 50, $3.50. ,prepaid., Satlsfflc,tlon 'g�ar- lay and pay. Ed's $6.50 per hundred. Della"teed. Gertrude .MllIa, Sabetha. Kan. 'Unruh. Galva, Kan. A: BUFF· 'WYANDOTTEl COCKERELS $2.00;AimED ROCKS: 'PA p. K ',B. n', YEA S. 'C. REDS.. -RICKSEC,KERS AN]) "ELL,I'S eggs $6.00. Minnie Holt, Wil1Dot:, Kan.trn pnesred over .•.20·0 egg str!lln.' Certified. . dams, Tompkins sires; culled tor 'laying' DOROAS REGAL WHITE WYA·NDOTTES.ended hy pedi'greed males. Pen 'egge set- "and color by state IIcense.d judge. _ $7 hun- Egge $5.50' hundred; chicks 15c. Lh'e'Ing 12.50; l,OO-UO;, tl'ock' 100-'�., Chicks 'dred. U tltty; pen $10 tlt-teen. )Irs, 'Geo. delivery, prepaid. James Christiansen, Can-sc nnd 200. � Mrs." P!.. Hargrave,,,·Rlohmond, Wl.hartol). A:genda,J Kan. ton. Kan,'an. "';.-'

_, .

'.,
BTATE CERTIFIED HIOH RECORD F]';OCK' '·"'W"'H";,,,I'=T-=E,..-',W=·"'Y=-A,..N,..,.-=D�O�T=-T"=E�S�• ....,;,F=IS=H=E�L-�E-q-G�,-A-URE THOMPSON' IMPERIAl. RING·r.ET .' of Single Comb Reds, Owen Far.m·. strain.' dllY atnaln, Eggs 15-$1. 50'$3, 10.0-$5.5.0.,gb'S. Trapnested. Both matlngs. Wln- Eggs '100-$8; 15,$1.50. Trapnested' pen Order your May baby chicks now; 100-$15,ers American Roya:T. 'Wichita National\ maUnga. 15-$7.50. Mating list tree. ,Mra:. 50-$8, prepaid. Cora Shields, CIICton. Kan.rcenwood County Fair. $5 fltteen; range Seph1a Lindgren, DWight, Kan. , .,'

I "3 rifteen. $16 hundred. Mrs. Robe,rt Blm- PURE 'ROSE COMB REDS. DARK. RICH' Wyandot�Egg8on" Severy, Kan. ,
,

, red, bred for 18 yea'rs for ql,lallty a'ndillS BARRED ROG�S, (DARK l.INE). egg, production. Egg)! $.6 per 1,00 prepaid. RO!illl WHITE WYANDOT!J,'E, EGGS $5.00.,Champions at ,State and Natlon'/ol ••hows. ilate <lellvevy•. high fer-tillty guarant,eed. Mrs. S. F. Crites, Burns; Kan.on n.t Wichita 1922, fltteen prem,lums; Mra.•Clyde Meyers. Fredonia, Kan.· 'PAR'PRIDGE. WYANDOTTE EGOB 15-$1.50.est al,play, Kana!!s :Clty,' 1�2"8. sliver !'lup 'STAcTE . CERTIFIEP OtLASS A' TRAP- ' NeIlle Finley, Blue Mound, Kan. "O;t best display; ,at 'State' Sllow. TopeRa.
( nested Rose 'Comb Reds:-"'''Sei'ected .pen 'SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS $5.60'

. December. 10 prizes -wIth every. bird matlngs tor exhibition and hellvl<>9t 'egg hundred. Leonai'd Bonar, Vining,' Kan .•nd�; t'ibbons. ,MY pens contain practlclllly· produotlon. Write, tor mating, list. . Mrs.
"rge "sbimOvSe winners. Eggs, 15-$6. 30:$9. Jam<:!!! Oamm'eil, Councl) Grove, Kam., SIL'VER LACED -'WYANDOTTE EGOS., LeRoy, Kan.,

S. C. RIilD...c.HICKS FROM DARK HOGAN-
Pens, tlock. Fred Skalicky, Wilson, Kan.

I_ed dams; sires' 'trom', 'Tompkins heavy WIH,TE W,YANDOTTE' EGGS $5.00 HUN
l'Il)1lhg Madison G'arden wlnn,ers, 25c; eggs ,dred. Mn. Anna Larson, White City, Kan.
$10 hundred. $2 titteen. postpaid. Satis- W HIT E WYANDOTTE EOGS, MARTIN,taction guaran.feed. Mrs. Royal Henderson, 'train. $5 htmdred. J, W. Hollis, Holton,. Munden, Kan.

i-K',-a�n=.==_=��_�=���� �(lOSE ','COMB,_' RED KIND, MARTIN, STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTEI·a.ge. bone, selected tor O1)lor, size, egg
.,

egga. hundred' $5. M'rs. Tom Moore, Hays.production. prize winners. cooks weighing Kan.
,to 12'lbs.• hens to 10.. 100-$7.50,; 50-$4.50. ROSE COMB BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS15-$1.50. prepaid In Kianaas. T. E. Broull- 75c-16; $4.60.100. Paul Schmanke._"A:lma.lette. Miltonvale. 'Kan. Kan.

STAN'DARD BRED. 'ROBE COMB REDS. S=I::':L"'V=E"'R:-::'L--=A--=C"'E=D=-=W""Y=A-=N"'n=-'OT="'T:-::E=""'E=-G=GS=$�2"'.2�·5"-"Large brilliant dark_red. Exhibition qual. 30, $5-100. H. Kern. 111 East 21st. To-Rhode
��ier:�� P:,lfe"ct!Ant�:sllf�hS��t;- :r��u�t�:� "p_;;e,;;;k"'a"'• ...,;K;;;_a=n;... ��-------�_NGLlil COM.B REDS, 100 EGGS $5; SET- ,by licensed judge. Eggs: fange 15,$1.50; GOLDEN LACED W'YANDOTTlll OOGS.$1. Gertrude. _ Haynes. Grantvlfl'e. 50-$4; 100-$7. postpaid. "Mrs. Arthur Wood- $1-15. $5-100.. _ Mrs. John Smith, !')'e-M;;;-==::--�=--__�-�----"'-_;' rutt,.Miltonvale. Kan. I. "d",o",n=ia.,;,-'_K"""ai-n="=-=,."..,.--,==��==�..,,,..=�,OSEl COMB RED EGGS, 100-$6; 015-$1.25. STANDARD 'BRED ROSE COM;B RED PURE· COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS;�n�·tpaid. Ea8t�r1Y II: Eastedy, WintleI'd. egg. trom winners Kant ..s. City, Topeka. 15,' $1.25; 10.&. $6, prepaid. H.· E. Glantz,

iii"",-n-;:;;:=-=,=-==,...,=,."::.:.'==�..,,.,-=�� l:lut�htn8on, Q,t.hat' 'shows. Large boned, =B:-:I:;-�=:o=n=.,..K-=B=n",.=·===--=...,..,=====--==,.,..,c:."dRE ROSE 'COMB RED EGGS $5 HUN- da�k red, selected bred-to-Iay strain. Fit- PRIZE WIN-NING PARTRIDOE WYAN-n�:d. Mrs. Harry. Walker. White City, .���� ��1t:�\i '�:t��t,,��::.�re:u..'r�nte!'d�IC�� ba���t�ila.n�'if:n. $6 hundred. Wm. Heb-

EGGS $1.50.,
·H. Lowder. W1LveJ'ly, Kan;

.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGOS
,�aln. Pleas-

�
, m:!n��::0"!a.7�a��tte�!.' .. Solomon Gabel-

r:<:-;:�;::-,==-=",,=-"::"-�=== mode IlIliihd .}Vhlta-o-EII'&'B '

'KEELER'S LAYING STRAHVPURE BRED
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITE . White Wyandotte egg•• ,6 hundred. ,Sadie
eggs .5c each. �Emma..J Meek. Route 1, Spr,inger,' Manhattan,' Kan.

'

','
Mapleton. Kan. '. STATE CERTIFIED MARTIN - KEELER
.ROSE COMB RRODE ISLAND WIHTEl.' White Wyanllotte eggs $6 hundred. Mrs.

eggs $6 '1lUn'd=d. $1:60' fifteen. "J Will Thomas Young, DIlY, K.an.Goenner, Zenda���n: , " I
,

,KEELER'S LAYING ST·RAIN Wf.1:ITE WY
ROSE COMB WH'ITES;,WIN T E R-LA.Y andotte eg!!,s, $5.50-100; ,3.00.-5'(). Mrs.·kind. lPO, eggs ,8; 50-$4.5,0.; 15-$1\i)0. E., Jerry Melichar, Oaldwell. Kan.
Bldleman, Kinsley. Kan. ' PURE. SILV.ER WYANDOTTES, EXTRA
ROSE COMB WHITE. EOGS $'5; ,ch,lcks large, Tar)Jox strain. Eggs $6 hundred.
$16. Laying strain. expert cull'ed. I:;loyd Martha Greenwood, ClItton, Kan.

Kimball, Manchester, -}Can.' W HIT E WYANDOTTE EGG,S; BABY
R0SE COMB RHODE' ISLAND WHITlllS chick... 285 egg strain. Mating list .•

300. egg strain. $1.50 setting, ,8 -4wndred:, Mrs. A. :J. Higgins.' Effingham. Kan,
-Baby, chicks 20c each. Mrs. Grllce ,Mer.cer. WHITE WY,ANDOTT.!ll EGGB. LARGEBeloit. Kan. " �,pvl_e, winning stock, extra good layers.$5.00 hundred. Da,vld' Keller, Chase, Kan.

PURE BRED WHIT,E WYANDOTTE EOGS,Range flock, heavy layers, $6 hunlhed;prepllid.. Arthur Erickson. Pawnee ;toOk.U9 COCKERIilLS, !.Ii' VARIE'llIES. H�TCB- K;an.
-

.., •. Ing, eggs, ba!?>, oIUck". �ree Jl.oo!'. Aye WH'I-TE WYA:NDOTTES, MARTIN STRAIN.'Bros.• Blair, Neb.. Box 5. '

Bred tor quality. size and Iieayy egg proF AN C'Y RED SINGLE C01\JB EOG'!'!. duction: $5.50.108 prepllld., Mrs. Lyd-Ill€hlcks. Pekin Duck .eggs. d' Mrs. Lars Colemlln, 2517 Lincoln Street. Top�ka, Kan.,Peterson, Osage City. I\an. WHlT'El WyANDOTTES DIRECT FRQM68· VAltIETIES }I1INE �URE BRED q�ICK". Martin-Keelers show quality record IIlY-ahs. 'duck.. geese. tur�er.., towl., eggs. ers. 100· eggs $6. Write tor prices on'babr ohlck.. Larjl'e ca.ta og . 50. A. A. "�oen�!aanlam,aKtlanng.s and ohl�ks.� H. O. �oll';nlt,.)M;;'D";:;:;":';;;;�������'-:-:=";'" Ziemer. Austin, Minn. .

•

D,H=A""T'='C�H==IN=G'-::EG::-::CG='S=.-·"'RC:H=O=D"'E=-=J-=S'='L--=A-=N'::D=""R=E""a"'S=-. DORCAS LAYINQ STRAIN WHITE' wY" Both combs. Jersey Black Glanb. Golden andohe -J)rlze wInners direct trom MarSeablllgM Bantams.' Free descrl1>t,!ve tolder. tin. heaviest egg production.' Flock expertSI'bley's P?ultry FIlr.m, 'Lawunce., �!-n. culled. Eggs $6 hundred; chicks 150. Pre
.pald. B. L: Carney. Ma'.rlon, Kan.'

PURE' BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TURkey eggs trom m.. ture stock. SOc prepaid.Mrs. M. E. Storm, Beardsley, Kan. '

OIANT GOLDBANK TURKEY, EGQS '1.twelve $10. Bird Bros. tom. hens trom50 lb. tom. Ben Ely, Kinsley, Kan.
FAM.oUS, GOLDBANK GIANT BRONZE
.turkeys. Vigor, si"j>, 'COlor. Eggs $1.00each. -stock.

-

Vlra BaileY, K,lnsley, ;Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND-TURKEY
eggs tor sale. Irnmedte.te and tuture delivery. $6 tor $12, Mrs. F. G. Morton.Green, Kan.

MAMMOTH OOLDBANK BRONZE EGOS.. {,lni-elated 18-24 hens, prize winning toms.Two thirds fertlllty guaranteed. Prepaid.$5 dozen. Mrs. Frank Sutclifte, ,Gove. Kan.
BOURBON RED TURKEYS. BIG; FINELYcolored'. healthy, birds. Eggs $5 per 10.Sate delivery, lilgh tertllity guaranteed.

, Catalog. M1's. 'Clyde Meyers, F'redonla. Kan.

. WYANDOTTES

Her Litt_le Extravagance.
, Mandy-uI'se decided to leave
husban',"
Hanna-uHow comes- Is

nin' . to economize 1"

RHonE -ISLAND' BEns
'

C. REDS, OWEN.S MAHOODS DIRECT.Coclterels, pullets,' oock. Excellent qualY. Eggs $2 to. $5., Sol Banbury. Prlltt,an,
• 1 '" I

OSE COMB RHODE ISLAND CO€K;ER.cis. extra large. rich brilliant red, heavyytng strain, $3.50., tour or -more $'3- each.,g?s. Pen mating $1.50 per .ettlng. 'G. H,eler, Alma, K,an.

"Can't
·impatient
I1ver.·I'm
"'Sorry,



'KA-�SAS iABMER Aprll 0, 192.1.
I

KANSAS
during the lost 10 days Th F 0 tl kf 19'24 of other Cl'opa are estimated, as fol.

has had several snows and e. arm U 00 . l'O,r I

lo.w.s�, Oats, T pel: cent;. barley, I) pel'
cold rains that hn ve almost cent � flax, 54 �r cent; peanuts, 19

. put a stop to all kinds of pel' cent� .

'fara work, Plowing and seeding ,.,
.

In thJ.. conne'ctlon it Is interesting
eallMl: proceed until the state is Good \...rop Conditions Indicate That a Prosper- to note the amount of farm stocks 011
flL� ",·ith dl'Y '....eqther andmore' hand of some 0:11 these crops. '!'he D(,.
sUlltliiae. The snowfall was heaviest ous Season A 'waits Middle West Fanners partment of Agriculture repol'te(t
lin O-tral and Western Kansas. Sher. stocks of wheat on :I1M"ms in the
ma.. Mitchell, Men<h! and Pratt conn- BY .JOHN W. WILKINSON 'IDnited States f,or March were 21,.
ties reported the benvtest fnIls. Mor- , 603',00& bushels less thnu for the COl',
ris ari Butler counties also had henvy FAaM I'RlCl'llor caoPS. 'ARM PRIC6S0F Ll\'ESTOCir UI'OIlT!l FRO"' TRB UNJTBD 11I1PoaT� 1I<'J() 'I'M ,,"I'1'l1b. respond'i�� month last year; }l'UI'IIl
"SDo� The SllOW melted l'npidly in

.. _
.

..

sur..... "".,._ stocks.sr COl'l� for that month ?Iere np'
Enster-D Kansas but remained On the.. prextmatelr 60' million bushels runn-
'g� for several dnys in ,,7estern than for March, 1923. Farm resen",
Ka-.a. .At the close of last week of oats were larger than a yellr n�1)

��: ·:b!�e s�t��;a;��s t�l�i�!I�:dh�\�� I: ."' ,: �. ;

: f: by��:;�u�:::::;·Wheat Stoel,'.·moidDre. a.nd.mnde the roads almost I g' a:",- 'I'·
�

imp...�le-. . �
• �.::..:;;;., .:. - r :.II�II��ll: �,;!ftI�����:s��m��:es��������! �;'I�i\�SoU Too Wet to Work • = :: = : I 1 s!l1P-pties of wheat- on faums wore ro-

SeA of the state is for the most ;:
I _ _ _ -_ I I'

' • duced, lime'!' iu filet the farm stocks fur
.part too wet to permit field work of "

.....- I'" - - , ... - ,.. - 1- ......"" .... • .. I •••• NIru:ch represented on�y' 14.2. pel' Ct'lit
any Iliad. Some faJI prepared potato of tbe crop Jmrvested last year. Stocks
gro� in. the Kaw '"aile! WIlS planted (. Stud)'iulr tbe AgrleultUI'al SltuatloD It 'WII) lIe Wen "0. NDte Ole Prieel!l 01' of cern 011 flll'lns, in- this. aren "U
but' .ther'WIi..e fllrming operations are CrOll .. aDd Ll.�'eatoek. aDd. Valu.es-of EXllorts and. Import.. o()f. FOnner Tell.... M�1:ch 1 weI'e ali.s per cent lUI'!:l'r
at a IItnndstill for perhaps a week. than' a yeft11' ugo und 1'epre;;entcfl :1(;.:!
Re.-rtB' Indleute n, generally satts- is outlined below. The years gtven ranging fuom 4 to 8 !leI' cent ar-e per cent of the crop u,ln'estell lust

fact.ry condition of wheat. The heavy 1lJI'C the ones which produced more shown for Iowa, IllinOIs, WIsconsin, flllL. -

.

wet .oW8· have been of great benefit than 13 bushels. to the acre. Moisture Minnesota and South Dakota, whUe -Stocks of whelli:' in public and pri
to � state's prospective crop, espe- is thut from October 1 to April 1, In- the acreage intended to be plant.ed in wtte elef.ators Itt Na'nslls City, OUWllil,
clan, in the southwest part of the cluslve: Kansaa is reported as, 10 per cent St. Joseph and Lincoln for �Ial't'II,
state. Year Moteture Av. Yield more then a year' ago. In the prlucl� tota-led 10,260-,.006 bushels; as· compared
A cenuine interest in Sweet clover 1905 5.�2 13,02 pol cotton states an increase of about wittl 8,839.900 bushels for March, l!):!:;,

�S- �nced in Pratt county, 'where 11106 .•..... '.--;,." .. " 7,17 14.49 1 pel' oent is expected. nceordtng to Bradstreet's reports, 1'01'
a�mll'tely 4,000 pounds of seed m::::::::::::::::-::l�:��' �n� G

.

S gil De d
the United States stocks of wheat ill

hIlT. IM!en sown, aceordmg to Secre- I9�() ...•... , , .. 5.63_ 15.68 ram or urns '

ereese elevators fol" March, were placet] nt
torY J:. C. Mohler of the Kunsns State 1924 IO.�2-(to date.) An .intended decrease of afiont (l 68;005-,000 bushels us comparod will!
Bon� of Agriculture. The general agricultural outlook fo].' per cent in gruln sorghums is report- 51,5.06,000 bushels for the correspouu-
'SeMing of onts and barley has 1924 indicates thnt farmers are under· ed, the decline being mostly in Okla· ing. month last year;

bea, C):eatly {leluyed and the chances tnking a normal pt'odnction program, homn. and Kallstls. . Th.e extent. to Kansas C;:ondi'tlous by Counties
nGWI .1'& that the acreage in both according to a statement prepared by which. winter wheat ml1!Y be abRH'

h Fed 1 B f A
.

It l' do ddt i '11 " Loca'l conditions of crops, Ih'c�t(lck,ero'" will. be grelltly reduced. Most t e era Ul'CRU 0, gl'lCU ura ne ue 0 winter kiting \1:t uS
..-

d d j Un flIrm work and rural markets nre
of t",8¢reages taken from these crops Economics an release usrrecently. one' of the

.

portltnt factors which
H

'

I�' I d t' thi 'II It' I th t 'II shown in, the foHowlng coullty relJOrtsno tieubt will be planted to corn and owever, agl'lCU ..Ira pro uc lon S WI (e erIDllle t 1e acreag.e a Wl

�o--�'s. year will still be attended by the dif. actually be. planted'.
of the specful correspondents of rho

._.....
fl Itl

..

f h' h d Kansas Earmtjl' and Ma!,1 aond Breeze:
na-.i'e the delay the wet weather Cll es Rrlslllg rom Ig wuges a'n An increase of 4 per cent is intend-� ,

th t Iff k � Bnrber-'V:here has heen a great denl of
bas eIlused In fnrm work and the 0 er cos s, oss 0 arm wor -ers, an... ed in the Ilcreage of tame hay that snow, and rain In tile county,. and roali' .'.

seeclillg of early sprIng crops. most _
the general elisptlrity between prices will be �al'Vested this year, onry a f�'::,osiorln��s·��::;'t 1the��� ��/���;,� ':]�;�:fanael'll- take auoptimIstic view of th� of farm and urban products. few states showing decreases. The <Farm work Is At 81 .t ..ndsttll, Rural ",aI"

-sltllalion and think that the present Domestic demand for agrlcu1t\ll'R1 pl'oiUlectlve increase is 3 per' cent in keto '''Ilort� E�gs, ]Joa; butter, 400.; whent,

big applI of moisture in the soil products is at R hIgh. level. TI'Fban the l!'ar Western states (') per cent_i,n 941'c, corn, 85e, oats, 70o.-J. W, Bibb,

Pra"eaily assm'C's good yields of all prosperity is ref.lected I,n a hj!avx c.ur. 'th S th Atl' -i 'd E t' N 'th !lr,own-Sprlng' 1.. slow 1111 coming. "",I
e ou, _

an" c aR u.s 01 .

0c? oa,t! Ira\le been sown yet" The acren�.
of t1te major crops. rent consumphon of fIbers and hlgh Cen.tI'al; 6 per cent in the 'Vest N�rth wUt probably be som&whrut smal!'.r than

.

MeK Kan�ans now l'CC'all that the quality goods and this may'be expect· Central allu S ""1- cent in the South f"rmer. ""pecte,d to. 80W, Feed I. plenliful
d t ti i t th F �, � but. high'. Rural' ma,rket. report: Hay. �l�

weall1ter conditions and moisture lire e 0 con nUl! 11 0 e summer. 01'· G(,Jltl'al stat.es" Probu.l>le increases ottO' to $20 a ton; wheat, 95c; corn, 65c: crea111,

.thii )'t!!Ir, identical with those of 1914: eign mnrkets: ,on the ,vboie, seem like· per (!Cnt or m(,)l'C are Imported for In-. 4::1l:_; egg-s, I5c; b.ens. 18c; hogs, $6.50.-..1.,
wheil the: g.reatest bumJlCr crop in th� ly to maintalD about the pres£'nt -level diona, �'l1I�ois, Nortl� Dakota, Alabama,

c.��,:�::g. beavy snow of the Ijih
'bist4Nl'l' of the state was produced, of demnnd tor our cotton,. pork, wheat MissiSSIPPI and Oklahama. Btoru>ed all farm work, amI cripple,1 all

and are begInning to sit up and reaHze and t?bacco•. The situatIon this. s.ea-. ser:vic. for nearly two \\(eel,s, The s"o)'"

that bother era of prosperity for- the -son 'Ylth tespect to labor, machinery, - Acreage ID. Spu.-} Reduced I. m.,ltln"; slo,�IY'. and the moisture is being

fana..s is in prospect. This means �ertilizer, credit and other cost ite;ms A decrease of 2 per cent in the- Irish . ���r:b::t..b����"ct,s':!�d �hae,;� ��d�e:�e \'i��,r
that farmers will have good crops and �s not suc� as to fl1\'o; an� expanSIOn potato .acreage fol'. 1924 cOlllpal'ed witli passable, due lo the. wet grouneL' Fee,1 i'

ple.tr of money to meet theil' obliga· m productIOn, the report mdlcntes. 1923 will occur if present lilte�tions ���; p���t,,�u�G.7�u·��gs,:!,{'l'c�t �'I?';a��,�: g�:
tiona and to buy whatever they want. Farmers Plan Increased Aereages IU'C carried out. The acreage in 1923' W. H. Pluml,),.

.

or JHedt next faU - was 12 per cent below the planting o! Ellis-We had. tlie blg.gest bJlzza,.�. Oil
,

.

_,

.

.

.

.� Spring wheat growers report inten· 1192? The 'reduct'on is helt\l:est in Ma:rch l6' and 17 that we have had "ne,
b _4. Kunstls wheat made 19,85 tions to reduce their acreage 14 per _'. •

. �9n. Nearly 12. Inches of snow fell. It

buSlMllis to the acre the largest aver the ImpOlttant -producing sect16ns, the lays about 6 ttl: 18 Inches deep on il,.
.,

•

cent below lalilt spring's planUngs. decrease being 5 per- cent ill' the East wheat fields. Roads are In'vel'Y bad C.,11·

;��l!iD�h;:9hu;h�l�e �:tare��;:;�: Sh?uld aban�onment of wl,nter W?�t Nor:th Centra-}. states; 10 per cent in ����. T�:e�l'�!",��kely, to be a feed sho,."

was.t quite so great. acreage be lIght, as �t PI�sent ID I. the \Vest N{)rth Central gronp and 7 F.raDklln�FlI.lr weathet 11l1S d,.iecl (he
eated, the reduction lU a�Ieage hnr- per cent in the Far Westerll states. .ground and' all" wh<> can get' Inlo tho fi",13

Record Already Broken .
vested may not be, proporMonal to the, ]ntended inc"eo.se of 4 pel' ce.nt I-n the are sowing oats. The early sown ?HlS n"C

-

d ti i d t d I t'"
.... a: � sald� to be 1n good condition. and will �.(\n��A. �tl('k Qf the weather records re uc on n see mgll as repor e as impo.rtant North Atlantic states and up. Politicians ",re Mso' coming on 11,t,I ..

,aI::iowli,,:tbat 12.00 inches of moistum flIll. of' 9 pet cent in the South Atlantic There- are tew- Bheep In the county. ,(,"�'

feD! __ t1le 1914 crop between sowing Recent reports to the United States and 12' per cent in the- South. Centr.al �s.':."� c��"ert. 'foe ::.e�:. ���:;'t��bl:,n��,e:e(\h��
time .ndi Apdl 1. Further search De�rtment of Agricultur.e

.

fr 0 m states are reperted. Intended, de- veal than 'grow Into cattIe,-E. D, G.

sboW'.• that in no year since has the VIIl'lOUS· parts of the .country. brlD.g out, creases ran....in ... from S to 20 per cent Jl'arpel'-Th& ""ce,nt. snow anel bad wenth,
th itt tl

� .,
-..._... er'ii-ere ha.cu on llveatoclt thut had noth·

precipitation from Ocmber to March, many 0 e1' n eres lUg IlllgS ID re- Il!l'e reported from l�ew Jersey, Michi- Ing but straw teed. Some oats I",,', be:>r
ine:t.i'le. amonnted to as much as it gnrd to the intentions of fanners in gan WIsconsin, Minnesota, North Da- so,v,n. Hell'S are econo.mlca.Jly Qulln\\c'.:
.h ....� ·"'ear. The moistw'e thns fal"_ 'the 'Planting ot crops. for thIs year. . kota, South Dakota, Corlorndo, Idahoe blot much Interest In the wheat. POQ� .���� _, ., ,

Th t h''''' h f
U;: H beenf sh'own_in this county. NO. g.11

siJr080 Oetober 1, amounts to apprq.xt.. e repol' SOWS.ill Illa.rc armel'S and Washington.' work bas. been done as. yet,-S, Kn.ght.
..

m....- lil. inches' were pla.nnIng to lUCl'ease the corn,. '" H'arvey-"l'he "oadlt are becoming pass"l>�:
'� tire wint�r preceding the crop acreage aboutz 3 pe� cent over last

.' l\£or,e Sweet Potatoes once more tor horse vehle-les aflelr .�'�Jf,.�
Year f tIl i II iiI f b t An t ct d .- f 1t> t ..en.ded period o� snow ddtt. b oC

. b,of 18'1.4, this winter has -given its ,0 ow �g ·n crease 0' a ou
'.

In. en e J..Ucrease 0 \J. pel' cen notth and south roads. Wheat seem� t�h"[
heariest rains and snows in the latter ]! per cent In 1923. compared with 1922. lU the acreage of sweet potatoes itt IlI1I fine condition, and' also tne on � co""

_

.....rt .f Februarv and the first part of �hese incre&ses Im'gely re�lace· wheat. shown for the country' at" large.. The were. sprouted before the bad we"�he t O'C'

.,-. "'h Nr. h -(ltl t· d"" N
.

d d
... mene_ed. Ru.ral marJret tapod: W e�!,/ i7c:

1\laJlllllu '.rnle precipitation fOl the two .. e ort nt aD Ie an .l!Jllst oJ.'lth lUten e plltntincs in must' stutes oa�s.. 50c; corn. He; butter. 45e; egg-,

se....... by .moBths is about the some. Central states plan an increase of 1 mnge frOID 10 per cent t� 20. pel' t!ent <lh'ead, 10' to I2c,-H, W, PI'c>Uty.
. ht

•

'

,to 2 per cent. In the. 'V'est .N01·th Cen- greater than last year. 'lQie intend!!d ,Tobn.oll-;\llaDY snows and freql�e,,�� l'�".
,. ComparISOn By Years

.
tral states an increase of about (I per planting" of 2n per. cent or more m'e

'&<)D. ha,,,,,, gr,81l!ly dieiayed Jiarm '�? g�"erlll
� tato planting and oats SO-WIDS' al'�n�pecIM:;� ':A.. ilnnparlson by years, which gives, cent is indicated, and in the far West- reported. for M'ar;v.land, Georgia. Ten- fil>1!>. we<!k, Sever..l Federal potato '. �;. ; ••

'

the Jll24 wheat prospects the. edge ern states an incr_ease of about ]:3 nessee, Oklahomn, Illinois and ElDrida .. wIH' be emp.!oyed In t1\l. COUO\l' u[\;�(" bY
� '" son. Numerous me.etlngs aile be no

restS of
oyer. ether good years in the past 20, per- cent over ·last �ear..' Increases Increase� in the intended planUng_s farm.,.8' ol'ganlzarrons In tile lnte .

EVEN 'THE FuZZ. 0#
A, FEDO&A"
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taD,a MA!lL
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I.' KII.nSUS .. ·Wheltt Poo'i. 1l1rult prOBpects Fra,n'klln ·Connty !l\!g,rloultur",1 Boclety: P. 'n===============================-============== .....;,

t 1) ruod. l\�hel.\lt .nas !8uftered rcom alrer- P. Elder, secreja rv, Ontuwa, Bcpternber 2.

J
1l"lt,brl'eoltJOB' in nd '.thu..wJ.uM' weat her, Rural to D

I '�'heR I£: lDA"r'E �

11,1
!'ItOt 'report: Whe"t; 850: corn•• 5('; katlr. Fr;l.uk1In ConntY-Lano J\grlcultural Fall'.

• . ea'" _.._,J6.� a �,;1;11111; tn.. nka.g� • .$3; CIlElWlll, "lc; egG's, tSe: ARsoolu,Uon. Rl.\Y F. KOOM:z, SeoDetary, Lane, .... ..w'......
Fer Reel Estate Advertl......

,u�.tors, .lllc.�. ,Bcl'�lla WJllteliuv. sc��e��b'gg�D:� �ai� Assoctancri, Ohus. 10.1 M k p,� on'TWa r...e
l.:.iJlI;'I1HUl-Our hon.,vy snow hUB mel'led,

'Spitker:, ..:.._Secrohllry, GO;l\e, ,Septeluber '.18 to '20, ar et ..
'

,de·a ......

(1<'1' lying on the ground about 10 days. G '

F I I Ch 8 �
""" a .tine per issue

I� 'II!'L\' every -fllll'mer was oorrapet leu rto buy .. ray County in r A�BOC allon: as, .;:.�.d jJu,I'l!\g the \W01'Rt part of tbe'" winter, ��u��e�9�lt., 'Secretary, Olmar ron, September\rill'lI t is 1n exceltent condition,. but -verv
Oneen.wood 'Oo.unty Flatr .AHHoclatlon: f1':'II rlu uuts have been so-wn. If{ul'ul mar-ket

L. R S m I A .., 14.1L'IHlrl: W h'eu:t, 07e; oats, 670.; bnan, ".i.·tO; H'n���� 5�����_:�'r;1�roJ��ihO��U�alr'" lOH�o:cr ..:HIII, 41c; .�gge, 1-1c.-J. T. 4t.ll'kplltl'lck.
Chition: 0. Ii'. MorruHOJl, IS0Cl'Crl�lJ"YI .J\ nbhcny,

.

Lnw·-A very heavy snow covered the .1 LIly 22 to ..2h.

\

I"
'I ,tltld from 14 to 20 tncnes deep on Marolt I'l e.rper Count.v-Ffii'q.or 'County Brooders' S · _� "'-I&.! .A!ll,..a.�i_ .Q�:u ..11.1'0 Ad.. :11:" '-·t�.PI_
';,;' III llti. COU""ty. WlleILt 11! doing '\\Iell. i\s'ocLation': 1M. V..SlIvnltey.. Secretory • .Am. I 1�IUl�ce'''._tm- Jo.r·, r_iT II'YI . ...GnCl!.r.e ...."��l_
�'UJIlt' ull,ll'i 1l1H.l barley ,hav.e been sown. thony� .,....,...

_ fa.:. tm.d ,"'''''' c/I r.a'e JfM IQ,lf.lI kind of coatr.aCft .."tllotit f'j«fll,�,
LI",.,'ncle I. In excellent condllion n.nd teed ' Jefferson County·-"Vnlley Falls Fair n.nd l.cOJl" 'ntetlGed 'or the Bea.1 E.I4.........._t .......t ��f:�.:-:��bi� _"'''''_'''al".�r.. ..-
l� ph'nl I pul. t:'l'hol'e it! sorne Hicl<D'etia In the Stodk "Sh.ow: Lou' ,fJa.uclt, .Seot'elar)!:, iVEllley reaD" thi. 011'" bu 10 o'clock8�..mlfting, otU •
101111[.\'.-8. F. Dickinson.

iD"nll'R tout ,n ad_Ret! 01 p-ubliGation.
l

---
--�-I illc·"ln-vVeat·her \oon,lJlIoJls are Jdewl .for KearDY ,County Fr'lr Assoclntion: . .t•.J.

_•• lE"' ......'- flOL9RIA:DO"J1!'ill�' WlIl'I< and C1'Ops. WhenLfJeldf:l are 'Nas.h, ·�h;!L.:retll·l}Y, j!Juldl1.
�... � _ �iL"D

\.
.,.

iurllillg' g'l'een. I(!)ur �bLggeat B�l().W �of ..the La.he'te {OoU!n urn.t.r .A:BSOC�Rltlon:: Caamencc
'H20 L{\:1JplCO"'ED, ·$a UOIWtn, .6�0 �'1"Jlnt '5 .-r'QI).

\PI.r furl .un Ma:=rch 1/6. \@ll.t� .80>wing)1a in )tofOl�tog.:romel"Yt ,SecretUJl'if.. (i)tt.wego, './\!US'UHt "�G SELL'EBS, '.'l'nadarll. rnonf6h.1;y:pul;;Uolffton 1ll0c. � 1\IJUe�, '().w;nor, MH.DZllnO�L{""'.
ill tlJ.:"I"':tS, Rl_ll'ul m�r;l{et report:

�
Corn, 72c; -

N_ptll. :Ileal BId.to .Ex., '8.Uou.:m ,Mp.fl., �!&:Iik.<'"g". 10e; cream. 4!Ud.-E. J. Cl. iW'alker. 1JJ;nodLn :Count'Y 'l."nlr �••oolntlon. 'E. A.
rO-A. 'I1ILRlfi. FBrnil-GkBDEN ctmaolM, '$2110

l't'1I111hn.--WO ',ha've lhad a.n 'Ilbunda·noe IQf tMdFaJ'llllnd, SelwetlUJry" llImcol:n, ,.:Septtem'ber 1924 In\ND BOOn.. DellcIUbi,n;g '900 �o.:rm8. d(nvn. ,oa�y terJUH. Pro..<1uctht,e l8dIL iFree
d 'it - Milll t b fit th .!I3 to .2G.

Bnrgalnt:t/ln Kansa. ''''nll h,I1'toy other bOl)l�Jet .o,n opnotjL., ollmn.<te. <wIth '........oD·

IIlni ..HlII·�l'l,�n gl'Ou.n� ":Wjl'!�':'\.'d'�y I

�Hneln gOO� l.Inn Counly: Fal'r Assodlatlon-: D'ohn P'ot· statses. Sent tree. Jj'.uJler -\\1cbUn, .KWl. lals trom satIsfle.d .purchaser!:!.
11nl��', .

1

r].l'k,:nlel'S' �I'a Bowlng'oatrs 'RuJ1al ter, SeOCelM"Y, :..Mounq 1ebt�, 'Septetnlbel' SO 1;0 '
"

IF. -& BU$ 1(n\,. Cu" Benvcr, ;�.
,,,n:I���O\��lJ01't Hens '18c' j�gB, 0.&0.;' ,bunter, - 10ctober ;3... � OWN A. �'ARM iin ''MJnnosoLa, 'D.a:ltaur; Mon-'

���������������=����=
�lI'.,I. "hu"8 .fia.6u.-..A.: M. 4001e. l;lnculn County-S.ylNan g.ro.ve Fair and, ta'l\R, fdaiho, -WrD.shtng:to'n, 'or DregoD. Crop
.,\)1..:, g,

}\grlcull:lulJ"nl Association': ·H. ''TJD. Gerli'eH, Sec .. payment nr -easy '1'erm5. lFree literature.
O .. i1orne-Att�r th)l., �v.eeJ( .of "no� we Are .retan'. SylVII'll Goo,ve. (i)utober 1 to ·4. ,Me,ntlon 1St",be B. W. -Byerly, i81 North..rn

ha\'iug' )11('e 8pl1ng weRt,her, It Is yet too .Mu,I:shall County .Stocle Sho:w and Endr \
1)ulclf.lc 'Ry., St. 'Itt.ut, MInn. • � _"

\\'pl l'u1' ulny fie'ld ,woltk.. il'arn};el's a:tr.e )Iewdy .!>;_\/'!sochtt'ton: J. N. �Tanama'ker, ,seCretaTY, .
. DA'lUYl.NG. ltO-GS, .Sheep, Poultry;. �Ja,

I .. :WI\' bnllley... Ii;Vheat .io .howJ·ng ,up -good. Blue aruplds. Sei>ttmlber 130 io 'October S. 1 3,000 fA EA'fiI'l' I()Ol I} rnmch well �mp lIv-' bean., ."ga.r boet., corn and � alii
Lil".tool, of nil kinos are 100'I(in,; w.eil.- .M·e",le Count-y IF.alr .As80C-inMon: iE. A'I lng, "�B!ter. $0. 1000 A. eh'noe Co .• ·Klln .•

-profitable on 'North Side projeet. .oe
\I. I", Arnold.

. Kobs. Secretacy. ;Me!'de. August 26 to }!9. ramah we�1 imp. ":!'to ':l\. oiliest bottom $ao., land .on Oa8Y term.. SpeCial otfer for _i..p-HII.s,..ell-We hav·e eXllerlenceu lone o't ·the ?\l111-nTi 'Oounty "'P'arm !PJloductls Show:

+Mra'l One section

grass.
land near oil wei!), iln. S. j 'lnen 'and poult..r�m'en.IllUtit lHHlcflcial snows Ithls county ,has ,Jen�14e \Vihtte, 'Secretary, 'Paola.

. W. �e*as IBit onl'Y +$3. �" E. 'Sh�J)ber�: Manage�, ,Jero��
I.IIOWII fur ,several ,years. Most farmers ..)1bt'hell �GJountY.F.!Lit: ASBoclallon: .Car.l .0. A. J.1SChin'uJU, iBurns, Ran. ��������������������!.'
\\t'I'C unpl'epal'e,d for thls sort ot weather, ••Johnson, SecTotary;, Belott, Se'Pte,Plber 23 to ,

_

h"I\'(·ver. ..nd .tock leed 'ran I'o,w. Potato '2'8.

I 88 A _ " ... AA.A, I T �SSDmH
"l.lIllilig will 800n be .in progress. Th.-re i. Montgomery County F'alr AssoolRJtlon: EI- . cre-"t"V ftlJP' e 'reesa 1:lI',;e t<.tDount ·of "leltneBB In the county. 110tt Irv.ln. Secretary. Coft_eyvllle. Au,gustj F °tu. 'St k .111_,. $112- WltlXE 'tor ..tree 'lIst .ot 1arms ;In�.
There have been 1requont so,leo tWls ,spring. 1-1 to '1'6. ,

Umt r.e, OC! VOIY \ '1 VV DOUl'I1l8 -C0UJtt7 Absnact 'Co :&.-.au
I'rl.·os nHe sIlJtiBJiactor-y. 'l'be .cOllJlt'Y :i. "Very Nemulba ,CoWlw-Wetmore 'DIstrict FreeI. "'. .. -...... •

IIIncil cxcl.ted o�e1' ... the lelV oil 11elds.- Fnir. E; J.

W.O.
odman, �6C. retD.lt:¥, "\tv.e.tmore'l

Ev,oI:y.thing nead.y mo'Va 1"h�'ht 111),.'
,pleasu,llt .IfSTEX! 40 acre Impr. farm ,$985 .n. .

.\in;, �1.. Bushel'I. I SerJternher '26 ,to 27.
• ", ��{!_�����;�tl'l:.oOt�u.i�a��i��: ����aFfoar;.�i� 0:t!her farms. McGrath, MountaiD...., .

1�1I"'I-We are having lots of 'snow. T'he Nem�h,a }nair ABB?C-l�tJo,n. lI'. C" Q,rlndle" all B.llound; easLly worked fields, 10-cow
)'I,:l,ls al'e _dlrift:ed I:full•.1I.'n6 h(i.1,v� ·been &1.. Se�f'e��I��' ,�oe���:'.��rc:ltt�;�l t�o��etY: Geo. pasture, 'woodland; .1'00 apple trees; ""ell mssOUBI ·-40 �acref! tJruck and ·pau.l.,. tuId.
""J,t ImIJl,.s ..blc "!,,r \.<>v""ual .d8,�.s. Far.m·

K 'Bideau 'Seeretary 'Ohanute Au g'll st '181 located cottnge. burn. smo.ke and POUll�y 'W�tte ��;�I.tndU:; 2�.���'aoo.
hll; has also been .,put aside. ,\Vheat is.1n t' 2·3' , ,

houses. 'Lo·w prl'ce t,11200 an.d to .settle tm�
--.

fino.cundltlon. 'l.Jve.bl)ck,'ls wln-tel'lng tai·r· °,lolOl·.ton ,Count,y �Ic.ultu'rnl Association: I medlntely horse, '4. oattle'. "50 po u'lt roY. fullI.Y weH, altJhn ,B(Wle clie(l .durt�_g the Jrecent
A � Johnson 'Secretary 'Norton August Ilm'Plelnent8. tool·s, l".u-rnttU!l'e, -etc., Included.

:-:1111'1118, ,'�o ,pu1bll.c .sal,es huv.e ·l.Ieen �he.ld 11e- '>6 to' 2-9' , I

De,ta.Ils ,Vh'le nnd 40 racr-es JOri.']Y J$400 cash,
I t!llliy.-U. O. ""'Millie.

....
...

Osage· County-Overbrook 'Free .F1atr As- )1age 13 Iltus. Catu.log Bargains money-�turrurd-R'e81 wln.tel· weather is pr(lvall- .£oclallon: Edw. H. P.latt. Secretar,y. Over-I maktng faTms. Ib.em 'secHons .:united Sb",tes.1111; aud 1'011l(lS IB.:J]e :abmost hnpassn�bJc. [,11e 'broak, �eptem'ber 2-5 to 127. CCtPY free.
..

gmunt! will be in splendlll condLtion for Poovnee (J:ouncy �griolillnlra;1 ,A,,,,,ocl'ILtion: i Stro�t iIil��Agenoy.'iprllll;' wol'le ,U'.he-I'e has ;been-some demand R . ."P. Sloan, >2.-9cret&r�. Lar:!e.d, Sep,tenlber ,8310P'll:e.w�.ikDJi:fe ...UI8&8.:aty,..JWo.tOI' Illules. but horl::Jes a,re slow 8a.1e. A very,!! to 6.
....'''"11'1 amount of wneut Is being held by iBllIlllps 'Ool>nty�Four County iFair ,ksso-ral'mers.-J:l. . .:A. 'Kacbelma.n. 'ci'D,tion: W. w.. ·Chest-nutt, Secr\etary, Logan,�mith-On MIlr.ch tt'6 'we :ba.'d .the lheavtleat Aug.ust _)'9 to ,22. .

,snuw 'we hnve haa ,'fol·.:12 y.eal's. .-Al:1 ,oar Pottn:wn.tom�ie .County 'Pwlr 'A'Ssociation: ·:IA.�D '"'o:n lmtop 'PEt¥1'J)e1l'ta, '"1f.tne CPOPI!I, 'PBIY �
trnfflc �V(lS sto>pp.ed .!or a we.elt. ·Toe snow \C. lSaugha:wout, tSe.c.netary: 0:naga. crop, $27 acre. Ely, Garden Clty, Kan.
i:; neu.r1y al'l gone now, and the g'l'oumd Hs �aw:ll.J}EI ..COu,ntN·-l.LcIi)ona.ld .,..co'mmunlty f----------------r------
1"011 Houlke!!. 'Wtheat flelda tare !tur.nllng Fair. Xler.t Powell. Secretary. M<iDonlild. 40. �J) BOU6Jl;. 'liig barn. near ,school. ],'ARMS. RA1«JHES. BO;\IESTEAD
�r•• I1. It j� ,not loold. &Dd ,}j.vestuck hail not 'Sept&.mber_;,:!4 to '27.. . :$S./GOQ. :-$6.00 tdC1.Wl1. iBClIdlOk • .Jol&, 1Kan. samples 'Encl'llo Entel'prise. Fine

,uf1:ered. :Rw·nJ mal'ket .r�ol',t: Whea1:. 90c; He,!o ·etl"Un1:¥ E>aJlrw and .AgrJcul�urnJ tIn-
1--------------------- Toads. churches. 'm'fonmatlon 'tree:

('hrn. baC; 'Cl'eBJrn, �c; eRti, ·lGc..........G{anry .pnovemen1 Asso.cJauon: Elnmett 'Smith, Sec- \V.tr\aNis'l'eEDso:d li'car'o·mp''''''fol,.eQiUnit1U'ereesdt tOln b!eroapk aann'dl ,,_,_ E. ·4.Hlnton, 'Enolno. New Me
Saunders.' retary, Htttch'tnso'n, October 12'9 to 31.

...... 1
_

\VllhllllUWM!----'!IF811r :w.eatbe,r ,lis ..again: 'I)lr.eMa" RepuU'U.c Connty-�orJ:h 'Oentl'al Kansa8 land. .:Morttls 'Land ·�o., 'l)a.WNm(Jc, Kan.1l'1}1. '£11e bh; HllO,W is .nearly gone. except Blree tEn:i,l :-A8sQd�llo.n�. .ox. �. R. B�rna.rd,fllr lite largellt dTlft-s. 'Hur-dly .anj. ijI",r,m SecI1i!ary. Bellev111,e, Se.p.tember � t�".. 626 ACRES dl>rk .soil. �nan route. "'0 ft.work ha$ 'Ibee .:done. )J;!;oads aI'" In bad- 'ROMS Oouut<y F.alr ;A....ocilttlon. "D. F. water. Bus route school. $1'5 acre. nar-cnrLt!ilio'll ,\%t.: N.ery li't,tl'e autd .tra.We. i:B;'UI"lm.' ·Seoreta�, 'Stock.ton, lA.:uguet ,26 '\f;;0lUngton Jetfer'l.B, 01Wler, �8, Kan.
I Tltore were no potato"s planfed St:·\",'E'.",t- 2�:

,. 'I" 'F"" 1A
\

_ \ ---------�-----------ride's IDa.y. RuraH m=ket Il'ep:ort: �&.. Rush Oounty Cl\lI'l'lcultuT- .. and n,.r ""0_ 240 "'�E8. 7 rot. ·out. well ·Impr-oved. ,50I;,· wbea' 80c -G Iv.\' 'Hantnex
-

'. .cJatlan. S. A. BerrneJ:, 8ecretW11if. !Rusb -oen 'Per ,acre; <s,0 a""ea. \4 ,:nil. t<>W'Il. 'f&o ·per

• �, • ' .• , .........
" ter, ·AUj�\U8t .37 to;" ,29.

aCl'e !r B CGodsey Emporia Kan :aBIM":JIEU(;)O FARM.LAWDS A me.- toM-
Russell County 'Fa.'lr :'l.ssoclatlon: H. A..

..•• '."
-

, at' 'albout tbe 'Dew state at Ne.. ",.."..,.. is'l;>c:wson. ·SecI·etar;y:. ;a'uBse1'l. SePtember 81 to, FOR SALE--Com,plete ,ooh:)' rruMn. '[60 acres 1 "!lOW ll',ead;y:. IDhis state IR Dch In.nail'ondl r,,,@ctO"ber:3.J,·ontntAJ.urbannedrLawrence. 2 8CtS tm- sources;.it has much to otfer �'be .-an at
Shernlan .coulIlty �FaJ.r Association: O. H. pro,·ements. "Blg barn, m:Ukter, scarles. John vision and ambition ,to take ad,vsntage of

The following is a list of toe ifah's :t:re,::!c:o�b�., Secrtlts:ry. Goodlamd. Sep�em- hUed•.1107 .N • .!I.�bJ.ne•.L&wrenue. Kiln. ���O���7!t,;�ati�:woI�:��.o "�i�� �er���g,���
Itt be held 1In Narni!lls ,'i,n l:f):24, their ,Smoltlh ,County FlaIl' . .A..soeiation.: ·.:("Iut .1. f16!R ,SAlLE: '160 A. 'wherut and corn land. 1 land in the valleys supplied with an 'abuD
dlll'l'S, luclllHens-antl 'secl<etavies af.! 'l'C- Morehead. SecFe.tary'. Sml h 'Center. August I mile of town .and .ll,ood .�chool. 130 under dance ot irr\gatl0n water IlUiuriDg .gooil
Ilol'ted to tthe _K;aDSItIit Sta.fe 'Roll4'd ,(If 26S��d';,id .Oounty iSto;k :amd iE'OJl'itl"Y Show:' ��1\::lr'i�:':S�;Jb�:,Y«(i�;n$:"5) .�";";;':"ent;K.... �;'?�;'r �.�,�o.f��;"'�n!�nd.�lin t};.:e ,:!�l�� '�:rr

, Agl'iclIltlll'e 'u'Ud CI'lIl].p1QeU 1l:!Y t'eCl'eta'l'Y f,i t"�. rf"lltS• Becretal�y.•. S�af{ord. Octo'ber

1;�eB a�� �::������:1u;eg:,ft�:; •.a�f :.!u�!.�i
.1. C. �loltJel'.

l]','ego .Cou.nty 1FIn.1r A8Boclwtion. E. A.
OD'NSAS Ule .g.ener.al ,farm crops, -AUa1!a.. otl&1V�.

,IU:-;SAS !<'l'ATE FAIR: 'A.. 1.. ·Sponsler. Courtney. Secret",ry. ,V..keeney. September ..

hogs and poultry Is a combination 'h_ to

S"('retnry. HuLchlns'om; JSeptemtDer [3 to li9. 0 to !l.2. � ..... ,

bea.t, because ..ot good 1'000.1' m.a.rk.eIB aDd
,KA);,SAS tFHElE �FAIR: ShU _ EaatmMl, WabaulJlsee OauntIY-Alva Vis1!a ICornmun- $3 ACR·E buys ArWom8as land. Cheaper tham I I(1Qg fan,)1:aJlle _gJ'o,""�iQ:g Slla'Bons. �tUII'"
�(lcl'etaI'Y. 1'opckn, -September 8 to 13. lh' 'ltla1r: .::13>1'. M. Hapdembroolt, SecretaI;Y I tlc���:.st.e�� ��ablr:�tt��B'YG!�f�alryetC�:: 1

ally. New �lexlc.o has mucb to oiter. -liBt 118

ro
\lIen Cou·nt..y Agl'icul't,.u)}ul1Sooieli:r:_·mr. ,:F. .�ta �1Jsbn, .S�)tember 2-4 to 26. .

1:1

mall you our descri"'P_ti've fOlder aboet t'hifs

�." Bl'l.ltNe, $ecl'etar�. tkrla, ..August 2D ,tp 29. :tV.aEbtngton County 'Stock lShcyw: (L. 'lE. IU10Y, 839 Bedell Blng., l3an Antonio, TexltS. great sta'te. ·C. L. Sea-pft:Ve8, �enera.l c.-
Atc:hh'ion County .;Fair Association: C. W. 'Suq,,;'in, . .:M:6.':natgol', iW.a.s-hl!J1g\oon. (i)ctdbBt.

tnat:al.iloD �geDt, Santa Fe �_ ,_ JUr.
8tollll.c.",.:. Secretar"y. �flngha'Ill. 'September 24 Wichita Go u,nly Fall' <Association. Ed 'WOUIlD YOU nUl' A HOME'!' WJth .ou" lib· l!-�h., 1()b1"""",,; 'm.Case Secretary. Leoti. Octobe.r._G to '10. .era I 1._ ,WhJ.te jpeo}lle only...oDd Jlanll.l1ul'her Oou.nt¥ FnJr Assnolutlon. ,J .. M. Wilson Councy Fall' Association: W. O. hea'l1'!fuiPt'OPllllBIVe .ooun1lry�rIte ..for .Uim. ������::::��::::��::::�::::�::::::::=:::�)IO�7.. Secl·etnr¥. Hardtner."S.eptem·ber ::I-to:5. Can1lra:lof. -i9e.0J'etar�. Fr.ed0!ll1a."A��u"t 6 to p. Us 'lJlmit '()o.. -�n ". Ark.

'S.!ll.I!: -JOB'�
al'toll 'County Wail' ·A,&8oorwtlon: ..F'r.ed11111\" Seoret"ry. Grea.t Beo<:l•.Be,ptemlber liD Ha wrk:s, -.Qw.!l:s, :Sk,unl<s. RIId snakes

'.-
10 October a.

.

"'CALJIlJ)RNIA �s-m....t Kan .. Weat .Mo . .--
. ROllr])on County "Fa'tr As"ocls�lon': rw. IA. a re the farmer's ·]:)est friends in rodent" eaJle .. r ·exch. filewdl !Land v..•�.&.�r��.d, S cretaey" i!JniontO"v.n. rSel'l,eOlber .:·22 ·(,I:'Dm:ol. liIf.ROU"WANIf .rro ..LIVoE 4n O",UtooUa wrl.te

. -������������������= J ,JDag8 ,eonnt.y.()b&ruber,..J <Corum.,...,., .'IIaa- 'l'IRlM>ES 'Ev.ERYWJIERE..-'W1l&t�e JOlt?
'Illrown County-Hla:wafba 'Fall' _'l:ssocla- I

;;

I tDml. lOalYor!Dia, tor ·t.ree ,booklet.' .BIg .lIst _0. iBende ',Aa....C7. filIDo-"",.lJIiII,
�on: P.. ii. Lam'be�t. Secr-eta.r;y. Ellawa-rtia. _ �EOON, ! ----��----------�-�--

.

'.IIHf!mUe1· ? ."0.5. 1 �
-

•

CAL""'o,DNL\ F'" 'O;a/l',,", FA�tM" d I�' t � , -�
r.Jr?wn COU.';,tY�Llor,t"-9 s.tock Show ,and "MD '1\:CilWD.S '�JIr.B .�Oo.o A.:6JWS ,Q-UIIlSItDE \'... iH :n,"J �

.

CI��D���nH. C�·Ni.llo����.�.;�-:..-..:"el:;�n,n. :V. Wl'Ison. 'B�"retary. Horton.
I tI",A,Sl'IlB.E ,L.Jlllo'l> FO'R 'UO.OOO.OO. '

Are you coming to('h'1
b .... a .to 6.

" Houses, ba:rns. 'ot'h<er buHd�nt16. ,Hect�lc ]}OA1R'£ Sunny ·Oa.ILtonnia?S"r� se. Count¥ ·Fla·lr �oclatlon: C., A.
'p",,"er. iteI.,p'h<IDe. 200 sh ....ll. IrNgated. C1�seJ We have all 'kInds ot

I in "1 Secretary. <?ottonw�od Fa.nB. Ootober
:to -row",. ;Ld-eal cl,lmate.·

.

., ·8T-OOK 'Farms 'anll 'Racn"hes. ;1'000CI :
-

"IIllrry 'HogeD. -Glendale. Orel'on tG� �� to '$500,000. ..u.yJlI.ulelol(.oe Oounty Fair Association: C. J. .

�, in'fonrl�'t.lo� you desireAtli�';'t 'If;e"I'''tu.I·�'' ,Co.lumbus. .July .29 t.o

!FDUlT "Is to 'CaUfornila just LilRGE FLOUR "'fILL and 2 eleva.tom, de-
r'l

.

REAL ESTATE WANTED' ask D. "E. l\lc(la'be
I

ing nig ,business: to e."c.h.a.�ge .....r ...._.
r"u al'l, Counl y Fall' A ...oolatlon: T. R.

. !r .�Tn 'D .... ,AI....V' -;'ftA. l'T<HIIDml T....llD ". Realty C.... r.tI ..........
10 t,�el's, 8eC:l'o.tary; .Aehland, Septe1nber 9 -. � �

. � ...

bA�V Dr.Dft. ;I. ... VV i Ave., 'Topeka� 'Kou.C''', .

.

j ;;"'1I\�"T'BJ), Flail'" tr.om ow,)}er .. ","os•. s.t ono.e. {1ft NItti. Bank Bldg., -sm. i>nmellleo. -()aUt. ---------------------
�CC�'l. Oounty Fair ,AssochrUon. "'iV. E. ·Gl-ve cll'llb 'Priee. iI. W. II1"toIl, 'TIfiln. 0. -

l 640 .4.'ORES Itnp'ro..-ed C<>lorndo 1aJl4. IS
�'llt' Secretary. Clay Center. :Ioliddle ot .---- .. ---

''()IlR'MfIL 'J>.AIIRY l\� _CK F:A'!RM- cultlvllted: Irade 'for land low"," 'If_de.
r/l11ber. ",

iFAR1I1 IVA-linD-Near school. at spot cash O:>IIE IN,UN®H'ED IF'OR9'X·.TRlREE ' crear for clenr, i.f 'Priced Ttglrt. 'At t.l.'2.50.
lJlgbOUd, County Fair Association: Geo. 'W. p�ice. Mean business. Fuller. Wlchlto. His. ACRES..OOlvW<ll'RmABL1E IDlGB'l'-lR(l)OlI \1I'<IIl IK_. l!uo1ilo.-VO....

t•.
Y. PreSident. Concordia,. ...Bpptember 2 .

RANCH .BOUSE . .DOUBLE GARAGE••
C'· " "FA'BlIl w.ilNTE'D 'l'rlXmedialtely..·&ln·d Jllltrtlcu- LARGE GR.ANARY. :-.lEW up.T.O-li,,�rr.ey Oo.u.n.ty A.g-rlnuJ.tur.al F.aJr: 'W'� T. 'le.r.a. ..... ·Bobert&.:.JBiD;�Q,�'_. DL 'DA''l'E CONCRET.E 1HI'L'KING BARN..

10 'Igr, Seeretllry.. 'l3.utllng1:on. 'Septem'ber 161---'
, TlROW .��A.."!I�'m�:'\'s: a.AY 'BA;RN. "-

(.
.

,FADM 'W�'TBD f,,<>m o ....ner. ;,posseoslon In, ONE ZIUN'DR'ED BY'O:<!1!l HUNDRED'''(I?I'''"1Che [Oonnty ..A,1'J!lcUlw",g,r ,Fall' .As- ��. :!liI.e8C�. 4••. "IIooek, mum. 0., 'FEllIT.: .It:A'N'O'H �= A,ID '.CROSS""I�,�lon: .J.onU8 ,SwlIJ:n_eJ;. Presl.dent. Cold- .

FENCED :WlmH aOG WIRE; LARGECO";le C ,F..... 'WllNlDlIlD.. FI:��.:.w�pl0�_ s�...
nd

STUCCO :AND 'CONCRETE 'MTI.K
?'II' A

Y , o.U1}t¥�o8'.ern cCowdey ,County .:Jllfl pa.1I.tlc.li!1t1lLJIIay·......_••_ ".
RO.uSE. �7I:r1I TWD "CO� .sTORAGE

\\ur,]. ""gclutlo,n: :w. A.·..Br� Secretary.
-4-T .."",�_ ."_� o-er. Mnst �e cn-h I ROOMS. TWO TON A:IoIMO:-<B. P..LANT.

Cc, c.�. ,elllember'8 to 5. ,_,......� ..,._ .,.u·,_ ��. �.u 0

O'N.E aU=RiE'9 .ACRlE8lIN �FA:uFA.n'I'I'�ley Oaunty--'W1ln:td.<!ld jJi.J ...elltaeJr. ....nd '\b.Q:l:gatn.. neBCT.Lbe imill .. ..rzia,rl<e�s. ·scboo"". F<llRTY KCRES T>N :J)R'L1:GK ,GAlRD.EN;l'lnll g ,\�"8oClat.l.on: l!Id�vJ.n ;L. Hewer. See- ,llr.opp. • .etc. '1Il. oGz_.JtWr<th�> (Kim.
S')oJ'ViENTE-E�'1N'OH 'L....."1YNE & 'BOW-eo",'1 Inflifld, July'29 to ,&ugust .1.
LER PUMP-M0Il\OR BIREC'lJ CO:-<-

"'Iall ey. OOll·nCY-AlIIk",n'll8lB City iJila.ir As- '.crAl8H,BlJli;I!III8 _....:tIt ;K&n. ,lOJid ".colo. \farms.} NECTED-Ff'F'TEEN ZIU:-<DR ED GAL.
pllY. 0\ W. It. flheU. ·&IelIet�. �rWIm.a8 .oh",'�i.lieBcriJ>UQJl _11 'lIrlo.e. :B. A. Mll-'

;LONS WAT<ElR "pER �3;t\UT<E-IIIATN(''''\\'� obol' 7 to .11.
• � '8lIII""IItJUd-�� Neb.

LINE S:lXTEtEN.TN,CH CClNCR'E:rEI"'r,.y �'d County 'F'B.-Ir !A,,,,,,oolattlon-:--'Eil. R.
Pl·P.E-L.AT.ERAJ.8 !F\OU.RTE>EN-'l:-<,cH-llonl'lI' eCrel1lll1Y, <Qir.a.d. !fep.tem.ber 9.te 12 •. W..,... 'tI!O ,1IIlIA'B ,froID :PUb' 'baVilt.. Ifarm
HYD-RA:.''J1l' '110 .EViERY :CH,IllC'RO-LA'l'-

llnrhl.1 �'n County Fall' A.soclatipn. :Cbao. rtor_te. 1QIw.e "art,lcJll",r.. ,..ud �o:w·8II1IPrlne.·
ERAI..S AJl>E FoDUR HU:<1.I»lED -FEET001,,;1 "Ccretn'ry -"roy . '" �.•:"'.�_IJ·i",_""""WIe.' APART. ''FOR'1;\;\LE_ W'rTH OR WITH-kl"l It' CQuntJl''l''-J\lr 'and ,,-Icultural '90- .

iQIJI5LY 'OUT ON'E "HU1\"01!'ED'HEA'D 'OF 'FUR'E."I.t'<nbr �. BaltoD. Secre.tatY. La:wr�.Dce,
"-r ·-",_¥.·.�,_A�·i�o_tei1, -artlr-! BR·IDD. R·ID€H5T·ERED ff0LBT'EIN CA"T·

, 1':IJI. 1' ...0 to OctO'ber S. -::'� ��_ -"""� __...t>_ '1Ial_ .''';:: 11111 TLE. ON ,P.AVE:J]) HIGH:\VAY. A:-.I ES·
""n' H COu.nt),-Gold8'll JBelt iFJttr .A!l!IInCia- --'_ .-- .-..

T.ABLlSHED .RET.A.IL ..MILK ROU'l·E.f,I�IJ"Wol.;r· Cb;lMeI'ldBD. ,Seeretary.. HII,'Y8. � .'I>boadIa.�. .

iN BANTA- MARIA. SANTA DARJ3Jl.RA,:111' A,
I ·Oount,y-"WJ.lson Co-operative

OOUlllT'Y.tCALIF..11180n, sociation': O. 'A. lK"ner. seorllt.rY.,_ 1CVl<'D. 'D,ENm _ .1 �����=-��������������
F'lnne epte11lib1'l'l' 113 to ;2.6.

�

.."u.....__�.... "

I���1Iallo�, °RuntY-!I'he Ga.rd8ll 'Clty F.alr .Le-
...... 0-"--- l'80-acNl il'1'lgat.d' WASlHNGTON�'

.
. m. St.tte. 'Secretary • .'Garden "'".. .,.._� ... 'D... ... ....._..'V 'ol'd C nalty MId lleed far.m; <Ilene to 'town, .good�,; prehn�untY-Great Southwest Fair: M. buildings. trult trees. berries. registered 1"1-c, In OO;10]�:r�re1ar'y"DOdge City. second talt•• �h ���a!.�:!ni'�O��n't.

There ....., '17 obi..... \()n.pt>er lPuhltClwtlonR tilhllt ,reIWh over 2.06<l.OOO �amlUe8 whWt,arc 1111'10 widely used tor real ....ta.... advertising. Write tor .peclul Real EIlCitte..<IvertlHlol' rat"" on til..... pap"l'II. 8peel�1 dl8COU.t IIf)ven when ueed in celllblaatlon.

/ IDAHO

-OOUD "-lontana 'FarmB-'Near
·,20 a""e.

21 FARlIS. Jackson and adjoinLn� .caaritl..,to trAtle for clear Western Kansa.8 �a.n8.Th" 'RuTter FRrm "Mortgoge 'Po .. BOIiuu. ''&s.

IS YOUR -MONa'
EARNlN.G AI('L iT 'SJIOBUl'l

,"�.m? "U A.. !�r�';:'d place. 'crop Jnl>luded.Fine cUm.llte. .J900 cRsh. balance ;10 Yl'"6 "Q. "L. StrOll", ·,,;1'onhollgnl, "'us11.

I-F NOT. let -us te.tl you &bn1it_ ....npaid ....e_n per cent guarant,eed illv.m....o....tn·
��=�ih'·h���, �=�.i4.��==.::�;.from inco1116 t.a.x. 11 is aeeured � .ti!:EtJnol·tgn-ges on tmprO\'ed -real estate 'Wdy,and the security gets -better """V�.It Js .cashable It you Jlewi the m:on_�'nnnual Interest dlyldends 'Il"" 'e_ ..ndpaid in January n.nd July each yeap 'W1th·-aut ",ttort Do 'Your paxt. Thle" •_tIe Bate. SUM '&ud IdepeDda.ble.It you have money to ID\'est. It ..... JWcy"Yon to WTlte "'Us for J)8rtle-Ult::.':'S. t:ii"""..�name on II- ]!ontal cllra will bl'llI....� .. II
Inxormll'tlon.

TIlE IIONOA CIftB�AND LO.IlN t'OWPA'MY.Pon_ City. 0klU0ma.
L. 1[. !IIHk. Pree. 1Uld 111........



growing
.

�ogB for lears.all of .these cases the expenditure of
'but a J,'ela'llvely 'small amount (,f

A render of the Kansas Farmer and money woulld have paid for the ":11"
MaU' and Breeze asks that -:We explain clnatlon of the whol!'l herd-in fa('I.
the proper use of the term "Thorough- In many cases spendmg the price oi'
bred," 'but one of the hogs �ost would ll:l\'r
TJilrty or 40 years ago the term protected the herd from cholera.

"thoroughbred," to indicate pure breed- I _kn?w that th� vaccination of liogs
tng, . was used more than tll.e term seems ex�nsl:�e but, 'the loss of !llIl
"purebred" which now has become al- one or two hogs also Is expen�i\'(,
most untversal.. Readers Qf livestock Just a few days ago! a neigh'bol' tOlli
and farm papers now rar(;!ly, if ever, me that he hadn't vaccinated his JHJ��

. see the word "thoroughbred" used, ex- for the reason that he would 11" ve
eeptlng as it is used to designate the been out around $17 and rather tllnn
English breed of horses to whicn the pay that he took the risk. And he is
name belongs, and in which case the lUll taking it altho cholera has uee"
name alway!! is capitaUzed,. just as and s�ill is within a mile of him .

Percheron would be. A hog raiser often �t8 by for
Largeiy' becau"Be- this English horse eral :

'years without. "vaccinating his
breed was established, under �at herd 'but all-:-of a sudden the disl'Hse
name, all writers on -llvestock suI): 'wilt appear -and his herd will get al
jects dropped "thoroughbred" as a gen- most or:.,wholly, wiped out. I do not
eral term, -and adopted the term th'lnk it is right to tak� that risk, espe"purebred" to .distinguish_from scrubs. clally. where the production of hog�·grades '. o,r crossbreds t1),ose' a�ilnals on'any large' �cale' always is more or
.trlll!ing thru all lines of therr ancestry less of a gamble -as·in our sta teo
to purebred antmals of the same breed. K(;!Cp your hogs vaccinated. You
It therefore 1.s correct to use the ,nante will rest easier and will find in the
purebred with reference to horses, cat- end that "the cost of vaccinating is a
tie, sheep and hogs, for which recorda good Investment,are established, and which meet tht: - ........--_---

requirements tor registration in sucn
records.
In the, case of poultry, t_he term Regardless of�,whether 91' not tho

"Standard" is in greatest use, It reader beUeves' that the mule is com.
means that the fowl has been graded ing back, he will be "interested ill the
up until, in all its characteristics, it letters from" II. half dozen tralned ob
conforms to the standard set for the serv�rs on this subject which mnke
'breed whose name it carries. From up a.. folder" jUl3t, issued entitled, "The
the standpoint of -the breeders" of Evidence." For·a copy ot! this folder
horses, cattle; hogs, etc, most' stan- address WilHam Jll. Morton, Sennitt
dard bred fowls, therefore, '"are simp- Building, Kansas- City, Mo.
ly high grades. '

.'
. ..

-

_ _

'

.

As this dlseusslon has introduced' Oounty Agent Believes in Hogsthe term "standardbred," it should be, .'..,.. __

explained that here again is '11 term � BY J. 't. -:HUNTER
having apparently only general· appU- COUnt1 age�t 0:, :0. ,Jaccard, Bur.

�====;;=============�============�� ;cation, which has b�.n adopted _as tlle. Ilngton, ·Coffey. county" Kan., is tnll
I proper �am� of a sp8Cia,l b��ed .of

and ·anlrnlar.- '�e .p8.7_B little attentionhorses. Most trotting a.nd pacin!, to gatf!s�or wo:veJi�lVlre:,fenceB when bQhorses produced in. Amedca, areoStl,m
. visits a 'farm:', Just IIteps over them,dardbreds and are recorded aqd re-.� Whether his riatUilllt bulld and con.

:ferred to a.s being..of·a certain, b�eed,· sequent Iibll{ty,·to.ilegotiate hog fencewith tb,e F,()r� Standa�dbred as, t!hl! with more ,ease .pili -less, torn c1othl't
name of that Breed! 'lllie ,adoption o� , makes' 111m 1e'an to"liog projects in his
_th�s'.name for t!le,breell: of.li()rses�aple

• corintt'�!I"il debatable question. The
'I!uout in sometlling the ,sa_me. way. tJ:lat facts_ are, however, .. t�at in the two
·stan�aJldl)re� ;poultry has, }j�11 named,� years tba( 1!f,., Jaccard hus been
,In tlie. foun�ing 9f. ijie bre.e4. alJ.imal� county agent ot-C:;o,ce1 county tbe Dum·

were, admitted to regilltration on. ,cer_ ber -of,. good ,pureb�ecI herds of hogstain 'phYSical, reqnirem.ents which "n., has .1ncre�sed"abo1'lt three-foill. rIhere
cluded their making, "officiallr, cer-

are"now' about: 25 �ogressive fnrmers
tain speeds at trotting or, pacing. Thus growlng:plirehroo liogs in cODsidernhle
,they ,,�e�ml!l "standard' by", perfolDl·"'nlimbers. '. "'

.

ance, The offspring 011 a stallion· and, Farniers of tliat' county freely COD's.... B. Cu;aPJo:eD. Pr..Id_t.__ ......er, mare, each of ':which h�� b�come �'stli'�� . cede tIlat 'the quaUty of hogs the;'e bO

';;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;�;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;� 4ard by performan'Ce, could be reo., been atly . Improved, due to 1\11' . .Tne-=
, .

, cprded as standard by. Inli��itance �r card's�ncessant efforts to grow 0po'U..JcD IIBBEFOBD. standarlJ�red, alth.o neither' its sire nor
•bring- in' better ..,}logs. 'It is lIot the

dam might have ,any ·recorded a.nce':'""Pl!1�' of l'4r.: Jaccard to enconrag

P:'-o,-',I._led
tors. '-'

... .

' �

every farmer to' grow hogs but be doe
. 'In ,some Sucn way: 'ils ,this, that Is

try to have those..ll'afsing hogs to hal'
by requiring that they. conform, to purebreds even if unregistered.some certain physical siandard, the There are something more tbllU 40

Herel.or.ds' ,

foundation animals for all estabUsbed
members of the Cofiey county burrU1l

,breeds have been selected.
It is one of the largest in tbe state

, .. Last NQvember the' Farm Burclll! an
It is Ohea.per t,o Va.ccinate BI11'lington Chamher of Commerce I.,elBred for size; type and quality. The . 'to>

d il'clast eight berd. bulls weighed over 2100 BY' A. C. BARTENBOWER a joint meeting with a nooll- n,'
each. -Three of them won first prize at -'-- .. at which more than 2,000 were pr(''''.''
state fairs, competing ..llIitli orned cattle. -The large number of hogs lost this 'At :tlila meeting each ol'gnDi�.,utl.?Now_ offerIng a few young bulls -and· ,.,

tl I \I 1choice belfers, many with two or three last fall thriiout the'st!ite shows tha,t tqrned loose n "greased pi? !lIt hi;,generations of prize winning blood. ,It lfOU ho� raisers generally have not.,come awarded to the -boy or gul en � I(!.Jleed' a bull. ;you need-a good one..Ours co,
i I I good JI •

are bred '!oD.d fed to make good for 'You. to �eallze sufficiently' the b gb va ue "it. ,:,Mr., Jaccard ,exerc ses. Il'eI
. prslcoe.w•rlte'for ,deSOrlPtiOns and �ellve..re4 of ,vacdnation against hog cholel;a.' 'In ment fil. undertllking projects

my'oWn community this fall :hundr�ds
'

a4apted .to the Jocal sJtuation.GOERNAND� BROS.• AURORA, !tAN. of tat ho_gs were· lost and'w:ith thl,S .
....

.. ,' . ric
--- loSS went the possible profits ·.!!bm _ '�Buy far�, s�� 'on .quality, not P

TRUMBO'S POLLED B:EBEFOBDS. Heifers:
. _.

\"
,Collllq yo.rUn.. to S·year-oldi. bred or open. BuUa-:

Cal,.. to serviceable ue. Herd .alr•• : Abe O. a'Polled
Sue..... IUld Ecbo lbtUe. a i'olled Admlral.Dam:.: Beau
Ideal. Bu: On"..". etc. W. W. Trum .... P.......,. KH.

Q. C Looka.baugh's Great.est
Production Sale

.

The Season's Most ImpOrtaDt Sale £VeDI at PlelSlDI Valley Sitek FU'III
, '

Wat�nga,
.

Oklahoma

Thursday,
. April 17

�
.., .

A nemarkabte offering of thlck-flesbed modern Short)1orns. 17 excel
lent bulls-everyone a neat herd bull. Including 6 Junior and a Grand
Champions: also all of the other bulls In both of the 1924 show herd�

28 big, broad-baoked females of splendid Quality and fashionable pedi
grees. Including 6 Champions and 2 Grand Champions. A.Iso aU of the
other females In both of 1924 show herds. The oattle selling In this sale-

have won more than 500 prizes In hard fought show ring battles. Includ.
Ing 159 FlFst and 45 Champion Prizes. Only one animal In the entire sale.
Is more than three years old . .as head are sired by the celebrated UO,'()OO
Roan Lord: others by the $10,700 Internatlonal Grand Champion. Maxwa.l-
ton Commander and ·the $6.100 Missle's Last.

.

NO OTHER EVENT IN SHORTHORN HISTORY ever offered 36 Sbort�
horns, all bred by one man, all .slred bi one bull, and aU offered In one
sale that equaled In Quality and In pedigree the 35 broad-backed, thick
fleshed, easy feeding, qufck maturing sons and daughters of the cele
brated $10,000 Roan Lord that sell In this sale.
A VALUABLE REFERENCE CATALOG. Illustrated and de80rlpUve.

Every progressive breeder will want one. The sale catalogue will be of
Interest to every Shorthorn breeder In America. It Is not only nicely
Illustrated, but It contaIns much Interesting. Instructive and va.luable
Information regarding some of the breed's best sires. The pedigree of .

every animal In the sale Is fully explained, with foot notes regarding
their famous ancestors.

.

.

We believe this catalogue will be highly prized by thousands of breed�
ers and retained Indefinitely for reference. �o' doubt a. great deal of the
Instruotlve Information will Indirectly apply to the pedigrees of oattle In�"
your own herd. We want every breeder to have a tree copy. Write for
yours. today. _.

Address, F. S. KP'K. S.ALES MANAQ�R, BOll: 246. W,eblta, Kansas.
B. c. LookabauUh,�WDer, WatoDUa, Oklahoma·

. rAaetlolleerill Herrllte Barsu.. alld Ball, lI'Ieldmalll A. B. Ha�ter.

TheCoatesHeese
KANSAS C'ITY, MO.

'

Teath Street _d BroacJ-wa,..
.on -'direct street car line to a!ll! from
J]nlon Statlon' and ,Stock Yarde.

FIRST CLASS
locatlo.n. servIce.. cafe and cafeteria in;
connectl'on. Those wbo travel auto are
welcome. Plent.,. of room to park, go04
garqes are handy.'

BADS: tLOO to tJlJIO _pel' ••

COATES HOTEL CO•.

8BOR'l'llORN CATTLE

8eoteh Shorthorn
I. CatOe Sale

Ba.boldl. Nebraska. April 22
42 HEAD comprising 8 bl!J1s ready for ser.lce

,in1l1''l:��· .:::: j,':,Vc..Vla��G:n Co?Pu,em bred
to 'Villi", Cop. 20 open heifers. a. lood as we

��:ln71i/���ceg,. frAll'Gt�r.�t �tt[':ctER�=
,reat breeding son of ImP. ViUuer and C HOI CE
LAVENDER by Bed Choice.
'nIe offertng has been rat8ed here on the farm

&'ttRDo�Nou�T�°t;�d 0;'='1>. ��cfWI�Ho�E�V.:
NEL. MEADOW BEAUTYS. BUTTERFLYB.
SOBRIETYS and NONPAREILS. Write for cat
ah!8 and mentlon.tbllI paper.

BenryB."o�I".Bomboldl.Neb.
Auot. Col. J. C. Prl... Fleldman, J.... R. John••n

'InereaseFarm Profits
'Use Shorthorn bulls and cows. Pl'oduce
mjlrket topping: steer. and Increase your
Income. QualJty countB.
Fo.... llterature addresB

The American Sbortbom Breeders' AS8D ••
,

.

18 DeIter Park Aye••
ChIcago. ,IUinol...

.

. POLLED BULLS FOR SALE
Including Pawnee King and his s.ervlceabJe
age 'Bon.. ·Prlce.d to sell. Elmer Dunn. 1201:
Wcst Do,ll&'laa Ave .. Wlcblta. Han.

REGISTERED 1I.orned
.

and Polled Herefoid
Bulls. yearllnlr' and twos. ChOice helters. FO)1ndatlon
2nd and !I�to braedlnlr. Earl 800tt.;Wllm...., Mal!,

What is a. Thoroughbred 'I
BY T. W. lYi ,RSE

Some EVide�c.e.on the Mule

:sheep. wlil-Mlike'Moniil,F;or YoU
.

t
.j



", 1024. KANSAS FARMER

Northern 'Eariau
By J. W. JO�D

__-----------T---::---.· �radcet�� ����e t�aal�. t\,:ef"ai�ry t::'':t'l'ca�I�� ��:;good size Is appreciated. The GoernandtBrothers are known all over the country asbreeders of Polled Her-efm-d s and thetralogun , ''If you need a bull you need agood one:' is true and Important to "farmersa s well as to those who arc breedors.

JiE(;I,'n:HEO PERCHERON----sTALLIONS
uur 1)\111 hreedillg. Good colors. Oood individuals.
�:;���:d 1:�',tL:�:Jl.bl'C8i.lOr8���c�t. brN��d t�oo�r�;J1' y�����r I The Butler County Shorthorn Bread ers".lilr.�. .\ gucd stullton mukes most moner tor cJ!P- Assccf a.tton have decided to hold their saJeIraJ inn�H'I1. April 2:t at .the 'whi tewu t er- Falls FarmA, H. TAYLOR & SON. Route 4. SEDGWIC1<. KS. owned by J. C. Robiaon at Towanda. Kan.,instead ot at EJdorado as origtnally anTII'K\l'Y lUG 1IIAJI[�IOTJI JACKS, Per- nouu ced. The ca.t ttc wll'l be corialgned bycbcruu stallions and mares for sale at low the (allowing breeders: .John Regier. Whiteprices. AI J!J. Sr,nlth, Lawrence, Ran. water, Ka.n.; Ed Markee, Potwin. Kan.; L.C. Wait & Son, Ca saoduy. Kan.; Ed M.ulch.Benton. Kan.; A. ,\V. Gephart, Rosalia, Kan.:.toata.h .Joncs, J\_u.gusla, Kan.; O. E. ';l'orrey,Towa.nd a, Kan.: :1. C. Robison, Towo:nda,Kan. J. C. Robl�on will man'age the sale •

..T. P. Ray, Lewis. Kan .. and C. W. Scott.Klnsle)T, i(an" held. a Shorthorn sale atKInsley. Kan., Thurstlay, :l\1arch 27. Weather c.ondltions preceding sale prevented Mr.Ray from bringing hIs consignment fromHooker. Ok!'a. �Iost of the offering was of:Afr. Scott's cOllsignment. Bad roads reduced, attendunce and the cattle were verythIn. Thirteen cows and heIfers averaged$.52: 1'-1 bulls. all young .but the herd sire.a,veragec1 $58. Sale average was $55.25.:rop was $115 for the aged bull, a grandson of Beaver Creek Sultan. 1\1r. Ray andhis son,_ John E., of Hooker, Okla., wlllhold, a saJe of Shorthorns at ·-Hugoton. Kan ••Monday. April 21.

\\"O(,ur & Crowl, B,arna.l'c. Kn.n.,'have 75
n� jJlgs to date Hired by King of Con:I,r: '101' und '1'he ''Yinner, both sons of Con

.\'11 Ipr.

1, .. 1 December, ID. 1\'r. Phillips & Sons,!,

1'1\' Ku n., breeders or Shorthorns,:1, I' ill' or. C. '1". Nelson & Sons, Bta nd t ng,� 111.. a, ec n of Dreadnnught, a well
11"\�'n HI ['0 of show CD t tle. Th Is cal f J� aIi

)'0;\11 and a grandson of 'Vhltehall Sul-

F. IL .ra nne, Lur-ay, Ka n .• has 1�0 spring
110:" <II o sired by Professor by Constructor.\11" 110111' wne rh h-d at 'I'o pe k a Ia.at full In
\fll' \\ oud y & Crowl e x h lb l t. He Is a great\;lllnl! bon r and one of the top bonrs ra f sed
i' \\ IIIHly & Cr-ow l last year out of a BOW!li�l'r 1,ou'g11t n t Yorl<, 1'1eb., bred lO co»
�lll\( tor.

r;orrnnndt Bro s., Aurora, Kn.n. breer'l
l'htlt.1I Ilcl'cfords u ud lhe iust eight hulls
ilfl'Y hit \'e used weighed over 2100 euell

HORSES A:SD JACKS

tsLarge, Heavy Boned
I .!AA:Il>c1 J acks, well broke, good ages.Priced
11'IlL Fl'\\' I'erclternn and Belgian stntllons,,;" II. .\I.\J.O:-rE, CHASE. KA,,"SASJ.' I', .'IALONE, LYONS. I{AJS!!�S

--- _,------
Il�E HEll. I'RENCH DRAFT STAT,L10Nfor sule. 7 :VI'S. old, bln ek, a good breeder.

I,utll"" )Jllrcotte, Garden (Ji�-, KansRs
. IACJ{S OF THE RIGIlT'KIND
and breeding, Priced to sell.

llincl1lun'tj Jaek Fa,rln, Dlghtun, Kansas.

DUROC J'ERSEY HOGS

00 ImmuneDurocBred tiUts
Ired 1,>, nnd breii to State Fair prize winning Villi rs. Shipped on approval. No money1ul\'I1, �peclal ,pruces on carload lots."

C. CIIO()KER, Bux 1\1. :nLLEY. ·NFlBR.

Shepherd's Duroes
I tI"nti illY April 8th sale., Opportunity,. to,ee my herd boars and sows. I have somereat 1�1�2 fall bool's for sale.G.. \1. SIIEI'HERD. LYONS. KAN.

LONG'S DUROCS
rell. sow:; offered at Sheplierd ll�a.rm at LYons. Anril, �,Xll'lI gnod 1023 fRll bours at prlvut� =-alc. Shipped!l =!.\)IIPI\·u\ !'uIJJ('ct ttl deF.crlptiou glvell lilftlllr.tes.J. t. 'Lung' &; Son8, EI.1&worth, Kansas

\'.\i.LEY SPRINGS DVROCSltIars, all agl's; sows bred fur spring fnrrow; any\!)jHlI!Ul'S wunted. ]mmune, registered, gUllranteed!�Icr,.. Yl'ar's tlmo to pay.K J. IUil!is, Bloom'lngton, Kan.
II'HOC .IIAI.ES,· $20 to $25. ,Yell 'bred,OOtI long-lh unu bone; 150 to 200, Ibs. Havehi in 6j Kansas counrtles. 'fruelt loadreli gill;.; c:heup,

J. E. "'eller, Holton, Han.
1I0�1 J�U DIM,liE'S DUROCSrlt" Gilt'i IItH.1 fait· pigs sired by high class bunrs.IIn�. rf,�It�� I:i�?ll� Gt���ern'bgi:�e:,e{�ter.rnUg�lc.Ki::,�

Ot, 1I1mO- PIGS by Col. S-;;-prem;;'bY Su��tn I'ul. Ilut CIt daughters or ROYAl Sensation andI U(ll'r (,lLief 2nd, Thos.M.Stclnbarger, Andale, Kan.

CIIESTER WHITE HOGS

iemers' Chesler Whites:ri���UC11, grow thy ran boars. �22.50 and up,
.

F'lrstlate� :llrln� bual' pigs weltning time $12.50 and un.
liu rlulI: IlllIllllIg blood 'lines. 1.'I:ue circular. 'Ve
il'lIr: I"., n. on apPl'ova1. ,.

� \\ h'm'tl.·H. DiUer.. (·Jenerson tCo.) Neb.

ALL BOARS AND GILTSftllt;�'e lJ�nl<lng oJ'ders for spring pigs. Bestofl IIneM, Ernest Sutter, Lawrence. Ks.!
egistcl'ed Chester White Boars $25XlIa gOOd, A. H. I{noeppel, Colony, Kan.

�;\:��I�?:HF.n CilES'T-ER WH·ITE BOARS.nler dht\'tit1'�lHll O�d��8anE��1 B�:ot�Us:r"m:�:. ���:
;,J' r�,�: II'OG'S:'F';Ilboars and-gilts. OrderI;I,/�p�'�ng p'lgs at weaning time,[), r. Bu.rUett, Stocldoll, KlI,lI�

POLAND CIIINA ·0008"

The Saline Valley Puuebr e d Breeders' As ..

aoctau en sates at Lincoln, jean. lu at week,:\'Jal'ch 26 and 27 were held as orl g l n nl l yp l anned but they were not the au cceas tu lsales t h a t was hoped they would be owingto tho bad condition of the oount ry roadswhJch were almost Impassable in t hu t seclion. Tho consignors had nil' tbey coutudo LO get t h eir c oustg nmentu to the satesand becauae of the at o rm nothing appearedelf! well a s It shuuld for un au ctton. Howe ver ,
t h e su res were held as advertised andwhl1e the prtces were very low everyoneIntereer.ed felt that it was bette I' to goahead with the Hales ra.ther than postpone

!���. tI�te l�e��H�,�:� ��uR�ll �t�U:'i�O�\'e�'��one b opes that condltlons will be better.

Southern X&DSas
By J. T. Hunt·....

G. M. Shellherd and J, C, Long sc Sonswill hold their postponed Duroe Bale .Apr-Il8 at the G, :'\I� Sh epher-d farm. Lyon a, Ku.n,

The Wilkinson Jersey dairy herd at DodgeCt ty, Ka.n., wu.s e st abj lahed seven yearsago by A. 'tvttkt nacn. It Is now 'underrna.na.gemen t of the sons, C. N. ,\,.viLklnsonand H. wmctnson a nd will be rlisperscd atnuction aa le T'uesda y, ,I\Pl'tl 22, to settle theestate.

.NEWS OF OTHER STATES
BJ' Capper � Pr_ neldma

An avel'llge of $162 was paid for 25 Hol. steins HO'1.d 'itt auctloD by M. E. Penrose onhIs ran'ch a.t Aurhr.a. Colo •• recently.
,

A good many years ago when tq.ere wasa d-e.presslon Jlluch like fhe one we are nowgoing thru. Henry H. Kuper of Humboldtsa.w w'hat he thought was an opportunityto get. into Ole p,urebred Shorthorn business a.nd get In on the ground froor. Thishe (lid by buying four -imported cows. Fallo\ving this
.. purchase he .bought Imp.Strowan Star Hnd later Imp. Scottish Sentinel and fronl these original pUJ'chases Mr.K.uper has b)'ed and solel hundreds of. themor:;t valuable cattle that have been hrednnywhere. His herd now numbers over 100,head. He is retaining the great cows thatare daug.hters of the Inlporteu bull men-

�lt�.����ulb�11s��;(ill;:if�l?S ';;�li �a�:U:h��:': Iof thes\ great bull... .' I

Public Sales of Liv:estock
Shorthorn Cattle

aDd.·MAIL
• '" BREEZE

Jaekson COllftly Jersey CaHle CI.
45 seleeted cattle from 10 herds-New sale pavilion,

Hollon, Kan., Wednesday, April 23The 45 head of cows and beifel'A selected by the sale committee ,1U!efrom herds establlshed fJ:um ]0 tu 30 years aud 1[j are co� in milk alia2G are wonderful heifens from -calves to bred yeurttngs.
Club members consigning:

_E. C. Latta, Holton W. W. Walton, HoltonRaymond Walton. Holton Frank KnolJf, HoltonMrs. Nellie Knopf, }fol'ton Wendell Knopf, HoltonW. R. Linton, Denison Chas, H. Gilliland, Mayetta, ;
.

R. A. Gillil.and, Denison.. J. B. Porter & Sons, Mayetta "

Jacl{son eeunty, the pioneer Jersey Center.
An annual sale of real qualttv find hl.'cedlllg from working herds '�fproven production. Sale catalogs ready to mall. Address,

April iO-Shortgrass Breed'era' Association,:\,(orlaud. Kan,
AprU 1 'i-H. C. Lool{abaugh, Watonga,Ol(\a,
April 22-Henry H. Kuper. Humboldt. Neb.A prD :!3-Butler Cou:nry Breeders' Assoola.tion. Towanda, Kall. J. C. Robison, To,VllJ1da, Sale :\1anager.
Apr.i\, 2·ft-Northwest Kan. Shorthorn Breed-
. �l��;y,A�:��l)��Or�: Cc;,���.ldC1�� ����. E. A.

IApril .30-Dlckinson County 'Shorthorn Breecl- .

e.rs· As�ociatlon, A.-bJ1ene, Kan. C. W. Taylor. Sale 1Ilgr .. Abilene. Kan.
)olay H)-Northeast KS'ns&s Aseociatton, Hiawatha•.Kan., D. L. Dawdy, Sale Mgr..:A.rrln.gton. IKan.
:\fay �7-Paul F. Mosley, \\Tymore. Keh.
June 12-Bd Stegeland, Stra.lght Creek, Kan.

. ..,pone,l Sborthorn CaUlo
JUr.l' 12-Eld !"Iegeland. Straight Creek, Kan.

Hol.teba (lattle .

April 9-L. "I. Beebe. ·Hutchln80n. Kan.W. H. �'Iott. Sa!'e 1IIgr .. Herington. Kan.Apr. 24-101 Ranch. Marland. Okla. W. H.
:'.ron. Herington, Ran .. Sale MgT,

Api'll 2S-Fred C, Nlclwls. Bonner Springs.
FOU TOE VERY BEST Holstein ·0'1' Guern- JERSEY CATTLE

Ka.n. ,\,V. H... Mott. Sale :l\�ager. Hering-
HOy calves 7 to' 9 weeks old, write

ton. Ttan.
..

S I 0-" F WI It t WI Ch I R J
.

B'-;....
April 30-J. T, "'x;tell',' Newton. Kan,

.. W, :a pread ng .... arm. 1 ewa er. S. o,ce eo. ersey'Molt, Sale 'Manager, Herington, Kan.
WESTVIEW FARM HOLSTEINS'. Choice Calves to servlcea"lile age. $40 to ,UO. I(yJersey Cattle," :bull. 10 to 15 mo. old. Well bred. ...ell marked:'" last four herd sires came !rom �AprO 22-H. Wilkinson. Dodge City. Kiln. ResaDn.ble prlceo. Danlol CllnkOllbeard. Wetmo.... KI. Fa.m. A. H. KNOEPPEL. COLONY., .r1I!f.A·lQ�b. 2ii;;i{��S��n. Co�.nt;_ dl![I�;;;d, C��t��
Bull __ 'vB""Bt,,�_�e" a����d heifers. BED POLLED .....__

ison. Ka:n., -sale 'manager. ...... _..

�&�May 13-.)'. H. Lorn.". Leona, !Can. .B. C. H. B. CawI.... US .wu.- Ave•• TOpe.... K....
POLIA Cbolc•.-ouo.: bUll. --4 .._.t....

Settles, Sale Manager.
_

�
I. - _...

June 10--R. W. Barr.' Independence, Mo.

W�_to.r.�c_•••an��rl.p_t':.5.l1;_ __
.

.

Poland China Hop' LIVESTOCK �UC'l'I0NEEBS AND SALE ,,_...... --- PIaIllI -A,prU 2d-Laptad Stock Farm, La",rence, . . __ •.

lIIAXA&ERS.

I
FOR S.-i.'LE, YOUNG BULLS, llE018'1WIIIHOg,an.

Duroc Jersey Hoi'S BOW NEWCQM, AocUoneer I
'

Ray ::.��� �:'i:�:��liR"_.
-

A��n. H-.Laptad Stock Fiu'm, Lawrence. 219 BeaeOD Bldg.. Wlehlta, KaD.

\ JIEBEFO:aD. OA.TTLJC '

"'fIle most efficient manufacturers Jas. T. McCulloch IJRE�NHi:iii�of the most perfect food" Is a fitting LIvestock Auctioneer
11l1l1l'--<OLIV" to breodlng ""e. Sired mosl.l1 b.J _u.desC'ription of n good dulry b�rd. Clay Center, Kansas
I �l�d�·B"oyB;;'lt:::;JtI�;.lre·L'::'�S���:_J3:r�AI'et"'K�

$25.

It. A. Gilliland, Sale Manager, .Denison, Kan.Audioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch. Geo. W. Berry. A. C. Campbell.J. W. Johnson, Fieldman Mail & Breeze.I'

HOLST�I:S CATTI.E I�OLSTEIN CATTI.E

Holstein Dispersal Sale
60 Iota, registered and high grade. Sale at the Dr. Williamson

farm, two and a half miles northeast of town.

Hutchinson, Kansas,. April ,
Every animal in this sale was rais�d by Mr. Beebe aud it is a

working herd. 30 fresh cows or heavy springers. 25 ate nie�'heife,rs. Three registered bulls ready for service. It is a clean updisI(ersion sale and every animal sells. Address,
W� H. Molt, Sale Manager, Herington, Kan.,
or L M. Beebe, Owner, Hiitthinson, K3ILAuc.tioneers: Cratts & Potter, Sterling: 'Kan.J. Vf. Johnson, Fieldman Mail'& Breeze.

HOLIiTEIN CATTLE AYBSHIBIC VATTL)C

'What Does Your Herd
Pay For Its Feed? '

2. Of 94 cows'

producing 1000 lbs.
butterfat or more in one
year. 77 are Holsteins.
As a breed they average
highest in official testa
for total buttet'fat.
Holstein production

insures profits

Ayrshlres are economical pl:,oducers.They have proved their wor-th enKansas farl)1s. Let us tell you fi'0w,one far�ler l'.eceived $3.57 for eaeh$1.00 worth of feed his Red anelWhites consumed last year. Y,m '",anincrease iour profits with Ayrsll,lres.

Ayrshire Breeders' Associa8en
_

12 Center Street.
Brandon. Vermont

BULL CALVESFive Choice Holstein BoDs lIto G months old, $50: mostly from .nnswi t h good official records. Females. 1 or acarload at Inoderate l>rices.
D,�Vln G. PAGE.Fairfield Farm Topeka. Kansas·

Ready .for service. Grandsons 'ot Creator and from record dams. Bred on ourfarm adjoining Kansas CIty, R,easana.ble prices and ter'ms to responsibleparties. Virrlte today 'or phone at our
expense.

.i. J. KIXG.
No. 12 East 9th St.reet. liunHllS City, Mo.

. >fmOb Grade Guernsey-CowsJtOL8rrE� HEIFERS, ,reg., large well For �ile. Pl'iced chenp (or quick sale. A fJoe reg.
fleshed. 1-13 mos., SOUle out of A.R.O. dams, i!iLered bull serl"lce.llblc age and one regi ·te.re\J.' bull
By o� bred to son of high record cow. Rea- 11 1110. old; also a regIstered bull caJr. best'JcfaM Rosa
s<rnable. E. E. Hanes &'. Son, Towo.oda, Han. breeding. Write--------------------- I DR. E. G. L. HARBOUR. Box 113. L............ Kan.HOLSTEINS. -Splenilidly:marked, hIgh gradehelfors. 6 ",,,,,ks old. $20.00, 'shlpl.e>d C, 0, D. Ileg-I InMyDlspersal DalrySaleIBtere�,�'3,.��!�lF.;.:I�.l�ilH'�!,,:'t'�;:· Mlm.. I of A.pr�1 �O�-------------------- I There will be twelve fine purebreti andnEFOR,E ORDERING HOLSTEIN OR lhirty high grade Guernsey cows nnd '''elfers.GUER......SE¥ CALV,ES Bnywhere. write DR. J. T. AXTELL,' �'EWTON. KAlIr.Edgewood Farms, Whlte\vater, ,\11!'coDsin

GUERNSEY CATLLE

39



I
As we serve-so shall we succeecl
T.his business is founded upon the solidrock

of Service to our Customers.
As we are of service, individually to .you, so

shall we win and keep your patronage. .

As part of our service to you we select for you
and sell only goods thatwill give you satisfaction
-only goods that; will stand your .inspection and
use.
As part of our service to you 'we always offer

you a saving. Fifty million, dollars' worth, of
goods have been manufactured and bought for
cash to make possible the low prices this book
offers.
Twenty-four'hour service in filling your orders

, is part of our work for' you. 'Most of our orders
are actually shipped' 'within twenty-four hours,
nearly all within: forty-eight hours.

.

Our platform is one'of Service, -'To be of real
service to you iii the 'basfs upon which we solicit
your patronage."

.

,
That fo� fifty-one"years we have been of ser

vice, that today we are offering Service and a
, Saving and, Satisfaction to over five mil
lion customers, is the basis of our success.
As )"Ie serve=-eo shalewe succeed.

What Can We Do For You?
�............--....-- ........----....�....--........-

A Personal Me�sage frot.n the'Presi�ent of
��lONTG-OMEIlY"·WAJU) .• CO�

,

___,,.,.r_-u tum the pages of this new Spring
umrner Catalogue there is just one

thought uppermost in your mind:

"What is there of interest in this
book for rne?
Howmuon savinA is there for zne?
What can MontAozneryWard"

, Co. do for me?"
In imagination I look into the .homes of

over five million customefs into which this
book goes, and in each I seem to hear these
same questions asked.
And as I sit here in -my office and look

around at over one hundred acres of floor,
space, filled with new merchandise, I see

the answer so plainly, themany advantages"
the great saving, that I wish there might be
some way of bringing you more closely 'to- '

gether-you and Montgomery Ward &'Co.
-so that you might learn for yourself'the
answers, to your questions.
If I could draw up a chair with yO).l there,

at your own living room table and tumwitli
you the pages of this Catalogue, I would
tell you the most interesting business story
you have ever heard.
,

It would be a story of pow thousands of
our bargains are secured, how our low
prices are made. It would be a romance'ef

ready' cash and the: tremendous
-

,hayit)g
'power your patronage gives us. And, oj
travel-travel through 'every part of this
land and in Europe, searching for good
merchandise at the lowest, possible prices.
Do you know .how our goods are bought

-h,ow our bargains are found? Let me give
you an exampletHere is Ii 'manufacturer
who has a reputation for'making 'the best

'

goods, who lacks capital, who lacks, busi
ness; so that his plant operates on half-time
part of the year.'

"

-

But he knows,how:to make good ·g�,s.
We furnish the 'needed extra � capital, we
give-him orders that make the wheels tum
all' day and keep his employees' busiY�all the
year. His own earnings are increased arid,
his cost of manufacture cut far below any-

.'

thing he has ever known. And this' sa'0ng ,

goes to those who buy goods a,tl WaFd:s:_to
'

out .customers. What can we do for you?
You want to buy goods at a saving. You

, �4-Hour Service
We bave perfected our service fo.. you. Mer,mucb ,

study and teatins new systems and employina ezperta
we bave perfected a .yatem that mak� certain your
orden will be .hlpped promptly. '

.

,Our records prove that dllrillll the put year meet,

or our orden were .blpped in 24 boura--nearly all
of,our order" "!'tbln 48 bour••

-

, "

"
-

,W"!ll�·to"buy goOds'" that will give you Com

'l.pletcf.satisiaction. You want -'prompt ser
. vice;' 'You.want your orders filled promptly,
'and your: letters answered promptly-and
'you waht·youz:, patronage appreciated.
At'Montgomery. Ward & Co. you get all

these" things. 'theSe ,,:are' the advantages
that ar�_waitin:g h�re for you.:"

A saving-yes, we try always t� bffer you a s�ving.
but always"a sa:v.ing On goods" of Ward Quallty. I
cannot' lay too znuch stress on "Qualify." We

do not sell "cheltp" �oods. It is our poliey to

off� you only goods that will stand up, that WIll
.' gi.ve ;�rviee; ,t�t will do', exactly what you want
- them todo, t, "

It is �sy to' !leU 'at seemingly low prices. All yOU
;ne,ed 'do-is,to buy low-priced �s. Cut some

tIiin& out 'or Ute qu�ity, out of the service, and yOU
,

c8J!. al}ioays'm8Jr;e a low price. At Ward's we never

s'acri'lfc�(qiiality to znalce Ii low price.
. of'

And; for fifty-one years this'has been the polley,
�ontgoine.rY :Ward 6; Co. For fifty-one ye�r� ��
;eyerJ, dealin,g,with every-customer we h��e ti:efollow a,'tdeal as you would be dealt by polley.

, �illions of peQple will buy from this Cataloguer
at a siVing.,: The same saving, the same guarante��.satiSfaction

-

elcists for you. We solicit your:a�ealb.age, We will'd� "'_i,th you as yOU w?uld e
be

by. And your -orders and, letters W111 alwayS
, eppreclated-ae M�igomery Ward 6; Co.


